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one stone throwing, five bank
escorts, a motor vehicle
complaint and a briefly lest
child who was found.

Sunday, Oct. 7

The larceny of 57 pumpkins
from William Beam of 383
Cedar St. was reported.

A garbage fire in the
dumpster behind W. T. Grants
was reported, Community and
East Franklin Fire Depart-
ments responded.

John MacEachern of 4g
Appleman Road reported a
bike stolen from his garage,
described as a brown, 20"
Columbia bike.

A car driven by Raymond
Schelgunor of Monmouth
Junction lost control" while
rounding a bend on Bunkerhill
Road and struck a telephone
pole, injuring passenger Dora
Glazer, 86, of Kendall Park,

A juvenile was charged with
motor vehicle v/o]atiuns after
he fled the scene of an accident
at McGuffy and Wade Streets.
His car was involved in an
accident with a car owned by
James Kirknldy of 108
McGuffy Ave. No one was
injured. Ptl, John Panlina
investigated.

A light blue bloys 10-speed
"taro" bicycle was reported
stolen from the front porch of
the Rowe residence, 448
Wheeler Place¯

A yellow men’s 10-speedracing bike "gious" was
reported solen from the
Peinberg garage, 47 Shelley
Drive.

Unknown persons van-
dalized the Tara Greens golf
course by gougihg holes in
several of the greens.

Monday, Oct. 8

A car owned by Lorraine
Neabor of I134 Park Terrace,
Plainfield, while parked on
Home Street unoccupied,
rolled down an incline and
struck a tree at 10:07 p.m.

An electric wire shorted out
at Elm Street, East Millstone.

%
Thursday, Oct.4

A cable strung across Lebod
Drive by unknown persons
damaged the aerial of a ear
owned by Henry Schwartz of
13 Lobed Drive,

Four days’ delivery of the
Star Ledger was stolen from a
newsboy’s box, The papers
were dropped off between 4
and 5 a.m. and taken before
the boy’s a~:rival at 6 a.m.

A while male, approx. 14
years old, confused a clerk at
Rub[n% Genera[ Store into
giving him money. The "flim-
flam" artist sped off in a late

; model white car driven by a
blond woman age 30.40,

Louis F. Raney, 34, of 102
Perrine Drive, Piecataway,
was arrested for contempt of

’ court for failing to appear on a
motor vehicle charge. He was
released on $30 bail.

Robert Galalda, 49, of 61
Emerson Road was Injured
when his motorcycle lost
control on Emerson Road,

Two cars collided at the
intersection of Beunington
Parkway and Route 27, at
about 4:28 p.m. No injuries
were reported.

Three separate suspicious
persons were checked out.

Police answered four first
aid squad calls,

There was one report on a
person tampering with a car,

t.~ but no-one was found in the
vicinity.

Two field fires were
reported on Rogers and
Garfield Avenues.

A small kitchen fire oc-
curred in the home of Gladys
Delahanty, 21 Fordham Road.

One dog bite was reported.
One domestic complaint was

noted.
One pair of liecnee plates

was reported stolen from a car
parked by Franklin Green
apartments. The plates were
numbered MAW 886.

Pry marks were found on
:the rear door of the Leonard
residence at 19 Emerson

¯ Road¯
An undctermined amount of

cash was stolen from SaPs
Pizzeria owned by Galogeru

The Millstone Fire Dep’t.
responded and stood by until
police arrived.

Dimnggio. The burglar en- A car driven by a juvenile
tered through a hole in the struck a telephone pole white
rear room. trying to elude Pil. Nichols[

Nicoletti at DeMott Lane and" Friday,net.5 Emerson Road. No one was
¯ injured. The juvenile had a

learner’s permit and was not
An investigation is con- accompanied by a licensed

- tinulng in an incident in which- driver. Juvenile complaints
a group of juveniles jumped were signed by the officer.
another group at the Eestan
Avenue Shopping Center. The
’inoidentoccurred at 10:56 p.m.

Patrick Puppa of 573 Jerome
Ave. caught a Juvenile in his
home. Mr. Puppo has been a
victim of several breaking and
entry larcenies in the past
month and an investigation is
continuing.

Other calls made on Monday
included one overdose of pills,
two prowlers, one domestic
call, one barroom fight, one
attempted suicide, one false
burglar alarm, one worthless
check, one ambulance call,
one assist for a motorist, two
juvenile mischief complaints,
two dog bites, three field fires,

Franklin’s OldestCommunity’Newspaper

BRINGING FOOD tothe Harvest Homecoming table are (left to right)¯Harold Freeman 
Monmouth Junction, Dorothea Ports of Kingston and Janet Evans of Kendall Park. Members of
the Kingston Presbyterian Church congregation will wear lgth and 19th century costumes to the
celebration Sunday.

Kingston Church Marks Anniversary
A special "Harvest period, that General George

Homecoming" celebration Following dinner, a Washington, with the
will mark the 250th an- celebration in music will be American troops, eluded the.
niversary of the Kingston presented by the United British after the Battle of
Presbyterian Church on Voices of Princeton Choir. Princeton by marching off .
Sunday, Oct. 14, beginning at The church of nearly 400 down theroadleading to Rocky
II a.m. with a worship service members was first organized Hill, while the British
led by former pastor The Rev. in 1723 in a log building near proceeded on the main road to
Henry Heaps. the Millstone River. Later it New Brunswick.

It wilt be followed by a was moved ta a frame building The church also has had an
dinner adapted from a 1723 in the Kingston Cemetery. anniversary hymn written for
Harvest Home menu. Most .Records do not show the exact its celebration year by Sloven
church membe/s will wear date it was moved, but the Farris of Kendall Park, a
costumes of the 18th and 19th oldest legible stone in the member who is a student at
centuries and children will cemetery is dated 1756. the Westminster Choir
participate in games of that It was past this little churchCollege.

Spending Limit Nixed
"I don’t enjoy eating at bars Franc[art, who stated the Colin Lancaster said he felt

McDonald’s three times a board should "set a standard board members were
day," said Franklin school for everyone else in the "reasonably prudent people."
board member Gerald township. "The beard is going through
Spielman, Mr. Spie]man was . a gastronomic phase,"
one of four board members Mrs, Franc[art, seconded by remarked Dr. Al Katz. He
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Manager Wants I i
Twp. Police Probe! Briefs i

FLOOD PLAINS
I "There are conditions consaleandradioequlpment,"over who should be appainted

existing within the Franklin said Chief Pfeiffer. He noted to the study. Mr. Driver said The Township Council will
Police Department which that six new men had been he felt the committee should hold a special meeting on

i merit an objective study by a added to the department, as include representatives from Tuesday, Oct. 16 to discuss the
:blue-ribbon committee of opposed to the 12 recom- the policedepartmentand the proposed floodplain or-

qualified citizens," Charles mended by the report. He Patrolmen’s Benevolent dinanes, which will limit and
Burger, township manager, added that the township had Association. prevent development of land
told the township council been growing with shopping ’Tin afraid we won’t get within floodplain and flood
Tuesday night: Mr. Burger , centers and industrial parks honest answers if police are hazard areas adjacent to the
hastened to deny, however, since the report was issued, so included on the committee," Millstone River and the
thatthecommittecwouldhavehe believed even more police responded councilman Delaware and Raritan Canal.
anything to do with recent were needed on the force than William Howard, "The police The meeting will be held at 8

.citizen complaints about the the nearly year.old report, will all defend their present p.m. in the council chambers
police, At the last public Chief Pfeiffer denied any system." . of the municipal building on
council meeting, residents knowledge of the manager’s ""I’ll bet you dinner they De Mutt Lone. All interested
complained that police were proposed investigation, saying won’t," replied Mr. Burger. parties are urged to attend.
withholding Information on it was a surprise to him. He Several councilmen felt "
brcaklns in the Levitt area noted that if any committee police should sit with the PUD TALK
from the press and public, were formed, he felt it should committee in an advisory

The impact of the proposedThe reason for the ad hoc be a committee of councilmencapacity only, to answer
Banner PUD project will becommittee is ostensibly a or experts rather than a questianslaymenmightnotbe

report issued last Decembercitizen committee, able to’answer. Mr. Fisher, discussed by the Franklin-
by the State Police. Training "It seems strange that the

however, was notxatlsfied. He Conservation Club on
Commission. According to Mr. police department has been felt a group of experts, Tuesday, Oct. 16 at 8 p,m, in
Burger, the report made a under all this heavy pressure "maybe the F,B.I." should be the Middlebush Reformed
series of recommendatious for and criticism, and all of a brought in, saying that lay Church.Alsafeaturedwillbca
"streamlining" the police sudden we needs committee people might "twist report on a Morrlstnwn
department and increasing to investigate them," everything around" and meeting between an-
efficiency, The manager told remarked councilman Nor- demoralize the police viranmentalists and guber-
the council that, under the man Fisher at the agenda department, natorial candidates Brendan
present organizational code, meeting. Councilman Richard - Byrne and Charles Sandman,
he had the power to appoint a Driver responded by firmly "i’d hate to see five liberals
committee to study the report stating that the committse had appaintedandrninthepollce
and "come up with con. "nolhingtodowiththecurrent department. All we need is SAFE DRIVERS
structive alternatives," and situation," adding that he five Marilyn Zuckerman’s,"
report back to the council, hoped the press would not said Mr, Fisher. The Somerset Post Office

Police chief Russell Pfelffer, construe it that way. Mr. has compiled a total of 201
upon being informed of the Driver said the committee "I think rm suppesed to get years o[ safe driving among 23
manager’s plans, stated that would be looking for ways to angry," remarked Mrs. carriers. Each carrier must
the recommendations my, de possibly reorganize the police Zuckerman, upon learning of complete an accident-free
by the report had already been department to meet the needs the councilman’s comment, year to be eligible.
carried out wherever passible, of the town, to "streamline the "But I feel like I’m being paid
Much of the report, said Mr, department," ,a compliment. I do stand for
Pfalffer, dealt with new Although all the six coun- the opening up of information CAMPAIGNERS
equipment and increases in cilmen present except Mr. in a system. If the police
personnel. Fisher seemed to agree that department is to continue, it Two Franklin[tea, Mrs. Ted[

"We already have the the committee should be should be able to withstand DeVriesandJerryTaub, have
hardware, meaning the formed, a controversy arose investigation." been selected to serve as

¯ ~
campaign co-ordinators in
Franklin for North Plainfield
Mayor Frank Nero. Mr. Nero
is running for Somerset
County Freeholder.

"C" CLUB

Robert W. Burke of
Somerset was honored
recently at Colby College in
Waterville, Me., as the "C"
Club Man of the Year. A 1961
graduate of the college, Mr.
Burke is presently em-
ployment manager of Gold-
man, Sachs and Co. in New
York.

MINSTRELS

The Raritan Valley
Chamber of Commerce is
looking for "wandering
minstrels" for the second Arts
and Crafts show on Out. 27.
Local singers and musicians
are invited to perform free of
charge alongside the art
exhibits. For information, call
545-3300.

Franklin High School alumnus Robert Burnett looks over one of his paintings with student Marie "’ --two bank escorts, two car who voted against an amend- Henry Spritzer, moved that a suggested board members
Julius Tuth, 13, of 5"7 Plum accidents without injuries, two ment to limit expenditures $50 limit be tacked on to the take albng box lunches

St,, New Brunswick, received other [ires, one noise earn- incurred by traveling hoard board’s expenses and roim- prepared¯ by the ’school
a fractured left arm and right plaint, one open door, and one members to ,$50 a day. The bursement policy at Mondaycafeteria to both save moneyankle after being struck by a "pumpkin" complaint, move was proposed by Bar- night’s public meeting. The and regularly sample thevehicle driven by Paul .......... policy states that the board student fare,

accident occurred on Eeston all necessary schoui-relatod "I’m not the last of the red
Avenue at Beverly Avenue. expenses incurred for lodging, hot spenders," remarked
Young Tuth was riding a food and transportation while Bernice Venable. "I am also a
bicycle, attending authorized con- taxpayer and my conscience

ferences, Board members tells me how to spend money,"

Clough. An exhibit of Mr. Burnett’s artwork is hanging in the 100 Library at F.H.S. this month..

Artist Returns To Franklin High
Robert Burner seems to be Mr Burnett’s paintings went education and com-

living proof of the quality of on exhibit at the 100 Library of municatlons.
instruction at the art depart- Franklin High School.
meat of Franklin High School, Mr. Barnett, a 1969 graduale Students at Franklin High
as well asan ~example of the of Franklin High School, is wero delighted lnst week to be
homegrown talent distributed currently a senior at Rutgers visited by Mr. BurneR, who
through the township. University, where he is spoke to several classes on,

Last week, a collection of studying middle school -Thursday.

FALL FESTIVAL

The Franklin Democratic
Organization will hold a fall
festival dance at the Red Fox
Inn Somerset St., New
Brunswick on Saturday, Oct.
13, Tickets are available at the
party headquarters at g12
Hamilton St.

Douglas E. lJixon of 80..° k,.,~,yS must filloutltemizedvouchers Mrs. Venable, Mr, Spielman,
Churchill Ave, was arrested for reimbursement. The $50 Mr, Lancaster and Mr.byPtl. JohnFerrarraandPll. The League of Women the construction of the limit, said Mrs. Franefort, Langdon voted against the

New Look MhTors Newo1, .,~m’o~""e
Nicholas Masicano on a Voters of Franklin Township, proposed community center, seemed a reasonable amount, amendment, while Mrs.
contempt of court warrant following a study of Franklin’s to be loc.~ted adjacent to the She said she had discussed the Franc[art, Mr. Spritzer, Dr.
issued by Highland Park on a municipal parkland and Municipal Building. While matter with a number of Katz and Mr. Mesiah voted in

Strikes of Canadian ,newsprint, some cases. It was only on ’ much less announcing acrossmotor vehicle complaint. Mr. special recreational facilities, they would like to see the private businessmen before favoroflimitingexpenses. Mr.
Dixanwesroleasedon$20bail. andacomparisonofthesewith entirestructuredevelopedand determining the limit. .Williamson was absent, and newsprint mills and railroads One daily newspaper in Tuesdayofthtsweekthaltalks the board cuts in contracted

have finally caught up with Colorado announced with resumed between Bowater orders.
’ ut%U~W~lyper~u~hJa~d rth:e:et:?d::ds ofathe nat~o:~l b:::lr:ustOfa~i~f~ts, f~n~uic~ "The board and private the motion was defeated, "The Prlueetan Packet, The obvious reluctance that it was management and the union. Growth In the areas served

~wned by Robert Pizaala of 70 assoc allan, bel eves constructionlsnotfeasibledue industry are not n the same Former board memberDan LawrenceLedger.TheCantral swltching to two days per Inaddition Canadasufferod by the seven Packet
21FK, The tires and wheels Franklin’s parkland and to lack of funds the League cate.orv " renlled Mr Cerullo suggested the beard Post, Windsor-Hights Herald’. week instead of five. Some a railroad employes’ strike newspapers has, of course,
werestolenand the rear end of reoreatlonal facilltles are favors development of a Sulei~a~ who s~aid he [eli set a higher limltof $70, saying T_he .Fr~kltn.. New_s-R~ord.. smaller.w~kly n.ewspapers, which has since been,tel!led, caused ~owth In the size and
the car was left resting on a inadequate for the cam- swimm ng pool and an ice board members knew f they "We don’t know what future "rneMan.wlm.~ews.’rne~oum espec=mly..mose WhO rely, on However,.mattrsnsi.~ssorm.ge scope oz me news.papers:

o i the rkl lot munlt Ba d " Somerse~P~ews omer um,sners zor nnung scinder bl ck u pa ng y se upon the rink These are proven s~nt unreasonable sums it board members may be llke P P , d d axrsct mpments at me news msptay ann cmssmea
-. ~,,mll.. m ..e~.," ~,,,.,,^~ ^c o...~ .... "- ............... ,. v-. ....... " " That "different" look have had to cease publication I 000-hound rolls of newsprint advertising In several recent
°’In-w~;r Lt. J=w,ak said ~r;ous, ~:d co~iderin~’~e w~;~=dU~Po;U~uti~her b;;~;; bV°~eana~otn°e om?~s °~v~hi~x. C2t~io Sp~lms:t~in~t°12 I~m~i readers may have naticed tn be~?~%rsthheav:%n~owe~ndg to pu~01ishers in the U,S. and wee~, thteb~e~x/:paper~t~ave
might be a related incident~.-.projeeted.papulstiori of 50 000 Franklin’s municipal tax are oui to cheat the nublio’ ¯ _ . the seven newspapers m The p Canada, ace pu
the tires and wheels were ~rsous fo~ the mid-19~’a a^qa-o ’rh~ ¢-a"-~ ~’oU~.,-s ........... ,,o ~...L.~^’,:: might maze people s~anup, m Packet group beginning this contracts in order to conserve As a result of the Canadian minimum amount of
stolen from a car owned by Franklin’s par~. and special ;~’iherin=~ "p~;~;°~r"°;l~e ~ax~=a~=;r °organizations thiamin, it, a~ ~r. ~2~o~ week is an extra column of ne.wsprI.nt (or. their own ’mills’ problems, added newspr!nt M the press roo..m.
Eu-ene Morton 43B facilities mu~* be u--reded ’--n ...... ~.^.,,a u. _.a~ _, . __, ...... ,.,.-_.in.,.,. auu=u ,,a, war. me,.~r, news and advert sementa on pummauans, pressure wasputonU ~. millS. Hart It not ~een zor me

ex nses were scrulm~sed in Atar en mestm of a NewHawthorne Drive and inc"~*ased Sa,,s the ....a.,.~ ,..^,.~..., ,,. ................ ~ ’Ph,~ n.~n,. ~ pa ... every page The extra column ee t g Paper milts aro huge capital seasonally lower volume in
" League,

,
~ ~w-~(;. ~ ......

a .........
~valc~h~n~W,mh~eU~iat~ ........

p ublicrepertstwice_m.ont.my:enables editors and ad- Jersey Press A.ssociation investments that cannot be latesammer, thepapersu.pply
8aturduy Oct 6 " F nally while they realize

o, . ’ - -~r...~p.n~z.er notes uruy m az vertis ng managers to place soar- ox mreczors suo- rapidly built and put into here may have expiree snort
’ ’ ’’’J ........... * .... ’ .... "* Lini":-" r^i--bur ..... ’ -¢ the ~eesxies were playing me more nhotos stories and committee; representatives ararat[on of camp eting the week’smeapy we ougn~ ¢0 oe me pumic scnool nuilmnga are *-,,a ¢ ,, a=,,,¢=,= u= w ’- ’ " -- ’ -A three-vehicle collision acquiring additional parkland being well-utilized, theLeagueexpenses, said Mr. Splelman,Co_~boys at_9k ,and ,-Mrs2 advertisements on any given from U,S. aud...Canadlan Also, ~e process of paper newspapers,

occurred at Cedar Grove Lane before land developers and fee s better use should be would tend to exclude poor w.~y~.uL~u,,m~ .~u ~u.~ page of the newspaper, newsprlnl; talus finn making Is an environmental ~. ^ .a ...... ., t,,
and Eeston Avenue, M dred spiraling prices combine to made of the aureate people from running for school at ~cuunam s. - ¯ publishers to forget expansiontrauma in many cases and o ..e sp.ace-sa-,.s .~[~,c,,
Johnson of 10 Landin. Lane nut the narklanH for,~v~r =,,,-,..,,.,it.. ~h." .h,,~ board membershin He said ,r~,o ~,,,..a *~,o....~,,a m. By adding one column per plans for their newspapers some manufacturers had zrom etgat eotump.~, m rune

- ’ ~ ~ ........................ ~ -"~ v-~ ...... ’ *"~ ~"’~ =’~’" ~ ....... a e oln from el t to nine throu h 1976 Whether that ¯ columns per page men, is an
New Brunswick, and Victoria beyond our reach Developersnlants ’ School grounds are only the wealthy would afford reimbursement resolution, P .g ’ g g gh g . .. closed polluting mdls rather .... ’ . .
Sherman of t6 Newklrk Road, not using the P~ID or Cluster r, nt a substitute for adequateto be board members under minas a spending limit, 5-3.- ~m.mn, ns, ~e over el.! effect is.a prophecy of doom will be!a than upgrading them ~ meet’ :~r~:°al~0r~%~%wa~P~n~SomervlUe, were taken to the option should be required to usrkland However, they can SUCh circumstances, gem at one ttui page, In true remains m oc seen, ,u~ environmental stanasres. As a " ~-
hospital. The third driver was set aside acreage for open su’ plement our municipal .. ,: . The board also received every 12..That ~, if the the situation h~e sodnow result,, when the Canadian am°~gn~e necW: and .~:~.

P .._
~enneth Jewett o! ~0 Locust. ,-a,,o w~,~.,~,,,,r ~.a a~-,~,, ~.o.~;^.o~ o~ooo n,,~,~..r Mr, Splelman deecrmeo ms, comments from Mrs Franc- newspaper to,stun z~ pages m womaseem to put more mann shortages hlt, U,S, mills ......... o -~--........ r ~ , ¯ , news a r
Drive, Cronford. owned by the township is put fan[lilies at the schoo~s’m~tyear s A!lant.ic. City .con- [art about charges made that,a the former, eight.column little credence behind that

weron t able to take ~ap the Th~ ~a~y i0-read type size
Other incidents reported up for sale, serious con- be upgraded," says the veanon, at wmcn ne sam ne ’.prison-like atmosphere zormat,..me, sam.e, amount oz xor.ecast. . slacK. .~..a s,.,^ h’~t~ht nhoto~ranhs

during the weekend included sideration should be given to League. .and another_ board ..memberexisted in unchreems at some news ane any.or,t sing )now can _.Tne seven newspap~n~ .era
Ex-ausion ......... --an~ a~arc/win°’nin’g" m~ke[up

one juvenile domestic corn- turning some areas 0ver to the The League of Women naasmyeaat anomt."wnlcn elementary schools. The ~e.presanteem~page~ ,_ ~rnerecxe~rou.Pare,pmt ~ ....
~pa~ _~_o_[_~n,?pu~llsn~_n~ ofthe-o-~wiIIremain~e’

nlalnt two domestic cam- De,~rtment of Parks and ~’~ters is co-nizant of the was certalnly not out- char~ee were made bv Mrs "rnemneremoztwopagesm inaeentrnlplan~Inrnnce~on, uumut=..~ $~mrmwm~ nau e..v
~lni,t~ ~;,ht car ,c,.;,~,,e~ n=~,o.*;,, th,~,-Lh,., ;~.~o.~ol ’auto,a= o~.~oa~ standing" under a .$30 flint’ "f?lare’Rnnn rum ~b~’a~a ’ newsprint saved. Normally, that. plant con- tossed a.10"par cent greater .same:al~.angh the shortage

,.~nebarkin-do¢’ six first aid facllP-,i-- ,h .... at[on of -’~-~ ..... ,., a^,.~ ..d The hotel he said cost $26 a . Suddenly a very critical sumes about 800.tons .of demandonthemilisJustesthe nat arc.aa can elan! . .o
"’"" ~---~ ,’~"~ ’*~vo Cnls~, n~..’~i~,w~-~,’~M"" ,~."~n.,.~.,~ "

~’~,~ :e~,;. ,,~’~.’~’~,~n’~’~.-~’fday, leaving hlm ~ fee food. Mrs. Franc[oft said she had shortage e[ this vital and newsprint per year. About 85 labor and paIlution problems severm pJa, nnea .expans,ons in
a~n:~’=’’;~’ felt=" bar~’l’a~" ~’~’~,~’~Z~’T:,’~,.o,~=~’~"~-t~,~’,~,,~’~’"f~,~,a’~"h’,~,~:.~" [~ " made unannoun~:ed visits to irreplaceable component of pereentofthattonnagecomeshit. . the edltoran columns.
,~,.,~ ,,~,,h~ ri,~a fir,~ ,,n, r.,,~,,,,, ~li~,,,~,~ ,~.,,~,Hv ~,hUot,~,, ~,i,,,d,~ ro~ m,~ ’ I don t want to lower my Conerty Road and Pine Grove every newspaper has. caused from newsprmnt mills run by . The Packet newspapers . The added eulun~n par page
~t"~i’~’%~l~i~.i~ "n’n~’ ~ ,,~’~ .’h,;;~,,’,,~’v’;m~’~l .,"~.’~’;’~:~"~-.~:.’~-~’:" r.’~o,,’::= ’standard of Bvlng for boardSchools,. and found the nU some very drastic steps to be the Bowater Co.; at Calhoun .main supplier - Bowater

m a tum.I.~o.rgry..anunecessary’

;~ :;:~ ~’~’~- -’" ..... ::’,:[.~’~,,a’:’,~. o~"~,:,’.-~ ~’,=~:. "7~, "=.T.~."T~’,.,="~..~’;expenses "said Mr Sp elmun mospbere lo’be happy and .’: taken throughout the Industry Term The rest comes from notified the company recently move, wnlcrt .all news.papers- ¯
v ~" ’ v ’ ’ v - ....... that the news rlnt ordered for stalz memnars oel eve

"Al~"~wo lou~i"~’~rtv cam- usabie:’"’Quarr ~ Park~ k~, l~’]nlnd"~r~-ds"and Board president Raymond ’ relaxed. She noted that the ’TheEllzabeth Daily JournaIIn Canadlan mills operated by P ._
.hi.*’~ t,,n on~’l~oc~n, o.~.~*.’. ~ ~-r P-.~’ .::~oo,o.o= r~v:m,l:= ,q, Mesiah-said he favoi’ed a dimming of. llghta’.in the ’"Unton County, for iastanee, InternatlonalPeper.Co. ’~ " therestof1973wouldbeculbypreserves’:" the.: news: ,
,~.]~.~’,~’~ ~,~,’~ I.~,;~’{[= ~’~,~.~’~,~’~’~rl;’~’l’~ "~,~,’~",~"~=~,~{~’~.=~;" dollar limlt but agreed with cafeteria was not "a scare ’recently announced that It In the last few months, ’20 per cent. Farther, the auveruGmg pacange.ann ~
=~.~,~,’{=,~i" ~,~,"~,’~"~-: :~,’~o~=":{~.~;’"~,T .~," v~.men~.,.~.,;~.= ;,:{.:~;~..;. :Mr, Sp|elman that board tactlc, but a signal ,far the’ would have to drop’Its Satur- Canadlan: mlils ,have faced tonnage ordered for IW4 will conserves the most oaslc [

¯ ~,~",~t~’~t’: ";h’~"’~.’~’(.:~.’~ a~]~" ...... ..... ~ "" ;/~.’"~r’~.~,,"Y~,~,~o~,~ membership should’ not be ehlldren tolower their valees day:edltion, The management ,unlonwnikoutsthathaveledto becutby10peresnl;canadiancomponent ot any newspaper;
v r’ ~--- ~. a cr

" one b~"~n~ leaves i’ncl’¢J~n’t "The" i~.anue also sun~rta resdenta,,’t~te"=I~izu~’sta’t’~’prleedoutofroaoh .... ..’. forannotmeementa .... " .blamed a .shortage’.of"’strlkeslastlnguntilthlsday.in suppllersaren’tevenlalklng p p . . ’ ’
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Twp. GaP Candidates,
Support Local Control
The two GOP candidates for town’s destiny.

Hillsborough Township Citing a "rejuvenated
Committee, George Dixon and planning board" and the
John. Middieton, volced their Township Committee’s recent
support for the Township decision to enact an 18 month
Committee’s revitalized at- moratorium on major
tempt’to gain control of the residential building, the

candidates declared that

Afraid You’re
Going Deaf?

ChlcaRo, III.-A free offer of
special Interest to thee who
hear but do not understand
worda has been announced hy
Bdtone,A non~perating nmdel
of the smnlk~t Beltone ahl ever
made will be given absolutely
free to anyone reqneatlng it.
Thousands have already been
mailed, so write for yours t,day.

Try this non-operating mmlel
in the privacy of Font own hmuo
to see how tiny bcnrlng hdp
cnn be. It’s youm to heel), free.
It weighs less than n third of aa
ounce, and it’s all at ear level,
In one unit. No wires lead from
body to head.

Theao modela urn frop, SO
write for .,,’aura now. Write
Dept. 9460; . Beltone Elec-
tronics, 4201 W. Victoria,
Chicago, Ill. 60646.

. Hillsborough now need not be
a "happy hunting ground for
the big developers."

"Now we hove the tools an_d.
the time to do the job, and need
only the determination and
perseverance to insure that we
become masters of our own
d~tiny."

The cendidates drew at-
tention to the fact that the
building moratorium does not
affect industrial development,
and that more agressive at-
tempts must be made to
provide a better balance of
industry ....

Mr. Dixon and Mr. Mid-
dieton, calling the election of a
Republican majority to the
Township Committee "the
people’s recognition of years
of inadequate planning,"
stated t ha_t they .now are

"committed to cuntinulne a
new era of good planning by
limiting residential growth¯
until we are in a position to
control it."

Perlni Musle Studio

$ TR CTIO 
’Quality Instruction (201) 725-676~

IS Our Richard Pcrini, Director. 14 E. Main St.,
’ Profession" B.A. Music Education Somerville

Spooky Brook Herbary
Garden Center & Produce Marker

20% off SALE-ALLSHRUBBERY

Mums in Many Colors
"NEW DRIED FLOWER SELECTION"

¯ PRODUCE & HERBS ̄ GOURDS

.Tues.- Fri. 10-6; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 10-5 201-844-3333

HANDMADE PINE REPRODUCTIONS

Antiques
Provincial Art

Herman & Vera Schadt

Come in and browse

if we don’t have it- we’ll try to get it for you

UPSTAIRS AT SPOOKY BROOK HER~BARY

Amwell Rd. (Rt. 514) E. Millstone 201-g44-3333
Saturday & Sunday I 0-5

THURSDAY thru WEDNESDAY

OCT, 11 - 0CT, 17

8 TRACK TAPES
(~1 O0 HUNDREDS TOq~loO~J CHOOSE FROM

Santana*AI Green.Temptations
Bloodstone.Beetles

Carpenters
¯ and raLn7 othem

We Service TV’s, CAR and

HOME SOUND SYSTEMS
FASTSERVICE ALL WORKGUARANTEED

0 ]]ISW] Ton all home
stereo equipment
on display

Manville High

Highlights
by Joe Sikoryak

Upon completion of another’
dismally routine week, one thought
begins to creep beck into the minds of
students: "I wish school was over
already."

Yes, the thrill is gone, that is, if a
thrill ever existed. School has become
a rut again. A bright spot emerged to
perk up the week, however. The all
new school newspaper made its debut
and is scheduled to return every other
week.’

Titled "The First Amendment," the
paper takes the place of the old
"Hoofprints." It is hoped the paper
will not suffer the same fate as
"Hoofprints," that is, lack of both
funds and support. Fortunately, the
future seems promising for "The First
Amendment." The first issue sold
more than 450 copies, and readers
were generally pleased.

The paper is printed on school
premises by the staff. Thanks to new
equipment in the audio-visual aids
department, the paper can be layed
out, printed and published within one
week. The paper uses the ICA stencil
recorder, which copies both photos
and print, but some quality is
sacrificed in return for Jnereased
speed, reduced price and greater
control. Still, the paper Is of better
quality than some publications of
other schools.

Editor-in-Chief of the paper is
Manreen Pierce, a junior, who is
assisted by news editor,’ Bernie SCf-
chek and sports editor David Speeian,
both seniors, and a staff of 20 assorted
students, without whom the paper
could not have gotten off the ground.
But not enough thanks can be given to
the two teachers who did so much for
"The First Amendment?’ Hats off to
Barbara Mirus and Ernest Palestis,
who worked so hard with the rest of "
the staff.

This Saturday, Oct. 13, the MHS
Student Council is sponsoring a con-
cert in the auditorium featuring "The
Fireball Kids." Admission is $2 a head
and doors open at 7 p.m. for the 7:30
performance.

The’ ’Gourmet Kitchens" at Manville
High offer the following delicacies to
titillate your palate:

Menu for October 15-19

Monday ’ Juice, Meatball on Roll,
peppers and onions, potato chips,
fruit, milk.

Tuesday - Hot ’chick~fi" ~ahd~/icli; ~ ’: "."
mashed potatoes, vegetable, rolls,
milk.

Wednesday - Juice, Raviolo, salad,
bread and butter, milk.

Thursday -, Juice, Submarine Roll,
potato chips, fruit, milk.

Friday - Fish, Macaroni and tomato
sauce, coleslaw, bread and butter,
milk.

HELP WANTED
Telephone Solicitor

Sell Area Newspaper Subscdptions

Experience Helpful But Not Necessary.

Hourly Rate and Incentive Bonus.

Interested parsons call 725-3300 and leave

name and telephone number.

immunizations could lead to The local patrolmen are
outbreaks of polio, measles Daniel D. Kurdyla and John

l lll i II Herasymchuck, both of
Manville, and Stephen Rankin,
Franklin Township’, and Carl
T. Genzel, Hillsborough
Township.

PFC. KEVIN KERR

CHERRY POINT, N.C. -
Marine Pfc. Kevin B. Kerr,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
R. Kerr, 31 Ulysses Rd.,
Somerset, was promoted to his
present rank while serving at
the Marine Corps air station
here.

ILouJ (ost

Campaigns And Candid
Michael Imbrlanl, enddlphtherla. .the money is not there,.

Democratic Candidate for the "I hope the federal govern-., legislation to appropriate
¯ State Assembly from the 16th meat will restore the full grfint funds for the program will be a
district, called the recent to provide immunization first priority if I win an
decision of Attorney General against these diseases, but, if Assembly seat."
Kugler advising the State
Health Commissioner that he Leone Installed ¯did not have the power to order
the closing of unsanitary food MANVILLE - A resident o~
facilities "Disappointing, at 227 North 2nd Ave. and owner
the very least." of the Angelo V. Leone Agency

Mr. lmbrianicontendedthat at 106 South MainSt., Mr.
this ruling will result in a .... Leone has been installed as

¯ process that will delay the ~ grand knight of Our Lady of
closing of unsanitary eating Peace Council 5051, Knights of
facilities. . .. . Columbus of Manville. ’

"The public interests
~

Other new’offieers are Ned ."~
demand that our Health Of- " -’=~ Lieltra, deputy grand knight, , ’;..iifleers have the right to lm- "

.,A Joseph Coreorun, chancellor,
mediately close an unsanitary Michael Maziaresyk, recor-
eating establishment and the der, Joseph Pampani,
legal process must come financial secretary, Bernard
thereafter. The prospect of our Kerrigan, warden, John Daus,
citizens eating at establish- treasurer, Emmett Karwatt,
ments serving unsanitary food lecturer, Leonard Walkoviak,
while our officials have to advocate, Martin Scpkn, in-
scurry about to get a court Ptl.Stephen Rankln side guard, Joseph Bobeek,
order is frightening." outside guard, and Alex

Mr. Imbriani blamed the ~~ Berezanski, Steve Sopko,

H 11 Ch li

"lazy, do-nothing legislature William Jones, board of
which is on a 6 month trustees.
vacation" for the public’s - District Deputy John J.
inability to get teeth put into Pajunas officiated at the in-

e °, ar etheir health laws.

~:~~}~

stallation ceremonies held
"I publicly condemn Sept. 30 at the Council Home.Assemblymen Ewing and Families of the new officers MANVILLE- Mrs. George Papawick, wife of the late mayorof

Rizzalo, as well as all other attended. Manville, greets Congressman Charles W. Sandman Jr., Republi-
Legislators, Republicans and " " "Our Lady of Peace Council can candidate for governor, during Mr. Sandman’s whirlwindDemocrats alike, for idly ¯

~ ""~-~.; announces that membership stop at Manville V.F.W. Hall Tuesday night to attend asitting by and not calling the
~" ’

~...~ .... the Knigh~ of Columbus is $50-a-plate Somerset County GOP campaign dinner.
Legislature back into session, open. Contact the localto pass legislation to resolve ; ’ ’ ’ ~ chapter for more information. " (Sal LoSardo photo)
crucialthis andissuesthe manYfacing other ~~New

Rutgers Plans InstituteJersey."
Betty Lyons, Republican ~’#~:"1’"" . :~

candidate for the State ~.~r~
Assembly from the 17th

For Local Policemen
district, sought assurances
from federal and state of- PtI.Johnllerascmchuck
ficials that federal action to .~~ 3
restore milk subsidies would ~L~ " ’".’ ~!~’/~i!
occur. NEW BRUNSWICK- An eommittee have gathered Racketeering, and Robert F.

Mrs. Lyons said that a bill institute for police officers, together an impressive array Ochs, assistant vice president
restoring the subsidy had bank executives, lawyers, of speakers, who will conduct of public safety at Rutgers.
passed both houses of the computer managersnnd high- the day’s programs.
federal government and that way and criminal Justice Twenty-four seminars will Mrs. Englishshehopedthatitwouidshortly planners will be held at be conducted throughout the
be signed into law. Rutgers University Oct. 26. day in groups of four to Guest Speaker"I have learned from :F! -~:~:,::f#~ The conference titled provide a choice for par-
Senator Clifford Case’s office "Police Work: 1084," is ticipants. Among the topics
that there should be no sponsored by the New willbepolicereleincontrelof Next Saturday
problem at all in restoring the .,..~ ]~r

Brunsw ck Po ice Department pollution, organized crime,
milk subsidty." ~ , r m cooperation with Rutgers police unions, victimless MANVILLE - Jerry Fit-

Mrs. Lyons said that raising
[’~. A

Extension Division. It will. crimes, role of policewomen,zgurald English, a former U.S.
the price of milk, in some take place in the Rutgers campus police, police higher Congressional candidate for a
cases from five to ten cents,

~

Labor Education Center, education and civilianization, t2th District seat, will be the
has created a genuine hard- Rydars Lane and Clifton Speakers will include John guest speaker at the Manville
ship for families who rely on Avenue, at 8 a.m. J. Muilaney, director of the Democratic Party’s dinner
school milk to provide good Highlighting the sessions New Jersey State Law En- dance at 7 p.m. Saturday, Oct.
nutrition at low cost. will be a 7 p.m. dinner forcement Planning Agency; t3, at the Knights of Celumbus

Said Mrs. Lyons, "Although program featuring an address John Barry, special United Hall.
problems of increased costs by Dr.. Russell Peterson, States attorney; William Founderandpresidentofthe
must be met with economy Ptl. Daniel Kurdyla chairman of the CommissionMcCarthy, first deputy police Friends of Watchung, a
measures, anyaction takenat on the Future of Man and commissioner, : New York ." conservation group which
the price of a child’s health is

3 Patrolmen
former governor of Delaware.City; Gerald J:VanDorn, vice" ’successfully stopped In-

false economy." New Brunswick Mayor president, Chase Manhattan terstate 1-95 from going
In another statement issued Patricia Q. Sheehan and Bank; Denis Dillon, attorney through the Watchung

G Rutgers President Edward J. in charge, Department of Reservation, Mrs. English is aOct. 9, Mrs. Lyons proposed raduate Bloustein will also speak at the JRs[!cej Organized Crime and practicing attorney listed inlegislation to continue the
dinner. "Who’s Who Among Americanstate’s immunization program SEA GIRT - Four area

The aim of the institute is to SERMON TOPIC Women."for children. South Somerset police officers generate thinking among Active in the YWCA, she is aMrs. Lyons said that she was recently graduated from the
pelice in the public and private FRANKLIN -- "Do You member of the American anddismayed by the report of a municipal police class
sectors on the future of law really want to see?" is the New Jersey Bar Associations.state health official that a cut sponsored by the New Jersey
enforcement, sermon title at Bible Mrs. English is a graduate ofin federal funds to provide State Police here.

John T. O’Brien, Institute Fellowship Church at Samp-Stanford University, and
chairman and director of son G. Smith School, Amweti received her J.D. degree in
police in New Brunswick, and Road, Somerset, at 11 a.m. 1963 from the Boston College
other members of the planning - Sunday. Law School..

IAuto Loons

Drive a bargain;
We’re ready
to give you one.
Our loan officers are ready
and waiting to give you the lowest loan rates,
for the car of your dreams.
Visit the Mini-Bank for your auto loan today.

loll for Ljou.
TI:IE MINI-BANK WITH MAXI-SERVICE 61 HOURS A WEEK

I ¯ We do .,, ; l
cAR sou,o |

IN SITIALI TI;NS
RUSI, I’ttAN ILl, I]

. Raider Rambhngs I
by Karen Gute The enthusiasm of the students and . !~

faculty involved is fantastic. Much
Hillsborough High School is young more organization has to be done, but

and not many traditions have been with the support of the adminstration
established. Hopefully" this year will this ¯will be an activity enjoyed by
be different. A new tradition is being students and community.
plaaned. Hillsberough is going ta have Schroder, Lucy, Linus, Charlie
its first homecoming parade. The idea Brown and Snoopy have come to life in
has been talked and tossed about for a the Hillsborough High School
few years, but no positive action has Traveling Theatre Workshop.
every been taken. The workshop meets every That-

This will be the first activity jointly sday night. The objective is to give
sponsored by the Varsity Club and the students practical experience in ac-
Arts Council. ling ’/,ersatility, audience response~

All classes and clubs in the high and set mobility.

school will be invited to make floats. Four casts of underclassmen will he
¯touringwith the show, "You’re a GoodThe rules -- use your ingenuity and

Man Charlie Browh," to different restcreativity. The floats will.be entered
homes and orphanages. The up-into competition. A trophy will be
pere~assmeo will be touring with aplaced in the high school and the

winning o?ganizations’ name will be revue show consisting of novelty songs
placed on the trophy, such as "Big Spender," a spoof on the

Tentativeplansare: Theperade will song, "I Am Woman," called ’q Am

take place Nov. 10, at 11 a.m. The Man," a 50’s and 60’s melody, and an
parade will start from New Amwell ’original song written by east member

Road and 206, go on to the highway, Micky Allen called "Feel So Happy."
This activity is sponsored by theturn at Amwell Road and 206, and go

Drama club. It is the first time it hasonto the high school. Following the
parade, festivities will be held at the been tried. I feel it will be beneficial to
high school, audience and entertainer.

Don st take
our word
that we’re
good....

BENOSY!
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...and you can

CHARGE IT

’ I I L=

RUSTIC MALL SHOPPING CENTER

SAVE slO
PORTABLE
CASSETTE
RECORDER

Reg. 49.95

3995

SAVE s7
3-CHANNEL
ORGAN KIT

Reg. 29.95

2295

SAVE s2
M ICRONTA~
POCKET SIZE
M U LTITESTER

.e~ 595
7.95

MAIIVILLE

SAVE =78
COMPLETE COMPONENT

REALISTIC STEREO
MUSIC SYSTEM

Regular Separate ~ ~ ~ Q
[terns Price --~pr II II ~ V289.90 L_ I /

wood case 129.95

¯ Two MC-IO00 acousttc.susf)ensmn bookshelf speaker systems feature
8" woofer =~nd 3" wide-disPersion tweeter, enclosed in walnul wood
cabinets 55.00 EA

¯ Lab-12 automatic stereo changer wJth custom mounlec~ base has 4.pole
motor for exact speeds and cout~terweighted arm for precise track!tl,g
Includes s 12,95 value stereo carmdge 49.95

llllllilllllllllilllilllllllilll llllllllllllllll

COME B Y AND MEET OUR NEW "
: SrORfMANA.R... ~ii’L~ :
II ¯ ¯ I:.Lou,s Hetlser glP~~I :
: ~~~ :
: And Pick Up Your ~~~:~! :

i ~ POWERFUL 5-(:ELLFLASHLIfHT:¢

: /L/ \ Re~. ~.0o, , I~11~i’=1~ ;. rnr.,="
¯ =_: ~~~ w,~ ~,
¯ ,,~~ Co+.. :
i (’~t/l)°tl (Jlltll] dl %1’~ %loll. ( )/l]~ (lot 

: NAME ¯ -’~,.~ -</,S~,
: ADDRESS. ~s~0m :
: CITY_ STATE ZIP :
== First Flashlight Free. Additional Flashlights
"¯ $1 Each. Persons Under 16 Must Be Accom-

panied By Parent, Offer Ex[)iws Orl. I~, t~)7~ B

il llillllllllllil lilllilllililllilllilllllllllllll

SAVE s5
REALISTIC®
AM/FM DIGITAL
CLOCK RADIO

Reg. 47.95

4295
Oeytlme.n=ghlllme. wAke.uP t~me Ealpfo,teeo
mg ~ll clocklrgdlo Chronom|llC.104, Ilia
DUlhbUltOr :onlrOlS, AFC IOCkl m rece~ltOn.
f|d~o/l~uzze~ awqch Walnul wood Orlln Clio
12.1457

Man., lUll,Wed., Frh, Sat., 10 AM-6 RM

PLAINFIELD
202-204 W. Front St,
754-2091
Thurs. 10 AM*9 PM

Stop By Any RADIO SHACK And Pick Up Your FREE Copy Of Our...

NEW 1974 CATALOG
We Proudly Feature

* SCIENCE-FAIR EDUCATIONAL ELECTRONICS...
CHOOSE FROM OVER 30 EXCITING KITS

. REALISTIC" LIFETIME TUBES... OVER 1150 TYPES

¯ FREE TUBE TESTING AT OVER 2,000 STORES. ̄  ¯

¯ ARCHER" ANTENNAS, . , PREASSEMBLED FOR EASY
INSTALLATION... DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE

REALISTIC" DIAMOND REPLACEMENT NEEDLES 2.99 & UP...

SAVE =10

REALISTIC~ AM/FM STEREO
RADIO/8-TRACK TAPE PLAYER

Reg.

129.95 11995
Concerlmate-6 *~eluxe 3.DleCe mgllC tinier LIIII tl fO AM. FM IllfeO or ~’.lrlCk lapel Inputs
Ior record ¢hlnglt, OuIputl for iiired hlldphoflll, tail recorder. Air lglDlnllOn lPllklrl
lot full.tinge telOOnll Belullful walnuI,hnllhld WOOd ca~inlll, 12-2080

SAVE =6
FUN RADIO
MEDALLIONS

Reg. 10.95

SAVE s4
LIGHTWEIGHT
STEREO
HEADPHONES

49s Reg.9.95 59~

The ulltmale in greeting car~l AM
radio with Ill timely menagel to
choo|l from Weir ’era. ¢lrry era.

EnlOyeOle lull lengu ltlleu llDlratlon
Comfort|alia 2 iDeake~ heldd~onel

llano ’Ira Colorful Cilia. neck cflaln, for I new eloermnce in infatuate
lflnd m¢lucle¢l Stock ul= now lot Ill hlldnlng Vinyl headband an¢ lO
OCCllllOnl f~,2001 Io 12.2006 coded cord 33.101~

=30
Surprise

Pak

ONLY

HOME BATTERY
CHARGER

149 49s
AiaOlflO l~lffi tnl:~ug~g pf~n|H ctf¢ut| ahll+ll 4 l~lllerma at once uae lay
DOIfdI. IF frenaformdrs. ¢10lclIors. reel|lOtS, if adder4 AC OUllll (NO1 Ior ~lXallne 
coil Iotml. IrlneillorS. rectifierS, In6 much . ¯ nalllrlel) Won I overcharge or ouln Oul
more 270-1961 270.1526

~’~A TANOV CORPORATION COMPANY

NO, PLAINFIELD
791 Rt, 22
753-7920
Man. thru Fri. 10.9
Saturdcly 9.7

SO. PLAINFIELD
Middlesex Mall
753-5555
Men. tithe Feh 10 AM - 9 PM
Set. 9 AM- 10 PM

EDISON
Menlo Park Shopping Center
Route 1 - 549.3130
Men. ~m Sat. 10 AM - 9t30 PM

GARWOOD
Garwood Mall, South Ave,
789-2266
Men. thru Frl, lOAM- 9PM
Sclh 10 AM - 6 PM

MANVILLE
Rustic Mall Shopping Center
526-4433
Man. Ihru Scat. I 0 AM - 9 PM

,’.., - . ¯ . ) * +...+’, . ,", .. ’;y,i-...,,..,., ... :-

UNION
RI. 22
687-3282
Man. thru ffh 10 AM - 9 PM
Sat. 9130 AM - 6 PM

, , ., , . ,. ¯ , .

~. ...~ ......./L~.!,: ’i+ ~I’’L’:TM
,, +

.:’+ ...,,

Look For This Slgn
In Your Neighborhood
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problems. *
Co, Applauded Where did sbe get her H & M

phone book? They all have
Editor: yellow pages. If she thinks

hers hasn’t, she better have
It’s a pity Mrs. Loretta her color perception checked.

Robinson has nothing more On the other hand, if she
constmctivetodo than criticize desires yellow pages beyend H
(easier than being correct) &M’s territory, all sbe has to
our Hillsberough-Montgomerydo is go to any Bell business
Phone Company. I’m betting office for any book she desires.
sbe is city bern and bred l keep seven phone books of
moved here for the country"surrounding territories in case
life, and has been yowling ever I need services beyond those
since, because the city with its listed in the local book. Why
questionable services didn’t bother operators when you can
follow her. When one moves to have the books handy? Or
thecountryonsshauldbecomehadn’t Mrs. Robinson thought
acclimated. When in Rome .... of that simple solution?

In defense of the R & M And now, Mrs. Robinson,
phone company may I inform condemn the following if you
Mrs. Robinson that you can dare: Our house was hit by
dial anywhere within the lightning during the terrible
system without trouble. It’s Aug. 2 storm. The lightning
when you dial out into the Bell burned out our phone lines and

did other damage. We had nosystem that you have electricity, no water and no

%lee

’...And Under Our System, A Man Is Considered
Innncent Until He~ Elected To Public Office...’

phone to call anyone. A neigh-
bet Informed the H & M phone
company. Within an hour two
men were here, and with the
storm still atits height, and in
pouring rain those men re-
wired the phone from house to
pole. I for one will never
Complain of a few in-
conveniences. In fact they’re
often fun.

And where else in our vast
phone systems in this country,
can you walk right into the
office and talk directly to the
president of the company? Mr.
John err, at Hillsbersugh-
Montgomery will talk to
anyone who has a legitimate
complulnt. Can you talk to the
top man at Bell that easily?

Since you are urging
everyone to join your per-
sonal, long drawn out brawl,
then may I urge everyone who
feels as I do to write the phone
company a "We’re on your
side," card.

Gea Ventrene
(Mrs. T. A. Ventrone)

Harlingen

Chides Edit
Editor:

I must differ with the
position outlined in the
editorial on activities for
teenagers in Franklin in your
editorial on Sept. 27.

I am enclosing a list of all
programs available through
the Parks and Recreation
Department of Franklin
Township for teenagers and as
you ean see from this two page
compilation, the programs
available are quite extensive
and cover a broad range of
interests.

I’m not saying that the total
program is perfect inasmuch
as it is created by human
beings who as I’m sure you are
well aware are imperfect, but
on the other hand, members of

¯ the staff are continuously
striving to fill any voids in

For ~ose wbo missed it, last
week’s mystery photo is
reprinted, along with the
puzzler for this week.

The winner of this weekly
feature will receive a year’s
free subscription to the South
Somerset newspaper of his
choice -- either The Manville
News, The Franklin News-
Record or The South Somerset
News.

If the Winner is a current
subscriber, the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current
subscription. .

The rules of the contest are
as follows:

I. Each week the three

program that arise from time
to time.

In 1972, an apparent void did
seem to develop in a part of
Franklin for a group of some
thirty young people. To make
a long story short, an effort
was made to approach these
young people and determine
what their recreational needs
were. The conclusion of the
matter was that no matter
what the Township Parks and
Recreation Department
developed, that these young
people were not going to be
!impressed anyway. That, of
course, does not deter vs from
our continuing effort to im-
prove and broaden the
program to" cover as many
interests of all age groups as
possible.

Charles L. Burger
Township Manager,
Franklin Township

Congratulations are extended to
Mrs. Ann Szymanski of Manville, the
winner ef last week’s "Mystery Photo
Contest." Mrs. Szymauski correctly
identified last week’s puzzler as the
statue of the Virgin Mary at Christ The
King Church off Brooks Blvd.

Thanks are extended to the
following Manville residents who
submitted correct entries:

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Dane, Mary
Ellen Day, Minhele Hobora, Mrs. John
Stack, Mrs. Raymond Jones, Mrs.
Edward J. 0’Bara, Clara Brzczienski,
Terri Ann Mllora, Mrs. Jeanette
Pientko, Mary Reset, John Cvshlanis,
Miss Dehorn Robora, Suzanne
Drabich, Paul Kibele, Mrs. Susan
Fotta, Mrs. Joyee Veuls, Louise
Upshaw, Paul Leaihan, Andrea
Koloskl, Mrs. Stanley Bednarskl, B.
Ball, Helen Rozyckl, and Anna Ridesh.

We also would like to thank Walter
Rodomskl of Manville for submitting a
correct entry. However, we must
again remind our readers that only
entries submitted on postcards are
eligible to compete in the weekly
contest.

.LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER

~t~i~~-::’’’,: :’’~." . .. . -
. .,: . .

.q~,-,’.:.:;!, !,-!. ;, :.- : ..... . . ........ . - .

Aggression
Editor:

Once again the Arab world
has attacked rlsrael,
threatening it with an-
nihilation. Row many times
does this young, struggling
democracy have to stand up
against numerically superior
forces and fight for Its life?

Row long do we walt, and
how many lives must be lost
before the moral indignation
of the Amerlcan people is
strong enough to be heard by
our leaders, forcing effective
action to achieve peace?

The Arab werld has con-
stantly refused to negotiate at
the bargaining table. Their
leaders have maintained a
policy of threats and
belligerency that has
culminated in the present
crisis.

This has become a moral
issue of such magnitude thatLosing Battle?
we urge all American citizens

Editor: of good conscience to make the
elfort to be heard¯ The war

With regard to the ’% Voice must not be allowed to con-
for Youth" editorial of Sept. Sinus; we must not succumb to
27, may I give a few comments the Arab world’s threats of oil
on behalf of our Franklin blackmail. Every effort must
Boxing Club? For more than bn made at the negotiating
two years we’ve fought a near- table to procure a just and
losing battle to bring the need lasting peace in the Middle
of one sport into Franklin for East.
teens who want it. Without the The United States Govern-
help of the Recreation ment must act now in rear-
Department this would have firming and communicating to
been a total less. Evea thaugh the world, its continued morul,
snowed under by a heavy, political and logistical tom-
wide spread program George mitments to the State of
Nickerson and Tim Tapp ~Israel. The act of aggression
found time and space to give by the Arab world, must not
us two nights a week when result in the takeover of Israel
possible, and possible annihilation of its

We’re an independent grouppeople.
licensed by the New Jersey
Amateur Athletic Union. Sheldon lsrael,
We’ve tried to run this for the Representative
boys out of our own pockets. Community Jewish School of
The recreation department New Brunswick
even" if skeptical about this
sport, "willingly gave us aid
simply because some felt it
was wanted.

Everyone yells "help our Editor:

so many projects into each
school. You can cover just so
many needs for youth, adults
and senior citizens¯

If people want to do
something about helping the
kids why don’t they pitch in
instead of blaming some
others for this lack of ac-
tivities.

Using my group as an
example, we could turn any
old vacant building or loft into
a gym. Other groups can do
the same in other sports. But it
takes cooperation. Someone’
must say, "I’ll let you use my
building." A lot of others must
say, "I want to do something."
Even more important, others
must say, "I’m willing to
help!"

"I don’t have the time. to
bother," may be easy to say
but, if people are eoncerend,
they find the time. If Franklin
lacks enough recreation for
the teenagers, blame the
citizens, not the handful who
want to help.̄  Give the
Recreation Department a pat :
on the back, and then pitch in
to do something about building
a bigger, better program for
all.

At least, this is my own
view.

Cliff Hlggius, Director
Franklin Boxing Club

volunteers who have arisen on
Saturday mornings at 8:30 to
make our pick-ups and to help
us sort glass, tin, aluminum
and bi-metal. Our thanks also And now, years later it
to our residents for their becomes more and more
cooperation in saving and perfectly clear. Watergate is
sorting their recyclables, and not Democrat against
to Oscar and Doug Schilke of Republican or G0P versus
Schilke Paving Company for Democrat. It is a game of
driving their truck for our use. monopoly, king-of-the-

The Boy Scout pick-up of mountain supported by
newspapers has saved many, numerous crimes. Watergate
many trees as well as provided means the death of plenty
these bey~ with funds for their historically available under
camping trips. Our MECCA the American form of
organization feels the natural government, under the early
resources recycled through American Republican form of
these efforts to be a move in government, under the early
the direction to preserve what American Republic or even
isleftof our natural resources, under the recent American¯ Democracy, and the recycling

JoanneThomas of monopoly scarcity by
Millstone, New Jersey whatever name. Less

gasoline, less food, high
Mononolv prices. Monopoly and scarcity

under a new (old world) order.
Let us recycle away from

Editor: the scarcity of monopoly and
¯ re-adopt American plenty. As

Columbus, unlike others who a start why not promote the
discovered America, audit of the IRSimd of the
discovered it at the right time. FED as provided in House
By discovering it at the right Resolution H. R. 9285 now in
time Columbus also provided the Government Operations
individuals with an escape Committee?
hatch from the monopolistic
monoarchies of Europe, and F. Edmund Ryder
from scarcity. Escape from the Manville

Somerset Spends
$558,907 In
Revenue Funds

We’re Doin’ Fine

SOMERVILLE- Some $55~,-
907. in revenue sharing
funds have been spent this
year by the Somerset County
Board of Freeholders.

Freeholder-Director Dr.
Thomas E. Maggie announced
that some $480 640 was
aocated to recreation

teenagersl" projects and the Somerset
But when we wanted help to Recycling in Millstone is County Park Commission.

find a building to run our doing fine. In fact, we are Another $75,239 went towards
program on a "four or five- celebrating our one year public safety and the county
night basis everyone was anmversary of MECCAprosecutor’s office, he added.
saying, "Let someone else (Millstone Evnironment Thecounty has a balance of
help them". Concerned Citizens for Action)$364,650 in revenue sharing

IdonotdoubtotherswanttoSaturday, Oct. 13, at our fun_~.
...... ...... .... : ........lin~ de.^t ..,~ .--.-v.,: The account"of,’these ex-WOrK Wlm me yousn,~m many t~ 5 W ¯ ’ ’ .- ......

1 eers pemumres m revenue snarmfields:of actfvity,.b~it’dsn’t get All2"esidents ~mdWo unt ~:.. : .. . g
co-operation.’Anarea as big as are invited to bring their mnus appeareu m the Courter-
Franklin Township can not be recyclables between 9 and News Thursday, Sept. 27.
covered by one recreation 10:30 a.m. and join us in this Records documenting these
department. You can put just fete of cake and coffee, expenditures are open to

Many thanks to the manypublic inspection at the office

Foot

Notes
by William Poch

The month of October is budget .
month for the Manville. School Board.
Already, the administraters are busy
preparing their pregnostications for
the school year 1974-75 which will be
placed before the voters in February
for-approval. However, before this
happens, the board must look forward
to many, many hours of budget con-
ferences in order tn scrutinize
carefully each budget request, and to
examine its justification.

The board has always been mindful
of thn high cost of education and the
impact it has upon local taxes, and
the community’s ability to pay.
However, we can beast of one of the
finest educational systems of com-
parable size within the county which
during the past six years has seen .a
completely revised and upgraded
curriculum in every area of academic
endeavor. Although we may be
lacking certain educational comforts
enjoyed by other districts, the quality
of cur basic academic program cannot
be challenged.

This year, the board will be con-
sidering in its budget, the last phase of
a six year program ef curriculum
revisions. This phase is the reading
program that covers grades K through
12. The program fer the primary
grades is expected to be ready for
presentation to the Board within a few

¯ months. This is planned for im-
plementation in September, 1974.

When this major revision is com-
plete, our director of curriculum and
his committee will begin the
evaluation process all over again in
order to ’make eertaln that our
curriculum will never again suffer
deficiencies whlch has its ultimate
effect upon the student’s ability to"
compete, in hin pursuit of higher
education and a career.

Until the state legislature can fulfill
its constitutional obligations to
completely fund edueatlun, we shall do’
everything within our power to seek
’only these funds for our budget which
will insure that our educational
staudsrds will be eontiunally main-
tahi&l, and improved as we pursue our
goal ef quality education.

South Somerset Newspapers ~bt~u~,vr~u.u.y~,will print a photograph of a The~de.~lonP~ket, ie~.
scene from the South Somerset Mdn onk~: 240 $o~ Ih Mgln 5 b’eet
area., Tckphor~: 7 L~-:~3~

2. The contestant must gobmO, y~q~r ............. Mlnq~nlEdilor
simply identify the object or L-,s,~s,,a,~, .........̂ d,n~,a~,~,

Allol Le;h ................... OR~Mlna~,
scene.

3. All entries must be TheFranklInNEWS’RECORD
received by the South |WII,~MwW(Zla~path*NJ.)Somerset Newspapers by noon Som,~,ea.o~.~
Tuesday of the following week,~o,dV.,,~,,,~,p~.ao=,~a.om~,

4, Only pasteurd entries will ^.a.s~ .....................~,~,e~,or
be accepted, On the back of the
postcard contestants must . ine manwne~ews
include the Correct iden- 2405~thMdnSffeeI.ManviLl~.Nj.
tlfieation of the "South S~d~,,~,~,~,~,~a,,~.~U.OSSU....... oit a b*l~O,Y rp~ N,w, Edit r
Somerset Scene,their name," ’ ................
address and telephone’
number. ’

0. There will be one winner
per week. In case of
duplicates, all correct entries
Will be placed into a random
drawing to take place at the
offices of the South Somerset
Newspapers at noon each
Tuesday.

6. All entries must be ad-
dressed to "South.scmerset
Scenes Editor, South Somerset
Newspapers, 240 S. Main St.,
Manville, N.J. 0~835."
7. Deulslous of the judge are

final.

.... ’ ¯ 3 >"

ManviUe’s major municipal headache seems to bc
scarcities under monopolisticinsurmGuntable traffic congestion during early morn-
European governments, to the ing rush hours, and during mid-afternoon and early
plenty under the Americanevening.form of government.

If you’re an observant resident and have been follow-
ing news accounts of town traffic problems, you have
developed a pretty good picture of just hGw serious
traffic congestion has become in a town with more than
13,000 citizens ... a town with easy access streets to
hazardous Route 206. ¯ ’.

These traffic problems and their affect on pedestri-
ans - particularly school 0hildrcn crossing hazardous
intersections and streets to and from school - arc very
serious, and they’ll keep getting serious if something
isn’t done to correct them.

Perhaps more school crossingguards in school vicinl.
ties might ease the situation somewhat, but signal lights
would do even better, i "

Even signal lights flash ng, Caution, 15-mihs-pcr-
hour" speed limits in the vicinity of schools might case
the situation and make motorists think twice before
exceeding the speed limit.

It’s difficult to stop all parents who are aware of the
town’s traffic problems to discontinue taking thclr
children to and from school by auto, especially in a
town where most student could walk to school.

But if signal lights were installed and more guards
put into service ... e¢en more patrolmen ... it might have
an affect on leery parents hesitant on allowing their
youngsters to walk to school.

This newspaper suggests that borough councilmen
and Board of Education members put their heads to-
gether to solve this ever-increasing traffic congestion
before someone gets seriously injured.

A joint traffic study wouldn’t hurt so ways can be
developed to solve the problems.

Making streets one-way may ease the situation a
little and more traffic guards might help, but signal
lights are the real answer.

of the Dix’ector of Financial
Services in the County Ad-
ministration Building.
Publication of’ these ex-
penditures is required by the
State and Local Fiscal
Assistance Act of 1072, which
authorized revenue sharing.

As previously announced,
further expenditures through
June 00, 1074, will be largely
devoted to Flood Control
Projects, Solid Waste and
Recycling and Social Services
for the aged and poor. . .

General revenue sharing is a
$30.2 billion, five-year
program which returns a
portion of federal taxes to
state and local governments.
The feature of the program is
that it allows state and local
officials to decide how their
jurisdiction’s funds are to be

. spent within broad guidelines.
The Secretary of the

treasury may prescribe ad-
ditional regulations con-
eerning the form and content
of such information. This new
provision is intended to
enhance the Concept of the
"public’s right to know" with
respect to revenue sharing
expenditures.

CATV CONFERENCE

PISCATAWAY - A free
public conference on cable
television will be held from
9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Thur-
sday, 0st. 11, at Beck Hall on

I
An.Editorial

A Major Problem .,,:..

Studying Police

,f,t

Here are three reasons why:

O REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS
You need no minimum balance. We
impose no minimum time psrioU. Your
money earns interest from day of
deposit to day ot withdrawal com-
pounded and e;’ediled monthly.

3-Yr. SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
Minimum amount .., $5,000
Interest [rom day of deposit, com-
pounded and credited quarterly,

is EARNINGS/
Your savings work harder for you when you keep them in a
savings bank. They’re working for you seven days a week, 24
hours each day. And they earn the highest dividends permitted by
law. ’
There are only 20 mutual savings banks Ifi the whole state o! New
Jersey. Rarltan Savings Bank is one of them. If our bank wasn’t
the best place to keep your savings, we’d have another name.

2-Yr. SAVINGS CERTIFICATE
Minimum amount ... S2,500
Interest Item day of deposit com-
pounded and credited quarterly,

W:
rarilan savings bank

rlSUllr dividends pald for over 100 ylarl, Memlxlr P,OJ.C
t

¯’I’

Bringing citizen input into a study of the police
department can only result in the building era lurI r

the Piseataway campus ef community, base for the police. It may bring moreRutgers University’s
Livingston College. For in- citizen good will, support and co-operatinn, which
formation call (609) 292-7141 or police cannot function without.
(201) 932-4100.

i"

,i

i

Some Franklin councilmen apparently feel that if
citizens took too dose a look at the township police
force, irreparable harm might result.

Despite denials that the township manager’s pro-
posed ad hoc police investigating committee has bear-
ing on recent criticism of the police, we feel citizen
complaints about a lack oEpublic crime information
should bc an intcrgral part of any study. If efforts are
going to be made to streamline and increase the effi-
ciency of the police, surely a more efficient method of
distributing information must also be studied.

We applaud councilman William Howard’s firm con-
,Action that any study committee bc composed primar-
ily of lay people, and not members of the police depart-
ment. Certainly police should act in an advisory capac- ~,
ity to the committee, but it should be up to the average
citizen to say how his tax dollar is ~o bc spent. The
community must have some say in the way its em-
ployees function, as it must have access to public
information.

We feel councilman Norman Fishcr’s fears that a
liberal study committee might ruin the police depart-
ment arc largely unfounded. If the police department is
functioning the way it should be, it willstand up to the .
toughest scrutiny.
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Clover
Correspondence

by T.II. BLUM -
COUNTY 4-H AGENT

DORIS il, WOOD-
4-11 PROGRAM ASSISTANT

COMING EVENTS

Saturday, Oct. 13 -Annual 4-!

H Poultry Achievement
Dinner, Raritan Valley
Grange, 7 p.m.

Monday, Oct. 15 - Cat Clubs
Organization Meeting, 4-H
Office, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Oct. 16 -- 1st
Meeting of Somerset County
Service Corps, Room E 109,
County College from 7:30-8:30
p.m.

4-H and 4-H’ers like to be
involved. How come then they
are not helping at the Essex
Fox Hounds for the Somerset
Hospital on Saturday, Oct. 27?
The answer is that-they were
going to take care of the clean-
up. An alternate method was
found so the 4-h’ers were not
needed.

ilILLSBOROUGH BOYS
CLUB FORMING

There are many op-
portunities for girls to belong
to 4-H. Almost all the well
known projects have great
female interest, things like
clothing construction, foods,
child care, livestock, dogs,
cats, rabbits, cavies, twirling
and ceramics.

Boys on the other hand are
limited. In an attempt to have
a 4-H Club for boys, a new
program was started in
Hillsborough last year and is
being initiated in Bridgewater
this full.

Three neighborhood clubs of
10 to 15 boys will be formed in
the Strawberry Hill, Country
Club homes and lower Route
206 ureas. A network of special
interest groups will also be
available. Special interest or
project groups, depending
leadership availability will
Hunting & Fishing, Jude &
Body Building, Woodworking,
Bowling, Electricity, Model
Building and Chess.

¯

OmTU mS

IIAROLD E. SOPER The Cuslok Funeral Home in White PIaius, N.Y- and had STELLA RACZKOWSKI stile. Survivors include "seven Horn, 6.2, 9f 5i8 Wheeler
Somerville is In charge of lived here for 20 years. MANVILLE--Mrs. Stella Services were held Monday sons, Anthony, Samuel, Paul Place, died Friday Oct. 5, In

HILLSBOROUGH-Harald arrangements. She was the daughter of the Raeskowski, 54 of 111 N. at I0:30 a.m. in the Fuelllo and and Louis, all of Manville, the Princeton Nursing Home
E. Soper, 53, of 5 Westbreck Funeral Services were held late WilItam and Ann Leehan. Eighth Ave, died Friday, Oct. Warren Funeral Home 205 S. Nicholas of 0sbornevine, after along illness.
Ave., died Saturday, Oct. 6, Sunday evening at the Cuslck Mrs. Jacobsen vies a 5, in Somerset Hospital. Man St., fo lowed by an 11 a. Dominic of Middlesex and’ Born in Trenton, .Mr.

SOMERSET COUNTY 1973 in Somerset Hospital.
SERViCE CORPS A native and lifelong

Many high school students resident of the area, he was a
would like to help others carpenter and a member of
through their own efforts. The the Carpenters’ Local 455 in Funeral Home.
Service Corps will offer this Somerville.
opportunity starting Tuesday Mr. SOPOr was an AirForce
Oct. 15, at the Somerset Veteran of World War II. He
County College from 7:30-8:30 was a member of the Second
p.m. Reformed Church in

The idea is to have a series
of monthly 1 1/2 to 2 hour
meetings that would include
discussion on community
servicing groups and the needs
for volunteer aid.

Members of the corps would
be given help in selecting a
volunteer assignment and aid
in doing the job.
¯

CAT PROJECT CLUB
Cat Clubs are growing in

size and number. An
organization meeting for
young people interested in the
4-H Cat Project is scheduled
for Monday, October 15, at the
4-H Office at 7:30 p.m. Adults
interested in helping with this
project will please call the 4-H
Office.

LEAFLETS
The Mixed Up Canucks of

North Plainfield have finished
their community service
project of painting refuse cans
for the shopping center. The
girls are now planning a
supper for their parent-
s.....The Greeen Thumbs of
Warren have elected Patti
DelBene president; Susan
Flaherty, Vice-president; Lori
Christie, Secretary; Mary
Flaherty, Treasurer; and
Kathy Christie & Alexa
Bielefeld, Recreations. The
club sponsored a pumpkin face
demonstration at the
Somerville library.....Hor-
semesters of Basking Ridge
will hold a Gymkhana at the
home of Liz Raushi on Sunday,
Oct. 14,oatf 1 p.m.....Purr &
Paw Bound Brook
welcomed Joan Imbriani,
Raymond Graebner, Robert
Kurowski and Ida Slimowitz
as new members.

Somerville.
He leaves his widow, Mrs.

Jeanne Soper; three
daughters, Miss Nancy Soper
of Piscataway, Miss Sue
Soper, a student at Douglass
College in New Brunswick,
and Miss Mary Soper at home;
a son, Scott Soper, stationed at
Fort Bliss, Tex.; his mother,
Mrs. Grace Soper of Bound
Brook, and two sisters, Miss
Ruth Soper, also of Bound
Brook, and Mrs. George DiUey
of Whitehouse.

Hillsborough
Firemen On

Fund Drive
The Hillsborough Volunteer

Fire Company I will conduct a
fund drive Oct. 13 and 14 in
conjunction with Fire
Prevention Week. Department
members will be in uniform
and will solicit funds from
door to door in their district.

Along with other companies
Fire Company 1 will also make
its annual inspection tour of
schools and try to raise
children’s awareness of the
need for fire prevention
measures throughout the year
both at home and at school.

Although the firemen hope
that they will not have to be
called out often, they say that
they do need funds to purchase
new equipment to help them
perform their duties when
they are summoned. They ask
residents to be generous and
remind them that their
donation is for their own
safety’s sake.

Funeral Home, Somerville, communicant of St." Matthias ’A native of Nantleoke, Pa. m. funeral mass in Christ the Peter of Hillsborough; two VanHern lived in Franklin
with the Rev. Ronald Casaie. Church and member of the she lived here 45 years. King Church. " ¯ daughters, Mrs. Theresa most of his life.

The funeral was held Band Parents Association of’ Mrs Raczkowski formerly Burial was in Sacred Heart Meson of Tampa, Fla., and Hw was employed as an
privately on Monday at the Franklin High School. w’as employed by RCA in ~emetery, Hillsberough. " Mrs. Rose Ketch of Manville; assistant at the Paulus Animal

Surviving are her husband Bridgewater. She was a ~ 14 grandchildren, and three Hospital New Brunswick.
"and a daughter, Miss Barbara’ communicant of Christ the groat-grandchildren.. Mr. VanHorn is survived by
A. at home. King R.C. Church. MARIA FRANZOSO Services were held’ Mondaya sister, Mrs: Ads Richardson

Services were held at 9:30 Survivors include her at 9 a.m. in the Fuelllo and ofFranklin, with whom he had
MRS. PATRICIA JACOBSENa.m. Friday at the Boylan husband,¯ Chester Sr.; a son, MANVILLE-Mrs. Maria Warren Funeral Home, 205 S: lived for several years.

¯ Funeral Home, 188 Easthn Chester Jr., at home; two Franzoso, 89, of 11 Griggs Main St., followed by a 9:30 Services were held Tuusday
FRANKLIN-Mrs. Patriots Ave., . New Brunswick, daughters, Mrs. Annice Place, died Friday, Oct. 5, at a.m. funeral mass in Christ at 11 a.m. at the Anderson

A. Jacobsen, 46, of 109 John E..followed by a 10 a.m. Mass of Strumenger of Old Bridge and home. the King Church. ’Funeral Home,’ 201 Sondferd
Busch Ave., Somerset, died ’the Rwsurrection at St. Miss Sharon, at home; three Born in Centola, Italy, she Burial was in Sacred Heart St., New Brunswick, with the
Wednesday at St. Peter’s Matthias Church. brothers, Michael, Raymondlived here 56 years. Cemetery, Hillsborough. Rev. H.A. Hildebrand. pastor
General Hospital, New Burial was in Franklin and Matthew Michno, all of Her husband, Pesquale, died of the Mount Zion A.M.E.Brunswick, after a long Memorial Park, North Manville and three sisters, in 1971 .... Church officiating.
illness. She was the wife of Brunswick. Mrs. Florence Scotch, Mrs. Mrs. Franzoso was a CHARLESVANHORN Burial was in Franklin
Wilbert V. Jacobsen. Donations may be made to Helen Pawlik and Mrs. comminieant of Christ the . ’ . ~Memorial Park, North

Mrs. Jacobsen was born in the American Cancer Society. Eleanor Pienta all of Man- King R.C. Church. FRANKLIN- Charl~ Van- Brunswick.

, Episcopal Church Plans
Anniversary Weekend
SOMERVILLE -- Em- doctrine than on form or cere- joining immediately after the

manuel Reformed Episcopal mony. It stands in the low, charter members, Anna
Church here will celebrate its evangelical tradition of the Kinney, Dorothy Hicks, and
30th anniversary as a Parish Church of the English
on Oct. 13 and 14. Reformation, the Rev. Donald

Originally founded as L. Reader, church pastor,
Emmanuel Church, Newark, explained. It presently serves
on Christmas Day in 1874, the a congregation of about 140
Church was located there until active members, some of
its transfer in June, 1943, which come from corn-
under the direction of Rew munities such as Nushanie,
Charles Y. Furness. It was Middlesex, and Pottersville.

" officially recognized as a On July 11, 1943. nine

l releeated Parish by the
persons from the Sam-

~Synodioal Council of the orville area joined the
Reformed Episcopal Church Church and signed the newly
Oct. 20, 1943. transferred charter. Charter

Emmanuel Church is more members still active in the
reformed than Episcopal, Church are Mrs. Raymond A.
placing greater emphasis on. Starner, M. R. Sterling
Bibleleaching, preaching, and Starner, and Mrs. Harold

(Vanderveer) Bird. Of those

Youth Charged
With Assault

EDISON - Police here have
charged a 19-year-old Man-
ville youth with atrocious
assault and battery in con-
nection with the assault of a
service station attendant last
week.

Police said that suspect Paul
Nettles, 120 Evans Dr.,
allegedly struck station at-
tendant Lawrence Sampson,
22, in the head with a wrench
at the Edison Shell Station, Rt.
1 and Old Post Rd.

Police said the suspect was
sitting in the station talking,
laughing and Joking with the
station attendant, He allegedly
struck Mr. Sampson while the’
victim was counting money,
police added.

A ’customer, police said,
later found the suspect and the
attendant wrestling on the
floorand called the police.

Mr. Sampson, police said,
was taken to John F, Kennedy
Community Hospital and
treated for a head cut.’ ~;~

::.,/- ’.i;, : :.," "’: " ’ r.

Doris Snyder are still active.
The anniversary celebration

will begin with a dinner at the
church Saturday at 6 p.m.
Following the dinner, and
informal anniversary
program will be held in the
sanctuary with the Hey. Albert
T. Woodward, former pastor,
as the guest speaker.

On Sunday, the combined
Sunday School will have s
special program with Edwai’d
Hild Jr., Christian Magician
from Philadelphia, Pa.,
demonstrating his amazing
ability as he illustrates and
emphasizes Bible truths with
magic.

Manville Residents

FREE PAP EXAMINATIONS
FOR WOMEN

SUNDAY, NOV. 4th 1-5 P.M.
Alexander Batch0 Inter. School

Tests limited to the first 100 women who call the
American Cancer Society at 725-8367 or Bd. of
Health at 725-0241.,.or send us your name,
address and phone number to Board of Health, "
Municipal Bldg., Manville, N.J. or American
Cancer Society, 331 E. Main St., Somerville,

Joseph Gaze - eabdel Drakes
Chairman Health 8ervldea President

H̄ere’s what STC’s  FRE

to you:

GAccouNt will mean

¯ Savings of up to $60 per year
¯ ’No minimum balance required
¯ No check charges
¯ No monthly service charge
¯ No bookkeeping problems
a Free checks
¯ Monthly balance statements
¯ A personal line of credit up to $5,400

SomersetTrust Company ..
BRIDGEWATER" [INOERNE" GREEN KNOLL" MARTINSV LL[" SOMERVILLE’WATCHUNG’ : :i

RARITAN ’ : ] ’:’ ,. " : : , .¯ .; ": . STC Computer Services .... . ,., , , . .... " :,

C

.... . . ; ’. " ~,., ,.’: : ¯ ,.. ..,. :.,~.: , -~. ~ ;,,: .... ~. ’...’"..~,.. :-.~-, ..-,, : .’.. ,, ,..., ..’~ .:..: . ,
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Help Needs Up

As employment forecasters
predicted, there is a demand
now for temporary office and
industrial workers, Samuel M.
Gans, owner ef the local office
of Manpower, Inc. said.
Manpower is the world’s
largest temporary business
service firm.

Through an independent
employment survey, Man*
power had forecast that there
would be a 23 per cent increase
in employment nationwide
beginning in July.

*’It’s about this time every
year that we experience the
heaviest demand on our
services," Mr. Gans said.
"From July on, it begins to
snowball. In August, students
leave their jobs to return to
school and working mothers
return to household duties.
That leaves us with quite a
need for good people."

He added that there are
more opportunities for part-
time work at this time of year
than at any time "except
maybe Christmas." Tem-
porary service firms like
Manpower are in an ad-
vantageous position because,
"We ean offer a person a Job at
a reasonable rate of pay, and
at hours he or she wants to
work."

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER.

MOVING &
STORAGE~

FUCILLO & WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fuclilo;Mar.

725-1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

XEROX COPIES
(Quantity

Pri’ces
AvailabTe)

Township Pha’rmacy
KI 5-8800

7.12 Hamilhm St.. Somerset

¯ Mimeol~aph
Service

’ Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
TATIONERY SUPPLIES

31S. Main St.
Manville
725-0354 ̄

Rent this space

MANVILLE -- Making plans for Alexander Batcho Intermediate School’s "Ghost Riders Penny
"Sale" are, from left, Mrs. Fred Kibalo, "Penny Sale" chaidady, Mrs. Jack Brennan, hospitality,
Mrs. John Moravek, Parent-Teachers’ Association president, and Mrs. Frank Kozden, treasurer.

The "Penny Sale" will be held at 7:30 p.m. Monday, Oct. 22, at the Batcho School gymnasium.
Donation i3 $1, and refreshments will be served in the cafeteria.

Men’s &
Boys ¯Shop

41 S. Main St.. Manville

Formal Wear.
For Hire

¯ Policeman
¯ Mailman

BERNIEo iIwitll $elviceu
Repair all types of
bikes Inc. foreign

247-0163
Somerset, N.J.

(Franklin TwpJ

EARPECNClIF. ¯
with purchase of

’ EARRINGS
Sherman .& Sans

Jeweler
(Next to Bunk)

CALENDAR
OF COMING

EVENTS

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11

Arts 8’ Crafts Bazaar sponsored by Manville Senior"

Citizens, Christ the King Church auditorium, 2-9:30
p.m. Also Friday.
Franklin Township Council, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, OCTOnER 12

Autumn Harvest Bazaar, Somerset County Humane
Society, St. John’s EpissopaLChumh, SomerviUe 10
a.m.
Cake Sale 8" Whir0" Elephant Sale, Manviliu Ladies
Republican Club, 9 a.m., Republican Headquarters,
227 South Main St.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13

Bound 5rook Senior Citizens annual Bazaar, Rennell.
Hall, Church St., 10 a,m. - 10 p.m.

Smorgesboard, Griggstown Reformed Church,
Canul Rd. Servings at 5, 6:16 6" 7’30 p.m.
Reservations: 359.5785 or 359-5687.
"Saturday at the Cinema," sponsored by St.
Manhies School P.T:A. Comedy feature, "The
Monster of High Gate Ponds." Doors open 1:15,
show time 1:30 p.m. Admission 50 cents.
Flea Market, HilIsborough Fire Co. 3, Wooda Rd.,
Belle Mead, 10 a.m. Information or reservations,
359-3753 or 359-3540. Rain date Oct. 20.
Ann 6" Crafts Outdoor Show 6" Sale, Borough Hall,
Somerville, 9 a.m. ̄  5 p.m. Rain date Oct. 20.
JUNC Recycling, Franklin Township High School, 9
a,m.- noon.
Fund Drive, Hiilsborough Volunteer Fire Co. 1. In
conjunction with "Fire Prevention Week.!’ Also
Sunday.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 14

March of Dimes Walk-A-Th0n, 20 mile march begins
8 a.m. at Duke Island Park.
Antlques Show 6" Sale, Some;set County Unit; N.J.
Association for Retarded Children, Manville V.F.W.
li~a!l, 1-9 p.m. Also Monday 11 a.m.-9 p.m. 6"
Tuesday 11 a.m. -5 p.m.

MONDAY ,OCTOnER 1 §

Open House, ManuJlle Alexander Batcho
Intermediate School, 7 p.m.
Somerset Naturatista Field Trip, fossil collecting in
¯ Suouduburg, Pa. For details, 725-5757.
Manville Board of Education, 8 p.m., Manville High

Agents for

SOPK0
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.
Licensed Public Mover
Local & Long Distance

.35 No, 17th Ave.
Manville

201-725-7758.

SPECIAL BULK RATES
725-7716

CORNER N BRIDGE ST.

A

& SON

New Brunswick

KI5-6453

Public Notices
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS UEREBY GIVEN that lealed
hide for Drato= OS,WMer Soparatoe

¯ S~yst~Mam, Uarlla Central RaiB~ad Of
p,~r~ New Jeney. I ]orough of ~dtss. ,
d..’i Somerlet Court be received by the,p . ~L Commlsalonerl porurlatlonoftheSlate’

of New Jerley in the Department of Trie-
s ’tenon Bbildlng, 10=1Parkwe Avenue.~renlan. New Jersey on THU~YDAY Oc.
labor 26, IF73 at IO:CO a.m. ptevullbilna time,
ThU reading or acceptable bids will take
place Immediately thereafter. Bids will be
accepted only from bidders biaulfled In
accordance with R.5,27:7.=1J et se~. The
rt~t a mlarved to reject any or all bldi.

tne Department el Transparlatlan In
accordance with the provisions of Title Vl of
the Civil Riiulhla Act of 1964 trs Slat. =121 and
the regutotYons of the Department of Com.
meres I tS.C.F.R.. Part 8), issued p=rauant to
such Act. nnd or Chapter 2. Th[e to of the
Bevlted Statutes of New Jersey. berehy
notifies all blddsn that U will affirmatively
insure that in any contract entered Inta
unuant la this advertisement mlnorlt

~slness enterprtaes will be afforded lu~l
opparlanlty to submit bids to response to lois
Invitation and will not be discriminatedagainst on the grounds of race, enter or
national origin.

Proposal guarantee and other blddbin~requirements are slated in the standard and
supplementary speciticatlonl for the pro act.
Plans and speeificanons, proposal, contract
and bond forms, may be ina~<’ctnd or da-
rained at the Bureau of Contract Ad-
ndntstraBon, ne rtmenloITrans rtationBuildina. 10=1 ~o~kway Avenue, ~Rnnlan,
New Jars during onlce hourS. C It’S
thereef v.’l~ be furnished upon appll~°~ien
and the payment Of st andard tees. ~l"he work
is to be completed nn or be,ore June I. 1974.

¯ .l’;Slimatod quanllties Of the prinbipal gems
Of work are:
Concrete Guner 1,490 Un. Ft.aoinForced Concrete Pipe. 2.450Un.R.VarloussTypes and Sizes
1O" Porous concrete Pipe 420Lbi. Ft.
(’lass C Concrete IRoadwayJ75Cu.yd,
Pavement’Type FA-BC.2 1.960 Sq. Yd.
H"X~" Concrele Curb 600 Un. Ft.
(.’lay Blanket 330 Cu. Yd,
nbic<,ale Track 875 Un. Ft.
Excavation. Unclassified 6.150 CO. Yd,
t )il.Waler Separator romp Sum
Y,’aler IIoIding Tank lumpSum
Itt, intorcement Steel in 3,=10Lb.
SlrUelures

MN: lO.4.7a
Feet $11.88 ’

Public Notices
LEGAL NoTInE

BOROUGH OF M/~ILLE
"NO’HCE OP SALE OF REAL ESTATE

IN THE BOROUGH OF MANVILLE FOP.
NON.PAYMENT OF TAXES,/~SE~4EXI~,
AND WATI~ nBJqrs AND CONNECrlONS.

FUnMC NOTICE it hereby glNn tbet h ~Jmrd J. IdsnbaS, Collanlor o, the Taxing
l~tfl¢t of the gmOUl~ of ldsnHIle, County of Semamt New Jemey punuant to the
demand= of the |tetutel th inch ~ raids lad ploddsd will tall st Public Auenon on
the 261h dry of October, 1973 at I1 A.M. |t the Beret’s Halllocated In the Munlelpol
au3dlast IOt Soeth Main 6a~lt, Mmlttlbi NIw Jersey the following dem:flbed landL
"the =aid lind= Will be laid to mahe the amount In munldpM Ileal cha13eabis qaSmt the

lama on the Hint day of Jul~. 197S I~ computad In the ram[nine Ibt, to@that with
Inbnt,*t on ulld amount from me snld Fiat day of July to the ante of IMe and co*aa of
zMa.

¯ dd lands will be told In fee to such penonl la will pureMdm tOe lime, subJecl tO
mdsmpBon 11 the lowest tare of Intemt, bul in no taut m exceu or (81 per eenlum per
annum. The paynwnl fm the ~e thMI pa made before the eondmlon of the sale or the
Froparty will be tumid. Cub or coltlned Cbackz. only, will be leceptnd In payment.

Any p|rebi or rim propaKy tot which them will be no other purcual~r will be sLtUnk oft
sad snld to the munldpality In fee for rsdsmpnon at eight (8 per esntum per annum and
abe munldpaliW thall hire the lame rimediM and Bghta u other purchmm, Including
the fl~to to bar or forinloN abe right or ~dsmptlon.

Tbe Mk will be made and conducted in accordlnt~ with abe pr~dona of toe statute of
the Slate of New Je~ey snBUrd -"An act contenting unpMd lax~ and me~ment~ and
other munidpM charf~ on ~al pmheKy, and pmddthu tot the collection thereof by the
erie on and enforcement of Ilerm thereon (l~vhton of the 191a ind u further provided
un~r R.8. Law of 1937, 64:~-19 to ~4:E-113") and tote supplemenUd thmato and
amendstory thereof. AI| Nrctls to be sold subject to Aueumant Inatallmenta not yet
due, and Interest thereon.
The laid lan~ tO/ubJect to the lale duledbed In accordance wire the T~x Duplicate

Including the name at the owner, as shown on the last ~ duplicate and the aigl3re~ala of
taxes end other mubidpal ¢berl~ which were a lien thereon on the Fire day of Jnly
1973 exdualw howewr, el the I~en of the ~xel ror the year 1973 is listed below.
AI any Brae before the ule the undenlgned will ~eceive peyment of the re’nounS due on

any properly with Inlerell lind ¢O~bl up to the time or payment.
EDWARD J. MARSHALL

Collector of q~xes

Name BJonk Lota Ttxes Water manta Total
Wd~MzrdnRoytl&ldsMee 19 11-12 343.27 343.27
KMInomkI.sephle 27 22.231.157.73 1,157.79
Nl~.Anthony&luey 6712-151,092,56104,50 1,197,06
FJtchch, Peter & ~lpret 84 1-2 56.08 56.08
Kaschak. ruler & M~ant 87 7-11 600.5777.31 677.88
Pu~,Theodo~J.&~o~dle 93 7.9 667.89 667,89
Lsntvet, Frededek&~leenorJean113 1.3 612.24 612.24
Lantvet. Frrdeduk&PJeanorJean11316 48.49 48.49
Wile’auk. Michael 17121 36.37 36,37
IVdd Je~y Property Dev, CO. 188 49 54.56 54.56
MCHIIIck. Bernard & Gledya 246 18A.20 276.84 276.84
Sohelner, Frankel©WithurSmah266 1.2 6.07 6.07
Jumbe, A. cloWliburemlto 266 11.14 6.07 6.07
SmUh. Wgbur 268 1.2 18.16 18.19
Skoll, John B. & CoriIdine 274 4.5 346.36 15.86 362.22
Pltho, Jo~eph&Lottie 280 24C 2,382.25 2.382.25
Cehull, Mlry 284 6.7 621.1S 621.18
~wicki, Ml~n&f.oulla 287 33.36 740.98 740.98
Lo~o, lucia elo Mn. Arthur

v.onca 30716 36.37 36.37

WATER DELINQUENTS

The Following Ibt hu beta compiled by the Water Depertolent and requested to be
Inctodrd in the ptt,~¢nt TIx.Sale ILl per Supefintendunt Edward J. Pur~ckl.
Name B~onkLotl Account No. Total
Andriychak, John & Tbamm 6 17-18 685 18.25
Mendldno, Wntlam 92 15-16 894 ’ 25.25
L~ntve4 F~dedek ~ E;eanor J. 310 5 3011 356.29
Hardgrove, John S. & Domtoy 198 11-15 2311 81.33
5Yanz~o. Michael 186 17.20 2905 108.65
Sriyon, Edward & Geraldine 179 7-8 3038 58.38

MN: 9.27,73 -4t
Feet S147.QO

I NOTICEOF SEALED BIBS PROPOSAL
OBDINANCn 14L5 GASOLINE

Not ceisboreb giventhatsealndbidswlllba
Pavinn No~ ,s HEREBY GIVEN that an NOTIC£ IS HEREBY GIVEN that ...... din t~e Reception Room of the

ordinance en nd "AN ORDINANCEsealed bids will be received by the Mayor,urchase Bureau, Division of Purcbe~e and
PROVIDING FOE ~/’HE INSTALLATIONand Cotmcll of the Borough Of Manville,Proper y 4 h Floor Slate House, TRalan,
ANn OPERATION OF A TRAFFIC count o Somerse, New Jets at Ibe 9 973an~willbepab biyopanedandreadCONTROL SIGNAL AT THE IN- Cotmt~l Chambers, Muni¢Ivale~nlldi~g,NewJerse ~=1until2:~P.M. onO¢tober

TERSECTION OF SOUth MAIN 101 South Math Street, hfannllle, Newimmediate y therea er Ior he following
STREET AND CAMPLAIN ROAD. IN Jersey on THESDAY~ OCIX)eER =1rd,
THE BOROUGH OF MANVILLE 973 at 8:00 P.M. |~ me rnllow[ng: Cabinets, Meter
COUNTY OF SOMESSET AND ST~.’T~ APPROXIMATE ,Y: Chemical Pith
OF NEW JERSEY," introduced at a t0,eee gallons Uegular Gasoline s3 OctaneDinnerware, soslatie
meetin of the Ma or and Cou~dl held onSepter~l~r t0th t~ was finally adopteder 1~ er. Fencing & Parts, Chain Link

40.00~ gallons Premtom Gasolbleg6.5 Leaders, Rental ol Front End
at another meeBn of the Mayor and Octane or better. Lumber. Oak
Counoa held on ~ober 9, 19T& 40,000 gallons Super Premium Gsaoline I00 posts. Wood

FRANCtSA, PELTACKO©tane or better. Pump, Sewerage Trash
Roobn Malari-a[sBOROUGH C~RE

e dders ma hid on any or all three Steel. ~n vaniznd phosphaBzrd
DATED:biN, 10-11.730crOBER 9,iT 1973 ,grndesof~aol~e, however, only one grads. Storage Buildin Steel

wi]ba~elec ndby beMayoranocouncb.Temperature ~ontrnls, Above Ground,
Fee: $4.32 The price per gallon bid shall he ex- Eleeir ca

.- cl~[ve Of all taxes and basnd on the dunlerWeidins Services. ProFess o~nl¯ ’ "" tank wagon pr cos as posted toe hto or¯ ~ Oi companies re, dellvel~f~ in ~be Sp~ificatJons and the form of bld~contrael
- Manville erea. , .. and bond for the above are on f6e in the

¯ ’ -" " .... - " T IS FURITIER UNDERSr0OD bet Division of Purchase and Pmpcrty...l:l~seORa./t~ thelew bidder #4all install their own gas’ma~ be_..obla!nrd by ~-~ ,~:uve_olooe~’~_
pampa at toe Ioltowing I~:atiord: durmg OUl~e nails. All OlooerS m~t

AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE to r Ofilied in accordance with N J S AD aearo~lae~orollallloea eda 0tSou ....Handcraft MOTOR VEHICLE PARKING AN ~_ . ~:e~tetseq Bidsm=tbetllmedeontba ’
IN ~. am z~t~et.TRAFFIC ON C~RTAIN Sl’REa’rs led et wal im standard roposal term. (2) ennloaed [n the

Upholstery Shop THE~OROUGHOFMANVILLEANDTOBorough Garage lore s~inla~rP~sedenvelope.(3) dullverndat
PROVIDE PENALTIESF0n THE mro~.tL ~,aa:. --.i., ds~it With hl~ [)Id t~e’tocat on on or before the hour Sland

OF ~cn u,u,¢= ,,,~* pp_ , ’ and a ¢ert~ledVIOLATIONS THERE. ;, I ,~. ~,.* nr ,~n tmctl ~r above and (4) accompen 
A Complera s~ur~.~ ;.;- ..==~,~;~ ....... check’S t0~ el the bid amount) drawn la .the

BE IT ORDAINED b the Mayor and ten ....... o~ ""~]’o~*’aecom nied order of the *’Treasurer, State of New aer-
Oe¢orarlnaServlc* CounciloftheBorougho~’b~anvtsothattoeBMa m~t ̂.~,, = ~.t,,rZ o~tvlvbio, say" uness otherwise sp~:Uied_lln lleuabeveentndOrd~nsscebaandisbeRbyw,., *v=.,,,~=,,=-. ........... thereof an annual hid be~ may be m a e¯ Up~ot, t.,"t .o~n.n.= ond" be=dug the name and address el ~e and rY"ad . or and with the Direc or D vision of.C~’$*~= *NIp~,en ~tC~TION 1 No rson shell st or bidder and addressed to the Ma ’ will be~tS~daveh[cl~etanyP~umeumnanv~thecoundl of the Borough of Banv~e~ At- Pro~rty)~ eids .not ~ ~bmlttted. ~.

eledln~¯ed| " eA~n°d~I ......... nc[s A Pbiteck Bore clerk COll~taereolniorma ILnQwlu~mJ~t~* 41mthl[owing detcdbed streets: ten,on: F~ ,n n’t-nR ~.A’g~L]NP. *" D reC or reserves toe fight to reject any and. ann marxm, ’ - ................. o¢359.6920 NamedSlreet Sds lure on The Mayor and Council rese.~’el the allbidaandlaewardthecontrectlnpart
Romeve t Ave Southerly South 13th right to ~ject any and all bids and to whale if deemed in the .best inter, t ~..theDeCanlos Shopping Centar Avenue to waive =ny dsrecla or In~orm~llBes in the State of New Jersey. Eaen succe~lrm runner¯ Bev0ughllne,bids and to ecce any hid they should will be uirnd o nundch a Hormar,¢e"gg’ s~C~ON ,, ,~ ...., .o~ or ’-~,o ba ,or ~. =.1 =,~.t Of,beben~ ,~!~-~ed~v~HI/Isborough
#ram are mad in thta Oral,asia t M eorough of Manville. ~ sP~u~v~ ~m~ny atahodznd to ~l~ b~
melmLn6 mpe¢tivnly uer thnd to them sn In the ~tate Of New Jerle,u= .~ Of TIB.=1 of ~. ~,..latul- anEOD~OP~I*,V~ S~AZZ~;~.zw JZnszvOf New Je shell be dsemed to a plyto , rrunc,s ........11~ -- ~ ao~"h Qerk DEPARTh[ENT Op THE TREASURY
such words and ~13ram ulnd aerein,... ’ ^,*.~ ~ls DivislanofPurchaleandPropertySECTION Ill, Thll Ordtoss¢e ling. umt~u: ~,,,,,o ......
become effective upon passage and MN 10/lift3 It FranlCM’t’a~ii~
pubiicitlon p~rluant tO L~w. ___ Felt $10.80BOROUGHOFMANVILL~ . . FNR: 10-4.73 21"

BYJ~e D.Patero Mayor Feet $21.60
HOTteR OF oo~ht DERATION

oFaaDINANCRI4N
TO ALL CONCERNED:

PleASE TAKE NOTICE that the
roregothg ordinance wM n red~ed at a . ,.
meeting of the Mayor and Cotmcil held on
Octobar Mh, W3 and was tben read [or abe

i

arst Ome. The laid ordinance will be
lurer m~tds~ for final ~msagelaid Mayor and Cotmdl at the Boro Hel~, Debate OnSoc al Views
Coundl Chambers, 0 S~th Main St..k~
Manville, New Jersey at bi t o’elonk

u y C lleg.t.uchB .... ....... ....d SetAt Cont o eplace, to which said meeting may be
ad m~rned.~llpersO~ n eras ed will be 61yen an
o rtunUy to be beard conceretug said ERA-NC~BU-P,.G - Two gu-’ little between what Neweomb,
o~n~n nee

Syorderafthe51ayorandco~mnlloltbebernatorial candidates of Brandan Bryne and Charles
Bm’ough Of Manvlne. opposite social views--A. ,Sandman stand for, which is

FRANCIS A. PELTACEBOROUGUCLERKHoward Freund of the namely more government and
DATED: ocroeER~, 1973 American Party and Kennethmore governmental control
MN.: tc-tt.~ IT Newcomb of the Communistover our lives," Mr. FrsundFeet S10.80 Party-will debate before a said.

sociology class at SomersetThe American Partywas the .
AnvEnTI6EMF~¢r County College, Wednesday,ticket on which Alabama ’"

Oct. 17 from noon to 2 p.m. Governor George Wallace ran ,I
preJea: IBdspare~JbTowa~lpse=rdofThe debate on Social for president. Mr. Freund is a "

Edu¢Iam Sewer emnecaOml tar toe

SUPPLIES
722-1422

RARITAN PET SHOP
4 E. Somerset St,, RarJtan

Mon. - Wed, 9:30 ̄  6:00*Than,
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¯ ’ ’ Ann WillardMarries
Edward, J. Schmidt

Sept. 30L-A girl to Mr. and
Mrs. Ambrose Mikovieh, Ann L. Wlllard, daughter of Morrtsvtlle, Pa.
Somerville. A boy to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Willard Donna Steckley of
Mrs. Joseph Bellotta, Man- (husband deceased) ̄ of Morrisville, Pa. was the
ville. A girl to Mr, and Mrs. Somerset, was married to flower girl and Paul Schmidt
Ralph Tresozd, Middlesex. EdwardJ. sohmidl, sonofMr, of North Brunswick was

0ct.l-AgirltoMr.andMrs. and Mrs, JohnG. Schmtdt of the page.
Joseph Mlgiiore, Manville.. North Brunswick on Saturday, The best man was Lawrence

Also, on June 29 a girl was Oct. 6. Willard of FranMin Park.
born to Mr. and Mrs. Allan Father Carona officiated at The ushers were Robert
Kurylka, Rarltan. a ceremony held at St. Peter’s Petersen of Yonkers and John

Oct. 2-Twln girls Io Mr. and Roman Catholic Church. Schmidt of North Brunswick.
Mrs. Arthur Lambert, Belle The bride was given in A reception was held at the
Mead. marriage by Mr. Glenn Volunteer Fire Company 3 in

Stecldey. North Brunswick.
The bride wore a traditional The bride is a graduate of

gown of ehantilll lace and a Franklin High School and
’flower head piece with an works for McGraw Hill
elbow length veil. Her bouquet Publishing Co. in Hightstown.
was of red and white daisies. The groom is a graduate of

Barbara Melnuk of Middlesex County Vocational
Somerset served as maid of School and is employed by
honor. Plumbers Local 432 in New

The bridesmaids wei’e Patty Brunswick.
Schmidt of North Brunswick After a wedding trip to
and Donna Steekley of Germany, the couple will llve

in North Brunswick.

"SOMERVILLE - Somerset
County Hospital here an.
nounces the following recent
local births:

Sept. 17-A boy to Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Montane,
Somerville.

Sept..20-A glrl to Mr~ and
’Mrs. Gene Basile, Bound
Brook.

Sept. 21-A glrl to Mr. and
Mrs. Roman Ruslnski,
Whltehouse.

Sept. 22..A girl to Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Adaic, Somer-
ville¯ T n CandidatesSept. 24--A boy to Mr. and --We*

Manville.Mrs" Louis Nickolopoulos, Speak At ’Night’
Sept. 25..A boy to Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Menosky, South The Hlllsborough Tax-
Bound Brook. payer’s Association will

Sept. 26--A boy to Mr. and sponsor a Candidates’ Night
Mrs. JohnReigie, Neshanic. A Oct. 16 at 8:30 p.m. in the~
girl to Mr. and Mrs. Robert. Township Hall on Amwell
O’Keefe, Raritan. Road. Candidates for the

Sept. 28-A girl to Mr. and Township Committee will be
Mrs. Fred Muraview, Bran. thdre to present their views
chburg, and to answer questions.

Volunteers Aid
Hillsboro Schools

Mrs. Diane Sheer.has helpedThankstoparentvelunteers, as piano accompanist at
Flagtown, Hillsborough’s four- elementary seho.ol music
room school, now has a func. prog’ramsandMrs.Mintonhas
tioning library. Somerset accompanied high school
County Library, Woodfern, musicals.
Woods Road and Suanymead Home and School
Schools have provided books, Association members at
including materials for a
research center.

Parent volunteers took a
training course with Sun-
nymead’s professional library
aid, Mrs. Annette Trolsi, and
they operate the library four
days a week. They are Mrs.
Teresa Latocha, Mrs. Alice
Munzella, Mrs. Faye Lindner,
Mrs. Anita Becker, and Mrs.
Wanda Iwasko.

Volunteers provided some of
the leadership for
Hillsborough Junior High
School’s club program. Parent
volunteers there included Mrs.
Catherine MeDowell, Mrs.
Rca Teuncher, Mrs. Ethel
Ughetta, Mrs. Marjorie
LaPiere, Mrs. Mary Rizznio,
Mrs. Nancy Zigier, Mrs.
Barbara B/dlard, Mrs. Anita
Minton, Mrs. Abigail Flores,
Mrs. Christa Rossbach, Mrs.
Dawn McDonald, Mrs.
Carolyn Ganz and Mrs. Shirley
Martin.

At Woodfern School, special
reading help was given
through the federal govern-

=.ment’s Tit e I program with
’the aid 0f parent volunteers.
They included Mrs. Lynda
Pullen, Mrs. Betty Kourner,
Mrs. Edith Levy, Mrs. Regina
Ingebretsen, Mrs. Barbara
Van Cleef, Mrs. Audrey Getsy
and Mrs. Lois Grant, Mrs.
Nancy Roberts also volun-
teered at Woodfern as an
arithmetic tutor, society.

Sunnymead, Woodfern
Triangle, Woods Road and
Hillsberough Schools continue
to assist as volunteers in a
variety of fund-raislng and
enrichment activities.

Somerset ORT
Representative
Meeting Delegate

The Somerset Chapter of
Women’s American ORT
(Organization for the
Rehabilitation through
Training) will participate in
the 22nd Biennial National
Convention in Washington,
D.C., from Oct¯ 21 to 25 at the
Washington Hilton Hotel¯

Delegate from the Somerset
Chapter is Ms. Eveline
Shurak, president of the
chapter. She will join 1,800
colleagues from 850 chapters
of Women’s American ORT
throughout the United States
in :deiib~r~,tions ~:dncerning
the further development and
expansion of the world-wide
vocational training and
educational program of ORT¯
Plans will be made at these
meetings to equip more youths
and adults with the modern
skills that will enable them to
live productive lives within

Yes! ¥oo mavil
Bring your own fevo-
dte wlne or liquor,..
we wltl supply
glass~, ice, ctc.

HOT BRF:AD ANO
BUTTI:R WITH
ALLMEALS,

CHEF’S Inn
OPEN FOR ̄

BREAKFAST
LUNCHEON

DINNER
AIweys sewing homemade
soups. Cream of Mushroom,
Onion, Seep du Jour.

If you can’t find us¯..give us a call at

356-7444
Open everyday 6:00 A¯M¯ Men. till 2:00 P.M. (closed nite);
Tue. >FrL till 9 P,M., Sat. 11:30 till 10 P,M,, Closed Sunday.

¯ Children Welcome¯ . ¯ Ample Parking.
505 ELIZABETH AVE., SOMERSET

Studio

Professional
Photography

I

;Candid weddings, portraits
(201) 356-3110

647 Windsor Street Bound Brook

:’,_ ’L C’ "

Mrs. Stevcn Klink, was Miss Mary Ann Kemp

Mary Ann Kemp Weds
Mr. Steven M. Klink
Mary Ann Kemp, daughter
Mrs¯ Mary Kemp of Man-

ville, was married to Stevan
M. Klink, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Klink of Hopewell on
Saturday, Oct. 6.

The Roy. Felix Venza of-
ficiated at the ceremony held
al Christ the King Church,
Manville.

The bride was given in
marriage by Stereo Varboskl,
her brother.

The bride’s gown was on
white beaded peau d’ange on
beaugunza a llne skimmer
with appliques of lace and
pearls. The gown featured a
high neckline with lace trim of
pearls, juliet sleeves ending in
ruffles, a lace edged bottom of
the hemline, and an attached
train silhouette.

Mrs. Edward Schmidt, was Miss Ann WiUard The bride’s headpiece was of
venise lace with seed pearls

z ~ ¯ s air aJ . and it held her 3 tier veil of
cousin rtan lvlarrta e illusion. Her bouquet was of~ white spider mums, pew

................. pews, baby’s breath and red
~_ . ’ _ . .. ouutllW~s[urn lvzlcNlgan ~’~W rl^,"er~Mrs unarles r’errls ~oore CoP, ege of ,-’~rac,ze’" al ,,ur ~’~ sins " °~= "~" °’

of 207’East South St AngolaD ..... The br de’s sister Marlene" ’ owuglae, .~zlcn. ;~ne iS em- ’ fInd. announces the ~|o" e"~ at ~t^.,.:. ~^.a c^,. Kemp, served as maid o
’ " f " da ~ter v .~ u =,,=~,,~ ~mu oat= honoreugagement o ¯ner ugn , .___,_ . .

Carolee Frances to Michael.~,u~. ¯ ’ ,, a , r . Harrmt Verboskl. Pat
. 7’ . .. Her A~ance IS a 6rauua~e eL ~1..;^i. x~ ~k’llz and

~umtvxt~ ~tSU ,,~uuuut cz.~ t~ eand Mrs. Frank Jablonsky Jr. mai~ln~ in a ...... tino nt q’~;..Chew! Parker were th
¯ - a--o o ............. ¢~ ....... ’ e InS ’’ ’ ."

of TOSCantplamRd.,Manvzlle. e,o~o¯r,,~no;o ;. t,n~,~l. H~’ nrm s.me .

,
MISS’ Moore also is’ the ,~ ~,~u..~ ~.~,,. ,. ~ .,.. -~., ,., .~,, ., ~ ¯ .:. ,.:. ;:.:,.

¯ ’2’. .... W~[-gra’dti;?;hi’Jani~" Heis’a’" Pt.~. %ffbbl F0i" "
(laughter of the Jate unarles .,’. n~emher of A~’aeia rate itv ’ " ~’~
"’O0 ......... ’- ..... F____rn__,.

re No weddmg date has been ’Thebride-electisagraduateset Retarded Kids
of Angola High School. and ’ SOMERVILLE -- The

, :,,,~ :,’,., :z,,, . ;:~;.::,.~:;,~,::’~xi:t:~!~!~

Michael Jablonsky
Carolee Frances Moore

Somerset County Unit of New
Jersey Association for
Retarded Children started its
new Non-Ambulatory Pre-
School.

This P~;e-school is held at
Good Shepherd Lutheran
Church, 300 Union Ave.,
Somerville, from 10 a.m. to I

¯ p.m. Monday through Friday.
Enrollment is open to

retarded children ages 2-I/2 to
5 years and there are still a
few openings left. Those in-
terested in having their
children attend should contact
the Unit Office at 110 BehHi
Ave., Somerville, phone 725-
8544 between 8:30 a,m. and
4:30 p.m., Monday through
Friday.

Eat better for less[
Dinnerware sale,20% off,.

stew-a-In.irish
of filet a-ln-champignon.
But thanks to the BBm you
canBerve[tonfi
dinnerware, We
taken 25 of our own Im-
pede and roiled our already¯
low prices backafiother 20%.
This I~ans stack china from

Switzerland~ stoneware
’from France and morefrom

bxpenslvecountriesllke
Italy,’Sweden, Holland,

all

a .spnghettl and meat-
bail.dinner party’, On Euro-

pean dinnerware, that’s oless,

¯ ¯ .. , .

THE POTTERY """ .... . ..,..,.. ..n
ThuredaV nleM, N.Y. ’atom| elllm
luridly l’e P,M. "

¯ ,.. . - ,.. ¯ . ,.~:,. : ¯, ~ , ’. ., .: -,..,

Miss Nora West,
William Peltack
Plan Wedding

Mr, and Mrs. F. West of
Montgomery Township an-
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Nora, to
William Peltaek, son of Mrs.
Lunllle Peltack of Belle Mead.

The future bride is a
graduate of Princeton High
School and ’William Paterson
College, and is pursuing a
Master’s degree at the college.

Her fiance also is a graduate
of Princeton High School and
plans to attend Newark
College of Engineering. He is
employed by Lchn and Fink.

The couple plan a March
wedding ot Evangelistic Free

¯ Church, Monlgomery.

The best man was Roger
Herman. The ushers were
Tony Kroger, Kim Klink, Lee
Klink and Lou Baldlno.

A reception for 120 people.~,~’~ ~,
washeld at the Little Brown
Jug Annex, Whitehouse.

The bride graduated MISs Nora West
Manville High School and is
now a senior at Trenton State
College. White Elephant Sale

The bridegroom graduated
Geneso High School, Iowa and
is attending Trenton State MANVILLE - The Ladies
College. He served 2 years in Republican Club here will
the army in South Korea. sponsor a "Cake Sale aed

After a wedding trip to New While Elephant Sale" at 9 a.m.
England, the couple will reside Friday Oct. 12, at Republican
in Manville. Headquarters, 277 South Man

St.

Squad Auxiliary
Holds Bak/e Sale

" A Holiday Bazaar and Bake
Sale will be held by the.
Hillsborough Rescue Squad
Auxiliary Oct, 27 from I to S’
p.m. at the squad
headquarters,’ Amwell Road,
Neshanle. Refreshments will
be available. Christmas items,
handmade articles and plants
will also be featured.

Miss Cynthia Telatnlk
¯Miss Telatnik
Plans Marriage .

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Telatnik, 729 ~aran
Ave., Manville, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Cynthia Ann, to Paul Maclug,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
Macisg of Detroit, Mich.

The prospective bride is a
graduate of the Somerset
County "Vocatinnal-Technical
Institute and is employed by
Yoong’s Drug Product Corp.

Mr, Maciag is n graduate of
School Craft College, Livonia,
Mich., and is employed by
General Motors Corp.,
Livonla.

The couple plan a March 3,
1974 wedding.

Junior g Misses
FASHIONS

AT

DISCOUNT
PRICES

HI/LseoRo PLAZA
ROUTE 206

Mon,-Wed, 12 Noon~ P,M,

"l’]lunl, & Frl, 10 A,M,-9 P,I~L

Sat, 10/~,M, ̄ 5 P,M,

SPONSOR ’(HE
MARCH OF DIMES WAtK-A-THON

ewe P~

238So, Main Street 725.2936 Mcnvine, N.J. :

0/~...

 tate anlt Sa itan  alle

N

START ANEXCITING COLLECTION
 !TH THIS FIRST FREE PLACE SETTING

5 pc. Place Setting V¢’. M. Dalton

Forged Stainless Steel

WINDRIM BRIARWOOP

Here’s how you get your five-piece place setting
of Forged Stainless Steel Absolutely Freei

It’s so simpler
Open a new Checking or Savings Account of
$25.00 or more.., or open e NEW Ready-Credit
Account... or borrow $1,000 or more for personal
needs. Add $2$.00 or more to any present account.
¯. and the place setting is yoursl I Additional place
settings are yours for $3.2S each With each addi-
tional deposit of $29.00 or more added to your
present account.
Limit one free gift perfamlly~ pleaael

Additional place i~ettlnge am youre for
only S3.2S* each with each $3S or
more added to your present account.
Complete acceelodii av~llabla.

Slop In and peraunally examine this
,o~ed Stolnlase Shear. It’s exclusive
with us, and available to you dlrough
~hl= special offer.

¯ Tax Included

~,ea@neeegeeoenaeeaeaoaeaneeeeeeeeeeeonneaaoa eaaeeeee eeaoaeoaeeeeeeooe e:

: On display NOW at all our offices, is the 5.pc. place setting of stunning Forged Stainless :
: Steel which can be yours ~ As you continue to deposit with us, you can get additional -=

place settings at a special depositor’s price. This offer is for’a limited time. *-
~eeoe ee eeeeeeeenneeaaonaneaaaeoeeaannnoeeoaa eeaeaeaaanoaaaaaaeoaeaeeee~

403 Rdate20O South
Hlllsborough, New Jer=ey

34 E.SomersetStreet . - - ¯

~ Raritsn, New Jarsay Member F.D.I.C.

: - ,.

- . ~
...

Route ?.2 & Ridge Rd.
WhR~hou~, N.J.

/... , .’: .. .=.
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Vitiello’s Injury HurLs Spartan Gridders Game
by Dave Aliens

SOMERVILLE -- Having rushing efforts in the team’s
lest halfback Glen Vitiello to first two games, sustained a
an injury, the Immaculata thigh injury during the
offense was stymied in the Spurtans’ touchdown drive in
second half, as St. Plus X of the second quarter. In the first
Piscotaway came from behind half, the Junior runner carried
to edge the Spartans, 12-7, in a 15 times for 69 yards. During
Raritan Valley Conference the first two quarters, Ira-
game here last Friday. maculata managed 90 yards in

Vitiello, who had 100-yard- offense.

With the setback, Im-.
maculata fell to 1-2, while the
Spartsas are 0-2 in the RVC.
St. Pins evened its ledger at 1-
1-1 with the triumph, while the
nruins are 1-0-I in the con-
ference.

Neither squad could move
the ball in the first period, as
only the Spartans managed to

cross mi~ieldl The first break 19, where the Brutns had a . rest of the way to put the drove 55 yards in nine plays to
of the encounter came on the second-and-six situation, visitors on the beard. The score. With Vttiello carrying
finalplayofthe first stanza, as Immacniata held on the next conversion kick was blocked, six times for 37 yards, Ira-
Bill Van Neas recovered aa two plays, but the Sportons butSt.Piushada0-0edgewith maculata knotted the game at
Immaculata fumble and were burned on fourth down. 9:10 left in the half. 6.6 with 1:36 left in the half.
returned it 15 yards to the 1-35. Quarterback Tom Malone Following an exchange of The key play of the march

From here, it took the spotted flanker Tom Burton in punts Immaculata came wnsabeanttfulcutbacknmby
Bruins Just seven plays to theleft fiat, and the Bruin field storming back with the tying Vitiello, who displayed a great
score. Using four running genernlcounectedwithapasssix-pointer. Taking over on deal of balunee on the play. On
plays, St. P us advanced to the. at the 15 Burton then went the their the second

,;q.:!
¯ ,!i :.,lily’S

MANVILLE
MUSTANGS

This Week Oct. 13
Roselle Park

away 1:30 P.M.

HILLSBOROUGH
RAIDERS

This Week Oct. 13
Princeton away
10:30 A.M.

FRANKLIN
WARRIORS

This Week Oct. 13
Bridgewater East
home 10:30 A.M.

Sept. 22
29

Oct. 6
13
20
27

Nov. 3
10
22

MANVILLE SCHEDULE

Varsity Football

H/gh]and Park 34 Manville
Hillsborough.27 blanville
Bound Brook 25 Manville
Rosalie Park A~vay
Metuchen HomecomingHome
Open Away
Kenilworth Parents’ Day Home
Ridge Away
Middlesex Home

ALL TYPES of FABRICS

~likfs .~iLl ~txh ~imp
MICHA[t. IIARIIER. PROPRI[TOR

£STAIklSX[O SIN¢[ lgZa

lSMount|in Ave.

Bound Brook. N.J.

Houri: lOAM.7 FM f~t. In $ PM
Cloud Wadmmday= all year ’round
Sunday 12-S PM

Discounts to all schools & civic groups

Oood Luck Mnnvlllc Musfangsl

"" fiD
ANCELO V. LEONE AQ"~

100 So.th Main Street
Manville, New j’eru~" 08B~

Notary Public Phone: ( 9.01 ) 79.2-5193

Auto Lile Home Bu~ness
Repraenting The Tr~¢fen lnmrance Compenter

i

SCORE YOUR OWN TOUCHDOWN
with a S.T.C.

FREE CHECK I NG ACCOUNT
(]er us show you how to qualify)

Somerset Trust Company
IIIIOGO/AItR" FINOERIIt "GRE[II KIlOtL’ NARIINMII[’ $ONER1/1LLE’WAT~UIIG

w~u.. o, ¢

¯ SOMERSET VALLEY

OFFICE CENTER

Elizabeth Avenue

S0memt, N.J.

14
7
O

1:30
1:30
1:30
1:30
1:30

ll:00 a.m.

I HILLSBORO SCHEDULE
Date Day School Place Time

Sept. 22 Sat. *Middlesex . 0 Hillsboro 21
Sept. 29 Sat. *Manville 7 Hillsboro 27
Oct. 7 Sun. *Metuchen. 6 Hillsboro 43

Oct. 13 Sat. Princeton Away I0:30
Oct. 20 Sat. *Bound Brook Away 10:30
Oct. 27 Sat. ~-~-
Nov. 3 Sat. *Ridge Home 2:00
Nov. I0 Sat. *Roselle Park Home 1:30
Nov. 17 Sat. Immacnlata Away 1:30
Nov. 22 Thur. *Kenilworth Home 11:00

* = Mountain Valley Conference Schools

" lmmaeuhta 7 ...... .;St~ Pins 12

Sept 22
Sept 29
Oct 6
Oct 13
Oct 20
Oct 27
Nov 3
Nov I0
Nov22

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP SCHEDULE

VARSITY FOOTBALL

Kearny 6 Franklin
North Plainfield¯ 6 Franklin
Steinert 7 Franklin
East H
Watchung Hills A
South Plainfield H
West A
Somerville A
Piscataway H

35
6
l0

10:30
1:30
10:30
1:30
1:30
Ih00

ALL WORK CONSTRUCTION CO.
POOL SPECIALISTS ¯ WINTERIZING

INSTALLATION a REPAIRS
PATIOS ¯ ADDITIONS¯ NEW BUILDINGS

We are stockin8 "Minnesota Fats"
Wonderful World of rme Pool Tables

Phone 359-3000
Route’206, Belle Mead, N.J.

Asbestos

Transportation

Company, Inc.
401 No Main St.

Manville

725-0526

RUSS’
Sporting Goods & Stationery

29-31 S. Main St.¯ Manville

/Addidas
Converse

Sneakers

541 Somemt St. Somemt, N.J.
Highway 27, Hew Brunswick

1974 AMC CARS
THE ALL NEW MATADOR
HORNET .GREMLIN .JEEP

:iJ

,ii

Nortlmlde Branch Main Office
Nortb Main St. S, Main St.

Member F.D.t.C.

BERNIE’S

mobile bicyele shop

247-0163

~’" L~KYOUR nlcV’CLE

’ We come to you with service,

Somerset, N.J. (Franklin Township)

Vitlello took a pitchout on the
right side. Finding the hole
blocked up, the junior cutback
to his left and picked up 16
yards to the ten.

Mike Dolashlwelch got the
call on first and goal, and his
seven-yard g~in put the ball on
the three, from where Vitiello

on the next play. Joe
O’Neil’s placement put the
Spartans on top, 7-6.

St. Pins got its second major
break of the game late in the
third stanza. Having forced
the Spartans into a punt, the
nruins took over deep in their
own territory. But a precedure
penalty against the hosts was
accepted, and the Spurtuns
had to kick again. This time,
the punt was blocked and the
nruins took over on their 47.

Using 12 plays, St. Pins
drove for its go ahead TD with

:, march that spanned beth the
third an~l fourth periods. Van
Ness’ four-yfird run .capped
the drive, that culminated at
the 10!45 mark of the fourth
quarter. ~.

On their final possession of
the game, the Spartans drove
tc the SP-3S, but the clock ran
out on the Immacniata bid for
victory. The Brulns finished
with a 109-144 advantage in
total yards, as Immaculata
managed just 54-yards in the
second half without the ser-
vices of Vitiello.

Immaculata attempts to
even its record this week at 2-2
with a night game at nrooks
Field this Friday night against
St. Peter’s of New Brunswick.
The Cardinals will enter the
game with a 0-2-I ledger for
.the year. ~,

0ompliments of lh

SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD i

TheManvilh News

&’¢,$?..,~.. NEWS

Big, Tall or Small Dave fits them all!

’.

Sizes 6-6O

~BA Personal Touch-Monogramming

lima D .s
[]T ]Men,s & B0ys, Sh0p,
...aw. 41 S Main Street Manvil,;, ,J

¯
( 725.9027

~ood Luck From

Walt’s Inn
337 No. Main St.

Manville

722 -0652

FAMILY SHOE STORE

¯ 36 South Main St. Manville, N.I.

725:3096

Sherman & Sons
Jewelers

Somerset Shopping Center
Somerville
$26-0111

Complete Wedding Center "

. Weddings, Passports, Portraits

PHOTOGRAPHY
WORKSHOP̄  .

Commercial Industrial Aerials
. ] , ’

We glee S b H Green Sts~nps ’ . ’ 202 S~ Main St.,,,725-0061 ’ Manville

Archer’s 6 Goals Tie
Rutgers Prep Record
SOMERSET -- Rutgers

Prep’s AI Archer tied a
school record last week, as the
junior scored six times in an 8-
2 Argonaut soccer victory over
Morristown - Beard.

With the win, Prep kept its
unblemished ledger in order
after five contests, but the
Argonauts dropped their first
decision of the year later in the
week, as they were edged by
Princeton Day, 2-1.

In other area soccer action
last week, Franklin Township
lost a pair of contests, while
tying a third. North Plainfield

Woodbridge High School in’
1964. Rory O’Connell added the
other two goals in the game.

Last Friday, Prep dropped
its first decision of the year,
bowing to Princeton Day, 2-I.
The winners, who raised their
record to 4-0, scored both of
their goals on penalty kicks by
Greg Bash. John Conhenney
put Prep’s only score on the
board.

After dropping the shutout to
North Plainfield, a week ago

"this past Tuesday, Franklin
came back to tie Piscataway,

whitewashed the Warriors, 4- 1-1. Ken Schaefer scored on an
o, Bridgewater West captured assist from Ste~,e Nuse for the
a 6-2 triumph, while Franklin Warriors’ lone score. In the 6-2
finished in an overtime-setback at the hands of West,
deadlockwithPiscataway, l-1. Schaefer and George Mc-

Archer’s feat matched that Farianescored, with Schaefer
of Bill Landeau, who initially taking a pass from Tim
established the school mark Mathison, and McFarlane
with six goals against .scoring on a penalty kick.

Little Raiders
Ridd le Metuchen

HILLSBOROUGH -- The
Hillsborough High School
freshman football squad
continued its unbeaten ways q

..flast,weck, hut. lost.its shutonr I
,streak’in a’ 28,12 wln:.over :
Metuchen.

. The Raiders trailed 12’-6 at
halftime, but exploded for 22
second half points, including
10 in the fourth period to win
going away. AI Stacy tallied 14
points for the winner as he
scored on runs of eight and
four yards, while adding a two-
point conversion.

Mark Zagunis’ 12-yard run
in the third period knotted the
game for Hillsberough, while

¯ Lee Park’s five-yard burst in
the final stanza clnsed cut the

iwinners’ scoring.

Somerset Teens
Sought To Join
Service Corps

Prospective teachers, youth
workers and social workers
’will have a chance to try out
their skills by jolfiing the
Somerset County Teen Service
Corps. The first meeting will
be held atthe Somerset Cnunty
College, Room E 109, at 7:39
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 10.

Corps members will par-
ticipate in a monthly evening
discussion led by a
professional or volunteer,
working in one of the county
social agencies. The goal will
be for each participant to
select and work with one of the
agencies in a volunteer
capacity. It is hoped that they
will have the opportunity to
select and plan the method
they will use in serving those
in need of help.

The program is being
initiated by the 4-H Office of
the Somerset County
Cooperative Extension Ser-
vice. The service is an
educational wing of the County
Board of Freeholders, Rutgers
University and the United

’ States Department of
Agriculture.

Further Ini’ormatlun can be
obtained by calling the 4-H
Office at the Somerset County

,Administration Building.

Women’s Unit

Plans Auction
SOMERVILLE -- The

branch chapter of the
¯ American Association of
University Women will

’sponsor an "Art Exhibit and
Auction" to benefit the unlt’s
scholarship at 8:19 p.m.
Saturday, Nov. 3, at Temple
Beth El, Rt. 206.

¯ The evuni’n8 will consist of a
preview from 8:.15 to9:15 when
oils, sculpture, watercolors,

:graphics and other art objects
’will be displsyed.

Sgt. Lawrence Strozeski

Army Promotes
Sgt. Strozeski

Sgt. Lawrence A. Strozeski,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
T. Strozeski, 135 South 21st
Ave., Manville, recently was
promoted to the rank of S/Sgt.
in the U.S. Air Force, ac-
cording to word received by
his parents. The soldier, has
been stationed in Taiwan for
the past 26 months.

He is a graduate of Manville
High School 1967 and attended
Lincoln Technical Institute,
Newark.

S/Sgt. Strozeskl is due to
return to the states shortly.

Warrior Fillies
Take Contests

FRANKLIN TWP. - The
Franklin Township High
School Girls’ Cross Country
squad recorded an 18-37
triumph over Highland Park
to highlight girls’ sports action
last week.

Janet Kronick took first
place honors to lead Franklin
to the triumph over Highland
Park. Miss Kronick ran the"
two-mile course in 13:20: Ellen
Thompson and Gayle Lysy.
finished second and third
respectively tn aid the win-
ners’ cause.

In field hockey last weak,
Manville come up on the short
end of the score twice, while
Franklin lust its lone outing.
Ridge shutout Manville, 4-0,
while Bridgewater West
squeaked out a 1-0 victory.
Franklin dropped a 3-1
decision to Piscataway.

¯.. 1
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fes or r redics

... I~est week, the prof watzeu Not exactly proper language
into the South Somerset for a man of his education, but
Newspapers’ office muttering the professor had definite
something about upsets, This reason to be distrubed. Out of

$ week, he staggered in with an five losses he suffered last
ice pack on his head and a week, fourwerebyatotaloftl
bottle in his hand and said, points.

’ "*&%$#&l&$%# cJose games, Out of his 14 selections,
why can’t I win any of them." Professor Prof did have nine

I

SNOW TIRES
& ACCESSORIES

AT WAREHOUSE
PRICES

h

Pop Warner
Round-Up

Using a 13-point fourth the reception of a punt.
period, the Manville Colts
came from behind lest Sunday
to record a 19-12 triumph over
Raritan in a Mountain Valley
Conference Pop Warner game.

In the pea wee encounter
between Manville and
Raritan, the visiting Pintos
captured a 19-0 decision. In
other MVC games, the
Hillsborough Little Dukes
skipped past Flemington, 12-7,
in the pea wee game, while
homestanding Flemington
took the midget contest from
Hiilsberough, 21-0.

Colts Rally
Manville (9-I-1) went into

the final period trailing 12-6 to
Boritan, but the Colts rallied
for 13 points in the final stanza
to take home a 19-12 victory.
The Colts took the lead for
good early in the fourth frame,
as they marched 55 yards in
seven plays following a
Raritan punt,

Mike Schlenker capped the
march as he went the final
three yards off tackle for the
TD. George Soleman’s conver-
sion run gave Manville a 13-12
edge.’The Colts then iced the
contest moments later. Russ
Weikel picked off a Raritan
pass and returned it 3S yards
to the R43.

The first down play went
nowhere, but on second down,
Solomon went off tackle for
the score from 43 yards out.
The CuRs failed on their run
attempt for the PAT, but they
had their triumph well in
hand.

Schlenker Scores
Manville took a 6-0 lead

early in the contest as
Sch]enker rambled 54 yards on
the third play of the game. The
Colts returned the opening
kickoff to their 40, and after
two runs gained six, Schianker
took off.

Rarilan then turned in a 12-
point second quarter to take
the lead at intermission, but
the Colts’¯ fourth period
uprising won the game.
Soloman and Schleaker both
gained over 100 yards on the
ground.

The Pintos (8-I) took a 6-0
lead in the first quarter and
never looked back as they
went on to down Raritan, 19-0.
The winners got on the board,
as Dave Krlstopavlch raced
yards from scrimmage. The
six-polnter came on the third
play on a quick drive that
started on the M.30, following

Another Score
Taking over on the Raritan

38, following a short punt,
Manville moved to its second
score in the second stanza. On
the second play, Ned Graves
wear 34 yards ofbtackie for the
TD. Quarterback Dan Mytych
used a snack for the PAT, and
the Pintos had a 13-0 lead.

Manville held Rariten on
downs midway through the
final period, and the Pintos
took over on. their own 48.
From here, the winners
needed just five plays to score.
On the fifth play, Ken Payeur
took a pass from Mytych and
scampered 8 for the six-
pointer. Manville’s conversion
run attempt failed.

Kristopovich and Mytych
both drew praise for excellent
offensive outings, while Kurt
Shubiak was given credit for
an outstanding "defensive
contest.

Sivllieh Stars
HJllsborough (2-3) used 

pair of long touchdown runs by
Mark Sivil/ch to turn back
Ftemiugton, 12-7, in the poe
wee game. Following a
scoreless first period, Sivilich
tallied on an 85-yard swoop
play to break the scoring ice.
The run failed, but the Litfle
.Dukes were on top, 6-0.
¯ The score remained at that
until late in the third quarter,
when Fleminglon’s Bill
Walace scored from 61 yards
out and Jeff Capone’s con-
version run gave the home
team a 7-0 lead, which it held
until the fourth period.

Taking possession following
a Flemlngton punt,
Hillsborough needed just one
play to go 80 yards, as Sivillch
tallied for the. second time
from long range. The PAT
attempt failed, but
Hillsberough had all the points
it needed.

Hillsberough’s midget squad
turned in an outstanding.
defensive effort for three
’quarters against Flemington,
before the home team ex.
pleded for 14 points in the final
stanza. With the setback,
Hill.borough tell to 2-8. Bob
Apgar had a pair of touch-
downs for the winners, scoring
on a runl while also getting a
six-painter on a pass play..

BothManville squnds win see
action this Sunday when they
host Bound Brook. The Colts
managed a tie in a previous
encounter with the visitors,
while the Pintos only loss
came at the hands of Bound
Brook’s undefeated poe wee
team.

Somerset Football Slate

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12

St. Peter’s (New Brunswick) at Immaculata, 8 p.m.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13

Bridgewater East at Franklin Twp., l 0:30 a.m.
Chatham Twp. at Bemards, 1:30 p.m.
St. Hilda Hugh’s at Green Brook, 1:30 p.m.
Somerville at North Plainfield, 1:30 p.m.
South Plainfldd at Bridgewater West, 1:30p.m,
Hillsbomugh at Princeton, 10:30 a.m.
Bound Brook at Middlesex, 1:30 p.m.
Ridge at Mciuchen, 1 ~30 p.m.
Watohung Hills at Hl#dand Park, 1:30 p.m.
St. Paul’s(NY) at Gl]-St, Bernard’s, 2 p.m:
Manville at RoseUe Park, 1:30 p.m.

correct games, but the elose
games hurt. With a percentage
of .643 for last weak, the prof is
still not satisfied. He promised
to turn in better results this
week, as he Is starting to take
into consideration that same
teams have more luck than
others.

Actually, he had better come
up with some better selections,
or he is liable to have his
license revoked by the Greek.
Starting out in earnest once
again, he begins with...

ST. PETER’S AT IM-
MACULATA -- Cardinals are
coming off disappointing loss
to Clifford Scott, and have still
yet to win, as they ;are 0-2-I.
Immaculate lost services of
Glen Vitlello in second half
last week, but junior running
aee should be back for this
one. In this matchup of two of
the weaker Raritan Valley
Conference teams, the prof
goes with...

IMMACULATA IS,
ST. PETER’S 8

BRIDGEWATER EAST AT
FRANKLIN TWP. -- East was
humbled by Hunterdon
Central, 34-0, last week, and
has gotten off to its worst start
ever at t-2. The Warriors, on
the other hand, have started
strong, and have home field
advantage and the ’toe of Ken
DeHass. Professor Prof
likes ....

FRANKLIN TWP. 17,
BRIDGEWATER EAST 8

HILLSBOROUGH AT
PRINCETON-- Home team is
undefeated after three games,
and has potent passing game.
Little Tigers have put over 10S
points on the board, while
yielding just a touchdown.
Raiders have stopped three
straight passing squads and
should be ready to do again.
The prof likes Fran Mc-
Donough and his defensive
mates in this one ....

HILLSBOROUGH 13
PRINCETON 7

MANVILLE AT ROSELLE
PARK-- Both teams are in the
same position, 0-3, and neither
has anyplace to go. The home
squad lost tough opener, but
has been threshed twice
straight. Manville is .always
dangerous with the passing of
,tan Kita. The Prof gives the
nod to the better offense ....

¯ MANVILLE 21
ROSELLE PARK 12

SOMERVILLE AT NORTH WATCHUNG HILLS AT
PLAINFIELD -- Somerville HIGHLAND PARK --
has dropped two close ones Warriors have been surprise
afterwinningoponer.Cunucksof MSC this season with 3-0
are unbeaten with 2-0.1 ledger mark, but Journey outside of
and looking very tough. In the the conference for this one.
upside~own, Inside-out world Highland Park opened with
of the Mid-State Conferencebig win over Manville, but has
anything can happen, but the done little else. In this inter-
Prof doesn’t believe it will county bottle, the Prof likes
happen here.., the Somerset team ....

.NORTH PLAINFIELD 22 WATCHUNG HILLS 14,
SOMERVILLE 1 HIGIILAND PARK O

ST. HILDA’S HuGH AT ST, PAUL’S (NY) .AT
GREENBROOK- Definitely GIL’ST.’ BERNARD’s --
one of the props tough:: picks Visitors are known for football
this week. Visitors’have never ability around private school
even been heard of, wkile circles, while Gil-St. Ber-
Lancers are 1-2. Strictly on nard’s lack of prowess is also
the home field advantage, the well-known. The journey from
professor says .... New York witi be a long ride

GREENBROOK 20 down, but the ride back will be
ST. IlILDA’S HUGH 12 much shorter .....

ST. PAUL’S 21,
BOUND BROOK AT GIL’ST. BERNARD’S 6

MIDDLESEX --. Crusaders
are rolling now after making CHATHAM TWP. AT
Manville victim No. 21. Of- BERNARDS- Mountaineers
lense is in high gear, after, droppedadecistantotheother
doubling touchdown total from half of the half of the Chatham
previous week for second entry into the Colonial Hills
straight game. Middlesex has Conference last week, Both
enough to score on Bound teams own 1-2 ledgers. The
Brook defense for first time Pruf likes the Somerset team
this year, but not enough to in this one too ....
win according to Professor BERNARDS28,
Prof. .... CilATIIAM TWF20

BOUND BROOK 28,
blIDDLESEX 12

SOUTH PLAINFIELD AT
BRIDGEWATER WEST --
Visitors have opened the
campaign with two losses, but
reboundodwithwin inlast week,
while the Golden Falcons are
1-2, with big win over
Somerville last week. Tigers
have veteran defense, but no
offense, while Bob Kelodinsky
and Dave Chippendale can do
u lot of damage as a passing
combo. The pruf goes with the
hosts...

BRIDGEWATER WEST 14,
SOUTH PLAINFIELD 6

RIDGE AT METUCHEN --
No contest in any way. Ridge
is looking for MVC crown with
3-0 ledger, while Metuchen
looks bad, especially after 43-6
loss at the hands of
Hillsberough. Three teams are
fighting for league honors, and
the Prof says that Metuchen
will get into no one’s way ....

RIDGE 35, METUCHEN $

Who Will Be ’Miss Touchdown?"
On Oct. 28 one of these lucky young girls will be crowned

"Miss Touchdown" of the H)llsborough Little Dukes football
team. The contestants, left to right, are Kathle Pellowskl, Kris
Yelsley, Maureen Gorr~an, Sue Bersch, Jammy Parana, Kathy
LaPol[ce, Call Lawier, Teri Salerno, Krlsti Koverman, Collen

The Great Outdoors

2

Davies, Sharon SWker and Loretta Hough (not shown). The5
winner and two runner-ups will be selected on the basis of theirs
IoeauW and the amount of money collected in their door to door :’~
canvassMg. <

Fine Sights And Tight Lines i:¯
also called ’timber doodles,’ woodcock will cover between 5"
Woodcocks are small birds, 200 and 300 miles in one night -~
probably a little smaller than of flying, depending on ;~
quails. A woodcock hunter weather. ""
must recognize the bird’s Many sportsmen find that ~:
coverts, and signs left on the the woodcock is the best bird ":
ground, Their main diet is to work their young dog on. 2
earthworms and grubs. Their They lie tight and when ~.
feeding grounds are soft flushed will not fly too far. ~’
terrain with small trees or They are delicious to eat, ~
brushes, which must be fairly looking like a miniature ..:
open at the bottom, Small turkey with its plump breast,
brooks, rivers, springs and 5
edges of swamps are places to A woodcock stamp is ’..i

required when the season :~
doodles.’start looking for ’timber opens. Ask your local sporting :~

goods dealer or conservation it.
Woodcocks fly at night and officer. :~

by Sal Bellomo have been conducting a Study usually move ahead of cold These birds are great game ~
And on the college scene .... of the woodcock for a numberweather and will stay around but one must always :~

Migratory birds which will of years, and yours truly has if the weather continues fair. remember the safety aspect of !"B R 0 D K L I N A T
be legal game this Saturday, been participating. Their flights start around hunting. Some birds will fly I~-LIVINGSTON -- Visitors are Oct. 13, are geese and ducks. Special envelopes are used Nova Scotia and these same low and these should not be (i-~relatively new to the club
The limit for geese is three to mail woodcock wings to birds willendtheirflightin the fired upon. Always keep your :~-~

footballfrom theSCene’city. ThebUt Panthersthey are daily to Dec. 21. The duck them. In their studies of the south. Cold weather moves hunting partner in sight and
broke into the win column lest season is a split season from woodcock wing collection themseuthward, ln the spring, stay in line, never get ahead of ?.

Oct.. 13 to 20 and will start survey they can determine a th,;y fly back to Canada. The your partner. !~week by routing Rutgers-
again Nov. 21 to Jan. 1. Ducksnumber of things about them;Newark, 84-0. Ricky Williams
are on a point system. Consult their age, whether they’re - "1led parade of five scorers with

two touchdowns and should be game laws. A duck stamp is male of female, and they can
ready lo do it again .... required, besides a regular also determine their

hunting license, productivity for the past MANVILLE HEALTH FAIRLIVINGSTON21, Another migratory bird breeding season. There are a
. BROOKLINO ’

Sunday, Oct. 21 1 - 5 P.M. :

season that starts Oct. 13 to number of woodcock hunters
Dec. 8 and Dec. 20 to 27 is the in everystste helping with thisL A F A Y E T T E A T woodcock. This bird is known program, and continue everyRUTGER8 ~ This contest
as the mystery bird because so year gathering information.should be one of the breathers
little information is available When flushed out of htson Scarlet Knights’ schedule,

which is very tough, Rutgers about it. Studies are hiding place a woodcock
continually being conducted., produces a whistling sound. Itdropped close decision to The U.S. Department of the sort of corkscrews in flight,

Meszachusetts last week, but Interior Bureau of Sport and many sportsmen corn-should be ready to rebound for
its third triumph of the year. Fisheries and Wildlife. the plain about missing them.
Quarterback picture is in a Office of Migratory Bird They are not very fast in

muddle, but J.J. Jennings is Management, Laurel. Md., Hight, but erratic. They are
still there, as the highest
scorer in the nation. The Prof
ogn°:etwiththeh0meteaminthis

1 974 Pinto
RUTGERS at, LAFAYETTE

TYPIST

Alexander Batcho School
¯ Exhibit of Kidney Dlalyein Machine

¯ Film on Self Examination
for Breast Cancer

Built to be a basic, dependable, economical little car.
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Identification Renu[tld
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¯ 846./77o
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. tot,Fords & So P!mlnneld

LANDSCAPING,
We offer a complete landscaping ~wtce including:

* Landscape Design eWood Chips "
e Bdck & Stone Patios & Walks ,o Ra~rmd Tie W~s
*Wcod Decks " , ,’o Custom Wood Fencing

)’ CENTRAL JERSEY NURSERIES"
"A urr/2 OUr O~" rile WA X,

A wr ,zss 7o r"
28 Remllton Rd., So’. Some:v~e 359-4652"
’ ¯ "(offRt. 205- Opp. Hllb. Sit. Plaza)

. ." . . . .-

J ~.F~.nkl~
The Princeton Packet N.do an Gxperienced R unabout

typist to set news copy in composing room.

I~ B|eyo|e Monday ltol0p.m.-- Tuesday ItoMidnite
’2510.

" For appointment call 609-924-3244, ~~,____ ,
FCo~mApNKt~/NTcOTcNeSnHtl;’S , . ask for Mr. Hutchinson.

,
Sedan

*2384.

I HARDY AZALEgS

"

~m~P"~’sx’~"~t~"~-a~__Basepr’cefretght mcluded~___.~.~t~~------’--.’--~.

63

_~ Red-Whit¢-Plnk |0 for qS.00 ~[i --~

~ Hardy Garden J Large Spmadhlg ~ll Station Wagon]̄ YEWS s24.,s

6 for *5 m ._. oo
I " "’-- 45 ’~ ~

~ 1 ~ ) m Baseprice freig))t Mcluded’

= .OT B E S..ND.HD Fonot,onel- OO c= . ,nder 0*ee, Fully Syochroo,.d,
249-4544 RAILROAD TIES ,70o 4-speed transmission with floor shift Manual front disc brakes, 6.00 x 13 BSW tires, Impact Resistant"

full 6" x 8" x 8½ ft.,
...~.

Front and Rear Bumper Systems, DirectAire Vemilation. 3-speed heater, Liftgate,’ Parking lamps, inside

~m~" Crimson King ] BURNING _~ hood release, Front outeoard retractable lap-shoulder belts with starter interlock, All Ford Motor Company
Lifeguard Des[gn Safety Features listed, Apposranco & Comfort- High-back, contoured all vinyl front ssets,
FoM-down rear seat, Color-keyed carpeting in passenger compartment and load area, Mini.console, Reversi.~. Red Maple I .~s.
ble keys, "keyless"locking, Bright besklite/windshisld moldings, Slotted argent wheels and hub caps,

~,~r~ o~r~ on any B~ed & Budaped

7,-=-7o
the better we look.l
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"Bound Brook ,Defense Gives Mustangs Fits

¯ ACTION IN THE LINE -. Manville High’s Steve Hardgrove (No. $1) watches helplessly as two
Sound Brook defenders bury a hidden Mustang teammate who tried to sneak through for yardage.
(Photography Workshop photo)

Quirico Twins Steal Show

Raiders’ Offense
Rocks Bulldogs

The Raiders quickly added banged over for the score¯
to the lead as they recovered a Fred Crimi then kicked the
fumble on the M-33 following PAT for Itillsborough’s final
the kickoff. Using seven plays, paint in a 43-6 rout of the
Hillsborough scored to get the Bulldogs.
second period underway, as With three victories under
Fran McDoaough scored his their belts, the Raiders will
second TD, this one a 10-yard face unbeaten Princeton this
pass from Charlie Quirice. Saturday morning in a contest
Lou Quirice rao for the two- at the Little Tigers’ home
point conversion and field. Princeton, in winning all
Hillsborough had built a 20-6 three of its games, has limited
cushion¯ its opposition to a single touch-

After getting the ball down. while scoring over 100
fogowing a Metuehea punt, the paints itself.
Raiders drove 67 yards in 12 "We are playing an out-
plays on their fourth standing football team this
possession of the first half. Lou week", commented Pauline
Quiricc capped the sustained "They have scored a lot of
drive as he scored on a one points, and have a very good
yard plunge¯ He then added passing attack, which Prin-
the conversion on a run to cetun uses 70 per cent of the
finish the scoring in an ex- time¯ We arc not going to be
plosive first half for the doing anything different
Raiders, who led at in- defensively, but I guess most
termission. 28-6. of our time this week will be

Hillsberoughcameoutinthe spear on pass defense", the
second half and scored the Raiders’ coach added¯
first two times it had the ball, While Princeton appears to
utilizing a ball control offense be a major obstacle for the
on both occasions. After Allen Raiders, it is somewhat
picked offanother errant pass, surprising that Hillsborough
the Bulldogs had five of them has done so well up to this
in thegame, the Raiders drove point, but not particularly to
58 yards in six plays to score Pauline.
again. "Before the season started,

All of the yardage during the we knew that the first three
march came on the ground as games were going to be
the Raiders punished their tough", Pauline stated.
hosts with their overland "There were things our
attack. Lou Quirice finished defense had to do, but it has
the march as he sprinted ]n done them. The defense has
for the TD from 10 yards outs. really beea the key to our first
Chnrlie Qulrice then passed to three victories", the Raider
Mike Zedalis for the con-ment0radded.
version to put Hillsborough up,
36-6. Surprise or not, the

Using a drive that took in Hillsborough squad has
parts of the third and fourth proven that it is for real. But
periods, Hillsborough mar- with three wins already,
cbod 73 yards in 11 plays to the Raiders can not sit
score its final touchdown of the back this Week, they¯
contest. Tim Mobley got the must take the game to the
call from the one, and he Little Tigers. ’

Member FDIC

MANVILLE -- The
Mustangs of Manville High
School ran into a bulldozer for
the third straight week and
lust a 25-0 decision to un-
’defeated Bound Brook.

With this Mountain Valley
Conference setback, Manville
fell to 0-3, and 0-2 in the con-
ference. The Crusaders, who
have doubled their touchdown
oat-put each week, increased
their MVC ledger to 2-0, while

by Dave Allena tended its winning string to 2t the distance for their second drive, as he scored fron~ the snap from center on a punt.On could still not push It In to
games, while the Crusaders are score.
unscured upon thus far this With quarterback Claude

three, fourth down from there Stan break up the shutout streak~
Manville’s only threat to the Kite connected with Bob With three of their toughtest

season. Caruso, who started at Crusader shutout came in the Hyneski on a flare pass with games out of the way, the
"Just as in the first two fullback last season, cam- finals moments of the Bound the halfback being brought Mustangs get e breather this

games, Manville hurt itself pleting a key 33-y~ird pass to Brook’s vaunted defense rose down on the one. Mahville
with costly turnovers. The Falcon, Bound Brook moved to the occasion, however, and missed on four straight at- week, as they face Ruselle
first crucial mistake came in down to the Manville nine. shut off five straight Mustangtempts, and seemed to get a Park, which is also wiulnss in
the first quarter, when it Here Caruso spatted Frank running plays from the one. life on a procedure penalty three contests. After three
appeared that the Mustangs Colalillln the end zone, and the The Mustangs took over on against the Crusaders on straight bulldozers, it will be
were on the move. Starting at pair hooked up for. a second the BB-13 following a poor fourth down, but Manville nice to face a toy dump truck.ow. ,o ,,o  ,e.o.ve.,oo

Splitsmoved to the Crusaders 30, but kick failed, but Bound Brook Montgomery Soccerlost the ball on a fumble, was well in front, 12-0.
Later in the same stanza, Bround Brook added its .

Manville gave up the ballfora third TD on a 58-yard march.
second time on a fumble, with The Crusader six-pointer by Joel: Felman
Bound Brook capitalizing on it came as Caruso eenoeeted
with a drive from the M-40. with Falcon at the Mustangs’ MONTGOMERY -- Self-
Pedro Falcon capped the 20, and the sophomore back admittedly the Montgomery
march, as hc went over from went the rest of the way for a High School soccer Cougar’s
the one to put Bound Brook on 42-yard score. Caruso added new warm-ups looked better

than the persons wearing themtop to stay. the PAT with a kick’ for a 19-0
last week. "The Mustangs managed to lead¯

move the ball on their ensuing The Mustangs yielded the Although MHS beat
possession,~twereevcntaallyfinal Bound Brook score in the Bridgewater-Raritan West 2-1
forced to punt. The Crusadersfourth quarter, following a and lost to Hightstown 7-1,
took over on their own 26 and Crusader interception. Don dropping to 2-3, both .
needed just nine plays to go Mac-Math capped the 30-yard formanees were dismal¯ ~r~

they are 3-6 overall.
’ In their opening game of the
campaign, the Mustangs were

by Highland Park,
lost two close

games. Last week, Manville
ran into Hillsborongh, and the

; Raiders have yet to lose.
Manville entered the Bound

Brook encounter hoping to
break the Crusaders’ two ex-
isting streaks, but the Mus-
tangs came out on the short
end of beth. Bound Brook ex-

PINNED -- The going gets tough here as Manville’s Bob Hynoski the Crusaders.
is met by a host of Bound Brook defenders in last week’s loss to

Happy Itomecoming

by Dave Allena

METUCHEN -- With the
bffense scoring the first six
times it had the boll and a
defense limiting the Bulldogs
to just 83 yards, Hillsborough
trounced Metuchcn, -13-6, for
the Raiders third straight
Mountain Valley Conference
of the year here Sunday af-
ternean.

With thc triumph,
Hillsborough rmnained on top
of the MVC with its un-
blemished ledger, while Bound
Brook and Ridge both
remained close behind with 2-0
records in the league.

Offensively, tile Raiders
were superb, as they rolled up
311 yards on the ground, and
added another 7t yards in the
air on the strength of Charlie
Quirieo’s passing. Quirieo’s
twin brother Lou, turned in a
great rushing effort. The
senior halfback carried the
ball 9.3 times and picked up 149
yards, while scoring 22 points
for the contest¯

"Our offense did very well.
but I think the defense is one of
the reasons why our offense

¯ did so well," Raider head
coach Joe Pauline praised.
"The defense gave our offense
the opportunity "to go to work,
by constantly giving us the
ball, and at the same time
good field pasRion."
"Turning in its third straight

excellent defensive per-
formance, Paullno had other
plandRs for his big"D", with a
cbuple of boys in particular,
while also pointing to some
good offensive efforts of the
contest.
:"Fran McDoaough was

outstanding all during the
game in making key stops,
while Miekey Allen turned in
another great game. I think
the whole defense played
another great game," the
coach lauded. "Offensively, I
think Lou Quirico did an
outstanding job, along with
Frsn McDonough blocking,
while our whole line did a fine
job:"

Metuchen started the
contest with a drive into
Hillsborough territory, but the
Raiders stopped the assault
quite quickly, as Fran Mc-
Donough picked off an errant
pass. From their own 42,
Hillsborough moved to its first
TD of the game, as Lau
Quirice capped the march with
a five yard burst. The PAT
kick failed, but the Raiders
had taken an early 6-0 lead.

Following the kickoff,
Metuchen came back quickly
to knot the contest at 6-6. The
Bulldogs went 58 yards in just
two plays, with the TD coming
on a screen pass from 39 yards
out, but the Raiders got the
points right back.

Hillsberough followed the
Metuchen score with a 58-yard
march of its own. The drive,
which took nine plays, was
culminated by Fran Mc-
Donough’s one-yard burst off-
tackle. The conversion kick
failed again, but the Raiders
were on top to stay with a 12-6
edge.

.rpo, T.r

sharp new green warm-ups,
striped down the middle, with
a soccer ball aa the shirt
contrasted with the clumsy
Cougar footwork. The warm-
ups were first worn against
Hightstown, and if Coach
Webb was superstitious, he
wouldn’t let his team wear
them any more.

However Coach Webb isn’t
superstitious, only realistic.
"Thinks like this are going to
happaa to us. We’re a young
ball club, we’re having our ups
aod downs, and you just have
to accept the situation and
wait for them to mature," he
expla!ned in a post-game
interwew.

The win the Cougars didn’t
desejve, but neither did
Bridgewater West. Ia what
Coach Webb called "the
dumbest game we’ve every

Hillelimb Set
By Century RC

The Century Road Club will
hold its seventh annual Sprint
Hillelimb oo Sunday, Oct. t4 at
2 p.m.

The course will be run over
Grand View in Montgomery
Township. An entry fee of 25
cents will be charged, with
cyclers competing in midgets,

women, inters, juniors,
seniors and veterans classes.

Awards of $10 will be given
for the fastest overall, first,
second and third in the
seniors, juniors and inters and
for first in veterans, women
and midgets.

TD SPEAK

played," the green-and-gold
made only two good plays and
fortunately beth resulted in
goals.

In the iourm quarter Glenn
Haneford corssed to Kelth
Black, who rue the ball into
the goal for his first varsity
score. Seconds later West
retaliated, and with three
minutes left to go Mike
Ransfbrd broke the tie by
scoring on a breakaway.

The Hightstown defeat was
the worst in four years,
especially considering that the
only MHS goal was scored on a

Hightstown fullback’s
miskick. "After one, two, even
three goals, we still had heart,
but after that, well..." said
center halfback Einar Seedier
afterwards.

Montgomery
Tenngs Event
Ready To Go

MONTGOMERY -- The
.Second Annual Tennis
Tournament sponsored by the
Montgomery Township
Recreation Commission will
bc held on the indoor courts of
the Nassau Racquet and
Tennis Club. This year, the
tournament is open to all
residents of Montgomery
Township and the Bore of’
Rocky Hill.

The events scheduled will
include Men’s Singles,
Women’s Singles, Mixed
Doubles, Boys’ Singles (under
18) and Girls’ Singles (under
18)

Registration forms were
mailed to all Montgomery

Charles P. Dennison of residents in the Township.
Princeton, executive director’ Newsletter
of the English-Speaking Union
of the United States, will be the
speaker at the first fall
meeting of the New Brunswick
Branch of the E-SU 8 p.m.
Monday, Oct. 15, at the

(John Polkowski photo) Rutgcrs Alumni-Faculty Club.

DeHaas Gets His Kicks
by Dave Alleaa

FRANKLIN TWP. - It was
homecoming for Franklin
Township High School last
week, and the Warriors did aot
let the hometown fans down..

Returning home’for the first
time in two years, Franklin
came from behind on Saturday
morning to edge Hamilton
East, 10-7, to the delight of
Warrior rooters. Frunklia had
been on a one-year probation
for past disturbances, aad
played all of its games aa the
road last year.

The homecoming game of
sorts was quite rewardiag for
the Warriors, as senior Ken
DeRass turned out to be the
hero. Employing the soccer-
style method of plaeekieking,
DeHaas sent a 32-yard field
.goal attempt through the
uprights with 3:53 to play to
give Franklin the triumph.

With the victory, the
mWarriors remained unbeaten
I[Iwith a 2-0-1 ledger. The loss
l’dropped the visitors to 1-2.

BIG TIME I, It was a dramatic kick for
~JDeHass. who had missed an

AT THE llattempt from the same spat
liunly seconds before. FranklinLITTLE BANK [got a break, however, when

WE’RE ONE
YEAR OLD
And we’re celebrating
with Free Fabulous
Watches and Clocks
for a new account"
of $500. or more. Or
adding to your presenl
account. Stop by.
8 to 8 daily¯ 9 to 5
Saturday¯

offsetting penalties gave
DeHaas another chance to put

the Warriors on top~ kickoff, Franklin marched Franldin offense went to work. years. Coming off a 34-0
For second-year head coach down to the Steinert six, but an Taking over on their own 20, whipping at the hands of

Gune Schiller it had to be a interception proved costly to the Warriors used 15 plays to Huntcrdon Central, the

sweet win at home. Last Fear, the Franklin scoring thrust, march down to the Steinert 15, Minutemea would dearly like
in his first year at the helm, Steinert got on the board where the visitors held. Here to even their ledger at 2-2 with
Schiller guided Franklin to its first, as it moved 32 yards ia DeHaas came in to put the a victory over Franklin.
first winning season ever, a four plays following a 48-yard Warriors in the victory column
great accomplishment con- return of tha second-half for the second time thts season
sidering that he did not have kickoff by Pete Burd. Gene with his winning field goal.
the benefit of a home contest Norton’s plunge from the fain" DeHaas got his second life
the entire campaign, and Mike Pustay’s PAT kick following the initial attempt on

On Saturday, it was a dif- put the visitors in front, 7-0. offsetting personal foul. A
fereat story, however, as the Franklin knotted the game brief scuffle between two
Warriors were at home. late in third period on a 78- playersturnedouttobetheliR
Fraaklln wanted the victory, yard drive that ended very Franklin needed.
andltgotit, batitdidootcome quickly. With the ball on the With a non-conference
easy. Mistakes hurt the Warriors 41~ Franklin’s victory under their belts, the
Warriors’ chances, "We speedy halfback broke Warriors must now return to
moved the ball well, but when through the line and went to the Mid-State Conference
we got into scoring territory, the sideline. With the aid of a battle Grounds. Saturday
we gave it away," commenteddownfleld block by Ted Hiller, morning, Franklin ,meets
Schiller." Had we scored Curry raced the distance to Bridgewater East.
early, it would have been a score. Hiller’s conversion kick The Minutemen own a
different ball game." was true, and the score was surprising 1-2 mark on the

Schiller was referring to the deadlocked at 7-7. year. It is surprising because
Warriors’ opening drive of tha Getting the ball back again this is the worst start East has
contest. Taking the opening early in the final period, the ever gotten off to in its seven

"Free Checking¯ High-
est Interest Savings¯
Or Both¯

NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD
BELLE MEAD
NEW JERSEY
201. 359 ̄ 4800 .

I[

’71 Pontiac Wagon - g
passenger, Factory Air.

’71 Thunderbird - 4 or..
Loaded." :

’71 Torino - 4 =)r., V.8;Auto.,
,p.s,, Radio. Factory Air..

¯ warehouse .e,O,l, O.OAT, oo II ’69 Buick = Dr..Hardtop, V-8,I
Idontificat!onRequired II A,,o T.o.. p s RadioIHadley Industrial Plaza . " _aooa.ov.oOO.a. II .... ISouth Plalnfhnd, N.J. 07oeo ̄= | , . m

753.5900 ’ "o oooo II 67 Galaxy.- z D,., e =¢., I
l usRt. aoasouth .~ " il auto., P.S,, White Slde Walls. Isomerville {Hnlsaorau0nto.I I INew Jarmy oo87a ’ ¯ a ,
359.4760 ’ ’ " I,o Fa,rlaneWag0n - vs,

~1 c¥1.,Auto.,e.$.,Radlo;. ’" i : I

;::> ’, ~ , , - >

FROM VISTA MOTORS
NO CASH NEEDED

Just Make Payments If Qualified
68 Mustang 2+2, V-8, Automatic, Mileage
65,561 .......... .................... $496.
63 Ford Galaxle - 2 Dr., H.T., V-8, P.S., Mileage
92,347 .............................. $495.
67 Mustang - 6 Cyl., Automatic, P.S.,
Yellow/Black, Mileage 56,379 ........... $1296.
67 Flzeblrd - V-B, Stick, Low Mileage - 31,566... -

$13S0.
68 Chevy Impala -4 Dr., HIT., V-8, P.S. Mileage
52,352 .............................. $9~.
68 Cam¯re - V-8, Automatic, P.S., Tape Deck.
Mileage 45,007. " .... 01663.
68 Mustang - V-8, Automatic, P.S. Mileage
56,464 ............................. $1566.
68 Pantie© Catalina - V-8, Automatic P.S.
Mileage 41,025 ...................... $1286.
69 Ford Econoline Van - E-300, 1 owner. Mileage
44,284 ......................... $1~.
63 Tempest Custom S - 4 Dr., V-8, P.S. Mileage
54,748 .............................. $1468.
70 Plymouth Duster - 6 Cyl., 2 Dr. Mileage
53,291 ......................... ’ .... $1696.
70 Maverick - 6 CyI., 2 Dr., H.T., Vinyl. Mileage
38,598 ............................. $14~.
71 Lemane Sport-V-8, P.S. Mileage 35,240 .... ..

$2760.

Call 725=.~1800 now far more Infomlaflon and 100% I
Financing; or come In and felt ddw any unit before I
buying. Cars may be taken from premises for felting |or checking by yow own machanlc. "

VISTA ..,
MOTORS.:

(Formerly Hoagland’s), - ’

79 E. Main St. Somerville, N.J.

y;t

: ¯ . . ..

: , ,_= .. ’ ..... , .... ............ . ...... .: .... .., , ....... .: . ,.,, . ,-.,,. ..... ,.~..,
I
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Beckett Comes To McCarter
An evening of two one-act Mr, Cronyn will be seen in

plays by Samuel Beckett "Krapp’sLastTape"andMiss
comes to McCarter Theatre on ’randy in *’Not I." The double-
Thursday end Friday, October bill was originally produced
18 and 19 at 8:30 p.m. Humelast season to unanimous
Cranyn and Jessica Tandy, critical acclaim and capacity
who have been appearing on audiences at Lincoln Center’s
stage together for over 30 Forum Theatre.
years will make their first Mr. Cronyn has worn many
appearances ever on the different hats in the course of
Princeton stage, his long and distinguished

In their Beckett evening,, career as actor, producer,

PLENTY FREE PARKINGJ

director and writer. He made
his Broadway debut in 1934
and subsequently became a
leading character actor in
such plays as "Boy Meets
Girl," ’*The Three Sisters,"
"*A Day By The Sea,’* **Big
Fish, Little Fish," and
¯ *Promenande, All." In 1942,
Mr. Cronyn married Jessica
Tandy, and thus began a
partnership that has tran-

Strawbs
In Concert
Struwbs, the English ruek

group, will be the next at-
traction in MeCarter
Theatre’s fall series of pop
concerts at Alexander Hall on
the Princeton University
campus on Friday, Oct. 12, at 8
p.m. They started their career
as a bluegrass trio named The
Strawberry Hill Boys.

The group has undergone
several personnel changes

seen(led the usual "show biz"
marriages.

Together.’ Mr. & Mrs.
Cronyn have appeared in "The
Fourposter," Edward Albee’s
*’A Delicate Balance," and
Durrenmatt’s *’The
Physicists." among others,
Miss Tandy made her
Broadway debut in 1930, and
her starring roles have in-
cluded such v~idely disparate
ladies as Alleia Audley in
"Lady Audley’s Secret,"

Ophelia in ’*Hamlet," and
Blanche DuBois in "A
Streetcar Named Desire," for
which she was awarded both
the Tony and the Twelfth
Night Club Awar~ in 1948.

The Cronyns inaugurated
the first season of the Tyrone
Guthrie Theatre in 1963, where
she portrayed Gertrude in
"Hamlet," Mrs. Leman in
’*Death Of A Salesman," and
OI.ga in "The Three Sisters."

EMPTY ’MATTRESS’

Rehearsals are still in
since its original debut albumprogress for the Princeton
in 1968 and currently consists University Gilbert ’ and
of lead singer and gu tar st Sullivan Society’s production
Dave Cousins; drummer of "Once Upon a Mattress."
Richard Hudson; John Ford There are still openings for
on electric bass and guitar; mate and female singers and
Blue Weaver on mellotron, dancers. Call 452-0408 or 924-
electric piano and organ; and 7006 for further information.
Dave Lambert on electric and Technical assistance is also
acoustic guitars and piano, needed.

i I I I ¯ D I’D III I Iti aII Ill O I1| IlI i
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The Princeton University

Opera Theatre

announces

A,’
The Chaplin l~view MduaTimes
The Kid & The Idle Class The Great Dictator
The Gold Rush ~" PayDay Monsieur ’~a’doux
The Circus Limelight
City Lights A King in Hew York

an rbc films presentation

MONDAY, OCT. 15- 7 & 9 P.M.
Admission: $2 at, door from 6 p.m.

AUDITIONS

for

The Rape of Lucretia
an opera by Benjamin Brirten

October 13 11-1:30 2-5
October 14 12-5

ca11452-4241 or come to main office
Woolworth Music Center, for info

Princeton’s Gallery of Primitive Art ’

No Rdledion on You
But our min’oez are now reduced 2~.
~utiful hend-camd frames and top-grade
pla~o All sizes to choose f~m. Exciting

new collection of ceramic= and plantm.

32 Main St. (Rt. 27) Tues. - Thurs. 10 - 5:30
Kingston, N.J. Fri. - Sat. 10 - 9:30
924-8393 Sunday I - 6 P.M.

i II I II I IlI I I II 0 I I I II I.II IlI Ill III I l

McCARTER THEATRE OF PRINCETON
BOX 526 ¯ PRINCETON, N.J. 08540
PHONE ORDERS: 921-8700(609)
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Unusual Japanese Antiques and Crafts
October 6 tO 27, 10- 6:30

Fair Acres Farm
Kingston, on Route 27

Oppo~lte F ranklm Slate eanl(
All Items Dirdct front Japan

The eraftsmen’s G~ihl, Roppongi, Tokyo

Opens Next Week

At Theatre Intime

A ONE-ACT DOUBLE BILL OF SAMUEL gECKETT PLAYS
brings Hume Cronyn to the McCarter Stage "Krapp’s Last
Tape." Oct. 18 and 19. Tickets are presently on sale.

Musica Alta To Sing Isaac Works
The Friends of Music at tenor; Norman Rubinand RiD was originated last year by

Princeton will present the first Merritt, baritones; Michael Robert Moreen, second year
in a series of four concerts of Spence, bass; and on the graduate student in music.
music of the Middle Ages and Krummhoros: Judy Lin- The group gave several highly
the Renaissance for singers senberg, Jessie-Ann Owens, successful concerts last year
and instrumentalists by Donald Greenfield and Mark and most of the original
Musica Alia on Friday, Oct. Zuckerman. performers have returned this
19, at 8:30 p.m. at Woolworth Composed of undergraduateseason.
Center. and graduate students and one The concert is free and open

The program, under the faculty member, Musica Alia to the public.
direction of Robert Moreeo, ’
will be devoted to works of

Mol~ Spi~Heinrich Isaac (1450-1517), ...from the
including "Missa de Besta 66.1E,
Virgine" for six voices, makersotrritz The Cat"

DUAL EXIIIIIIT

The works of Conrad noteworthy are Mr. Newman’s
Newman and Marsha "Study of Marigolds," which
Kleinman are on exhibit at reportedly brings a new
Princeton’s Loft Gallery dlmensfon to standard flower
through Oct. la. Particularly still life.

ANTON CHEKHOV*S

A NEW ENGLISH VERSION SY
JEAN CLAUOE VAN ITALLIn

FINAL WEEKi
WEDNESDAY - 7".30 PM

Thurs, 7".30. FrL El" Sat. 8:30
SUN. 3.’00 ft E:00 PM

ff iIICl(E[Sfa&Sal{830)0rthS~u0&,l~0. BalcSg.,l.~31]H. W*!tl.lhm 
& S,, Eves 113111 & Sire Mat 13 fl0) 011:h S[I & ,1 Illl. Sigh: S,] h[I. [l!l(] i

& 250
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UTAH REPERTORY
DANCE THEATRE

Professional Contemporary Dance Company in
Residence at the University of Utah, Salt Lake, in
their First Princeton Appearance ¯ Compeny of
Sixteen

;lAD. ~ . " " .: .

~.. /. ’~l~o=-
((// 1,. " ’ :~t~.F=~

¯ 0nly 20 Minutes Away OPEN EVERY DAY
McCarter Theatre

Tues., Oct. 16
at 8:30

ALL.STRAUSS PRDGRAM with
Birgit Nilsson, Soprano

TICKETS: $8, $6.50, $5
Available at McCarter Theatre

609.921.8700

a double come@ bill

Adaptation /
by . /

Elaine May
Next
by

Terrence McNally

THE YEARLING
First Showings in 20 Years of the Screen Version
of Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings’ Pulitzer Prize
winning novel

with GREGORY PECK ¯ JANE WYMAN
and CLAUDE ]ARMAN, JR. as Judy

SAT. OCT. 13 o 11 AM & 2:30 PM
Admiseion: $].00 (at door from ] 0 am)

Box Office

452-8181.

HUME CRONYN
& JESSlCA

A fine restaurant with a unique old-time atmos-
phere. The interior is built of I00 year old wea-
thered barn siding and beams. Antique advertising
signs, Tiffany lamps, stained glass, and thousands of
old books are everywhere. A working fireplace adds
warmth and charm.

Lunch, dinner and cocktails are served in a
friendly manner at very reasonable prices. The
Wooden Nickel also a perfect spot to enjoy a late
sandwich, dessert or cocktail after the theater or a
meeting.

Dress comfortably; leave the ties and jackets at
]tome lfyou are not in the mood for them.

In our cocktail Iounge’we have live music and
dancingevery night of the week.

Oeor~*s RO~U

.... ....
%,~ ,, ~,~,,. \~ 1.1 ,"
<’,~2o ~’%o ",~-,/

644 Georges Rd.
Your Hoit,: North BrunswickArt Smiler and
~o. ~u,.ev 201-828-1117

October 18,19,20,25,26,27

I
I
I

q
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THE NEW

C lagpost
Inn

U. S. Highway #1 - South Brunswick, N. J.

CASUAL ATTIRE
’. UNLIMITED 5"ALAD - Your Salad Bowl is Riled

with Fresh, Crisp Lettuce to he Graced with
Your Choice of Russian, French, Italian or
Roquefort Dressing._o,. $395

STEAK
PRIME ¯
RIBS OF BEEF

"= 4 95MIGNON ¯

,o.,,. 5 95TAILS ¯

STEAK and 5 95
LOBSTER TAIL ¯

... and many more delldeus enlmes to choosl from.

Served Daily (7 Days per week)
11:30 Till Midnight

Banquet Facilities - 25 to 600
Contact John Sawbuck
297-1600 or 297-0666k,,.~ENTERTAINMENT EVERY NIGHT ¯ ~

I I

Library Hosts
~" Opera Lecture

A preview of Mozart’s
."Marriage of Figaro" will be
presented by Dr. Donald
Ecroyd, Professor of Speech
at Temple University; at the
Princeton Public Library on
oct. 16 at 8 p.m.

"The Marriage of Figaro"
will be presented by the
Princeton Opera Association
Oct. 24 at McCarter Theater.

N J Symphony

At McCarter
The New Jersey Symphony

Orchestra under the musical
direction of Henry Lewis will’
present its first concert this
season at Princeton’s Mc-
Carter Theatre on Tuesday
evening, Oct. 18 at 8:30 p.m.

Featured guest artist in the
all-Strauss program will be
Metropolitan Opera Soprano,
Brigit Nilsson. Accompanied
by the orchestra, she will sing
"Elektra’s Monologue" and
the Final Scene from
"solome",

Mary Travers
plus

Special Guest
Arthur, Hurley &

Gottlieb
in concert

Rider College
(Rt. 206, Lawmneeville)

Saturday,
Oct. 20 8 P.M.

Alumni Gymnasium
Admission $4.00
For Information
(201) 896-0800

Ext. 652

: ;i;il;i iioE,;i i,ii;
/ WED. 0Cl. ! 0, 1973
/ AT 6:30 P.M.
/ SQUARE CENTER RT. 33

HAMILTON SQUARE, N.J.

The Putnam String County Band will appear in concert Friday, Oct. 12, at 8:15 p.m. at
WRherspoon Presbyterian Church, Princeton. F rum left, Lyndon and Jay Ungar John Cohen, and
Abby Newton, bring together an amazing number of sounds from very diverse backgrounds. The
concert, sponsored by the Princeton Folk Music Society costs $2 except $1.50 for students.

’Adaptation’ Intime’s Opener
An excellent cast with a Etudents are Eric Zwemer, Terence McNally’s "Next"wide range of experience haE last seen as Simon Bliss in has only two characters, andbeen assembled for TheatreIntime’s "Hay Fever;" Kim both roles demand ex-Intime’sfirstproductionoftheMyers, last playing Sarah in

season, "Adaptation," and Pinter’s "The Lover;" James
"Next," two one act plays Horton, a Princeton freshman
directed by Robert Schmon.who has spent two summers

The four cast members of with the Dartmoth Repertory
Elaine May’s ,Aclaptation," Company; and Brian Kremen,
all Princeton University a Triangle regular..

Recorder GroupMeets Monday
The first meeting of the

Princeton Recorder Society
will be held at 8 p.m. Monday,
Oct. 15, at All Saints’ Church,
Van "Dyke Road, Princeton.
The theme for the month,
sacred music cf the High
Renaissance, will be explored
with large and small group

playing. Jennifer Lehmann
will conduct.

All recorder players are
welcome. Bring instruments
and music stands; music will
be _provided.

For fur ther information, call
Sylvia Fontijn, 921-8058.

perienced actors. Elizabeth
Simpson plays Sergeant
Thetch. She is well remem-
bered for roles in "our Town,"
and "The Madwoman of
Chaifict."

Phil Raskin, a 1973 graduate
ned former Triangle member,
has been seen in "The Fan-
tasticks" and "Paint Your
Wagon."

"Adaptation/Next" will
open at Murray Theater on the
Princeton campus on Oct. 18
and runs Oct. 19, 20, 25, 26, and
-27 at 8:30 p.m. For further
information, call the box office
at 452-8181.

Now Through Tuesday
October 16th

Richard Benlamln &
Dyan Cannon

THE LAST
OF SHEILA
(rated PG)

Evenings: 7 & 9 p.m.
Saturday: 7 & 9 p,m.

Sunday: 4:30, 6:40 & 9 p.m.
CHILDREN’S MATINEE

~ OCTOBER2OIh & 2 fst’: ’ r
" SATURDAY & SUNDAY’

AT 2:60 P.M.
THE PHANTOM
OF THE OPERA

(rated G)
.75CFOR EVERYONE

Starling WednHdoy.
October 17th

TOPOL
In

FIDDLER

Britten Opera Auditions
The Princeton Univcrsity Auditions will take place p.m., from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.,

Opera Theatre announced Oct. 13 from 11 a.m. to 1:30 andOct. 14 from noon ts S p.m.
audition~ for Benjamin . . .
Britten’s opera, "The Rape of ;L-" .... v.~ ...............................................................:~
Lucretia," to be performed in I’l j£~lm

’~
early March, 1974. l J N ’The tragedy, first produced.¯ H GHTSTOW COUNTRY CLU~
in 1946, Is a contemperary.lj~ DRI/DfM’t|Iinterpretation of the legendary ~l~mL-~ DINLLliUUIli ’~
story, set in ancient Rome, of Lq p=[w.~j~l Wed, Oct. 10-Walt Mellorthe rape of Lucretia. The
performers consist of four
males, four females, and a 12
piece orchestra, to be made up
of members of the Princeton
University Orchestra.

The conductor, Mordechai
Sheinkman, has previously
conducted a highly successful
production of "The
ThreepennyOpera" on
Broadway.

This will be the fourth an-
nual production of the Prin-
eeton University Opera
Theatre, and its first tragic
drama.

All voice parts are en-
couraged to audition, and are
recommended to come with
some piece of prepared vocal
music. Call 452-4241 for
audition sign-ups and in-
formation, or come to the
main office, Woolworth Center
of Musical Studies, on the
Princeton campus.

........ ,,y-.%.p#$:¢::.::,=:.-: ........

MEET & MIX
SINGLES

EVERY FRI. AT9 P.M.

CAROLLER LANES
In the Gazebo Lounge

Route 1, Newerunswick
near Route 130 Circle

LIVE MUSIC Adm. $2.50
Get Acquainted Activities

For singles & Formerly Mar-
rleds of all ages, Separated,
Widowed or Divorced¯ Join tile
fun meet new people. Into.
wrne: P,O. Box 225, Hlghts-
town, N.J. 08520, orcan Helen
- 60e-448.248g

:~¢¢,f.~2.%.’22¢22¢ ".,~2.’~.733.=3

l
Fri., Oct. 12- Benny Snyder "

Sat., Oct. 13 - Waiter Kross& S. Smith
Wed., Oct. l 7 - Andy Wells ’~

ROUTE 33, HIGHTSTOWNr N.J. ’ .~
Call (609) 448.8450 for den~ information .

~ COMING SATURDAY
OCT. 13th

ONE SHOW ONLY
9:00 P.M.

THEATRE mmc~ mou
MINSKY’S FOLLIES

Las Vogam. Noimda

¯ LIVE--ON STAGE
GOOD OLD FASHIONED

BURLESQUE

DIANE LEWIS
WITH

All Seats $4.00
17 Livingston Ave., New Brunswick, N.J., 846-5555

PRINCETON MONDAY
UNIVERSITY OCTOBER 29
CONCERTS 8:30 P.M.

THE BRANDENBURG ENSEMBLE

McCARTER THEATRE

TICKETS: $6.50,5.00 at the Box Office
STUDENTS: $2.00 lone hour before Concert)

" i m Presented by Divine Light Mission
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Bus. Opportunities Help Wanted

IALLOWEEN COSTUME
IUSINESS - For sale-an types
no sizes. Would be a source m
evenue for an organization.
’urther information call 6O9-
97-1765.

FLEA MARKET is a good
lace in which to sell what is
m good to give away. Rent a
thle at the Chopin School
ountry Fair and Flea Market
[ovember 4th from 10 a.m. to
p.m. For information and

~servations call Mrs. Mach

BABYSITTING -- Lye in.
Ages of children, 0, 7 & 4. Call
days, 201-920-4865 or eves. 201-
772.1392.

E~
distributor. It is a simple
business 30,% - 55,% profit, No
attn. investment. 609.448-2170.

SOMERSET

IIOSPITAL

"I)IAI,-A-.IOB"

Dial 201-526-1767 for a corn-

"Seven For Central Jersey’!

Classified Jtdvertising
Help Wanted

MILLWORKERS WANTED -
with some knowledge of
building materials pre.hung
doors, and moldings. All
benefits, permanent position.
Much Lumber, Main Street,
Windsor, N.J.

LPN’s OR RN’s - The Elms
Nursing Home Cranbury
N.J. Call between 0.4 p.m.,
weekdays, 609.395.0725.
HELP WANTED - full & part
time in store good benefits.
Apply: Mach Lumber Co.,
Windsor Rd., Hightstown, N.J.

Help Wanted Help Wanted

SECRETARY -- for Princeton
lawyer. Accurate typing and
steno required. Fulltime 35 hr.
week. Central location. Salary
commensurate with ability.
Please send resume to Box
#02363 c/o Princeton Packet.

BABYSITPER NEEDED - in
my home, Twin Rivers, 5 days
per week 2:30.6p.m.. I child8
yrs. old. Please call after 6,
609.448-0327.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
-- we’re looking for an in-
dividual interested in a career
with fast growing sea food,
market/restunrant.chain to be [
located in the new Princeton
North Shopping Center.
Chance for rapid ad-
vancement. Lyons Sea Food
Co. 609-448-7676.

COUNTER HELP -- needed to

Help Wanted

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT
Public affairs researcb

Responsibilities include
questionnaire preparation
re )ort wrltln.g, library
re iearch editing an~
m msging the production of
re )errs for a business oriented
re =catch service. Opportunity
for advancement. If you are
interested please write (in-
cluding salary requirements)
John R. Lasley. DO NOT
CALL.

Y~’~Y~NEWS
The Manville News

]’he Franklin NEWS’RECORD

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER I0, 1973

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted

LOVING GRANDPARENT . ......
wanted to babysit for 2yr. old M/w NEEu~:u - w/lane- .
~,;,.t t a,v ,,~ ~,~v ~. scapmg experience year-
~’Vin’dsor "C’~I ~09-443"-,W~3-’ round work for tight’person, EARN EXTRA INCOME - 25menorwomen part-time fall-..................... wages based on qualifications, time, Apply in person, Valteek

Call for ap ointment,

P/Tw LEGAL SECRET A.R.Y - Millstone Turf ~nc Rob- MaintenanceCo.,55 LaGrange

to ors at ner opine, t;all 609- binsviilr, N J ’ m9:~n-n~n Street, Raritan, N.J.
446-8880. " ’ " .........

CLEANING PERSON - ’HAIRDRESSER--Full time. PRODUCTION WORKERS -
wanted Iday per weekin Tw n Call ’rues thru Sat. 609-924. No experience necessary.
Rivers. Call 609.443.1094 3003. ’ Data processing card

production machine
operators. Excellent company

EARN EXTRA MONEY benefits. Call Mr. Mastropolo.
REAL ESTATE SALESPER- 201-029-6990.assistin daily operation of sea OPINION RESEARCH CORP Students Housewives & SON needed. Full or part time[}9.924-1243.

plate recorded listing of
food take out dept. to be No. HarrisonSt., retirees. 2hrsa.m.-2hrsp.m. for young aggressive subur-

DOD: For qualified cook/- available positions. GUARDS - Uniforms fur-.
located in the new Princeton Princeton N.J.08540 DriveSchoolchildren. Mustbe banoffice. Cal1609-737-l100for

anager. To run business REAL ESTATE SALESMANnished work in Princeton-
North Shopping Center. Lyons An EqualOppartunity 21, clean driving record, confidential interview. X-RAYTECIINICIAN

tfeteria in growing office m/f for Kendall Park office. Lawrencevilie Area. For appt. Sea Food Co. 609-448-7670. Employer $3.25/hr. to start. 609.896-9707.
~mplex. Open 7:30 to 3 p.m.

Excellent opportunity for the Call 201-329.6021. ¯ . We are seekinga registered
eekdays. ~xcellent poten- right person. Steele, RosloIf & certified X-RayTechmcian for
al good earning op- LICENSED PRACTICAL Smith, Realtors and Insurers. DENTAL HYGIENIST - for DIETARVPOSITIONS DENTAL HYGIENIST - full

NURSE 11-7 shift. Small Call 201-297-0200 for ap- Twin Rivers office part time, or part time, Princeton office. BABY SITTER WANTED - MATURE HIGII SCHOOL our department of Radiology.
Hours 0:30 AM-4:30 PM. Men.)rtunity; no investment. Call nursing home. Call 609-395- pointment, hours open. Ca 1609-443-1112.Food Service Workers Full Call 609-924-1414. working mother needs sitter student or adult wanted to to Fri. Excellent N.J. Civil

Jr. Goldenson 609.799-2500. ~ 0723. babysit for 8 yr. old afternoons Service benefits. Necessary to
time,-6:30a.m, to 1:30 p.m. or between 11 p.m. & 7:30 a.m. & evenings, guaranteed 20 alternate on-call duty nights

4E BICYCLE BOOM S~50 in- PAYROLL CLERK, aptitude perlt :45week.a.m.ParttO 7:43time,P.m.,2:155 p.m.daysWANTEDin for motherless" Housekeeper,home. live-oneParkF°r 4area.year201.297.3519.old girl. Kendallhrs./week. On call. Twin and weekends with another
,stment - Earn SiS,S00 return for figures required. Route GUARDS. "South Brunswick Rivers area. Phone 609-448- technician. Need own car for’st year. Part-time. no selling. 130, South Brans. Area. 201- Area. No age discriminstion. LAUNDRESS - for medical to7:45 p.m., 6 days per week, child, pleasant surroundings. 7775. transportation. For furtherfll l~lr. Showell 215¯928.019&297-4800. Must have car. Clean recom, patients, personal laundry, 11:45 a.m. to7:45p.m., towork 201-059-8464 after 4.

[QUORLICENSE or tavern with Shifts 8-4, 4-12, 12-9. $2.50 per may do work at home. 2 out of every 3 weekends, informattoncontact Personnel
Office, N. J. Neuro-d0a guarters foi’ sale. Outside PART TIME TYPIST - hours Psychiatric Institute, P.O.

rinceton in suburbs. Principles PAINTERS -- experienced,
hour. Call collect for ap- Meadow Lakes, Hightstowo,

Porters-Fulltime, 9a.m. to6 YOUR TIbIE IS WORTH flexible, experience required Box 1OO0, Princeton, N. J.
fly. Write box #02385 c/o Prin- full & part time must be

pointment 212-736-7029 or 7103. N.J. 609.448-4100.
dP.m. and 11 a.m. to 8 p.m., 6 EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - MONEY as an AVON on IBM executive and (609) 466-0400.

:ton Packet. reliable and willing to work. ays per week. Part time 7 experienced, for diversified representative during the selectric typewriters. Tree- An Eq.u.al Opportunityt.m. to0:30 p.m. or 113.m. to 8 daUes in small manufacturingbiggest season of the year- scribing experience necessary ~mployer
Also looking for person to FOOD SERVICE TRAINEES- ).m. to work 2 out of every office. Hightstown area. 609- right now! Cash in on all tha~ must be fast, and accurate.train. Year round era- Apprentice, cooks and bakers veekends. 448-0700. spare time. Call 201- 725-6014Call Karen 609-024-0710 forHelp Wanted ployment. 201-521-1019. HOUSEKEEPER -- 5 "mor- willing to learn through ex-

nings a week. Must have celieot training program. Apply Personnel Department. appointment.
references & own tran- Excellent benettts mcmchng

OUBLE OR TRIPLE your DOMESTIC WORKER -- I spertation to Hightstown. Call educational assistance TIIESOMEBSETIIOSPITAL
CHEF/MANAGER to run FULL time or PART timeresent salary this year part. day every other week. Mustbe 609.448-8964. medical and life insurance ItehillAve. Somerville¯ SECRETARY for Princeton COMPUTER ROOM ASST.- "

me. Interested? Call’(609) efficient & thorough, programs pension plan, paid 2oi-725.400o wofessional office. Top The data processing center private business in Princeton worker to learn plastic
~3-5097. References. Call 609-448-7491. vacation and holidays etc. qualifications required. Ex- located in Princeton N.J. to Jet. Serving T:30 to 3 p.m. molding pessible promotion io

Per further nformation and ceBent rend & benefits. Please assist in general operations of weekdays. Must be quahfied foreman w th small E. Wind-

submit resume to Box 02396, computer room. Call 609-924- cook and business manager, sor Company flexible hours
Call Mr: Goldenson 609-799- witb day or evening shifts. 609.)ISHWASHER -- full time SALES/Girl Friday M/F -- BUS BOY M/F -- (over18) full appointment call 609-452-5539.

psi/ion available for good Beautiful new .~ewelry store time in fine Princeton Princeton University. An MECHANIC - Expanding c/o Princeton Packet. 7214.
equal opportunity employer operation requires mechanic 2500. " 799.2750.citable worker, job security experience deswed buy not restaurant. Call 609-924-5595.
M/F. who can repair smallnd excellent salary and essential, 5 days, 2:30-9 p.m.

dngebenefits. Call PrmcetonApply in person. Duke of machines. Machine shop -- -
lursing Home 609-924-9000 Windsor Jewelers, East TRUCK DRIVER -- for experience preferred. Paid PSYCHIATRIC AIDES
etwcen 10 a.m. & 5 p.m. Windsor Town Center Rt. 130, plumbing supply house. Local KEYPUNCI-[ Operator for Blue Cross, Blue Shield, Major PERsoNFRIENDLY-(anyPLEASANTage) to be cleaningPERSONone" dayf°ra weekgeneralin Market ResearchSTAT TYPISTDepartment

East W ndsor, deliveries¯ Good salary and expanding department Man., Medical, Dental Plan and Life my Twin Rivers Rome Men. J Belle Mead. Ca11201-359-6906.Interested in a career op-
benefits. Tues., Wed., 12-9; Thurs. & Insurance. Data-Ram Corp. Fri., 3:30¯5:90 when my 2 portunity in a psychiatric An excellent opening is now

Fri. 9-5. Alphanumeric ex- Prineeton-Rightstown Rd., children come from school, hospital? Experience available for a statistical
PART TIME CLERK -- over GORDON&WlLSONCO. patience large pleasant Cranbury. 609-799.0071. NURSES, RN’s.LPN’s beneficial but not essential, typist¯ in our Princeton¯ i ,. Very light housekeeping. CallCOMPUTERS 2~ for Saturdays. Twin Rivers Hightstown office, Princeton alrpert area. Must have own transportation location.
Stationery, Rt. 33, East 609-448-0507 609-924-2701. 609-448-7401. Keep trying.
Windsor. . - Would you like to participab and be available for all Good Starting Salaryin a mental health ireatmen hospital shifts. Starting salary

WErRE GROWING REAL ESTATE, licensed BE YOUR OWN BOSS - work program? If so see us! Ex- $2.04 per hour. Excellent Civil LiberalBenefits

MALE OR FEMALE, only 1 the hours you choose. Give TYPIST - Excellent typing IDEAL PART TIME job op- celient Civil Service benefits Service fringe benefits in-
including free Blue Cross/Blueeluding free family coverageFor appointment please callFASTER position OPENr for qualified INNOVATED TEACHER -- yourselfa raise when you want ability a must. Ten holidays, portunity, flexible hours, show Shield for employees and their

for hospitalization.For further Mr. Day d Fursman, (6091921-
EVERY DAY person, mimmum corn- for secular Jewish Sunday one. Build your own business paid Blue Cross, Blue Shieldt

fashions 2 eves. per week
dependents. "For further in- information contact Personnel4400.mission $500.00 a home School in New Brunswick. as big as you want it. How? Major Medfcal, Dental Plan average $50. to $100. No in-
formation contact Pesoanel Offico~ N. J. Nuero-listing, all interviews con- Experiencedwithl0ycarold& Become an AVON andLifelnsurance. Data-Ramvestment, cernecessary. Cail
Office N. J. Neuro- Psychtatric Institute, P.O. E.R.SQUIBB&SONS, INC.fidential, for appointment, cail up. Call 201-545-2060. Representative. For further Corp., Princeton-Hightstown201-722-1393, 20t-725-3240v or Psychiatric Institute, P. O. Box 1000, Princeton, N. J.bt Franklin State Bankand we anytime, 201-297-2516, ask for information call: 609-802- Rd., Cranbury, 609.739-0071.201-752-8874. An Equal Opportunity Era-tow have even more openings Mr. Manni. 5328. Box 1000, Princeton N. J. (609) (609) 466-0400.

wallable at our Computer 460-0400. EqualOpportunityEmployer ployer(M/F)
WAITRESSES/WAITERS Equal Opporianity Employer:enter In Somerset. Join us ASSISTANT MANAGER -- HANDY PERSON/REPAIR Apply in person, Jim’s t t i, t,nd reaptho benofita of this Jewelry Slore 2 nights & PERSON--for servicedapt. LOCAL-co-ol~rativenursery SNACKBAR Worker.~c~l~d:, Country "D,ner’ Rt. 130 " "" .....

..o NO--¯ETIC ¯

rowth.Voneed: Saturday. Experience desired, in large housing development’school seeks part time Excellent opportunity in ". GU.~:
Vindso~’,t ’N’.’ J: ’ "S’EC U’~’TY ’

Apply in person. Duke of in East Windsor Twp. Similar ’ assistant teacher. Mornings
KEYPUNCH Windsor Jewelers, East experience necessary. Long only. Please reply to Box 113,

private school in Princeton
area. No cooking required.Windsor Town Center. Rt. 130, term position, full time. Call Princeton, Jet., N. J. 08550. . $6,162- $7,076OPERATORS: E.W. Mr. Hilts 609-448-1377. Hrs. 9-3:30 Men. thru Fri. PERMANENT PART TIME
Star.t $2.25 per hr. Paid office help. Gen. office duties, Abllitytoread, write, speakand
holiaays and other ocnefits, pleasant surroundings, Rocky understand English sufficiently With the recent decision of the New Jersey’eke your choice and work PAINTER AND PAINTERS Call 609-921-2731 for up- Hi//location, 12-4:30 p.m.; 609-

perform duties. 1-2 years Supreme Court all newspapers in the state areays. 9a.m.-5p.m. ornlghts6 helper for residential work. )ointment. 924-0200 betw. 10 a.m. - 2:30 te:pedence In work involving barred from runningany "help wanted" ads.m. - 2 am. Six months to 1 NURSI[= Pr neeton area. Phone 609-934-EDITOR/WRITER - to su- p.m.
ear experience necessary for 6023. pervise and participate in a the safeguarding of property that discriminate between sexes.
~eseinterestingposttions. (Grad) literary project with broad a’/or persons. Must possess This ban includes the wording of the

educational impact. Seno PERSON - with accurate valid N.J. ddvara license, High advertisement along with column headings.Attractive salary. Civil Service BUYER- EMR Photo Electric resume c/o Box #02395. statistical typing ability, some school diploma 8" clear PoliceSORTER OPERATOR bonnfitslnclude: has an opening for a buyer Princeton Packet. HOUSEKEEPER: Middle experiencehbiiling, or(lering, Such titles as "salesmen," "Girl Friday,"
eYeeriymeritlncreasss, liberal with a minimum of 3 years aged preferred. Live and and bookkeeping or payroll record. FuIl and pan time shlhs "maintenance man,"are against the law. Ads

~/ork from midnight to 8 a.m. vacations purchasing experience, s~eep-in for Sat. & Sun. Ex- telpful. We are a local non- available. ’ seehing o "solesperson"orsalesman-woman or
md haveyour days free. Some e Sickleave, legalholidays end LocatedinPrin~:etonJct..N.J..HOUSEKEEPING AND cellent pay. Call 609-394-5514) r o f i t e d u c a t i.o n a I OFFICER "Girl-Guy" Friday am suggested as alter.

f Ifttng involved. No experience administrativeleave¯ our company offers excellent CHILD CARE - lighthouse- between 9:30 am - noon. organization offering good

¯ leeded aewewlntra~n. ¯ Free hospkalizstlon, Blue employee benefits including2 keeping in a private home saIary andexcellentemployee $7,478 - #8,600 natives.

MI of these positions have Cross, BlueShleld, F;idarJ weeks vacation group an- and care of my four year old benefits in a congenial modern At least 2 yeem full time We request the cooperation of our adver-

Iood salaries, great benefits
e5day,40hourwssk surance, pension plan and a daughter need~d immediately, office. Hours 0-5 p.m., 0 days. experience in work involving risers in adhering to this decision of the

pleasant working atmesphere.Mornings 7:30 - t2:30 five days CLEANING PERSON, t/2ort Replyinwritingwithacurrent security of property end Supreme Court. The advertiser is also liable
md a pleasant working PrscticnlNursepo$itlons Please call 609-799-1000 for a week -: own transportation day per wk. Kendall Park resume of experience &
mvlronment. For an alsoavaileble, an appointment. An equal op- necessary. 609-446-6745 eves. area. Call 201-297-9023 after 4 education to: box 02397 e/o persons. Must posssp valid forany violations.
ippointment please call Apply Mr. Whitlock ~rtunity employer, " " p.m. Princeton P~ket. N.J. drivers license end High

school diploma . Must be~eraonnel at 846-3000, Ext. " ’ FLOOR MANAGER Trainee- ellglblo to receive a permit of a I I~00.
FULL TIME POSITION for jewelry & fine gifts. Ex-

perience desirable but not MEDICAL
Special Polic .... es provided The Print, stun Packet NewspapersSouthSomsrsetNewspapersavailable in area giftshop. No

essential. Salary program inR.S.30:4-14. 300Withersptmn$t..PrinccnmP.O.[lo~; 146.S~merville.NJ.TRAINING HAYES & LYONS experience necessary. Ability
to associate with people commensurate wtth ex- TECHNOLOGISTSEn=,,I.,~,.~,, t80,1,43~,4 ,~0,,7,3,s

FRANKLIN
SCHOOL cempensates for experience, perience and responsibility

assumed. Full time. Call Mrs. u,lformsmpplled.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORMSTATE BANK

FOR BOYS

Personnel AgenCYFor Genuine
619Callt.f°r appeintment. 609-921- 924.9400.Car]sen for appointment, 609-

in aL°°king for the pedect positiOngreat environment? If you

Contact Porannnel9 e.m.. 3 p.m.

are ASCP, desire days, $171 - (~01)9~8-~00,ext371630 Franklin Bled. Jamesburg, N.J. Job Assistance POSITIONS AVAILABLE $192 per week and a month’s 1 ................... 2 ......... ( ....... 3.Somerant, N.J. 088"/3 (201) 521-0030 ’ MATURE PERSON - wanted vacation. COLLEGE OF MEDICINE ..........
for housecleaning 1-2 days per AdrnlnleW=flve, nln, H©mtmrles,

m=n=gem|nt trmlnul, inginelr=, ~" DENTISTRY OF N.J. 4. 5. ¯ .6.I~O~F.m~o~M/F EquaIOpportunity Employer
Princeton - 921-6580 included. Ask for Ann, 609-921- emma, m~pa~tbt*om~t=m~m.. week. Good salary and luneh bookkNne~’s, e=n=~=l ~vpl=t~o Contact PersonneIDept. Ru’rGERSMEOICAL .........................................

7892. SCHOOL
7 ................... 8 ................. 9 ...........

Trenton- 394-8141 SNELLING & SNELLING THE MEDICALCENTER HARrrANVALLE¥
Personnel Agency AT PRINCETON.NJ. HOSPITAL 10 ................. 11 ............... 12 ...........

EXPERIENCED CAR- 353 Nassau Street 253 Witherspoon St. 08540 Greenbrook Road
PENTER year round era- Princeton, N.J. (609) 921-77(~ Green Brook, N.J.

HOSPITAL OPPORTUNITIES
CLERK-TYPIST plo~lment, willing to travel. 609-924-8064 an~uolop~o~lunkyemDIo’Nr4 LINES- I tNSER’rlON ............................ $3.00

Ca I National American EquM Opportunity Employer t31n~rtion~-nochanses) ........................... $4.50
Please apply at our Personnel Office if you are PERMANENT Homes. 609-448-7600. Hours 9 to 5 Men. thru FrL (When Paid’in Advance)
interested in any of the following positions, Full time permanent ffhlttedadd.2S
which offer excellent salaries, benellts and position. Good typing BANK CL^SSWtC,VnOS ................ : ....... ’. ................
working conditlons, skills required. PositionsAvailable

Experience helpful. TELLERSADMITING CLERK-Full time, Must be Liberal company Exper[enceRequired N^MP: ..... , ...... ......................................
good typist. 5 day week, 2:30 p.m. to 11 p,m., benefits,
toworkeveryotherweekend. SECRETARY Secmtsrles, Keypunch operators, Electricians and FULL TIME-PART TIME
LAUNDRY FLOOR WORKER-FUli time, 7 PERMANENT Truck Drivers.. . EXPERIENCED OR TRAINEES ADBB~SS ...............................................
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 5 days per week. Experlence Full time permanent Full time employment. Company Paid Benefits. Tired of reutlnd Looking f0t challenge and advanssment! Why
not required, position. Excellent typing not call as-we are one of New lsr,.~’s most prolpe~hte banb[ TIMES ....... ’ ..... PAID .......... C|IARGE.. ..............
CENTRAL SERVICE AIDE-Full time,. 8 skills required. No For lnformation Call
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Occasslonany 1 p.m. to 9:30 shorthand. Experience Trap Rock Industries, Inc. EXPERIENCED TELLERS . CLASSIFIED RAT[~
p.m. Duties involve preparation of instruments necessary. Liberal Kingston, N.J. Should have had at least 6 months teller exper|ence, have own All Clarified Adverthing appears in 30 ~even aewspapers, ThaPrincaton

Packet. The Lawrence Ledsar The Centrsl Post, Windsor.lllghts Herald,for Nursing Service. company benefits. 609-924-0300 transportation, and be ]c~klog for advancement. Stanlng salary ~ The Manvi0e News, The So;,th Somer~t News, and Ihe Franklin News-
PORTERS-In Housekeeping, fall time, 7:30 SECRETABY will becommensurate with your ability. Record. Ads may he mailed in or telephoned. Deadline for new ads is5
a.m. to 4 p.m., 5 days per week, weekends ’ TEMPORARY TOWNE LABORATORIES, INC. TRAINEE TELLERS p.~ Monday if they ere to he properly chsfified. Ad ..... t he

cancelled hy 5 p.m. Monday.
involved. Part time, 7 a.m. to 3 p.m., Tues., Full time temporary Should have own transportation, be accr~rate with ligm’e~, and
Wed., Frl.. position for the next 2-3 A leader is supplying commercially milled and be eager to be trained in an excitlng pew fie!& RATES are $3.00 for four llnt~, or Ic~’~ for one i~,.ue or. if ordered in
ORDERLIES-Full time 6:45 a.m. to 3:15 months. Could become micro-photographic parts to the microalectronics =des,ca: $1.$0 additiosal for two consecu¢ive weeks.r i~sues, a.d Ihe

thbd inr, er tion is FREE. Thereafter - each consecutive i~,;u e o.ly cu~ts S I.
p.m. or 2:45 p.m, to 11 : 15 p.m. or 1] :15 p.m. permanent. Excellent industry. PART TIME TELLERS

toTa.m. Dutles lnchde care of male patients, typing skills required. ASSEMBLERS
Flexib]ehoursanddayaareavai]able, NextinorementoffourlinesS0centsandthesametheraafter.Adsmaybe

Wa offer a pleasant working dhphyed with white space =nusins and/or sdditional capital letters at
$3,50 per inch. Special dhmunt rate of $3.00 per inch h aveUabla to

, MEDICAL TRANSCRIBER-Full time in
Shorthand necessary. INSPECTORS stmosphers and a complete
To arrange for an LAB TECHNICIANS _ ~ benefit package including advent ..... ing Ihe same cb~irled dhphy ad for 13 consacutlve

weeks or l.~,ues or diffemm classified dhphy eds totelin8 20 or moreMedioul Reeords, 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., Mon.
interview/or any oi" the profit sharing and major inchespermonth, andwhoarransetobebiSedmonthly. Boxoumbersarethru Fri. A new expansion program has made t pass b e for

J ~jENgWy~,
¯ ’ above position~ call 609. medical " oeedo0atexm. " ’

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL 924.5900, ext. 307,. us to offer positions in our commercial milling and [ FLF.~E APPLYATTllE I’s~0~nd Del~dmsM
OPINION photo mask labs, Experience on ~icroscope or in " I ..__._.... I, 48 W. Slate Street . TERMS: 25 centsbiIlingch=qzeifad hnotps~forwithin-10daysefter

assembly helpful but not necessaw. Steady, all
] ~ | . Trenton, Nsw Jersey 08603

exp~tinn of sd. I0 per cent cash discount onclassified display sdsif billRehlllAwnue Somerville RESEARCH CORP. benefits. Apply in person to: r;.’., OrCAULLOUISEBUtCK" Is paid by the 20th of’the following month. Sitealions Wanted eds are
201-725"4000 No. Harr[Iol~ Ss., Princatono NJ. payable with order. The,newspaper Ls nol respuesible for ertms not¯

An equal -.,,p~,’tunlty employer , :
1 U.S. Hi0hway 206 - ’ /. (609) 989.7700, Ext. 423 ~o.e~ed by the advertiser immediately foSewing Ills first public=lion or.

.....¯ ¯ , .’ ’. Somerville, N.J. , i’" ... a.£s.* o~,,~=,r/~r,~t/r~, thead. ,. .... ¯ ,

I
¯ ¯ , ’,: . . --



THE PPJNCETON P./tCK£T

’ The, iawmnc~, I ~Ige, r
TH£ CENT~L POST

WiNDSOR-a/GUTS I)EP,.aLD
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1973

¯ Help Wanted I Help Wanted

MECHANIC - reliable ex- ] KEYPUNCH OPERATORS -
pertenced need only apply for I part time with a minim.urn o_fl
lawn equipment shop work. [ years.experience on .m.e lure
Sharpen ng knowledge and I 129 with Alpna an.9 .r~umenC_
small- engine repair. Ideal I .ability. Year rouse jot), up,to
year roundv~orking condil ons I nours a. any, ~oou s.a.mryzand company benefits Call I congenial atmespoere, i ~erat
609¯68.=,-2.100, ’

[ benefits. Call 609-924.7214.

/
KITCI’IEN - - HELP. - & I CHECKER-PACKER as an

u um~zlt~: uay snut, tar / ,aai*;^. *n ~,,. ,~M.,menV ro
imnlerv~ew,^" co~act..,=Ad; [ learn’~ac~ing~an~Vs=h’i~pin~ of
N r~;°’’’=’~’’ _.oy.,,,~.~,~ / educational materials andallu sing some ot ~apmwooo / ~¢h,r , rdin o~,~ ---rati-ns
Ave Cr"n ~" 7, ~.T ¯ en,~ ¯ .... o-o ..... w ~ ¯
.... ., .... ur;, .... ,,. ~,-,,=o- / Excellent salary and benefit
~.s=. | package. Train days, work

~ nights.
NURSE RN OR LPN: 11 pro-7 | Kepner-Tregee Inc., Research
am, port or full time. For i Rd., off Rt. 518, 1/4 mile west
interview contact Ad- / of Rt.206. Call Dorothy Gaboda
mialstrator, Sunnyfield Ave.. at 609-921-2806 to schedule an
Nursing Home, ~1 Maple- interview, An equal up-
wood Ave., Cranbury, N.J. portunity employer.
609-395-0641.

SALES REP. F0£
NATIONAL CONCERN: $206
plus weekly. Training
program, sales/management,
local area. Call 201-722-0272 fer
appointment Mr. Feldman.

HOUSEKEEPER COM-
PANION: For elderly widow
living in Princeton. Pleasant
conditions. References. Call
collect 921-725-1129.

SECRETARIES - (2)
Languages (Spanish, French
or German) highly desirable¯
Shorthand required for
professional staff members of
prestigious non-profit
organization. Top benefits plus
generous vacations. Please
submit resume including
salary requirements in full
confidence to Box #02391, c/o

¯ ’Princeton Packet.

PART TIME garden work,
plant shrubs etc. Hrs. flex¯ $3
per hr. Call 609-443-6081
evenings.

NURSING

R.N.’S
FULLTIME

7-3:30,3¯11:3o,11-7

Medical I.C.U., Surgical I.C.U.,
Medical¯ end Surgical Units.

R.N.’s
PART TIME- 11 PM- 7 AM

OPERTING ROOM
Full time days. Experience pre-
ferred. Competitive full time
benefits. Salary open. For more
information call Personnel
828¯3000.

MIDDLESEX
GENERAL HOSPITAL

180 Somerset St.,
New Brunswick 08901

Equal Opportunity Employer

TEMPORARY HELP
NEEDED!

We need stones, typists,
bookkeepers and clerical
workers.Work your ewn days,
our own hours. Stop in or call

MANPOWER
20 Nassau St., Rm. 305

Princeton
609-921-6806

KITCIIEN WAREWASIIER

Steady work, daytime hours,
Mon. thru Fri. Work consists
of washing and cleaning kit-
chen pans and utensils¯ Must
have own transportation.
Western Electric, Residence
Bldg. operated by Sheraton-
Princeton Corp., Carter Rd.
(Rt¯ $69). Apply in person or
call 609-639-4201.

I WANT - a person who cares
for his family, wants the finer
things in life is not content
with $176. per week, wants his
own business, can be his own
boss. For appointment call,
609-882-2315 from 9-11 a.m.
and 6-9 p.m. Ae Equal op-
.portunity employer.

PART TIME - take inventory
in local stores. Car necessary.
Write phone number, ex-
perience te I.C.C., Box 304,
Paramus, N. J. 07652.

Margoric M. Halliday ’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specializhtg ht
Temporary Help

Permarwnt Placements i,t
Secretarial, Clerical,
Executive. EDP and
Technical.

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609)924-9134

ADR’sPRODUCI’S
DIVISION

¯.. is expanding its professional staff and offers several
challenging career opportunities with growth potential.

¯ MARKETING SUPPORT SPECIALIST

Assist salesmen in presenting software products to pros-
poets and then provide post-sales customer assistance.

¯ Background in computers and programming with
knowledge of IBM hardware and systems,

¯ Some sales experience desirable.

¯ The ability to communicate and a desire to travel¯

¯ SIMULATION SPECIALIST

Build models of computer systems, conduct training
.courses and provide customer support.

¯ Experience in digital simulation.

¯ Broad background in computer systems,

¯ Knowledge of current IBM operating systems.

¯ aS SYTEMS PROGRAMMER

To assist in development and support of on.line software
products.

¯ Minimum of 2 years systems programming expe-
rience with knowledge of telecommunications.

¯ Ability to work with domestic and foreign clients
at various sites,

¯ Moderate traveling required.

¯ College background preferred.

Please forward complete resume and calsry requirements
tO: "

SPD Permnnel Director

APPLIED DATA RESEARCH
THE SOFTWARE BUILDERS

Route 206 Center * Princeton, New Jersey 08540

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Seven For Central Jersey

Classified dvertising
Y~Y--~NEWS

~te Manville News
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED LEGAL
SECRETARY - Bard &
Bogatz, Esqs,, 102 Main St,,
Highlstown, N. J, 609-448-0132.

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR -
sell area newspapers. Ex-
perience helpful but net
necessary. Hourly rate plus
incentive bonus. Interested
parties may write Box #02398
c/o Princeton Packet.

HELP WANTED -- Nurse’s
aides and domestic help. Full
and part time summer
replacements epenings on all
shifts. Will train. Apply Ap-
plegarth Rest Center,
Hightstown or call 609-448-7036
for an appt. 9-3:30.

BUSINESS EDUCATION
TEACHER -- certified im-
mediate opening secretarial
studies & general business.
Mentgomery H.S. Skiilman.
Please contact Mr. Walter
Chesner principal 201-369-8531
ext. 211,

¯ BUILDING MAINTENANCE
APPRENTICE -- full time
position available for young
person interested in learning
building maintenance and
repair. Good salary and
benefits. Call Princeton
Nursing Home 609-924-9000
bet. 10 a.m. & 5 p.m.

WAITER OR WAITRESS --
Nassau Inn in Princeton has full
time job opening for experienced
persons for breakfast and ’lun-
cheon. Full benefits, Contact
13rune Cresti after 11:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. or after 5 p.m., 606.921-
7500.

LEGAL SECRETARY - ex-
perienced preferred but nat
necessary accurate typing and
shorthand. Salary commensurate
with ability. Sondresume to P. O.
Box 33, Princeton Jet., N. J. 08550.

TYPIST - with good typing and
clerical skills to do work in busy
office in international Education.
We are a non-profit organization,
We offer competitive salarieslexcellent benefits and a oungeniai
professional office atmosphere,
Please write Box #02389 alp
Princeton Packet and enc use
resume of education and ex-
perience in first letter.

RIGHTSTOWN-EAST WINDSOR
AREA -- early morning work 5-7
a.m. Established A.M. newspaper
route available to reliable person
with car. Excellent earnings will
pay for new home or car. Call 609-
655-4260 or 201¯246-OO54.

DELIVERY MAN --or woman for
Western Union Telegram in
Princeton area. Car necessary.
Flexible schedule. Call 609-924-
2040.

CREDIT MANAGER -- Fully
experienced manager to design
and implement credit and
collection policies. Degree
preferred but not essential. Must
be good communicator and have a
proven track record. MILLER

I ENTERPRISES Box 683,
Froeho d, N.J. 07728.

CAFETERIA
MANAGER
HOSPITAL

We’re Iooxing for an
experienced person who can
work with as well as supervise.
fellow employees: in the
merchandising of food end
ptannlng of special luncheons.
The individual must be reliable,
able to assume responsibility
end have the qualities that
make a good leader. We offer a
salary of 5142 ̄ $159 per week
and one of the best benefit
packages in the arso.

ContaCt Personnel Oept.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

253Wkherspoon St. 08540
(609) 921-7700

Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wanted

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS -- for
Montessori pre¯school and kin-
dergarten. Send background In¯
formation and schedule of
availability to the Montesaori
School, Rt. 130, Htghtstown, N,J. i
08520;

DRIVER -- to move and set up
mobile book fairs for expandinj~
educational book company. Cau
201¯385-6550.

GENERAL CLERK -- Misc.
duties, good w/figures, liberal
benefits good working cond.,
immed, opening. Call for ap-
pointment 609-655.3770.

EXPERIENCED DESIGNER --

.~oPl)’ in person only. Hagerty Thermt, Cranbory.

SCIIOC)I. TEACIIERS

Earn A Good Living In A
Profltoble Profession That Will
Bring Great Financial Rewards

i ...Act Now..Besome A Licensed
Associate And Become Licensed
With A tyoll Known Long
Established Progressive Real
Estate Company...For Con-
fidential Interview...Ask For Pat
Milchel manager, Oo9-396-7692,
Lombordo Rea tars.

HOUSEHOLD HELP WANTED -
2 full days or 4 half days, Flexible
hours. References required. Call
eves. and weekends 609¯924.3588.

INTERESTED IN -- n 2rid in¯
come? Build personal or family
business from your own home. No
investment, fmmediate~ediate profit.
Sl5 000-20 Oo0/year potential, Call
609-924-3359 for appo ntment.

HOUSEKEEPER-- good worker,
to work l Rdl day or 2 112 days in
Twin Rivers, good salary. Cai16oo-
443-6939.

SECRETARY interesting
position requires good typing.
Pioasant working conditmus.
Good opportunity for ad-
vancement. Write box #02384 c/o
Princeton Packet.

MATURE LADY to care for two
girls, ages 4 and 2. All day and
evening Wednesday.. Also Men.
Tues. & Thurs. evenings. Live In
or out. Good organic food, our own
garden produce¯ Call 201-35g-OO86.

Help Wanted

ACT NO’,’,’

Now Offices Opening..,Bigher
Income Waiting For You..If You
Have A Sales History, Are
Aggressive, And Hard
Working,..Aot Now.,,Be A Sales
Associate And Become Licensed
With A Well Known Long
Establishnd Progressive Real
Estate Company...For Con¯
fidential Intorview...Ask For Pat
Mttchel, manager, 609-396-7692
Lombardo Rea tars.

REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON
-- wanted for long established
firm. Experience deslred but not
necessary. Phone Mr. Hall at Karl
Woidol Realtors, 600.92t-27OO.

ASSEMBLERS--fortrussshop--
no experience necessary, apply in

’person Mach Lumber Co. Main
St., Windsor. N, J.

TRUCK DRIVERS -- and loaders
of lumber permanent position
good benefits Apply in persoz
Mach Lumber Mam St.. Wmdsor
N.J. ’

LANDSCAPING WORK -- A.l~ply
in person Village Nurseries :tars
Road, H ghtstown, N,J,

WAITRESSES/WAITERS -- Day
or evening shifts Apply Buxton’s
Count.W r~estaurant Old Trenton
Rd., Hlghstown. Call 609-446.9641.

PRODUCTION WORKERS .
Steady employment with over-
time. All benefits company paid.
tyo will train you for well paying
positions in a growing company.
Apply in person. Elerna.Precisi~
Co., D.S. Hwy., #1, rdonml]mo
Jet.. N. J. 201-297-4747.

FOR IIIGIIEIt INCOME

Sales Person With Experience In
Selling...

*Automobiles
*Stanley Products
*Kcrby or Hoover Cleaners
"Shoes
"Avon Prdoocts
*Real Estate

Act Now...be a Sales Associate
And Become Licensed With A Well
Known Long Established
Progressive Real Estate Com-
pany...For Confidential In-
terview..Ask For Pat Mitchell,
manager 609-396.7692 Lombordo
Realtors.

SCHOOL DRIVER - 5 days week,

Help Wanted

CAFETERIA EMPLOYEES
WANTED -- no experience
necessary, 8 hrs. a day, S days a
week, good fringe benefits. Call
for appointment 609-448-1700 Ext.
5104.

MOTltER’S HELPER ¯ to babysit
md do light housework Part time
lay wor~. Own transportation
~referred. OO0.799-30W.

HELP WANTED -- It p.m. - 7
a.m. at Seven Eleven store
Htghtstown. General duties¯ Call
609-448-9828 anytime.

COOK, EXPERIENCED, for hotel
type service, excellent fringe
benefits. An equal opportunity
employer. Mnadow Lakes
Retirement Facility, Etra Rd.
Hightstown, N. J. 609-446-4100..

’RELIABLE PERSON - wanted to
watch 14 month old twins in my
homo 4 mornings a week¯ Must
have own transportation and
references. Please call 609-448-
7662.

MAINTENANCE - custodial and
grounds personnel needed for
zmmediale openings. CompaUtive
salaries and excellent benefit
program with recognition for
experience and lieeuses. Apply
Mr. Robert Rader Secretary.
Hopewoll Valley Regional School
District, 425 S. Mare St., Pen-
nington, N. J. OO9-737.481l.

X-ItAY TECIIN[CIANS

Modern department in expandin~
hospital has an immediate nneo
for a full time technician and a

Mus~rtt
time weekend technician¯
be registered or eligible.

Excellent salary and pleasant
working condihons. Apply at
Pers onnol Department.

TIle SOMEItSET IIOSPITAL
Itehill Ave. Somerville, N.J.

201-725-4000

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY ̄
Experienced full charge. Ex-
cellent opportunity for qualified
individual. Pleosant surroundings
for a Princeton professional of-
fice. Write box 02388 c/o Princeton
Packet.

part time, 201-297-9144 or 201-297-
6066. DRIVERS WANTED -- part time,

Day or Night must be over 25 &
have knowledge of New Jersey-

MOTEL MANAGERS--rye are New York Airports. Call Crown¯ . SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS -looking for a ret red husband and r ..... u ..... *..;~t, ..... Limousine 609-448-4389.¯ ¯ . .~. ~.,= ..... =~. .... .#j.~ ..wife team to live in, manage and =,~,, .a =Arvi,~ Permanpnl
care for 16-unit motel in Lawrence~-~;.’"~ ~*,, ’~;, a ,,’,~%,’;:’-""¯ . ¯ SldOn~on.# .......... 10gs ¯
Township. We oiler =deal hying po ...... i..... i inarmagpertoo ann meamalquarters in nome locatea onI ’ ’¯ r benchts. Hrs. 7-3 & 8-4 Men. thrupremisesplus a small sala y and i ~,; w,,,~k~*nd~ and n~* *;~-

-- ’ n -or de--ils call ..................a ~nus P a ~1 ~ ...... [ ~- 24¯ ’-eal a 609-883 ] evenings. Call Boa lunt, 609-9 -Conh Stssman ~ ty t
1230." " 3716 for interview.

TEACHER AID -- for nursery l
school ARernoon s.~sion 12:30 to I MATURE -- affectionateLI:Y,, ~t2oylLi~got°°yai" I babysittor wanted occasional
................ l~n.e ..¢# .. e¯ m 1o ment. Own transp.oi o~OSngJ~s;Cre%yr,~ ,*,:ng I des,~;~, notmandatory. 609-448-p . t ~ ng urn m cross I 2n~o,,~a~ ~,m, LOOKING FOR -- Baby Sitter,plus driving. Write Box No. 136 I ........ "’*~" Friday afternoons 12-4 p.m. in my
Windsor Hights Herald. home¯ Call 609"448-2699.

BABY SITrER ¯ wanted for CLEANING woman wanted 112 or
charming 20 month old boy. Wed. Lday .a week, Tues., Fri., or oSwat(
&Thurs 8’15-4pm Men tillg ~xperlence, emclency, an~ o n
p.m. Ca’n arrange more hours, means . of ..transport at[an
Warm personality, love . of [ pref.erreo. ~alt 609"45z-B~u5
chi[dron sense of respons=bihty, evemngs.

I willingness to relate to and
i somehmos p.lay with the child is Idesired. Chdd can be brought to [ v~nttlUlP Re~¢IUIDIV

your home. Call evenings OO9.452- Lr~l I~UI! tsa ttOOlk, letut, l
8308 and Tues., FrL, Sat. & Sun’. ]

Light assembly work¯
Full time 7 .am to 3:30 pm

NO FEE CHARGED pafftime 9 sm to 4 pm
¯ Do you really want a job? Selsry commensurate
If you do we really want to get with experience.
one for you,

Mole’& Female NJE CORP.Skilled &qJnskilled
New Jersey State Culver Rd., Dayton, N.J.

Training & Employment Service 201-329.4611
Rural Manpower Service An equal opportunity

employer
Phone 609-586-4034

609-448o1053
Rtas. 33& 13Oat Woodside Rood

Robblnwllle0 N.J.

swift and swift
CARSFULL¥ ,~.~ * CLERICAL

;;!L!i stsseeze .COMMERCIAL

~~

¯ ADMINISTRATIVE
¯ TECHNICAL

r~ : ~ ~ * ENGINEERINGTRAINEES’, .:TO" EXECUTiVeSsere,butte ~t,~,*t~m * SALES
S LOCATIONS

TRENTON LAWRENCE l HIGHTSTOWN

396-35659894200 [’448-6500
13 N.WARReN 890 WHITEHEAa RD.I U.$, HWY. NO. 1aa

WAINFORD’S
Princeton Placement Agency

419 N. Harrison St. 609-924-9380
(aRC Bldg.)

¯ PERMANENT&TEMPORARY
¯ OFFICE AND STAFF PLACEMENTS ̄

Psrsonul Countolllng by MAEWAINFORD
formerly of (16yn.) Princeton Emply. Agency

USHER/CASHIER. needed.
Ti’ausportatioo reqaired. Call 609-
924-6283 ask for Mr. Edelman.

HAIRDRESSER -- experienced,
Robert’s Hairstylists. Call OO9.448-
2212.

WANTED SOMEONE to work in
a very aggressive print shop to
handle deliveries & general
duties¯ Should be familar with
Princeton & surrounding areas.
Call 609.921-2296.

Nurses RNS
8. BSRN’S

Develop programs of diseass
prevention and health
pmmodon aa a Peace Corpe
Volunteer. Openinge in
Malawi, Kenya; Sierra Leone.
Ghana and Maurities. Start
Jan. ’74. Must be US CltL~en.
For info call or write Judy
Walte. ACTION, 26 Federal
Plaza, N.Y. 10007. 212-264-
7123.

¯SECRETARY
Experienced secretary with good typing and
shorthand skills wanted for administrative
office. We offer campus atmosphere, 4 week
vacation after 1 year and other ,benefits
including 35 hour week, Call business manager
609.921-8300.

PRINCETON THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
Equal Opportunity Employer

GIRL FRIDAY M/F
With previous business experience; good typing and
shorthand skills.. Interesting business with variety in
daily routine¯..Pleasant working atmosphere,

CLERICAL HELP
Needed for filing, typing, and miscellaneous office
work..port-time housewives welcomed¯

If you qualify for any of the== Jobs. plcasa call
Mr. M.IL Dertch 65S-2200 during thc hoort of
10 a.m, - 4 p,m., Monday through Friday foe an
appolntmenL

¯Executive Buying Corp.
Cranbury; N,,

Help Wanted

,IATURE PERSON WANTED fat
part time general office work.
includes payroll, typing & filing.
Hours 9-2, Somerset. Call 201"469-
0818.

SECRETARY - Bookkeeping or I
accounting skills, variety oF in-I
cresting work. Ability to dealIwith public. Excellent fringe
benefi s. Contact Chief Financial
Officer, South Brunswick /
Township Municipal Building,
Monmouth Junction, N. J, or
phone 20t.329.8122, ext, 32.

Situations Wanted
RESUMES- Reports letters,
elc. Typing done in my home.
Reasonable rates. Call 609-443.
5184.

EXECUTIVE SALESMAN
available: Seventeen years
success selling products and
services to Conn. - N.Y. - N.J.
-Pa. area business execut yes.
Princeton based. Established
contacts. Univ. and prof’nl.
degrees. Quiet mottvater,
commands attention. Em-
ployed seekinggrowth opport,
th s area. Wr te Box 02392 c/o
Princeton Packet.

CONTROLLER AC-
COUNTANT - for full or part
time. M,B.A. Bucknell, 20
years exp. Call Milltown 201-
828.4722.

4.B

YOUNG, educated woman
seeking live-in position of
governess or companion. Very
personable; responsible
housekeeper, and experienced
with caring for people. Ex-
cellent references. Call Miss
Kirkland 201-844-2655.

MANVILLE: WILL BABYSIT
or working mother, days.
lave playmate and fenced in
~ard. CaR 201-526-8164.

MIDDLE age nursing aide,
with three years training, with
own transportation would like
private position in Princeton
area. tl n.m.-7 am or 9 am-
5 p.m. First class references,
Write Box 02394 c/o Princeton
Packet.

POSITION WANTED - ~.oung
college student would llke to
babysit for year children any
age, in the mornings and until
2 p.m, any day of the week. I
have experience with all kinds
of children including
emotional disturbed and brain
damage. I love children and I
am reliable and responsible. If
you are interested please call
201-359-6566,

SPANISH SPEAKING DO-
MESTICS - live-in $70 per
week. Call Men que, 20].-922-
9154.

HELP
¯ WANTED

Teller full time, no
expedonce necessary.
Please call 356-2323 for
intorviow appointme-
nt.
Somorset HIIle and
CounW National Bank,
en equal opportunity
employer.

GENERAL H’OUS E"
CLEANING -- Tues. BABYSITTING - in my Twin
Wed., Fri. $20 per day. Call ItiversHome oxperienced mothoror 2. Ca 609-443.5366.20t-526-4684.

BABYSITTING INMY HOME for
pro-school children. Call 201.297.
3023, between t2 and 1 p.m.

COLLEGE BOARDS- Princeton
senior with A average and near
perfect board scores 1780, 7831 will
tutor for next SAT. t00 pts im-
provement qunronteod. Call John
609.482-O343.

BABY SH’rING -- Done in my
home, Lawrence Township area
near St. Ann’s School. Call 609-883-
9256.

BABYSITTING . done in my
home. Mother has 5 yrs "ex-
porience. Lawrence Twp, OO9-882-
~28,

HARD WORKING -- woman
seeks day’s work, Monday, Friday
and Saturday. Phone after 6 p.m.
609-394-5883.

WILL CARE -- for your child in
my home¯ Any ages, evening
hours only Princeton Arms area.
Ca Joyoe Law s 609-452-8400.

WOMAN SEEKING housework to
ve n& takecarnofch d. 609-695-

6049.

LADY -- would like position as
nurses aid or part time
hoosekoeper. Please call 609-396-
8928, 8:30 - 12 p.m,

House Sitting

HOUSE SITTING POSITION
2 professional
teacher)¯ Will
call after 6:30

l.m. 609-883-3189.

ORDERLIES
If you have a sincere

;interest in helping
others...we have two
part time openings,

Weekends, 7 to 3"30 - $2.83
hour
3 m 11:15 - Relief. 16 Hours
week at $3,17 hour.

Canioct Personnel Dept¯

THE MEDICAL CENTER
M PRINCETON, N.J,

253Witherspoun St. 08540
(609) 921-7700

Equal Opportunity Employer

For information and reser-
vations call Mrs. Mach 609-924-
1243.

PARENT EFFECTIVENESS
TRAINING 8 week Workshop
beginning October 18th.
Tuition: $65 per person. Call
924-8193 for registration and
information.

PARTICIPA’rE IN LOCAL
GOVERNMENT

We extend a warm invitation to all
to join tho Republican Club of
Princeton¯ Opportunities are opori
to help in the campaign of local
candidates, with work at
.[eadquarters, and in the
wgonization of our planned public
’arums on major community
problems. Please call Mrs.
Worren Shew" at OO9.924-2089 or,
during working hours, Mrs.
Bradford at Republican
Ileadqunrters, 195 Nassau Street,
609¯924-0800.

BANKING
Figure Yourself

Lucky?

Because, a lead!ng and fast
growing New Jersey bank,
now has two interesting
positions open in their
Kingston Branch.

CLERK-TYPIST

Here’s o great job for e Bgure.
oriented person. Work our
Platform and open new
accounts. Good typing a must.
Pleasant personality and a
definite liking for numerical
work necessary.

NIGHT TELLER ’

This position would suit
someone with previous teller
experience but we wilt considel
training an eager, figure-
oriented individual.

Both. positions offer good
salaries excellent benefits and a
sfimulating environment in
whlch to orow. For an
appointment please call
Personnel at 846.3000, Ext.
300.

FRANKLIN
STATE BANK
630 Franklin Blvd.

~me,’sel, NJ. 08873

START YOUR
CAREER iN
THE FOOD
BUSINESS

WITH
GRAND UNION

AT ROCKY HILL’S NEWEST

MOST MODERN SUPERMARKET

OPENINGS IN ALL

DEPARTMENTS INCLUDING

CHECKERS, GROCERY CLERKS,

PRODUCE CLERKS, MEAT WRAPPERS

AND MEAT CuI"rERS

APPLY AT STORE

¯ FULL TIME AND PART TIME

EXCELLENT SALARIES,

COMPANY BENEFITS,

ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITES.

APPLY TO MR. ROYSTER

Corner Route 206 & 518

Rocky Hill, N.J.

AnlEqual Opportunity Employer

Situations Wanted House Sitting

ROUSE sITrlNG -- respons b e
WT, - Help is close as your lady, excel, references whtshes to
)hone. Stone’s Registry has house s t after Nov. I. Ca eves &
turses aides and homemakerswk. ends 609-227-3596.
to assist you whileyou’re ill, 4
hours to 24 hours. Bonded and
insured, 210-296-0297. Announcements

BASS PLAYER- wants work Montessori Children’s House
in Princeton area. Call Dan at el Kendall Park. Bright,609-924-7280 after g p.m.

cheerful learning environment
where children 2-6 yrs.,
social ze and develon their

p. ........ creativity and intellect. Unique~.t~ rt.ME recephomst.a.nd I program fur kindergarten end
J_~gnt typing worz wameq ay I pre-school children of

~,~om~ ~0,~.~ ~d~seer°~ng parents Tran-
¯ ¯ o’a,~u Isportation available. 20t-297-

mormogs 10-12,

1 9144 or 297-6066 to see school.

¯ " money from
~n~y TweinkRy, Ve~S,iHo~h8o~y: ~ht,~s ~ua~ak~elnta table

p oo t;ountry.
Fair and Flea Market Sunday,

BARTENDERS - and waitresses November 4th, from 10 a,m. to
for autumn parties. Professional 4 p.m. Ample Parking, ex-
servIoe at low rates. Call The ceuent location on Princeton
Bartenders Co-up at OO9"462¯0343. Pike at Provineeline Read.
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Announcements

THE NEW JERSEY
LABORATORY THEATRE --
a series of progr’dsalve
workshops for the a~utt and
teen actor wishing to stuoy the
various techniques of the art of
acting.from beginning to
advanced levels.
Specialization workshops in
.both Grotowski and Cbeikin
techniques. Michael Mathias,
MFA, doctoral candidate at
Rutgers is the artist c
director. Workshop fees are
$60 for 10 weeks. Interviews
will be arranged by written
application to Michael
Mathias, 19 Judson St., Apt.
IA, Edison, N.J. 08817. Phone
MarkSamwick ~01.995.23770r
Michael Math as, 201-494-9579.

FROG HOLLOW COUNTRY
DAY SCHOOL-Halsey-Reed
Rd., Cranbury Station,
proudly announces alternoon
KINDERGARTEN sessions
now forming. Parents warmly
welcome to come and learn
first-hand about our com-
prehensive state certified,
educational program ann
many unique recreational
activities designed to develop
wholesome, fiealthy, happy
youngsters. Frog Holldw
children learn a lot love a lot,

-laugh a lot. Write or phone 609-
605-1197. .

Personals

TENNIS ANYONE? In-
terested in joining a group of
women who are average
tennis players Tuesday 9:30 -
11 a.m. Indoor court near
Kingston. Res’senable. 201-329-
6619.

SINGLES - Widowed,
separated or divorced meet
new people. Send for your free
copy of the Matchmakers, (not
a cam= Write~uter service}.
Matchmakers, P.O. Box 225,
Hightstawn, N.J. 08620 or call
Helen 609-448-2488.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed J dvertising
Bargain Mart

NEW BESELER 23 C[I -- Photo
enlarging outfit al exceptional
discount tlealh Fotoval II
enlarging computer, assembled
and calibrated. Mamlya RB.67
ideal format.camera outfit. HICO
model KII 206Watt/second high
~ower photo strobe. Also
lemington adding machine with
ape read out. Like new and way
iOlOW sale prices Call 201-359-
373,

SEARS -- vibrating belt reducing
machine $50. 0x8 blue/green shag
rug $15. 8,060 BTU air conditioner
$45. Large slanted drafting lane
top with sliding ruler guide $20¯
Pair of 6.06X12 snow tires $40.
Small lathe without attachments
$1o. Large amber table lamp with
shade $8. Solid wood desk chair $5.
Itush seated ladder back chair $3.

CRAFTS EXHIBIT AND
SALE: The public is invited to
Princeton Day School Great
Road Princeton - ~}ct. 19
(Friday) 8 p.m. to l0 p.m.;
Oct. 20 (Saturday) 9 a.m. to 
p.m.; Oct. 21 (Sunday) 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Shown and sold will
be quality CERAMICS,
WEAVING AND OTHER
TEXTILE ARTICLES
JEWELRY, WOOD’-
WORKING, all the work of 32
skilled professionals who are
members of New Jersey
Designer Craftsmen a non-
profit organization for the
promotion of well designed,
handcrafted things. There will
be crafts demonstrations and
a refreshment stand.

Bargain Mart

EAST WINDSOR - sporting
Goods - firearms - archery-
ftshingeqalp. - un[forms.Rt.
130 &Rt. 33, E. Windsor, N.J.
609-443-3737.

TYPEWRITERS - Electric,
manual, portable, office
models. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS CALCULATORS.
Name brands Rentals
Repairs. Trade-ius. CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES,
Princeton Shopping Center,
6009.924.2243.

USED FURNITURE of every
description. Thousands of feet
to browse through. Always
something different - largest
collection in Bucks County.
Daily, 8:30 to 5:30. Closed
Sunday, Edison Furniture,
Doylcstown, Pa.

Y’~Y’~ NEWS
"l~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER.I 0, 1973

I
Bargain Mart I Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

FOR SALE: wall to wall l DISHWASHER -- Hotpolnt HAVILAND LIMOGES ¯ china.
carpeting with pad, burnt [ portable, top loading, 15rand Pink rose po.ttern.ServLce for 8
orange 18-1/2 x 13 R. $60 and 13 [ new, $125. 609-449-8?78. an~servmg pieces, .~l~. arm. 061-
x 12 ft. $35¯ Excellent con-I I"~’~’°’
dillon. Also large orientall~el.~carpet $40, and beautifnl old ] ntaw, r tap **r ~m^ff..ot~ I t’UUKz we DomKnow rest you
patchwork quilt $90. Call 201- ~5"Caliafte~"6 ~’---" ~’;’ I are w~ting your time and
359-6374. l n’~

v.m. 609-~- l money trying to gel a gooa
[ .... I nighCs sleep out of that
I I crummy dead-bed you are

sleepin on Come over to[ WOOD FARM WAGON with I .¯¯ ~. ’ . .
SOHMER CONSOLE spinet I wood wheels, also have heavy I mtcrunt.lves and u’y.a n~t
piano $850, Red Damaskl wood farm pang isled). Both l~°ntr°nl~eadtW~tveroad. Its
Ch ppendale sofa down[ items suitable for commerclal l .... eog e~ouagres~
cusmoa $300. Antique pine l display or ornamental pur- m~tss[eepev.cr~,.nlgnt::.yesj’, ¯ ~vr-,tlx nlgm Alternativesbench, 6 $275. 609-737-3416.| poses. Call evenings 201-236- ..... .. .....

6687. ~prlng ~,t., rrlnceton ~S-924-
.5011 or 609-799-2679.

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell

TIGER AUTO STORES

Musical Inst.

PIANO - Baldwin Acrosonlc, 0
mos. old, Mediterranean style
excell, tend, orig. $1,300 askinl
$006. Call 609-440.9318.

BUNDY - B flat Clarinet.
Excellent condition. 609-799.
2449 after 6.

BOGEN AMPLIFIER
2hallenger series 100 watt
)esk. Must sell. $89. Cal after

Lm. 201-722-2717.

RAMIREZ CONCERT
GUITAR - ’71 signed, class IA’,
owned by teacher $896. 609.
395-1815.

I-IARPSICHORDS - meticu.
¯ lously hand-crafted, stable
museum reproductions ~
French, Flemish, Italian.
Reasonable prices and
delivery time. Rental and
repair services available.
Inquire: Zeidier & quagliata
Harpsichords, Inc., R.D. t,
Box 130, Flemington, N.J.
08822. Tel.: (201) 782-6104,
evenings.

SMALL UPRIGHT PIANO.

Auctions

PUBLIC AUCTION
Sat. Oct. 13, 9:30 a,m. sharp at
33 Maple Shade Ave.,
Hamilton Square taft Mercer
St.) Trenton. Rain date the
next day (Sunday).

Our firm sold the home and
has been enga~’ed to sell the
contents, consisting " of
household and antiques. A
partial list is: Bow front china
closet, roll top desk, droplcat
tables, 3-beautiful rockers,
school house chime clock,
mantel clocks, marble top
chest of drawers, 2-
combination bookcase-desks,
china including Lenox, Nip_
pen, KPNM. Cut and pressed
glass. B&G plates, wicker
coach and patio set, RCA color
TV, appliances, tools, power
mower, patchwork quilt, brass
buckets, piano rolls, early
interesting weather vane,
pottery ddils (some Bisque)
and Bisque doll heads.
Children’s and doll furniture,
fireplace equipment and
books. Plenty of nostalgia
including a Mmkey Mouse and
Hop Along Cassidy watch old
comic books, magazines ann
papers. Plenty el items for a 6-
7 hour sale. Interesting ad-
ditions. Lunch wagon and rest
room facilities. Bring a chair.
for information call

FROG HOLLOW COUNTRY
DAY SCHOOL - Halsey/- Reed
Rd., Cranbury Station, for
PRE-SCHOOL CHILDREN. A
charming, rural, private
estate devoted to developing
bright, happy children threugl~
expert educational guidance
and intimate loving care.
Complete modern eqmpment,
plus many unique features.
For particulars write or phone
609-606-1197, you’ll be glad you
did.

MONTESSORI NURSERY
SCHOOL of Kendall Park -
creative learning environment
for children 2-1/2 - 5 years.
Two sessions. 201-297.9144 or
201-297.6066.

CRAFTS PEOPLE -- Gift
Shop and boutique now ac-
cepting high quality goods on
consignment. Neophites
welcome. Call 21}1-761-7142.

I~ALL RUMMAGE SALE
sponsored by United
Methodist Women of Prin-
ceton United Methodist
Church, Nassau Street and
Vandeventer Avenue Prin-
’ceton New Jersey. Sale will bc
held in the Social Hall,
.Thursday, October 181h from
9:00 A.M. through 5:00 P.M.,
and Friday, October 19th, 9:00
A.M. through 8:00 P.M., with
one-half price startingat noon
time on Friday ONLY. Pack-
up starts at 4:00 .P.M. on
Friday.

NEEDED -- INTELLIGENT
LISTENERS: Hoar Bob Pals,
Candidate for Borough Council
over WHWH, Oct. 14,12:46 and
Oct. 15, 7:15 p.m.

VOTE PENICK & POLS
Paid by Republican Club

CHERRY HILL NURSERY"
SCHOOL -- is now accepting
applications for the 1973-74
school year in its afternoon
Piaget centered 4 year cluss.
Scholarships are available.
Call Mrs. James Regan 609-
924-3548.

NASSAU COOP NURSERY:
Applications being accepted
for 1973-74 school year¯ Ex-
perienced teachers beautiful
wooded surroundings at
Princeton Pike & Quaker
Bridge Rd. Classes for 3 & 4 yr
olds Iron 9-11:30. (Hrs. ex-
tended slightly past 11:30 for
those interested.) Call 609482-
8299 for information.

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
SPECIAL COMMUTERS
PARKING -- in parking lot,
foot of University Place, at
Princeton Penn Central
Railroad Station. Special
parking rates for commuters;
$1.25 .w~k or 50¢ per day
uvermgnt parking $1.00.

CALL BIRTHRIGIIT - for help
throughout pregnancy.
Pregnancy test available.
Confidential; no fees. Call 609-
924-7343.

PREPARED CHILDBIRTH -
Interested in getting sharing,
or talking about the Lamaze
method of childbirth od: Call
ASPO 609-924-7717.

SINGLE Booklovers get marriage
oriented single, widowed or
divorced persons acquainted. Box
AE. Swarthmore, Pa.. 19081.

MALE -- 52, tall, divorced,
educated, interested meeting
secure female for friendship.
Reply Box #02393, c/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

RIDE WANTED to the West
Coast. Leaving Oct. 12-17. Call
Tom 609-921-6037. ¯

TRY DIADAX. formerly Dex-
A-Diet. New name, same
formula capsules & tablets at
Thr ft Drugs.

ALCOHOLICS AN-
NONYMOUS HELP AND
INFORMATION CALL 609.
924-7592.

HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC --
Monday evenings. Call 609-449-
3489.

WANTED: People who know
they have problems in living
and wish to do som’ething
about them. A proven method.
No fees. Investigate us. (609)
924-0928.

NEED SEX INFORMATION?
-- The Princeton Council for
Problem Pregnancies offers
counciling, referrals and
pregnancy tests. Call us for

.confidential help and in-
formation. 609-921-322I.

DIVORCE
in

7 DAYS
Complete arrangements for a
fast no-fault legal inexpensive
divorce.

Divorce Counselors Inc.
(215) DA9-9381

Iiand carl $5. Adjustable slanted
situp board $20. 609-921-0691.

MOVING SALE: Vegetable
ORIENTAL RUG -- an extremely I juicer, mahog. Credenza desk,
fine Iranian }lerez of exceptional wardrobe, swive -top card
size and beauty. Rich reds. rusls, I table 1922 patchwork quilt old
bro~yns.and blues. Collectors I trunk, guns, tra!ns, dolls,,xg: I
921:6846 for appointment. Mt. Rose Rd., Pendington, N.

J. 609-737-1990.
ItALEIGH Colt Bicycle-3 speed, REFRIGERATOR -- Very
beskels, speedometer, excellent good condition, $75. Call 9:30-
condition, $40. Call after 0 - 609- noon 609.799-2664, Evenings
882.5538. 609-695-9765.

LIVING IIOOM Sofa - Good
Condition. Call 609.448.0239,

MOVING SALE - Furniture and
household ilems, reasonable. Call
069.452-0187,

’61 VW FRAME ,.L. heels a~ J
transmission plus 150 engine
which runs well All for $SO. Call
-’201-359-8173 after 5 p.m.

FIREPLACE LOGS - split &
seasoned hardwoods.314 ton
lruckoad - drivewaystacked.
$37.00. 600-397-1609.

50% DISCOUNT -- on complete
tleath HW-32 SSB Iranscewer,
free Keyer with new tleath IIG-
10B VPO and HW-16 CW tran-
sceiver assembled and on air. Also
Remington adding machine with
tape read out. Like new and way
below sale prices¯ Call 201.359-
8373.

DISPLAY KITCHENS - at
sacrificeprices to make room for
new displays. Bring your kitchen
measurements or ca11609-587-2406
for in homē. estimate. Quaker
Maid Kitchens State Hwy., 33,
Merceru c.

AMANA SIDE BY SIDE -
retrigerutor gold, 30" wide.
Problem is we~vn moved and it

.won’t fit in our kitchen. Excellent
condition, less than 2 years old.
Call 609.~5-0594.

METROPOLITAN OPERA --
Tickets available (eveningi
Parterru Section. Please call 609-
790.0744.

POOL TABLE-a fine full slate
regulation pool table with cues.
sticks balls racks crazy ball and
cover. $800 new, $450 to you For
appointment and measurements
call 069.991-6846.

FOB SAI.E
LOSE WEIGHT- with New Hatted Horse Manure
Shape Tablets and Hydrex
Water pills. Siegel’s Franklin Delivered-large pickup truck. Call
Park Pharmacy. 060446.3224.

R~ra.~in ll.Jl,~,,I. I DINEI~rE S-E;r---- ~~’i~, rec-I.#M/[alll I111¢111. tangular formica table, 06x40 4
turquoise and white chairs, good

---- condition. $40. Green velvet
/ hanging lamp, $18. Wood and glass

SOFA- Brown, $75; couch, green I chandelier, $10. Brmler-
design, $50. Call 201-329-6791. Rotisserie, $20. 600.448-0139.

- ¯ -’’ ---.. :-~-.l dgh chair $18 stru er $~ car
I nasslnet, ltazlper, now mmw. ’ ,sea s $5 Call 600 087 0567shoes, wall mirror, card table ¯ " " ¯

and chairs, poker table and
chairs, desk, ping-pong, _pool
table with accessories table TIlE CATHOLIC Dau ~¯ ~ ~r¯ ¯ ’ mer~ ~,

, " " . " " ill hold t~cir Fawith 2 chairs call 609 297 130S Prmcetoo w
lummage Sale, Thurs. & Fri.,

-- Oct. IB- 10 from 9 A.M. - 5 P.M. at
[BEDROOM SUITE’ 5 niece Ihehomeatl6ParkPI. Grabbeg

contemporary, very ’good ~oud. Friday I P.M.
$506. Call 201-$59-3506.

CAMERA -- Yaschica Lynx
5006E, 05mm. Exposure meter,
ASA 10-800 Anerture I 8-22
ShutterB I-l/1060.F 1ers.$50.609-
448-7883 eves¯

MINOLTA SR-7 -- FI. 4, bu t- n
meter, excel, tend, $95. Call 609.
921-3447 after 0:20. "

FOR SALE.Contemp Navajo
rugs, classic patterns, veg dyes.
Serious collectors only, 39
tlumbert St., Pr. Eves.

POOL ’TABLE -- 4x8, masonite
bed, $40; two new snow tires, 700-
13, $57’ T.R. quad 2 seresns, two
bedroo~n, best pr ru Wh te for-
mica dinette set 4 chars,
leaves, $30; queen size bedspread
$15; Lady Senick hair dryer Sit)
cam.purer foot ball game 18" win,
cullmg beard, new; man’s valet
hassinette. 609443-1909.

API~LIANCES: - Deluxe llotpolnt
relrigerator, deluxe Hotpulnt oleo.
dryer. Sears apt. size washing
machine, 606-~0-3474.

UNIFORMS - 0 wh e pant-suits,
sizes 12 & 13, 3 white lab. coats size
12 $5.06 each. 100% Human ha r
[pit. Call 609-448.6489 or 440-0538.

.OPEL PARTS -- Kndelte caravan
1.0 engine, l.I engine and other
paris. Call 609.924.0673. ¯

COLORFUL CONTEMPORARY
-- crewel wall hangings. Call 609.
924-5647.

MOVING - must sell blk. Sp. 8
ft. sect. sofa, Med. dinette set,
2 glass cocktail tbls & 1 yth.

twin size, all ex. cond.
Call 609448-3958...

MOVING’MUST-- SELL - sofa,
ehdirs, shag rug, Bentwood
rocker, ,t~’uck, campaign desk,
directors "chair, oriental rugs,
sofa bed, 3.earner cabinet, t.v.,
silver flat ware,’ baby equipment.
Ca11.609-448.6917 after 0 p.m.

t,

FOR SALE -- ILLUMINATORS,
air pumps filters etc. for 2
aquarium. 45 & 20 gsls, Call ~9-
452.3709, rm 3225.

FURNITURE - ilou:teh~id"i ema,
ladies bike. Cull betwedh’8 "-~10
p.m. 669.655-3117.":,!, 7.~ y

24-26 Witherspaon Street
WA 4-3715

NEW FURNITURE - couch
and matching love seat..$460.
201-297-6990.

RECYCLED fall and winter
dresses skirts, blouses, slack
suits, sizes 12&14, quality
labels excellent condition.
Ca l 609-799-{)721, 9-2.

MAPLE 5 DRAWER CHEST -
polisher, Zenith portbl, stereo
American Tourtster Luggage, Keep the high cost of en-
bed. Cal1609-448-6139 after 6:15 tcrtainment down. More

picnic ills in our arks.
RCA COLOR TV- 23" screen, I V0"~. PENICK &PPoLS
walnut cabinet working cund. I Paid by Republican Club
$195. Hanovia sunlamp, $12. I
201.359-6171.

I MINIBIKE -- 3 112 h.p. Toyoeo,PIANO early Sohmer low I .$85 or best offer. AI.~ William-
concert upright. Lovely case. sburg reproduction hanging hall
609-737-1354. lamp, never used "$75. 609-799-

0581.
FOR SALE - A blue and white HANDWOVEN RUG or wall
flowered boudoir (chair-bed) hanging, 4x7, $150. Call 609-
good condition. Ca I 609.446- 758-2958.
1375.

REDUCE - excess fluids with MISC. - Household items.
Fiuidex tablets, only $1.89 at Toys tots/pre/schoal pet
Thrift Drugs, terns. 609-~99-1548.

WOOD CHIPS- say "Thank
You" to a green plant today.
Give winter protection/beat
the 1974 weeds / Mulch Now!
Delivered loose in various size
loads. Stagandoa Farm Ser-
vices 609-737-3242.

Also firewood for sale-
hardwood seasoned split,
de ivcrod. Profess anal In-
sured Tree Service.

APT. SALE - together l coffee
table & t corner table, walnut,
smoke glass top, $60; I small
bookshelf, walnut, $20; 2
modern orange night lamps
$12 all under 2 yrs. old & in
best cond t. Ca l 609-443-3319
after 6 p.m.

THE POTTED LADIES - offer
¯ house plants hanging baskets,
aud terrar urns at discount

~oriCes. For further in-
rmation call 609-443-3646 or

448.9249.

I~EACON’S BENCH --
Chippendale sofa, camel back,
round table, triangle inserts,
pillow edge, tilt top (un-
mistakeab[y Anthony Qunr-
velle) 8 Sheraton chairs, two
arm~ 6 side. All excellent
quahty antiques. Sat. & Sun.
10-5 at 24 West Palmer Ave.,
Morrisville, Pa. (off N. Peuna.
Ave) 216-29S-9384.

BABY CARRIAGE - German,
excellent condition. Plus car
bed carrier. $35. for beth. Free
delivery in Princeton area.
609-924-9687.

ICE SKATES -- white size 5
Canadian Rockettes w/b ade
guard $9, 17" round antique
black & gold cigarette table A-
l $20. Call 609-883-6219.

90" GREEN SOFA - striped
chr. open hearth broiler,
wicker bassinet, jr.crib, car
seat, gates, etc. Call 609-443-
1886 & 443-1352.

RECLINER, $15. 2 dresser
chests, $16. Baby crib, $~.
Play.pen, $4. Walker $5.
Carnage, $25, like new. Call
201-297-5739.

OFFICE FURNITURE: and
equipment including e]eetric
typewriter, desk chairs, desk
items. Also book cases,
cabinets,’, bridge table and

’chairs, etc. Call for ap-
pointment 609-921-8380.

FOR SALE:
Sound Home Merle Package

Complete Sycnehresex Sound
on Film movie kit. Includes;
camera, recorder, projector,
and screen plus necessary
microphones and cables. Like
new original cost $700.00 will
sacr fce for oest offer over
$200.00. Call Princeton Child
Development Institute at 609-
924-6280.

FOR SALE - bathroom vanity,
2 basins with fittings, 2 toilets~
butcher block 12.,¢24. Call 609.
737-1846.

LADIES KIMBERLY KNITS.
Pants suit, dress & coat out-
fits sizes 14-16. I’ve lust
wc ght 201-297-0473.

FIREPLACE WOOD - cut &
split, all hardwood .choice
seasoned oak, seasoned i yr. &
longer delivered & stacked
$36 a truck oad. Cal 609-445-
4253, if no answer 448-1964.

COSMETICS - famous brand
cosmetics distributors close-
out sale, 50% off entire stock,
complete line of makeup &
Christmas gift items.
Something for everyone. Call
609-448-9316 for appointment.

Imported and domestic yarn,
needle point, crewel work,
rugs and accessories will be
found at

TIlE KNITTING StlOP
6 Tulane St. 609-924-0306

200-YEAR-OLD BARN
BEAMS -- hand hewn beams.
Excellent character and color.
Call 609-924-3611 after 6.

s~L-i-G~ ~
Lapidary supplies. Rocks,
minerals, metaldetoctors. Rt.
#31, Penalngtoa. 609-737-305S~.

SEASONED
FIREPLACE WOOD

Mixed Hardwood
Wholesale and Retail

RIEPiIOFF SAW MILL INC.
Clarksburg Rd.,Allentawn-

Rt. 524
Allentown, N.J.

(609) 259.7260

DOUBLE LAUNDRY TUB -
Kohler enameled cast iron,
stand included; also hot water
heater, 20 gal. glass lined,
electric, automatic. Best offer.
Call 20t-297-2?74.

FALL RUMMAGE SALE

~eOnSored by United
thodist Women or Prin-

ceton, United Methodist
Church, Nassau St. & Van-
deventer Ave. Princeton¯ Sale
will be held in the Social Hall,
Thursday, Oct. 18, from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m., and Friday, 0ct. 19 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. with one-half
price starting at noon on
Friday ONLY. Packup starts
at 4 p.m. Friday.

G.E. 11.5 cu. ft. gold
refrigerator/freezer I yr. old.
ask ng $120. 609-443-4032,

LIONEL - IVES - American
Flyer Trains wanted by
collector. Pay top cash, Old,
new, broken too.. Please .call
609-$85-9218 aft. 6 p.m,

FEMALE BICYCLE - 26"
with coaster brake. Exeell.
cond. $30. 201-297-3051.

TWIN SIZE BED for Sale,
good condition (No Head-
beard) $30. Call 609.443-6156.

MAYTAG PORTABLE
washer/dryer - reasonable.
609-799-3564.

STUDIO COUCH - Never been
used - can be used as 2 single
beds or a double bed, foam
rubber. Cost $129 selling for
$85. Call 609-448-6089.

FURNITURE less than 6
men. old at very low price.

FURNITURE - Antiques Other household things new.
repaired, rebuilt, or restored. Contact any time 609-896-1889.
Chairs, tables reglued, wood
or metal work. Refinishing
also done. Call 201-359-5206 LARGE SELECTION of Hand
evenings. Type ler sale. Please call 609-

443-6300.

FOR SALE: 3 dressers & 1
student desk. Priced to sell. [ ROTTED HORSE MANURE -
Call after 6 p.m. 609-799-0286. for your fall composting &

-- mulching needs. Delivered at
’ ¯ $20. per pickup truck load.

Call 609-448-6192.
BAZAAR TOYS - 7 or 8¢. Good
for fish pond .and grab beg
items. Halloween pinatas from
$6. Meet you or deliver. 201-
359.0841.

MAKE OLD RUGS NEW?
They just look new when
they’re cleaned with Trewax
Rug Shampoo - Rent electric
Shampooer only $1. Hights
Hardware Co.

MOVING SALE. Sat., Oct. 13,
9 to 4. Sun,, Oct. 14, I to 4. TV
sets, bikes, children’s fur-
niture& toys, etc. H Taylor
Rd. offRt. 27 near Kingston in
South Brunswick. 201-329-0314.

FIREWOOD - We cat logs and
splR our own herdwes~. No
middleman. Beat the fuel
shortage - use your fireplace.
Excellent quality- reasonable
price. New3ersey beagle club,
Hollow Rd., Skillman, N. J.
609-466-3841 weekends only.

FULL LENGTH - Persian
lamb coat good condition with
new lining, approx, size 16,
$50. 609-921-2680.

TRENT HANDY SHOP -- AT
PENNINGTON CIRCLE
(home~ of handmade lamp
shades ano restoration of
antique metals) announces
that the new shop hours are 9-5
daily 609-737-1109. Lamps
rewired - repaired - mounted.

LIKE NEW - steel case desk,
2 executive armed swivel
chairs, 2 secretarial swivel
chairs, 2 stack chairs, 1 4-shelf
storage cabinet. Call 609-737-
9050.

BEAUTIFUL WHITE KIT-
CHEN SET-w/5 chrs., opens to
6 feet, make offer. Call 609-448-
,6866.

FOR SALE --fireplace wood,
Call 201-359.5556.

FRIGIDAIRE - Frust-free, top" RUBBER STAMPS
freezer, excellent condition, I School or College address
$6.5, Call 609-6,55-2089. Home business, z[p-A3.ode .

Rubber stamps of all klnes
~, I and sizes made to your order
wedding ring pattern. Place[at:

settings & extras, never used. IIINKSON’S .
Call 609.882-0386. I

82 Nassau St.

WINE HOBBY USA -- Home
winemaking supplies
available 820 State Rd,, Rte.
286 N. Princeton. Free ’con-
sultation and testing. Open
Mon.-Sat. 10-6 Thurs-Fri 10-9.
Tel. 609-924-5793.

MOVING - braided rug, work-
bench w/vise, tools, bedroom,
lawnmower, lamps port.
stereo, phone etc. 609-448-
2356.

FIREWOOD - all hardwood
seasoned, split, pickup or
delivered half cord or cord by
Stagaodoa Farm Services 609-
737-3242,

Also wood chips/Mulch
Now! Professional- Insured
Tree Service.

SEA WEED - Liquilied or
granular. The ideal plant
vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur-

Reasonable. Mahogany, good
condition, with bench. Ca11-609-
882-6198.

STEINWAY UPR1GItT - fine
instrument for rent. Dielhenn
Music School 069-924-0630.

Antiques

ANTIQUES - Cherry chest of
drawers. Large, cherry. Sheraton
drop.leaf dining table. Small
blanket chest (cnuld be cocktail

CONTI & SUSSMAN
REALTY & AUCTION

SERVICE
(609) 586-4631

2907 Brunswick Pike, Trenton
(U.S. #1)

Auctioneers: Curt Rankin
and Richard Conti.

PUBLICSALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ANTIQUES

SAT. 0CT~ 13sery, Lawrenceville Road, table). Set of Splank-seat, maple, TEN AMPrinceton. chairs. Other plank and rush seat
39 North Main Streetchairs. Small drop-loaf maple

A lentown Ntable. Crooks, quilts, painting, elc. , ¯ J.
All made before 1035; a]] ready Io
use. Where? In the new "AntiquesCurio cabinet bow front china
Corner" at The Wood Shed - one closet small pot belly stove,

THE RECYCLERS SHOP has ~lile . north of .Montgomerycaptains chair spinet desk
moved to the farm[ Just west zopp,ng t:entcr ou Koute 206 on an desk c[~ilds r~t’ o-’

Bridgepoint lload. Come in nnn w~ ao ~ * ~ "~’;,,~’,:ofRoute27onRoute518. Barn m’ " o~n c,es, ~rass .,o.~.fleonBrulgepnmt Road Phone:I ¯ ~ ., .¯ stone mlnlature wine pressis fall of old furniture. Open
4~7~urd ~:m~s Ir t :eFri. & Sat. noon ta6 p.m. ~:n3u~ O;se.nci

rfersaemdeS, aPlease ca. 201-~7-4757.daya nod ,~toodu. P P g ~.¯ oil lamp candle sticks, brass
__ bucket ~ishes bottles, mante

clock, oleo. chime clock, mlk
. - can, books, 1892-95 Ladies

MOWER-Riding 6 H.P. 26inch DEACON’S BENCH -- I Home Journals, 2 rush bottom
Craftsman $95.00. Also: Chip~ndale sofa, camel back, I chairs tilt top table secretary
Goodye~rPal~KlasSnowTiresrouno tame, trlangle luserts, desk ’oval ru~ 9 ’x 12 ru~
(Mounted) G78-IS $20.00 each. pi!low. ~lge, _tilt top ̂ (un- librat’y table, ~ec. lamps, e~ft
609-448-2667. mistaaeaqly Anmo.ny. quer- tables 2 pine wash stands 2

vcue~ s ~,neratoo cnairs, two bureaus double bed h’ida
arm. 6 side.. All excellent away b~d maple table &.4

] qunhty antiques. Sat & Sun cha[’rs m*~* h.*~h
¯ 10-5 at 24 West Pa!mer Ave,, Kelvinator refrigerator

~errisvnm ra. ton~.venoa. Philco air conditioner’Mdse, Wanted Ave) 216-296-9384. Bradford 28" color ’IV,
utility cab nets, record player,
k tchen cabinet, sofa, walnut

NEEDED: Water in toddler’s [ coffee table, Craftsman 36"
pa0tsthroughoutAugust.Let’s I

[ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILE, ,1. ..... ~,^c~J’make ourparks more useful. "
riding mower

[Plymouth 1937. four door sedan. .~..,,~. ~o, .......
VOTE PENICK & POLS [ runs well, body and interior good ~ennetn wrxght

Paid by Republican Club it o excellent condition. Partmlly Owner
[ restored Best offer. Call 069-021- Richard D. Lanning
17203. Auctioneer 609-448-1177

ANTIQUE OR NEARLY [ Lunch Counter
ANTIQUE furniture wantedI
on consignment for Antique /A~2
Shop. Call 609-448-0242 aRer [p.m. $1 per item at the Bid ’n
6:00P.M. [Buy auction Oct. 20., Pen- ImportuntAntiques

/ningtun Presbyterian Church. Custom Household
/Warren Dunlap auctioneer. PUBLICAUCTION
Also silent auction, bake sale, Moved: Italian-A’merican Club

WANTED TO BUY-- 1970 Fiat 850 refreshmeots. For donations " 500 Terhune Roadengine. Call 201-297-5M0,

OLD AM/FM RADIO-in ~[oad
condition for use in class
room. Maximum $10. Call 201-
~9-8769 after 5 p.m.

WANTED - white/gold French
Provincial desk for girl’s
room. 609-799-2449 after 5.

PHOTO MAGAZINES wanted
for newly-forming
photography club library.
Other books and literature on
photography welcome. Our
non-existent budget won’t
allow us to pay for them, but
we promise to put them to
geeduse. (609). 587-4850.

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper, brass, lead,
aluminum, stainless steel
sterling silver, etc., solids or
turnings. Industrial, business
or prlvate. Correct market
price, cash paid. S. Klein
Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Camplain
Rd., Somerville, N.J. 03576.
Phone 201-722-2288.

ANTIQUE (American) 
earthenware, silver, textiles,
furniture, etc. Elizabeth C.
McGrail 11. E. Broad St.,
Hopewell, N.J. 609-466.0934.

LIONEL TRAINs - wanted by
private party. I will pay up to $500.
a set or $20~. for large enllection.
Phone is Trenton area 609-587-
3333, ask for Pal.

BENCHES WANTED: for
elderly Eb~ople to enjoy the
scene at Community Park¯

VOTE PENICK&POLS
Paid by Republican Club

MAKE ROOM for Christmas.
Chapln ¯School..Parents
Association will glamy take
your clutter and sell it at
Country Fair and Flea
Market," November. No
clothes, please, 609-924.0745.

or information call 609-737-
1569.

ANTIQUE SHOTGUN-double
barrel percusion. Excellent
condition. For hanging in den
or over fireplace. $180.609-882-
6686. Call 5-7 p.m.

CHINESE FURNITURE - for the
connoisseur. No prices quoted on
phone. Call after 2 p.m. 609.448.
0524.

THE LANTERN ANTIQUES
-- copper & brass cleaning S.
Main St., (next to Hagerty
Florist) Cranbury, N.J. 609-
395-0762.

ANTIQUES

WANTED TO BUY

Oriental Furniture and Ac-
cesseries

CALL

215-297-8403

Auctions

BID ’n BUY AUCTION - an-
tique appraisal, $I per item 9 &
2 p.m. Oct 20 Penalugton
Presbyterian Church, Warren
Dunlap auctioneer - also
silent auction, bake sale,
refreshments. For donations
or information call 609-737-
1569.

Princeton, N.J.

(off 393 N. Harrison)
SAT. OCT. 13 - 9 a.m.

Exhibit: Fri. 12 -- I to 5 p.m.

50 yr. lifetime N.J. collection
fine 18 & 19 century American
& English Antiques: Period
Grandfather & other clocks;
nice early tables; stands;
bureaus; mirrors; fine music
stand, 1790 barometer; (50)
1725.to 1860 chairs (19 early
Winusors) 2 plank settees.;
good paintings; 36 Oriental
rugs (sold I p.m.) 60 boxes
fine old China & glass; elegant
Sterling & tea set jewelry
nce bibelot; 190’s collector~
"goodies"! Fine Sale!
Lestar & Robert Slatoff, Aucts.

(609) 393-4848
777 W. State St., Trenton

Garage Sales

FABULOUS GARAGE SALE

,AIR CONDIT. , CHILD’
CELLO ELECT. ORGAN
:OVER 2000 BOOKS - from
u . ,~ RECORD-O-PHONE
(~est 6 FT,offer) r HUGE
ATrlC FAN’ PHOTO EQUP.
:FROM’ N.Y. STUDIO-no-’
seam paper, cameras, lenses:
darkroom access,c.STAMP
COLLECTIONS-albums. $11
up~ mints, blocks ~ TOYS
~GAMES ~.SPORTS EQUIP.
~GARDENING - flagstones;
equp. a BIKES.tires, access.,
~F[LING CABINETS
~SILVERWARE ¯ .GRAPHIO
ART from DURER to MAT-~
T~[SSE ORIGINAL ART-’
drawings, pastels sculpture.’.
,ART MAT’LS-aleel T squares;
triangles, paper 2 easles,,
sheets "of Pi~es[ype, AdieRer,
acetate eta.
6 Halsey Rd. Kendall Park :
Oct 13-14 9am-6pm *
for info: 201-297-~/68 .

i
ART AUCTION - Sun. Oct. 14, I BO^K S~,LE " " " ’¯ u : ~aturoay-,
713 Crown St., Morrisvllle, { S,,.ao,, n,,t,h*- ,~ ,.~ ~a~
Pa, preview 1’30 aucti°n 2:00’1 rain or’sMn’’~" ’~. ~oclm ....selence,"~’free refreshments Paintings r 1f.~m ¢~ .. fe~ ndmle~ln~ [histo y, iterature (James,i
~;r’ln~er~Ati~n’c~Y"si~’[ Puroat~l,t .F.°rster),erebfere~cse, 
5164 ~ P ’¯ I ~,,drcn s. ~5 Je~erson Road ’,

| Princeton. ’+
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____Garage Sales [ ___~Pets & Animals
YARD.SALE- Baby furniture ] MINIATURE COLLIES -
~na enllarens., toys. uct..lq [ (Shetland sheep dogs) ake,
=-w x.u-u p.,~,__ _~Ey?9_ ave., [ call 509-888.4272.~elle mesa,201-359-6337.[

¯

SttIH-TZUS PUPPIES - gorgeous
FANTASTIC 6 FAMILY little Orientals, black & white &
PORCH & YARD SALE. gold & white, $200. & $250. Yorkle
Furniture; oak, pine & walnut peo male$75.peodlcs tiny pockets
poinled. Lotsof fables, chairs, to small mlnlotures $60. to $150.
desks, cribs, kit. cabinets, Burmese kitten, female $50. 20t.
beds a file cabinet, Clothes; 359.8436.
children & adults. Elootrica1
equipment; stove, S.W. radio, ~-
stereo/pnono, trying Panl~ueep DALMATIAN PUPPIES -
fryer etc. Toys nonny orse, black and white. Exciting new
games, 24" Schwinn girl’s I litter! Champion sire, "Snow
bike, CreativePlaytinngsslida [Cap’s Intrepid," ribbon
& toys, tricycle & lots more. Iwinnec, "Lady Dalmidge of
Sat., Oct. f3, l0 to S. 23 Hart [Princeton." Whelping date,
Ave., Hopewell. [Aug. 23. Shots. No worms. 609-
" " [799-2356,

FABULOUSGARAGESALE [CHAMPIONS -- AT’ HEART;
............. [ Mom’s mostly Beagle-Dad’s that.,ttH t..ur~ u #.T =u r~r.,R, I romantic old dog down the road.
CHILD’S CELLO, ELEC. ]ResuR: Doggcnesod bunch of
ORGAN, STEREO¯ SET, [poppy love. s09-466-2318.
OVER 2000 BOOKS, from 6¢ up I
$680. RECORDO-PHONE I
(best offer) HUGE 6 ATTIC]DOBERMAN e~UPSe- :°tP"

FAN. PI~IOTOGRAPHIC [c.nam.p=o.n p alg e :, - t-
P.n~mM~NT FROM N Y i stanmng temporamenm, t-ms
~’,~ ;’r;;r; ....., ....... ;~,,,’ l & show prospects. Raised with
ea’mera’s lens’e~s,’da"rk %gin’,/,children. 201-297-0473.
lights and stands, access. [
STAMP COLLECTIONS - /-~¯ ~ie,~,’s~,.~motner" nas
albums $1. u mints blocks. ¯ ¯ "
mf, w OA~’~ ~Dnm,~c [babms, precious, very alert,

"~"~/PEQ .........~"~.~ n~l~i~, [people oriented. Raised with
EQUIP ’flagstones BIKES /family. Free. Call 201-359-4216.
tires, FILING CABINETS’,[
SILVERWARE, COPPER [ HORSE FOR SALE - 7 yr old
POTSfrom France, GRAPHIC [ Gelding. Sound. Call 609-448-
ARTS from PURER TOt 8990.
MATISSE Original art, [
drawings, pastels. ART]AIRDALE - female, akc
MATEBIALS- steel T-square, chamnion blood. 6 rues. old
triangles, ..paper, 2 easels, into l~gent and[ good with
sneers ot r’restvnc, zinatone.’ children.S100 Call 609-394-7077.
etc. 6 Halsey Rd., Kendall
Park, Oct. 13-14, 6 a.m. - S p.m.
201-297-27f~.

SIX FAMILY garage sale.
Antiques, velvet palntings,
ping pang table, maple b~l
heaters, bar stools ~nristmas
lights sea anchor, weight
lifting set, complete
aquarium, Venetian blinds
clothing, gift items,
miscellaneous. 213 Moore St.,
Princeton, 9-6, October 13 & 14.

5-FAMILY Garage Sale on
Sat. & Sun. the 18th & 14th.
Everything new and old.
Bottles, furniture riding
habits, bric-a-brac, racing car
set. Anything left over on Sat.
will be half price on Sun.
Directions: Follow signs from
Edinburg past the Sweater
Barn, turn left on South Lane.

GARAGE SALE - BAKE
SALE-Sat. Oct. 13, 11-4,
Washington Ave., off Bunker
Hill Hd.. Griggstown.

FINAL CLEARANCE.Oct. 13
& 14. Old wood & coal stove
and natural gas stove old
trunks, odds & ends. ~anal
Rd., off Alexander St. 609-482-
2494.

REPUBLICAN GARAGE
SALE - Sat., Oct. 18~ 9 a.m. A
wide variety of Items in-
cluding TV’s, refrigerators,
furniture, toys, small ap-
pliances, glassware, playpens,
tricycle, etc. 538 South Main
St., Higbtstown.

PLEASE RESCUE -- 2
beautiful golden cats sisters,
affectionate, 6 me. ul~, free to
a loving home. Call 609-924-
6177.

( y S II Animal
Rescue League)

LEAVES ARE FALLING
AND YOU’LL FALL FOR
ONE OF OUR ADOP-

I TABLES!

Young female black
Labrador type picked up at 169
Galbreath Dr.

Young male German
Shepherd about 1 yr. old found
on Marion Rd.

Male 5 month old white
German Shepherd.

Female 2 yr. old collie type
medium size, house broken.

Young male mixed breed,
terrier type dog. "

Female collie type dog.

Large all black male cat with
flea collar found at 66 Lynwood
Circle.
Solid black male Siamese’type
cat.
Large black and white male
cat.
Female Tortoiseshell cat.
Black and white female

~fayed cat & A selection of
ferent colored kittens

Please report lost & found pets
within a 24-hr. period, AND
call the police if you find an
injured pet.

ESTATE SALE - cash & carry-
furniture & household items -
empire sofa, reclining
lounges, divider,
dehumidifier, many others
Sat. Oct 13 10-3 p.m., Apt G6,
Millstone River Apts., Route I,
behind Holiday Inn.

Call Mrs. A. C. Graves, 609-
vann cAT ~, *~ ,-._;~:^ 921-6122. Hours 8.4 Cull ahead

for Saturday appointmentsFriday Oct. 12 & Sat. Oct. 13, [
10-5 p.m. 16 Titus Avenue [
Lawreeceville. Baby equip-]
ment& clothing, Fisher/Price /
toys (excellent cond), R SH SETTEBS - e9-4~2310.
women’s & children’s clothing, [
kitchen & dining room sets, I
antique wicker crib, end ler,m,~^,,7=,o ¢~.I ......
tables head_~_~,~o,a¢ .o-a ~a,,, i o~,,,~u~,, - ,~,,,~ wvw,t. "~ "’ -J I cham-ion sire excellentbloodmore Items I¯ line ~’or bre~izing, beautiful

true pepper & salt example.
Good watch dog, friendly, ful~

HuGE’M’ULTI famii ....... [ house trained.S150. To a good
sale. Sat Oct 13 9.4b"~n6~lh°mc only. Call 609-452-2652.
furnlture, ’ t.v.’s, d~uble Pl~i’
toys, baby carriage, {~lftl
items, Harvard ~assms,[OLD ENGLISH Sheep dog
outdoor canopy, fur coal, lawn I .... ~,~,~, sired homemower boo~ clothes, and I v=V°’. ~,,o,,,v, ... , ,’ raison, quatlr.y pe,s
~ch n~ore~ 21G~so_tun Dr., [reasonably priced. 609"924’-
509-448-1891. " ..... ?~ ~" [ ~43.

I
Special garage sale with huge] HIMALAYAN -- kittens for
bargains - from aprons .[sale. Breeding and show
furniture. Even homemade/ quality. Chestermere-Tailspin
pastries! Come to LesTurkey blood lines. One enchanting
Farm, Saturday, Oct. 20 10 to female, 2 magnificent mates.
4. Ralndate and leftove~ on $100 - $200, 201-249-0352.
Sunday Oct. 2L to 5. Proceeds
for E~W.T. GOP campaign.

AP/LRTMENT SALE Sat. &
Sun. 0eL. 13 & 14 noon till 6.
Furniture, crystal, china,
records, small appliances,
clothes, baby eq.alpment. Also
handmade patchwork items.
Nurthgate Apartments, Apt.
I15J. Call ~66-448-6569 for
directions.

PET SITTING. SERVICE - We
will beard your small dog, cat,
bird, gerbll In our home while
you vacation. 609-448-9419.

I GROOM old English sheep
dogs. Will pickup & deliver.
201-844-8977.

BEAUTIFUL’-- Ornamental
Chinese Silky chickens. Also borse
size driving harness [n excellent
condition. ~09-466-3426,

’iSeven For Central Jersey

Class i fi ed qdvertising
Pets & Animals

FOR LEASE as 4-H p~oJ~ct-
Six.year.old mare broken to
ride western, good disposition,
sound. Has had allshots,
negative Cogglns. 1972 reserve
Champion M~lel Stock Horse
for G.S.H.S.A. Equipment and
instructions included in tee.
Contact Sharon Leip (509) 505-
9218 after 6:00 p.m.
ALSO FOR LEASE--Blue
Eyes, G.S.H.S.A. Champion
High Point Horse for 1871,1972
and leading the field in .1973.
Gentle, sound, has nan all
shots negative Coggins. This
horse can make anyone love
riding. Contact Sharon Leip
(609) 588-9218 after 5:50 p.m.
Equipment and lnstrucftous
included in fee,

Lost’& Found

LOST - multi-colored stone
bracelet In vicinity of St. Paul’s
parking lot. Sentimental value.
Reward. ec9-924-322t, ext. 23 or
448-6061.

Autos For sale

CHEVY 1960, 4 door, good
second car, $100. Call 609-395-
1985.

’66 FORD - country squire sta.
wgn. Auto. trans., P/S, P/B,
radio, excel, running coun.
Best offer. 609-799-2071.. "

11970 TOYOTA - wagont 34,000
mi., 6-cyl, goon mileage,Autos For Sale AM/FM, A/C, auto, excel.
cend, 609-924-7701 after 6.

’67 PONTIAC GTO: Wheels all
around 50’s In the back and
700 n the front. 411 rear.
Hurst competition plus. Power
steering, 326 rebnllt interior
rugs and tape deck. Call
before 10 am or after 8:30 pm
201-329.0459.

STRIKING WHITE 164 Volvo -
’73, owner leaving for Europe
must sell. Everything top line
- better buy than dealer. 201-
359-8891.

1970 F.ORD VAN: ’v’-8 enginecarpetea ana panehed call
evenings 609-452-3761 or 924-
6773.

1962 FALCON -- Best offer 609-
799-3061.

’~ VOT.VO - sedan, good
STD POODLE 9 me. chocolate, mechanical cond. 2nd owner 82 VW CONVERTIVLE --
609-443-1378. going abroad $600. 609-921-6037 $425. Call 509-921-2094.

after 6.

ONE YEAR OLD -- silver
gray Porsohe, 15,080 mL $3800.
609-924-9069.

3 WEI~SH PONIES, Mare, filly
& colt. For appointment to see,
call 201-359-3976, keep ringing.

DO YOU WANT -- to share a
horse? Ride whenever it is
convenient for you. Only $32.50
per month to help for the
board. Call 508-921-7624, and
ask for Phebe.

GERMAN Shorthaired Pointer
AKC pups, 3 mo’s. Excellent
hunting, cbamp, blood lines. 3
females. Bessonable. 609.921.8917.

CADILLAC-1967, good running
order, needs few minor
repairs. Reasonable offer
accepted. Call 609-799-2787
after 7 p.m. or weekends.

WHITE 1966 MERCURY
Monterey -- A/C sedan. $700.
Can be seen at Sunoco Station
on Nassau St. or call 609-021-
7425.Make history more visible.

Identify landmarks
throughout Princeton!

VOTE PENICK & POLE
PaidbyRepublieanClub 72 GRAN TORINO -- Squire

sta. wgn. Red with wood trim,
tun int. A/C stereo P/S P/B,
clock roof rack. excel, eond.

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER [28,000 mi., orig. cost $4900.
PUPS: AKC Reg. Champion Sacrifice $2950. 215-948-7437.
breed. $175. Call S0.q-259-9161.

GOLDEN RETRIEVERr,~ [1869 FIAT -- 124 sports c0upe=
u=t,p=¢~. =u~ ~.===’.. "~’h I good condition must sell. Call
registeren. 8 wec~ oln. uall [ f41n..4dn.lf~lB ~f~’er 6 n m
509-737-1987. ............ ~" "

PUPS WANTED -- In litter 1"970 Torino 4 door hard-top
lots for resale as pets Phone vinyl top, AC., power steering
609.482-8908 before noon.

[ & brakes. Call ’609-443-1964.
IWESTERN HORSE- excellent on

trailer ring. Palomino elding. 19-
I12 hnnd~ ~nnd d~nn~itin, [ 1970 BUICK WILDCAT, 2dr. H.T..................... II wer air d -M’FMgent e 201-~7~979. r ’ XU Ix) ., con., A / ,

stereo radto, ext. cond. Best offer
- over $2,000. Call 201-297-50~, 9-5;
¯ weekends 356-3996.

1969 AUSTIN AMERICAN:
Low mileage, good rubber,
make offer. Call 509-448-5763
after 6 p.m.

1950 OPAL KADETr: 45,500
miles, decent condition. $275
or best offer. Call before 10 am
or’after 8:30 p.m. 201-829-6459.

1971 OLDSMOBILE --
Toronado, 2%000 mi, private
owner, excel, cond, t~M/FM
stereo, $3,050. or best offer.
Call 609-883-9415.

’68 FORD TORINO -- 428 Cobre
Jet 380 hp body total but all ports
good. Best offer. Cal after 5, 609-
448.0826.

BUICK’LA SABRE ’63 - Good
condition. $’225. Call after 6 p.m.
609-882.3742.

1970 CADILLAC Coupe dc Ville.
excellent condition¯ Radial tires,
fully loaded. Call 609452-2942 or
609.597-4383.

ANTI¢~UE AUTOMOBILE --
Plymouth t937, 4 door sedan, rues
well, body & interior good to ex-
cellent condition¯ Partially
restored. Best offer. Call 609-921-
7263.

1970 BLACK - Pontiac station
wagon. P/6, A/C, AM/FM radio
white walls, excellent cond. 669.
924.8735. ’ ’ ’ ~ ’

1968 BUICK Skylark con-
vertible. Red with̄  white in-
terior. Perfect shape, 48,000
mi. Must be seen at 18
Stonicker Dr., Lawrence Twp.
509-882-7546.

’70 CHEVY IMPALA, must
’64 VW --’ $326. Call 609-921- sell, auto., 4 dr., full power.

2094. Perfect cond. Best offer. 201-
528-3487.

’71 FORD PINTO - 21,000
miles, vinyl roof, auto.
transmission, $1150. Call 609-
924-3885.

HORSES BOARDED - Large
indoor ring and lounge. Best
care and feed, Hideaway
farm, Lindburgh Rd.,
Hopewell. Call 609-466-3426.
Open anytime.

FREE TO RURAL family
Golden Long Haired cat with
white bib. 1-1/2 yrs. old. Call
(509) 468-0150.

POODI.~S: AKC pups and
grown stock. Toys ann
miniatures, all colors, health
guaranteed. Also stud service.
Call 201-359-3976.

8 YEAR OLD. gray gelding.
15:2. Asking $880 with English
tack. Call 509-898-1437 after 7
p.m.

TWO very ulee riding horses in
excellent cond. reasonable.
Call 201-521-123I.

AKITA PUPPIES - AKC rcg
Champion s red. Call 201-782.3058.

BUICK STATION WAGON,
1966, A/C power steering &
brakes. Excel ont. condition,
;600. Call 509-443.4400,

71 GREMLIN - low mileag~
like new, special heavy dut]
shocks new over-sized rubber
carpeted interior standart
transmission radio heater

I call 509.452-2800 ext. 27, 9-5
p.m. or 216-862-2256 after 6
p.m. Sat. or Sun.

’62 CHEVY - needs attention,
best offer. Call 609-448-3226
alter 6 p.m.

1971 TRIUMPIt TR-6, new i
Michclins Konis, rear Arm-
strongs, U-Joints. Meticulously
and religiously maintained. Must
sell. Bought new car. $2700 or best
offer. Call Tony Ccstare (201) 247-
4780 unti 5 p.m,, then (201) 548-
5665.

’68 FORD Station wagon.
Automatic power steering, radio,
$975 or best offer. Call 609-448-6647
after 7 p.m.

’70 JAGUAR XKE ̄ 2 tops A/C, 1970 L.T.D. -- P/S P/B Air Cond.
P/S, P/B P/d sc brakes, 201-821. $1,295 Phone 609-448.$522.
8640.

TORONADO 1969 -- all power,
A/C, excel, maintenance. ~9-
924-2774.

1972 VEGA -- 4-speed, 8-track
tape deck, steel belted radials,
R&H, 24,000 mi. Call 609-799-
2638.

Feeds and Grains
for all animals

at ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

’65LINCOLN Continental Ford
sale-excellent condition, $550.
No ]anger needed. Call 509-924-
2186 weekdays after 6 p.m, all
day weekends. ’

’64 MERCURY COMET
CALIENTE --p/b; p/s, a/e,
vinyl top, auto, V6, good tires.
Clean inside & out. - tins is fine
car but we want a sports car.
Please call Allcia or Skip and
make best offer 609-799-2679.

BEAUTIFUL -- chocolate mini
Poodle, AKC, home bred. 609-452- 1964 SPRITE -- in excellent
6094 or 883.7604. condition. New radial fires.

.... [ New convertible top. Will sell¯ .~Call" 201-297-9698.~CO~n5 ~,~m: RSt ~ e~t,~alus~’ reasonably

Lost & Found

LOST - small diamond cluster
ring, sapphire center, worn
inscription, reward. Call 509-
921-8418.

LOST: Many historic
buildings. Historic zoning
needed in Princeton and
flexible landmark designation.

VOTE PENICK& POLE
¯ Paid by Rcpubllcun ClulL

STRAYED OR STOLEN on Sept.
~S, Boys.Schw!nn midget sting ray’nlxe, metallic green, uadly
needed by fourth grader for
transportation to seheol. Please
return to 15 Bedford Rd., Kendall
Park, or call 201.297-6564.

1972 MERCEDES BENZ
280SE sedan like new. Full
power, stereo, radials, V8
engine & trans. Identical to
new $18,006 Mercedes.
Wholesale value $7000. retail
value $9,000 plus. Best offer.
606-921-7440.

SKY-BLUE MERCEDE~.’-
’68~ low miles l~y occasional
fussy nriver. Cream puff
condition. 201-358-5091.

1867 IMPERIAL--LeBarun, 4-
dr. exceptionally maintained.
609-466-0627.

1970 VW SQUAREBACK --
r.adiq,~ bea.t, complet.el.y oor-
vteea less than 1,000 maes ago.
$1,700. Call 509.443-3284.

’50 CHEVY -- Rebuilt 327 all
out, 4-speed, Cragers; custom
hood and interior, body ex-
cellent. Many extras. $850. or
best offer. Call TonY, 608-466-
3193.

1967 VOLKSWAGEN -- Good
running condition. Call 201-~59-.
5293.

VW,Bug -- Auto. trans., orig.
owner, excel, cond., $1200.
Daus 606-448-3400, ext. 2342,
eves. 443-3817.

VW ’66 6quareback. Best offer.
Requires eemc work. Tires,
clutch, brakes, body all good. 609.
799-1763 after 0.

1970 FORD 6 cyl. window van,
6 passenger, standard tran-
smission, gooa condition. 201-
297-04~, call between 8 a.m. -
8 p.m.

1963 CHEV. Imnala V-8. radio.
~wersteering. N~ds work but
i! runs. $4o. (~og):s~Z-~8~ "

Autos For Sale

’66 FORD - sta, wgn. Auto.
trans., P/S, radio, fine running
cond. $595. 20t-297-9259.

’68 PONTIAC GlaND PRIX--all
power options, $600. Call 609-448.
1910,

’65 BUICK- Eta. wgn. R&H,
P/S,P/B, good cood. Includes
snows, $950. Call At Bates, 609-452-
:]423 days.

LINCOLN CONTINEN’PAL
1978 - Almost new, fully
equipped, loaded. Call 509-443-
5600 between 9 A.M. & 6 P.M.

’67 98 OLDS - 54 876 rot., loaded
with extras, wh tew th b ack viny
top. 609-448-9042.

V.W. ’63-dependable tran-
sportation, good tires, ideal
station car, $275..Call 609-448-
1061.

VOLVO P 1800 -- ’65 Original
owner, air eond, AM/FM
Radio. Call after 6-609-482-6791.
$1195.

OLDS 88 CONVERTIBLE, 1967.
Perfect mechanical condition.
Looking for a good home. 609-882.
7994.

[ 1965 MORGAN -- white, black
cony. Eng. Ford engine, good
cond. Asking $2500. Call eves,
after 7 p.m.~ 609-921-7746.

"EXCEPTIONAL BUY" --
1964 Ford convertible.
Recently s~nt $400 to put in
top shape i.e. new motor and
transmission," new brakes,
radiator, battery, mufflers,
rocker arms, a~de bearings
and tires. Have bills to prove
work done. Going to college
need money must sacrifice.
Highest bid over $400 takes it.
Call 609-921-2070.

1970 PLYMOUTH Duster - 340
cubes, 205 horses, body fair,
good running cond. Best
reasonable offer. 609-924-4622.

’70 BUICK - 225 custom 4 door,
blue’with black vinyl top 60140
seat, full power, air cond.,
excellent cond. $1998. 609-737-
1409.

OLDS ’67- Cutlass, 2-dr hdtp,
all power, fee. air. Fine snape,
5 new tires. Asking $795. 609-
921-3380, .... ’ :

’63 RAMBLER STATION
WAGON - R/H, auto. trans.,
ow mileaget excellent running
:oedillon, clean, dependable,
;160 Call 609.448-1254;.

FOR SALE $650 -- 1950 4-door
Jaguar sedan. Red leather
seats, ’stRUng roof. 609-624-
8381.

’68 PLYMOUTH Fury - good
transportation. $400. 201-297-
0624.

1973 CADILLAC SEDAN
DeVille-- fully equipped 7 500
miles, like new (9 mos.) $6150.
Call 215-498-8216 after 6.

868 CORVAIR MONZA - 35 000
miles, very good cond. $475.
Cal 509-448-9316.

FOR ̄ SALE -- ’61 Thun-
derbird new engine & tran-
smission, Runs well. $160. Call
600.924-4690 after 6 p.m.

Motorcylcles

’72 350 HONDA SCRAMBLER --
good condition, $550. Call 609.445-
1910.

BSA 250 Starfire - completely
rebuilt. Customized excellent
shape and exee ent for beg nners.
201-297-9-163.

197t HONDA CL70 like new candy
orange, including helmet, asking

9~20. Call 609.9=I-8755.

1973 HONDA XL29~ - show*
room cond. Asking $775 or
reasonable trade for a "van. Call
after 6 p.m. 609-46~0055.

YAMAHA 100 -- Exce ent run-
ning condition- Knobbieo. Call 609-
448.0650.

HONDA 178 1972 -- perfect
condition. Asking $876. Call
Fri. eve. or Sat. 509-024-1988.

FOR SALE -- Yamaha 170 co.
Endure, 1500 mi...$376, with
accessories or best offer. Good
cond. 509-921-6682,

’72 HONDA ’CM70 ~ wind-
shield, perfect, $275. 509-452-
9284. after 2p.m. --

’73 HONDA, CH 175 - llke new,
low mileage, $875, Cal Roy’s
Areo, 509-924-8288 and ask l’or
Jeremy from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.

~-=~NEWS
The Manvllle News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

LOST: long haired, calico,
female, cat, in viulnlty of
Princeton Meadows. Calr 509-
024~811 after 6. Reward.

Trucks
I Instruction

Business Services

CELLO LESSONS ¯ Prlvate in*
Istructlons for beg nnlng & in. INTERESTED - in having

’72 DODGE - 3/4 ton pickup, 4 Itermcdlate stuuenta. Carol someone to your home or
wheel drive, 360 V-8, power [Browning 201-999.6767 Office one day a week to
steering, power brakes, locking [ . . establish or roorganlze a flliqg
hubs, 15 000 miles $9 400. Call 609. I
924-8816 even ngs. I s~stem, t~pe, or answer

GUITAR- PIANO - RECORD- Itelep hone? Cm:ious? Please
ER Instruction; Folk - Classic I esll Louise, 609-921-3398.Guitar Keyboard Arts AdultI ’
Pane Class: Larry Ket-
tlekamp(6O9)395-1818.

Mobile Homes ]THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
]TYPING -- Experienced [n
mathematics and ststlsticat

1971 HOMETrE-- 12x44,1 br.,
no children or pets, over 46,
Mobile City. Call 609.443-1821
after 4.

HUNTERS-MOBILE HOME -
1969 Elcona 12x66, 3 bedrm.,

[a/c, on location in adult park,
]Mobile City, H1ghtstown. Call
[608-448-2988 ask for Mr.

IO’Donnell.

11970 MARLETTE - 12’x60’ with
]expando, beautiful condit.,

located on Ig. shaded lot 20
rain. from Hightstown, fully
skirted, incl., wash roach, &
shed. At a bargain price.
Adults only. Phone: 609-587-
1320.

1970 WESTCHESTER - 50’x12’
excell, condi., fully furn., for
sale or RENT. Adults only
Mercer Mob [e Homes, Rt. t38,
Robbinsvi]le, N.J. 509-587-1820.

12 x 56 ELCONA MOBILE
HOME -- sale price $6,600
w/air condition, 6x8 tool shed,
washer & dryer, skirting &
furn. Can be seen at D1
Swanee Lane, Mobile City,
Hightstown. (evenings).

MOBILE HOME -- 1969
Elcona 12x65, 3 bdrm., a/c, on
location in adult park, Mobile
City, Hightstown. Call 509-448-
2958 ask for Mr. O’Donnell.

Campers & Trailers

’70 TENT TRAILER -- sleeps 6,
slide out kitchen, dinette, over-
sized add-a-resin. New tires. Ca!l
609-924-9656.

1970 SUNLINE TRAVEL
TRAILEH - 10 ft., gas & elec.
trefrig., heater ex. cond.
Call 509-448-1306 after 8, week-
days only.

’71 l-ton CHEVY CHEYEN-
NE~ 11 000 mi. Completely
eqmpt, a/c, ’71 Honey Camper
- bath/snower. Cull 509-443-
1424.
L

1964 GREAT LAKES HOUSE
TRAILER -- 10x~7, Shady
Rest Trailer Park, over 48, no
children or pets. Call 609-448-
8421.

MOTOR HOME ¯ Self contained,
1972 Chev. Boise Leisure Lodge
Life Line sleeps 6, 14,000 mi. 201-
3~9-8011 ear y morns, or eves.

CAMPING EQUIPMENT:
Starcraft Venture hardtop
sleeps 6~ stove, icebox, sink
and water tank and other
extras. Two yrs. old, best
offer. Call 609-448-603t after 5
pm.

FOR RENT - MOTOR HOMES
- all sleep 8, a/c, generator,
every convenience; linens,
towels, kitchen equipment.
609.924-7616. If no arts. 201-359-
5050.

Boats

sen’IT ATWATER - 10 "hp,
new water pump; floor stand &
tank, exc. coati. $85. 201-621-
9076.

HOBIE -- 14 -- new June, excel.

~,~nd. w/trailer, $1200. Caii.600-737-

’72 SAILFISH -- "fully
equipped in excellent con-
dRion. $326. Prlncetoa Marine
Services 609.924-6386.

ROBIN SAIL BOAT - Fiberglass
mahogany, a umlnum and
stainless steel construction.
Natural and white finish. Com-
21etely rigged and equipped. Little
uude stannard lock frader. $1,095.
Call 609.924.2290.

Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS- YOUR
HOME Kendall Park -Bruns.
Acres. Piano-guitar-drums. 50

RECYCLE -- years experfence. MERLE
FONTINELL. Phone 201-297-MGB ’66 - Roadster, 28,000 mi.

$500, or first reasonable offer. TH[S ,,2108.
509-924-2077.̄ NEWSPAPER I

TUTORING - Reading.
Writing. Conversation.
Vocabulary. Certified
teachers. 609-448-7930.

THE NEIL EDGE GALLERY,
school of art. Now accepting a
limited number of students¯Drawing, water colors, oils.
Persunal]zod instruction begin-
ners and advanced¯ Credits
Whitney museum of American
art. Personal interviews only
enroll weekdays or weekends.
Classes now forming 35 W. Ferry
6t., New Rope, Pa. 10938.

CE’I~LO INSTRUCTION -- Solfege
& theory included. Mrs. Carol
Browning. 201.359-8767.

PIANO TEACHER/COLLEGE
STUDENT -- welcomes beginners
and advanced students of all ages
Ca 609-449-6363.

TIRED -- of looking at your
unused piano? Renew your
acquaintance with musio with
begining or advanced lessons.
I have an extensive
background in music and
teachmg and will accept beth
adults and children. ~09-448-
7157.

DRAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE¯

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Aooonnting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-248-0347

TUTORING ~ERVICE - if con-
cernod about your childs progress
I will help. Rdg., math, wrRing,
study akins. Call 201-297-0624.

BRIb(~E TEACHER available
for beginning or Intermediate
bridge ,lessons by ~ experienced
Instructor. Groups of 8*or more,
~’our home evenings. For in-
Iormation, call Roger Miller, 201-

29.7-9110 --..
I PIANO AND THEORY teacheravailable, B.~S. degree, Music
Education. Mojur plano minorIvoice. Further study Juilliaru
School of Music. Outstanding
pedagogue N.Y.C. other leading
mstitutmns U.S. and Europe.
Experienced in performance as
well as private teaching and
classroom. Call 609.924.7588.

ARE YOU or yoi~r child
feeling anxious about the up
coming school year because of
previous poor performance or
uncertainty about his ability’ to
tackle new learning
situations?. Our highly
qualified team including, a
certified learning mssoiaties
specialist, will be more than
happy to nelp. Call 509-469-2563
for an appointment.

BRASS WOODWIND - theory
or conducting lessons in your
home by certified experienced
t eseber. ~-799-3634:

TWIRLING INSTRUCTOR
I needed immediately. Experienced
in teaching and competition. Write
Central Post. Box 128, Kendall
Park.

INSTRUCTION in knitting &
crocheting wed., 10-5 by Mrs.
Hennlngs, Fabric Mill,
WarrenPlaza West, Route 130
East Windsor, N.J. 609-446-
7270.

C H I’N’ES’E COOKING
LESSONS Small class, Ba-
sic coarse, 6 sessions,
Thursday evenings, 8-10
v.m, $66. Advance course,
5 sessions, Thursday mornings
10-12:30, $75. Fee includes
materials Classes begin Oc-
tober 25. 608-921-7841, Mrs.
Y.C. Chen.

ADULT PIANO CLASS -
popular songs, Note-reading,
and Harmony. Keyboard Arts
Licensed Teacher. 609-396-
18t8.

Business Services

INSURANCE

TIIOMAS B. BERNARD CPCU

A forms’of insurance for yore
Personal & Bus hess needs.

Bt 518 61dllman, N. J. 609-466-
2133. 8ervlng the Prlneetoo area.

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT[
q~yplng~ Dissertations, IBM[
~xeeutlve & Seloctric It type. [
10 years exp. Mrs. DICIcco, i
609-896*0004, . :l

P2apers. Mrs. Krieger, 609-888-72.

EX-SECRETARY - In Prin-
ceton area wants typing Jobs,
Accurate work, competently
done, Elootric typewrRer, 609-
799-2124.

TYPING DONE AT HOME:
Call 609-465-3307.

Special Services

MASON CONTRACTOR

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
steps, patios, concrete,
waterproofing etc.

WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
INC.

609-448-6422

WATERPROOFING CEL-
LARS GUARANTEED --
Brick & Stone Pointing,
Stucco, plasterlng. John
Pennecin & Sons, Trenton.
Call 609-586-8484.

LAMP SHADES - lamp
mounting and repairs, Nassau
Interiors 162 Nassau St.,
Pr nceton.

CAR WON’T START call
Barney’s Towing & Road
Service 307 Morrison Ave.,
H ghtstown (609) 443-4424.

HOUSE PAINTING
Interior & Exterior

TREE WORK
GUTrER CLEANING

Free Estimotes References.
P ease ca

KIRK PATRICK
609-599-3626

LIGHT HAULING and odd
obs. Call 509-448-3541 after 5
~.m. for free estimate on your
ob: ¯ ’ ....

RUG AND CARPET
CLEANING -- Steam ex-
traction method. Lifts dirt out.
Pickup and delivery or wall to
wall in home service, 14c per
sq. ft. Towne Cleaners,
Hopewell House Square,
Hopewell. 609-450-1112.

BUILDERS

Garages
Additfons
Dormers

Renovations

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

(201) 359-3000

TREE CUTTING & TRIM-
MING. Call after 6 P.M. 201-
297.6934.

ALTERATIONS, additions,
cabinets, and new homes. Will¯
build to suit. Call 201-297-3587.

PATIO BLOCKS

Specialty blocks for
Decks, Walks,

& Patios

All Work Co.
Route 208, Belle Mead, N.J.

(201) 359-3000

RICHARD PETTY
609-799-0798

EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
DEMOLITION

Septic systems - sewer &
water tines connectea,
driveways & parldog areas
constructed, lund clearlng.
HigIitstown Rd. Princeton Jet.

DRESSMAKING AND AL-
TERATIONS, Junice Wolfe.
Call 509-448-2125.

YOU WOULDN’T THINK OF
WASHING A FINE FUR COAT IN
WATER, instead you get It dry
cleaned In special solvents. Water
hurts wood teo, ao when you want
the old finish cleaned off lurnlture
make sure you come to THE
WOOD SHED. Our mild Chore-
Clean process uses no water (or.
water neutralizer) steam heat
alkalies or bleaches -Just organln
solvents much llke a dry
cleaner’s. Thls means that fine
woods, veneer Inlay msh and
metal can be strlppedwlth safety.
Glue stays tight grain is smooth
patina unaffected. We’ll show ~ou
an easy way to apply a new f[dlsh
or do it foryou in our COMPLETE
REFINISHING FAClLITIE6.
Visit our workshop on Bridge
Point Road Just off Rt: 20e,
Monlgomery Twp, We also have
PRE CIVIL WAR ANTIQUES
ready to use. 201.359-4777
tHightstown eali.443-6611). Clused
Sun. & blon.

¯
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Spec!al Services

PIANO TUNING

Regulating Repairing
ROBERT I!. llALL1EZ

Registered
Member Pano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
609-921-7242

PAINTING & PAPER-
HANGING Frank Janda 292
Dutch ’NeCk Rd. Cal i609)
(609)448-$578.

STAY-BRITE -- Top quality
interior and exterior peintlng
and decorating. Approved by
Consumer Bureau. For free
earn" sic ca~l ~9.4~6 9~8.

CATERING 8 to 80. French, I
English or American cuisine.
Experienced. (609) 637.4860.

WET BASEMENT~
DRAINAGE PROBLEMS?
Maybe we can help. Call
Deerler Landscape 609-924-
1221.

DIRTY ALUMINUM
SIDING? Kaufman’s Exterior
cleaning does the job. (251)
82.8-3254 or 549-4456.

REPLACE THAT TORN
screen and broken glass. We
install screen, glass and
Plexiglas in doors. Fast
Service. Hights Hardware, 106
Mercer St., Hightstawn. 609-
448-0443.

TREE SERVICE - say "Thank
You" to a green plant today[
Trimming topping, tree
removal, wood chipping, and
brush removal by professional
insured Stagandoe Farm
Service. 609-737-3242.

Also firewood for
sale/hardwood seasoned /

~ilit,
’ delivered. Mulch Now!

th our wood chips.

BUILDER - Professional
~raftsmanship. All phases of
uilding. M. R. TOTH CON-

STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J.
609-448-9045 or 201-329-6013.

SAVE FUEL OIL-GAS~
ELECTRICITY ~ Storm
windows w/screens installed
to fit your windows.
Reasonable..Call 609-924-4966.

CARPENTRY REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call (609)
799-0678 after 5:30 p.m,

DESIGNER FASHIONS ¯
original dresses designed for
you exclusively, designer
dresses copied. Call Lorl Reea
609.799-3867, 23 Cranbury Rd.,
Princeton Jet., N. J.

ALTERATIONS AND ADDI-
TIONS -- Expert craft-
manship at reasonable prices.

., 201-297-5578 or 201-821-6896.

PHOTOGRAPHY

IT’S YOUR WEDDING[

IT’S YOUR DAY!

I Just want to record it.

JAY

609-448-5623
Before 11 A.M. & after 6 P.M.

Special Services

FURNITURE REFINISH-
ING, CHAIR CANING, 600-
896-6037.

HI-FI, RADIO -- tape
recorder on the blink?
Guaranteed repair at
reasonable prices. Expert FM
stereo service; sorry, no TV
work. Private business, not a
shop. Consumer Bureau
Registered. 609-799-1495. After
6.

F & B ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS

Licensed Electrician
609.446-5202

Free Estimates
Residential.Commercial

Industrial

NEED REPAIRS, REMOD-
ELING CONSTRUCTION?
We’ll do just about anything.
No Job too small. Robortson &
Son. 609-737-2260.

MUS C FOR ALL OCCASIONS
from the ’40’s & 50’s. Dennis
Petersoo, l0 Luring Ave., Ewing
Twp. 609-883-1173. PARTIES,
WEDDINGS & CLUBS.

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Top quality work
Free Estimates Reasonable
rates. Fully Insured. Capitol
Painting 609-633-1537.

MOVING - HAULING - ODD
JOBS - Will negotiate rates.
Call 201-249.5893.

MOVING? ?

Call Jasper the dependable
mov ng man. Insured.

201-247-6787

DANNY PAINTING CO. --
Interior & Exterior.
Reasonable rates. Satisfaction
tuaranteed. Residential &

ommercial. Call anytime
(609) 393-4718.

PRINCETON
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.

¯ -~Cranbury~N. J ....
609-395-1389

Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish

Removed
Hauling of an Types

VOLK RUG CLEANING
and

FLOOR WAXING
’ugs professionally cleaned in
~our home. Dry within one
mur. ’ Guaranteed no

shrinkage. Free estimates.
Call (609) 448-0120.

WE BUY entire contents of
houses. Please call 201-297.
4757.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. CalI Ed
Radigan 609448-6443.

G. DAVIS Paving: Asphalt
Blacktop, Stone & Gravel.
Cement sidewalks & steps.
Phone 609-924-9109 or 695-9]50
early morns. & eves.

M.M.T. PAINTING CO,

dPainting, basements, vanitiesIinterior&ExteriorWorkCARPENTRY, pane ing,
ecor bricks trees cut all

’ home repairs, etc. Cliff ’Zink I FREE ESTIMATES
609-799-2366 eves, 1064 Revere Avenue

¯ . Trenton New Jersey 08629
Isiuoros Thrappas - 609-394-

.... 8297
I lsidoros Milonas- 609-392-1579

FIREPLACES -- wood bur-I (After4p.m.}
ning. Beat the predicted fuel]
shortage. Guaranteed to work. ]

~nsa]ndYe f~tNi~s, t~.2~h°2~~ ~f°~l MARINE Carpentry performed at
ne nit~ ’ lyour boat’s location or in my shop¯
........ Call for appointment 600-192.9t68.

¯ NEEDAGOOD STALLED & REPAIRED --
ELECTRICIAN" ’ Reasonable. Free estimates,

- " 201-287-3797.
Call Hahn Electrical Con-’
tcacting. Free estimates. (201)
359-4240. Consumer Bureau
registered.

WEDDING PHDTO-
GRAPHER - Preserve your
memories of that un-
forgettable day in sparkling
color. 13 .years’ experience
photographing weddings.
tteasonanm rates. (609) 587-
4850.

PAPER HANGING & SCRAP-
ING. Prompt personal ser-
vice. All types of wall
covering. Free estimates. Dan
Rudens[eln 569-585-9376.

MASONRY of all kinds Reduced
prices for fall cleoo-up. Free
esllmates IS yrs. experience. Can
~9.296-7399.

LOTUS-MASERATI .
prestigious autos and services
at sane prices. International
Performance Center Inc. Call
for appts. 609-397-3555.

GOURMET ¯ TO-GO won-
der[ul food for parties at
home. Delivery daily. After
5:30 p.m. phone 609-737-2092
for menu.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting .

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience
201-844-2534 201-356-5800

Special Services

TAVERNER POOLS

Retail Store
Chemicals

Pool Repairs

See our unique installations

All Work Co.
Route 200, Belle Mead, N.J.

201-359-3000

PAINTING, INTERIOR,
exterior, general home repair.
Ressonable free estimates.
Call Ken R chards 609-448-
3608.

ELECTRICIAN - Will do jobs
in your home. Fixtures and
chandeliers installed. Also
lamp repairs. Call 609-882-
6295.

PIRONE DRIVEWAY
PAVING - For good service
and right price. Call (609) 462-
9t62.~

QUALITY PAINTING - interior or
exterior, roofing, paper hanging,
at reasonable rates. Call us for
free estimates. 609.9244739 or 609-
396-8330.

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your rooting
nees.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPER & SCIIAFER
63 Moran Princeton

Walnut 4-2063

NELSON GLASS &
ALUMINUM

45 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2860
MIRRORS

AUTOGLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

N. W. MAUL & SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

2Ol-DA 9-4656

Repair Service
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

J.B. REDDING & SON INC.
234 Nassau St.

Princeton
609-924-0166

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS, Victor Diamond,
R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint
Rd., Belie Mead, N.J. 08602.
251-359-3641 night, 609-924-1643-
day.

Garden-Landscape

YARD WORK -- seeding,
lawn, maintenance, fer-
tilizing. R.W. Sinclair, phone
after 5 609-259-9639.

OBAL
GARDEN MARKETING INC.

Landscape
-Designer and Contractor-

Alexander St.
Princeton

609-452-2401

DOERLER LANDS’CAPES

Landscape Designing
and

Contracting
639-924-1221

R.M. WELLS TREE & LAND
SCAPE

-- Complete care for your
trees & gardens

-- removal & trimming
-- brush chipping
-- feeding

r.r. tie landscaping
For fast & reliable serwce call
Bob at 609-924-1622 or 609-924-
0983 -fully Insured & free
estimates.

TREES GIVE

Let’s help them live. For a
professional checkup contact

Pruninm- Take-downs -
Feedin~

Ca-bllng-Cavi[y work

Lawrence E. Benson It
609-466-1508

Fully Insured

Wanted To Rent For Rent - Apts.

CRA~UZ--’~T-.’ ~ r--’~--, apt.,
WANTED TO RENT -- newlydecorated,$t63plusheat
Profeestunal couple (Dootora] I and utllities. Couple preferred.
student ann educational Call 609-396-1985.
researcher) seek house,
cottage or private entrance
apt. m rural area north of
Princeton. Hopewell
Griggstown, Rocky Hill,
Kingston areas preferred, but
ethers considered. Call 609-
562-5600 after 6 p.m.

BACHELOR -- to share house
in Lambortvllle area. Write
P.O. Box 266, Rocky Hill, N.J.
08553.

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE:
wanted to rent in Hopewell or
vicinity. Good references. Call
after 6:30 p.m. 609-586-5766.

TWO graduate students want
apt. wRh kitchen in Princeton
beginning Nov. 1 Call Gary at
609-921-8248.

YOUNG -- professional couple
need well kept apartment, small
house, etc._in Princeton,
Hopewell, Lambortville area. No
children or .~.ts. $206-300 range
including utihties. Call collect 201-
RE6-2526.

ATTORNEY & FAMILY (l
daughter) - desire to rent 2 or 
bedroom apt. or hbuse im-
mediately. Call 609.466-0654.

FAMILY OF SEVEN - seeks
country house, 3 to 4
bedrooms up to $250 per me.
Ca l 609-466-11t7. Ask for
Becky.

RESPONSIBLE -- professional
man desires housesitting room
with cooking or reasonable
apartment in general Princeton
area. Call 201-526-9493 after 0 p.m.

FEMALE COLLEGE GRAD -
looking for apartment or house,
alone or with others in Princeton
urea or countryish. Call 609.982-
8394 after 6 p.m.

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE -
desires t or 2 bedroom apt.
within 10 min. of Princeton.
Needed Jan. 1. Call 639-443-
6367.

...1 lg. sink floor space
(30’x40’), lavatory, at east 
windows, private entrance,
shelves and-closet; references
given...Donna Gordeuk 609-
924-3244 M, TU, F. or 201-995-
4906.

For Rent- Rooms

RESPONSIBLE FEMALE -- to
share furnished house. Excellent
location. Call 609-924-9471 after 4.

SENIOR CITIZENS

BEAUTIFUL ROOM IN LOVELY
COUNTRY HOME. THREE
DELICIOUS MEALS DAILY.
EXCELLENT . CARE AND
SUPERVISION. BE PART OF A
HAPPY FAMILY. WARREN
COUNTY. 201-689-6810.

MANVILLE: Furnished room
for gentleman on quiet stree!t
2 blocks off MainStreet. Ca,
days, 201-725-6363 or eves. 201-
722-5524.

ROOMMATE - wanted to
share 3 bedroom house in
Hightstown with 2 men. Quiet
suburban area, convenient to
shopping and bus. $100. per
me. Cal[before 4:30 week days
569-443-1700, ext. 5630 eves &
weekends, 448-5941.

WEEKLY RENTAL - MOUNTS
MOTEL, on U.S. Hwy. #1,
Lawrence Twp., opposite Howard
Johnson Restaurant, presently
has a few room rentals at special
weekly rates. Call 600.896-9125 for
our low rates.

AVAILABLE OCTOBER 13,
1973 -- A large comfortable
room for a business man.
Separate living-sleeping
areas. Private bath,
refrigerator. Call mornings,
Highistown 569-448-3247.

FURNISHED ROOM for

~entleman. 248 Mercer St.,
ghtalown.

ROOM TO SHARE - in private
home. Femme student. Use of
house. S/4 mi. from Univ. 609-
924-5792.

ROOMS & SEMI-
EFFICIENCIES available at
weekly rates. Princeton
Manor Motor Hotel, US High-
way i, Monmouth Junction,
N.J. (201) 329-4655.

PLEASANT FURNISHED
~edroom io private home in
Lawrence Township. Refined
gentleman. References required.
~all 600.896-0290.

DESIRABLEROOM- s minutesWalk to campus. Parking,
references. 609:924.4474."

5 RM. DUPLEX, 2 bedrooms,
large kitchen, living room,
dinmg room. Teneent pays
ulilitles, references, security.
$225 per month. Phone 201-369-
4394.

APT. SUBLET - 10 rues., 4 ml.
from Princeton 2 bdrm over ooks
stream. Call 609-799-3977 or 609-.
983-79~. after 6 p.m.

APT. FOR RENT - elegsntly
furnished, 2 bedrooms, ctose
to Nassau St. on a residential
street. New bath, large
modern kitchen, large closets,
fireplace, private garage &
garden $360. plus ntilltles. Call
639-452-2552.

PRINCETON MEADOWS
APT.- 1 Bdrm. Great Leo.,
View. Two months old.
Available Nov. 1st. $216 a
month. Phone 639-799-3348 Apt.
#40-15.

furnishea, center of Princeton,
living room bedroom/studio
combination large kitchen
private garden & parking,
lease to Sept. I, 1974 $255 plus

l utilitles. Call 609-432-2652.

1BEDROOMEFF. APT. - 2-
I/2 miles from Princeton on
U.S. #I, south. Also
housekeeping room. 569-924-
5792.

ALLENTOWN N.J.- i
bedroom apt, new, wall to w~l
carpeting, all utilties includea
$200 per me. 20 rain. from
Princeton 10 rain. from
Hightstown. Call after 6 p.m.
during the week 609-259-9635.

SHARON ARMS
Brand New Garden

Apartments
GOLD MEDALLION TOTAL

ELECTRIC LIVING
Sharon Road (Opposite
Sharon Country, Club)

Off Intersection &
Routes 156 & 33

@.
I & 2 Bedroom Apartments

Immediate occupancy
available

%11 ap.pllances plus. air con-
~itionmg. Wall-to-wall car-
~ets.
Laundry facilities on premises

Some furnished apts.
available

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
(609) 259-9449

MANVILLE - 4 rooms & bath,
no pets,.references & security.
$195 per month includes heat.
Call after 6 p.m. 201-526-4589.

.~PARTMENTS FOR RENT - I
bedroom luxury equipped 20’
living room. completely wooded
’site. private entrance opens un
landscaped court, swimming pool
tennis courts, central TV with
N.Y. and Philly reception.
Prvate, secure, from $295,
’Lawrence atcws, on tit. 206,
latwrunee Township, 2 streets
north of U.S. #l & 206 junctioK
Open Dully noon to 0 p.m. Call 909-
899-1834.

MANVILLI~: 6 room, Ist
floor, hardwood floors. $326
me. with reduction for lawn
care. 201-725-5117. Avail. Nov.

AVAILABLE November 5
near Lawreneevi]le, com-
pletely furnished apartment.
Living room, bedroom, den,
kitchen and bath. Private
entrance. Adjoining Early
American house on 4 acre ploL
Quiet, clean. No children. No

~ets. $150 par month including
ot water ana etectricity.

Semi-retired couple.
References and security.

Write care of P. O. Box 10O,
Trenton, N. J. Phone: 201-~2-
W88 (Principles only.)

APARTMENT - I bedroom,
bale., Twin Rivers, sublet to
May I, renewable thereafter.
$216/mo. Call 609-448-8878 or
914-3SS-6826.

, IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Efficiency 2 and 3 bedroom
apartments, all utilities 24 hour
security, resident manager,
central heating and air-
conditioning, ceramic tile
bathroom ]0cated [o Trenton
within few blocks of Penn Central
railroad station, -parking
facilities beautiful view of
De aware ttwer.
Monthly Rental starting at $140.

KINGSBURY

Corner of Market & Warren Sts.
Trenton. N. J.

Open Mon.-Fri. 9 to s

For Rent Apts.

APARTMENT FOR RENT --
Unfurnlshed prefer mature
renters. Write F.B. Church,
Box 216, or call. 639-924-0877.

ROSSMOOR - unfurnished 2
bedroom, manor apartment.
Call 251-722-1692 after 5.

CONDOMINIUM APT. -- 2 br,
2 yr old, central a/c, w/w
carpeting, private entrance,
covered- decK, carport,
basement storage, frost free
refrlg., stove with self
cleanlng oven, dishwasher,
wusher~ryer. Shades & in-
door shutters. Use of pools,
clubhouse, tennis courts, etc.
Nine miles from Princeton,
near Turnpike. $300. per me.
heat incl. Adults. No Pets. Call
639-443-1262.

APARTMENT -- 2 bedrooms,
walking distance to Nassau S.t.
parking, middle ageu coupte
preferred. $270, Security. Call
639-921-7242.

lease I bedroom garden apt.
Hightstown - East Windsor

l area. $180. per me. 609-448-
5456.

CO-OPERATIVE APT.. --

teal Estate For Rent
LAWRENCE TWP.. white
brick 3 bedroom ranch on 400
ft. tree filled lot. Garage,
b re.eze way, ." fireplace.
avauable tmmemateff $359.
per ran. B. T. Rowland Inc.,
Brooker. 609-393-0900.
Evenings & weekends 639-627-
33(}0.

6 MILES FROM PALMER
SQ., PRINCETON. 4 B.R.
master BR with tile bath, 1-1/2
additional baths, large kit.
with dining nook formal DR,
paneled den with beamed
ceiling and raised hearth
fireplace, large LR, oak floors
and w/w/carpeting, laundry
room and central sir, full
basement and 2 car garage
with back porch patio area.
$575 per month plus utilities.
References. 201-297-4102.

ONE BEDROOM APT. to sub-
let in Princeton Meadow
Foxran Apartments. $216 per
month, available Oct. 15. Call
609-799-1456.

bedroom 2 1/2 bath house.
Living room family room with
fireplace, eat-in kitchen,
laundry, 2 car garbage. Reany
to move in. $495/mo. Adler-

$14,000 Rossmoor~
Jamesburg~’Available Dec. I.
Call 639-656-2647.

PRINCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartments

1 and 2 bedrooms. Individually
controlled heat. 2 air con-
ditioners. Individual
Balconies. 12 eu. ft.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
Large walk in closets. Private
entrances. Laundry room with
washers and dryers. Wall to
wall carpeting in 2nd floor
apartments. Superintendent
on site. Rents start at $190 up.

Model apartment - Telephone
(569) 448-4801. (Open Daily
from 12:$0 p.m. to 5 p.m.
except Sunday) Directmns
from Princeton: Princeton
Hightstown Road, turn right
on Old Trenton Road 1/2 mile,
turn left and follow s gas.

APT FOR RENT - 3 rooms and
bath for two friends in
gracious Princeton home. $255
monthly. 609-924-8146.

SINGLE ROOM APT. -- with
bath & refrigerator. Available
in Trenton. Ideal for students.
$75. a month. Call after 6 p.m.
609.393-1320.

SUBLET - 2 bdrm. apt. avail.
Nov. 1 me. free rent incl. $256.
Hgts. area. 569-446-3854.

NOW RENTING - the con-
venient Franklin Corner
Gardens in Lawrenceville just
off Route 1. Four room apt.
with air conditioner and heat
included. $215. and up. Come
in or call 639-896-6990.

A~URNISI~]D - i bedroom
apt. around $180. In oraround
Princeton. By couple. Please
contact 609-924-6030 after 6
~.m~

2ND FLOOR Princeton Apt. -
living room, kitchen with dish-
washer bedroom, small den.
tile bath, laundr~ robm with
washer and dryer, off street
parking for one car. No
children or pets. Reterences.
$300 a month .i’pelu_ding all
utilities, avauaDte uee. 1st.
Call between 9 and 4 p.m. 609-
924-0616.

Real Estate For Rent

ARTIST STUDIO - excellent work
place for working artist plus
share farmhouse vicinity Dutch
Neck. Cal 609-799-3061 evenings.

PROFESSIONAL SPACE in
Hightstown. 1 to .g rooms
available. Call 569.44&214g.

PRINCETON house - Four
bedrooms 2 112 baths hot water
heat, air condition lar[e yard, no
pets security and references
required. Available Nov. I Call
609-924"4952.

KENDALL PARK -- 4 bdrm.
ranch. Garage, patio, liv. rm, din.
rm, faro. rm, eat-in kite. Ap-

~nces, extras. S330 me. 201-297-

SHARE PRINCETON - house,
private be.droom, share kit-

chen, llvlng rm. hath
fireplace, beautiful grounds,
off street parmng, 2 blocks to
N.Y. bus line, 20 mius. walk to
shorn, movies Female 609-
924-’5177 evenings, "

STORAGE AREA for real. 1250
sq f Hlghtstown Boro includes.

l electricity. $100 monthly. (609).
l 448-2298.

man Click & Co. Realtors 16
Spring Street, Pr nceton, N.J.
609-924-0401, 589-1020.

WILLRENT. half house. Kitchen
privileges, all utilities, $22.5. per
mo. Call 609"459-1356, or 201-329-
7679. Port Mercer, 3-I/2 miles
from Princeton.

KENDALL PARK - 4 bedroom
ranch for immediate oc-
cupancy. STEELE, ROSLOFF
& SMITH, Realtors & In-
surers. 201-257-0200.

NEW - Four bedroom Colonial
with 2-1/2 baths, kitchen and
dinette living room formal
dining room bay window, L . ,panded famny room wtth
raised hearth fireplace=
laundry room, walnut staineu
woodwork throughout, 2 car
garage, full basement on
landscaped I acre. Princeton
area. $525 per month. One
month rent in advance, i
month security. 201-339-8123 or
201-369-7391.

RENTAL

Brand New 4-bedroom Colonial.
Unfurnished. Family room with
fireplace, Central air-
conditioning. Kitchen with two
ovens, dishwasher and a spacious
breakfast area. Country setting -
very private.

$5~01mo.

CIlAItLES J. FItEERICKS

Licensed Real Estate Broker
351 State Road (609) 9214379

FARM HOUSE -~ Allentown-
Hightstown area. 4 bedrooms,
$250 month. Call 639-399-9248
after 5.

P0R RENT: - 4 bedroom
colonial home w/family room.
East Windsor Township.
$350.00 monthly.

LEONARD VAN HISE
AGENCY

160 Stockton Street
Hightstown, New Jersey

6O9-448.425O

3 BEDROOM RANCH,
fireplace, basement~ garage,
rural setting, 25 rams. from
Princeton. $350 me. with
security, short term possible.
(609) 882-0756 after 5 p.m.
Keep trying.

LARGE HOUSE: 5 rooms, I-
1/2 baths, air conditioned,
modern kitchen on New York
bus line. $926/mo. plus
utilities. Please call 609-021-
7164.

CENTRALLY located Jef-
ferson Rd. rental. 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, living room, dining
room, completely equipped
kitchen with eating area,
sunparch, full basement, some
carpets and draperies, 2 car
garage, fenced y.a.rd. $3.~0.. par
fnonth. Avallanle vctoner.
Call 639.466-0959,

EAST WINDSOR - 3 bedroom
ranch.’ Air conditioning,
wnil/wdil carpeting, fireplace,
2 baths, full basement. $393.
per me. 609.799-5663.

FAMILY WANTED for
centrally located Jefferson
Rd. rental. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, living room, dining
room, completely, equipped
kitchen wi[h eating area,
sunperch, full basement, some
carpets and ~aperles, 2 car,
garage, Fencea yard. $3.~0: per
month. Available uctoner.
Call 569.924-0896. ’

LARGE COLONIAL HOUSE-
7 br/2 baths. Available Dec. I.
Call 609-448-2148."

Real Estate For Rent Business
Real Estate For Rent
WARREN PLAZA WEST - RT.

onch. Family
room, living room with
fireplace screened porch,
central air, walk to all schools
and shopping, three minutes
from ti’ie station. $426/mo.
Adierman, Click & Co.,
Realtors, 15 Spring St,
Princeton, N.J. 609-924-0401,
566-1020.

RENTALS

]Unfurnished house, available
on yearly lease. 3 miles from
PalmerSquare. 3 bedrooms I-
I/2 baths. $575.

Panelled living room, built-in #130 EAST WINDSOR, STORE .
bookcases in study, kitchen SPACE FOR RENT.
with breakfast area, bedroom
has panaromic view of Existing 20 store shopping
surrounding woods much plaza has I000 sq. ft. store
closet space, princeton avatlaole, r’ully air con-
township,, priyate home.= ditioned, acoustic ceiling,
$330.00 p/m mcludeu an recessed lighting,_paneled
utilities. ¯ walls, tile floor. ~xcellent

location on State Hwy. #130,
1/4 mi. south o£ the Princeton -

.vt~®L. HightstownRd. 60, month] =yJl-’]~ J. IL plus taxes and u...ties on 2 :,,.
...... I tease with option Call 609-448.z600-Smmttoau, enecemn 14024 weeRdays for ap-924-7575 Eve. 921-3701

I palntment.

I
"""""~F I C E S P A C E

fI. THE LIVING IS EASY in I
this 3 bedroom r~ ] New modern suburban office

[ center on Rt. 287 interchange.
Space available from 569-
60,000 sq. ft. Prestigious neigh-
bors. Partitioning to suit.
Carpeting air conditioning,
hi nda inc uded. Private en-
trance. Ample parking.
Reasonable rental on short
term lease.

Horace C. Sbuman
201.469-2233

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
Ridge Park. 1 I/2 acres,
$20 600 up. Princeton prestige
area. Harold A. Pearson 609.

G. R. MURRAY, INC.

737-2203.

Realtors ....
349 Nassau Street I LEASE - Professional offices

569-924-0430 on Rt. I 1400 sq. ft. Excellent
location, 6 rooms carpets and
drapes included. Ample
parking. $,500. per month. 609-
921-2513.EAST WINDSOR - 4 bedroom,

2 story, for Nov. Ist oc-
cupation. STEELE, EAST WINDSOR
ROSLOFF & SMITH, Realtors OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
& Insurers. 609-446-6811 or 653- WARREN PLAZA WEST
6060. RT. 130 & DUTCH NECK

ROAD

SUITE SIZE NET PER
MO. MO.

MODERN -- bilevel in Kingsto~ 2 rm. 356sq.R. $200.
never rented before. 4 bedrooms 4 rm. 770 sq. ft. $373.
faro ly room aundry room ......,~ ,~=.! ........ , =~ Attractive prestige bufldmg
¯ ’ WIth am e parkin In ex-kitchen, 2-car attached garage, cellen" ~ ""

[ ’" "t t t ocauon vanetteacentral air cund’t’on, and ¯ .
walls carpeted acousticswimming, 13oo1. Located 2 blocks

f~ ~v/’ ~,,~ ~ ~e~s ~eeuri~ ceilings centrally air con-................. t. ...... ’
a-d references renuire~, dthoned I or 2 year lease wRh
$’~0/month, 609-921.2091, ~ ’ option. Available im-

meniately. Call 609-448-4024¯ weekdays.

Resort Property

FLORIDA~ Season or monthly
rental 27’ live-in trailer located on
luxur~ type campground situated
on Ied an R ver and ocean, near
Stuart, Fla. Call (201)356-13~0 for
information.

BEACH FRONT APT. - on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Thomas. Ground floor,
sleeping-living room, large
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2
baths, air conditioned. Ac-
commodates up to 5 persons.
Maid and nnen service
provided, Tennis courts
swimming pool water sports
restaurant on premises,
Reasonable. Call 639.924.2620,

SEA IS’.,E CITY -- lot 55xi00,
S&W 3 Hocks from bench. Zoned
dup ex. ~t~,900. Ca 609-443.116L

LONG BEACH IS. - right on
the sand dune overlooking the
ocean. Three bedroom duplex
¯ available after Labor Day. $28
a day. 609-799-2235.

POCONOS - Lake Naomi - 3
br. chalet sleep 7,1-I/2 baths,
fully furnished, near
Camelback, Big Boulder and
Jack Frost Ski Area. Seasonal
or weekly rental. 609-448-6937.

MARCO ISLAND.’ Fla. -- ef-
ficiency condiminium $135 wk.
Call 609.921-2110.

MANASQUAN BEACH FRONT --
available 1974 season. For in-
formation call 609-799-2089.

Business
Real Estate For Rent
APPROXIMATELY 22000 sq,ft,
All or will divide. Haokies Bd,
Hightstown. Cal 212-529.5500.

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE ¯ and
residence available for rent
Princeton Twp. Good location for
physician or dental spee a st
Prlnelpals only. WrRe Box 02385
e/o Prlnccton Packet.

ZONED FOR BUSINESS:
Large five room house, air
conditioned on New York Bus
line. Please call 609.92t.7164.

COMMBRCIAL SPACE ¯ f~r refil
in Lambertvllle. Ideal for anttqu(
shop operations. 1,600 ’sq. ft, wltt
basement work area. CaR 201.782
6722 after ~ p.m, for appalntment

Land For Sale

InvestmentATTENTION Groups, ,
Private fnvestors. Ecologlsis~
Envi’ronment allsts ann
sophisticated people looking for
acreage with unusual qua[Ires!!.
5 acre and larger Mountain Ranch
sites located at beautifut ~,un
Mountain, in the Poconos, are
offered for sale with terms
available to .qualified buyers¯
Prices start at $2300 an acre. Get
full details and make
arrangements for inspection tour.
Phone or write:

LYSAGItT & TALBOT
(201) 437-1123
227 Broadway

Bayonne, N.J. 07002

ol-I/. ACRE LOT - Overlooking
pond. Excluslve Elm Ridge Park.
$25,060. Call 609466.2913.

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP

BUILDING LOT. APPROX. 1

Acre. Bordering Sharon

Country Club. Choice

Location. Hillside terrace.

Principals. - $16,000. Please

call after 6:30 PM week days

&/or weekends. 609-448-4961.

2 ACRE LOT: - Montgomery
Twp.t lightly wooded,
beautiful views. Great Re.
North of Beden Brook Rd.
Ready to build. (609) 921-9472.

FLORIDA - 2 lots developed in
Port Malabar. 609.448-2918.

WOODED BUILDING LOT -
in excellent location in
Montgomery Twp. Approved
percolation and ready for
immediate construction. 639-
896-9550 or 609-448-6422.

Real Estate Wanted

WANTED FOR SALE -- or
rental 4/3 bedroom house
Princeton-Branswick area.
Principals only. Writing
giving ~etalls to Box 634~,
Piscahway, N.J.

HUNTING GROUND’ ~.-
Mature, adult hunting club (12
members) desires]and for
hunting. Call 609-ZW-9244 or
609-393-5784.

WANTED.- Listings of all
kinas neeaed. Call us first, we
have a buyer for your
property. Barclay Agency,
Hightstown, N.J. 609-448-0700.
Eves, 6~5-2528.
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NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
One Mile Road

and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.
(opposite Mcgraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from g190 month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
e PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
wOFFSTREETPARKING
¯ AIR CONDITION ERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAI LY

(609) 448-5935

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL tsr.
INDUSTRIAL 103e

LAND SPEC ALISTS
.. DIAt 448-0600:
031 R06ERS AY. nIOHT~OWN

DON’T MISS OLJT
0N’IHIS
New 4 Bedroom El.Levels now being
built in ff/ghtst0wn. 4 8r,. 2 baths.
Rec. room, out.in kitchen, D.R., LR,,
and I ear garage. Avelage size lot 115’
x llS’. F[nanc{ng ovailable lor
gualified buyers with 30% down at 8%
for 25 years ............ $41,900.

¯ ~OltTH 8ANOVER 1WP¯
4 yr. old Country Cape in excellent
condition on l½ aueo feataling 4
bedlooms, 2 baths, large dining area,
kitchen, tec room & laundry ioom.
4,500 sq. ft. of living space *ith 2Ox4O
in.pound pod .......... S59,000

COUNTRY LIVING AT
ITS BEST
A 1.19 acre wo~ded lot is the setting
for Ibis Country Cope with 4 bedrooms,
large @ning area & hath, Cenlral a/x &
Iocwly t8x36 heated pool.... S55,000

DEVONSHIRE SECTION
This 3 bedroom split on one ol E.W.T.
loveliest sections, Boasts central a/c, 2
car galage, W/W carpeting & 2~ baths.
Priced for ~u at ......... $49,500

BEM//~L O~ER HOME
in choice Iocalion ol town, This 10rely 7
room, 2 full bath home has a heated
atlic, full dry basement. Gas steam
heat (new boiler) new abminum
siding, newly painted, 2 Car garage, all
landscaping nice & well ~ablished..

$44,500

IRVEb’3’MENT PROPER1Y
Lookisi for a good investment
properly? This older home car the
center of Righlstewn has a 6 room apt.
on one ride & 2 three room apts. on
the ether side. il has oil hgl air heat &
all new siring & pipes. This is an ideal
home Ior the l~un= couple to live in
and lellhe other 2 spts‘ help pay for il.
Attractively priced ........ $29,900

TWIN RIVERS
CONDOMINIUM
Beootilul 2 bedroom unit overlookina
the lake. This attractively decorated
umt has w/w calpeting tbtoogltoot.
Looated at the end of the bldg., it
sssares Mat plivecy & quiet.. S28,900

REPRESERTAILVES
E~ninp & Weekends

Anita Emn 448-6854
C=lbedoo ¢$d~fe 448-2121.
Warrse Fox - 396.9240
Ralph gawain (201) 32~-637S

Ws are members of the
MUL’UpI r LIMING S|lt VICE

~;;;’..~:., ,.: ~ ,/,. ....

gYBOB PLUMERI
BRANCH MGR.

What is a mortgage? It
consists of two legal
documents, signed by the
borrower. The first pledges
the property being bought
as security for borrowed
funds, The second part is
the bond or note, which is
your promise as n borrower

;L! to repay borrowed funds in
,he ,prescribed. period of
time and at the prescribed
rate nf interest. Therefore,
when you sign s mortgage,
you have both pledged your
pmperty ae security, and
promised to repay the
amound borrowed,
RICHARDSON

REALTY CO.

Route 130,
448-5000

Is pledged tO mnlnmln
the highest ethical
et’andard of the aeal
estate peofeuolon and
offem you the utmolt In
concerned pereonal
service, Including
complete auh~tanco in
obselnlng a mortgage,
Call us todey with your
IIst|ng for maximum
exposure through NMLS.
Hour=: e:30-5..30 daily¯
HELPFUL HINT:
Your real estate man is in
the position to suggest a
mortgagn from e reputable
lending institution.

ROSSM00R -- adult co-op
priced for quick resale. 5 114 %
mortgage, furnished or on.
furnished, mutual 2,
Hancock. Good location,
~rivate entrance, second floor

~om, t
ra as,
r ~sh-
riming
ty on

premises. Carrying $205.
monthly. 609-655-0478.

FOR SALE -- Superior Vaue I
in Princeton Township. 4 BR I
Colonial over 2000’ of living[
space. Plastered walls Liv. R
fireplace, den laundr~ R, eta’¯ [
Newly decora[ed. $60,000. 25% [
down g% mtg. Reauy to move
n. Owner, 609-737-2203.

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP ¯ 5
bedrooms u~stair~ 3 w tft double
closets, spl t lave, 2-I/2 baths.
Living room, d n ng room and hall
wall.to-wall plus~ carpet ng.
Large family room, urge en-
trance foyer, uU{ity room, off rear
hallway. Attached2.car garage,
finished basement with 3 closets,
study, playroom and workroom.
Many storage areas¯ Ha f acre lot
with many trees. Sae by owner.
Principals only¯ Offering in mid.
fifties¯ Call 609-882-2064.

PRIME INVESTMENTS
Route I Lawrence Twp. Row
of stores including modern
five room apt. above. Price
negotiable. Private sale.̄  For
dcfails call 609-393.4074.

GRAND O ENiNG

WHAT IS BETTER THAN NEW??

" ~ ..... 4 Models
3, 4 & 5 Bedroom

Ranches
and 2 stoff Colonials

From $58,990
’..

" ’ . .. MortgagesAvailabe toOualifiedBuyers
20% Down

Our carefully designed houses have ereryshing for the qusliW conseious home owner.
¯ City Sewers s City Water ¯ Paved Streets ¯ Nature! Gas ¯ 2Y~ Ceramic Tiled Baths ¯ AmeriCan
Standard Fixtures ¯ Paved Drlve~ys ¯ Fully Landscaped Losswith 10 ShrubseScience Kitchen
with Dishwasher ¯ Panelled Family Room ¯ Full Basement ¯ 2 Car Garage ¯ 1st. Floor Laundry
Room

In Historical Lewrenooville. near Princeton
Route 206 south so Lawmncevil[e. turn Hght on Cold Soil Rd. We’re approx. ~ mile on right, Open
Daily 9 a m. to 4 30 P.m. Sat. and Sun 12 noon to 6 p.m. - Phone 609.896.t 072

ROOSEVELT- PINE ESTATES II- 11 new homes 4 bedrooms, I H or=½ =the, se~rs,o d~ning .....panensd,amgy roD= Up to E0%Real Estate SaleFor
mortgages to nu~lifled buyers ....................... .$42,900,

COUNTRY DELIGHT - Sculpt, paint, write, enjoy this studio/ IIOSSMOOR- coedomlnium l yr.
workshopin a fine residential artist’s community. Bonus:3bedroomaid. Mutual g pr cad o so
Masonry ranch on 1 acre of land- ell u,illties. Only ........ $47,500 beautiful Iooation. owner 609.655-

CUTE & COZY- Lovely 3 bedroom home set in a quiet but convenientI 1230.
area, good kitchen,/ivingroom, dining room and entrance hen. Nicely
landscaped lot with back yard privacy ................. $39,000

OWNER WILL AID IN FINANCING - 3 bedroom Ranch, modern
kitchen, separate dining mum, beautiful ground=, andpaties make
this an exceptional buy in Suburbia at only .............. $36,OO0

HIGHTSTDWN¯ RENTAL INCOME - 2 apartments plus 9 separate
rooms make this a good buy for the investor .......... .$37,000.

4 ¯EDROOM CAPE - in excellent condition. Large kitchen, full RIGHTSTOWN:basement. Convenient IDeation. fine neighborhood. Asking $32,900

A RARITY on today’s market. Two bedrooms, large living room,
eat-in kitchen, all on ½ lovely acre in a unique community. . $28,600

Adlerman, Click & Co.
\--i realtors -- insurors

eat¯ 19")7

\, - r 15 Spring Street, Princeton, N.J. 924-0401
’~vA~ Evenhlgs & Sundays 924-t 23g 586"1020

¯ i

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate For Sale

’I3VIN RIVERS
CONDOMINIUM RESALES

’~~~,ml tuowa IglOO! 1 ROUTE #33
i East Windsor N J

ML S I ,offex, tgNJ

IF NOTHING BUT NEW FEATURES:WILL DO then consider the Custom wail’to wall carpet.very best iaa new home. Built Central Air-condition.by Hunt and Augustine, this
Williamsburg styled colonial G.E. Kitchen with 2 door self-

defrosting refrigerator¯cape offers 9 well-planned Self-cleaning oven.rooms on a wooded hillside Dishwasher.setting¯ If you see it real soon Washer¯you may ~ in time to choose Dryer.your own finish colors¯ Priced Utility room,
at a realistic 89,800. Palm.

CarportBUILDER’s OWN HOME Ca " ""
level n her c ¯l rpecea terrace porcnyra c on a oun,ry P̄riced to Sell at $28 500acre near Princeton. 3 I ’ ’
bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, 2 [ ,, ,. r,=.,,.,,,~,~,~
fireplaces (1 in beautifully[ .... "~’b’~"~’~v¯
finished basement recreation I .......... °
room) Asking 64,500¯ I 333WStaleStI

Tronion N J ’THINKING OF AN INCOME ] ~.. ,,.. ", ;o’
PROPERTY? We offer a ] w=-o=,-,¯o,,o
Princeton Borough home just ]
a few doors off Nassau Street. [
It’s now rented and bringing in [ NURTtl Brat T~t,~’ /Sk"
ne r]y g,000 ~r year raceme ~ glamorous 6 rm. ranch on wooded
after operatt.ng expenses. I lot. Perch, garage, finished
Recently re patnted outside. I~asement. char/~oal burning
69 ~00 takes it. [ t)=lrbecue built into brick kitchen

’ I wall granite fireplace in sunken
RA R Iiv/ng room tenra vacuum¯ BRICK U-SHAPED NC I . . . " ,

SOS000 firm 201 54577(]5ona nice big lot with manyl ’ " " " ’
trees and shrubs. It’ll delight I --
ou with its spaciousness. TwoI¯ . CRANBURY AREA - lovely 4
replaces will help dispel,~Vmter s chtll. One ts Ln the full [ bet ............ , . . bedroom td level with 1-1/2

¯ ¯ . ¯ ns geaUCllUlly a pomgeobasement. The other m the bte l an ..... P ’ ¯. . . ~, , - . . R I n cemral alr t’rotesslonalV nl~ room ..ere S ~ ~o~-mat --J- - - .^^ ~ -.-¯ . ¯ ¯ ~mm~caplng on *oooy zuudtamg room a very mr e ¯ ¯ ....... ’ - - .g~. proeertv including large palmKlrcaea ~ ocarooms Z lull ~ . .---^ ’. . .... h..,.^~ and’--tool house. Financingoam=, = =-~,, =¢~o~;,~=. arranged Price $45 900garage. It’s 79,900 and the ¯ ,, ¯
owner would like an offer¯ SIBO AGENCY INc~s-~2~ "PLENTY OF PLAYMATES - ¯~vemngs 609 585-4617HERE in this neighborhood.
The home is an L-shard
ranch neat and tidy on nearly HUNTERDON COUNTY --
.a h.alf acre: 13r .be..drooms, a executive estate. Large home in
Data aria ana t~ uvmg room, prestigious area. 8 largo rooms 2
kitchen with brea~ust area U2 baths, laundry and mad roo~,

i ’ ’ = ’ing room 1 screened patio 3 beau fu acresandadom,n din _ , - .
~,~ h~-I .~.o .~m.lat~ with mature trees and shrubs¯ P Cose Is Rt #22 & #78 $89900the first leve~ For addit~onalFin " ’ .... = ’ " ’..... =t.-- ¢.¯11 ~. ...... * t.... anetng avanaole,vrlec pa sapu~¢, ulu Ires U~IUC"t ,us a ] -- IT q,= o~ oe.a

beautifully finished gameany. ~;a ..... -~,. ....
room with built-in bar. It’s
,~fn~t fo," ,~,.tv~,o or rust NORTH BRUNSWICK-Brand
~ret’t’in~ t~l~e ="k[a~" o"=ut f~om new 9 room bl-level featuring 5
~nde,’i’,~t 43 500 bedrooms, I complete 2 half

........ baths, living room, dining
,,unstcP~P~nn~’P- room, eat-ln kitchen, 1 car
................. garage. &50,~00¯

3 bedroom, 2 beth split level
Central Air. 415. per month, NORTH BRUNSWICK-Brandnow 6 room, 2 story dwelling

,saturing 3 beclroom% I-I/2
bath, living room with
firepmee, dlfiing room, big
eat.in modernized kitchen,

iWZlOZLi garage,aluminum$sl,900.siding’ 2car

TERMS: about 20% down,
mortgages available.

IIARRYO, BURGESON,
Realtor

This beautiful 3 bedroom-2 bath rancher Is. Why7
Well it’s about 4 years young and among other pluses
the lawn & landscaping am now well established. So is
the community. It also offem no wax kitchen floor,
dishwashor, eye level oven, wall to wall carpeting in
living room, dining room & hallway. MOVE IN CON-
DITION .............................. $46,900

More Lots and Homes To Show’

"~ REALTORn

307 N. Main St. Hi

448-0112 Daily 9 to 5:30
,s Call:

448-5480 4484548
298-5668 201-359-3467

Member Multiple Listing Service

Real Estate For Sale

CRANBURY TOWNSHIP -
this charming 2 bedroom cape
style with expansion attic has
a" fireplaco, formal dining
room, full basement and
detached 2 car garage¯ $39,500.

CRANBURY - Cape Cod with 4
bedrooms, 1½ baths, dining
mm, den, patio & barbecue, 2
car garage ....... $53,500.

CRANBURY-Expandedmnch-

Anable-Everett Realty
PR INCETON-HIGHTSTOWN ROAD

PRINCETON JCT., N.J. 08550
Member Princeton Group

"Custom built bdcl~ Ranch in West Windoo~
Twp¯ Living room wlth brick fireplace and bay
window, large kitchen with serving bar to dining
area, 3 bedrooms, 1~ baths, Ioundry room,
family room with brick wall and buih in
barbeque, oversized 2 car garage and fuil
basement 1.~ of which has been finished for
playroom. Many large trees, and a hrook along
one side of the property." Many extra features.

$63,700.

Also available for rent at $450. per month

To a qualified Buyer, 75% mortgage is
available on Eh~ property.

199 N. Main St.
Milltown, N.J. 201-828-0037

5 bedrooms, 3 baths, dining
Quietly 2 BEDROOM - I’m on a main rooml family room with

nestled in the shade trees near road but I still offer seclusion r,.,,i,,, 9 ,=r ,=,-an 1 =,,=
Peddle School is an op- and privacy on 4 wooded acres "’~"~’’-’="’"~’: ....
portunity for carefree living - plus a ram y room w th bar lot ’¢75 000 ....... ’ - ¯
a home with an extra large Make an offer¯ ’ .............. t Very pretty ~ oeoroom, z oa~ ttancn h the

~iovi ~ room, foyer dining PRINCETON JCT RANCH
Colonial Park area of West Windsor Township.

o , den, kitc’hcn, 3 . " Livin~ room, dinin~ area, kltchen,:den and
bedrooms, and 2 baths¯ It has This 4 bedroom, 2 bath home ..... ~ ,.,_ - ~ ..,_ ____ L__ntnlsy room tJozy rear poron WILn UC¢Ca8 ZrUlUaluminum siding and a yard is nestled among the trees, is rv~na,e ~-v ’!" gs" ,m’t"l~ ¯
that is eusv to maintain’Wejust a short walk to the lake or ~lf~ll.J:,i h ~rlllr, den and master bedroom, xwo more rooms at
think it ofl’crs something; for the train¯ Complete with the rear of the garage, one |or heater and
everyone¯ Just reduce~ to fireplace familyroom anain- Dg’llllr~ iIlt~ ....... ,- -
$43,000. ground ~ol..$49__008 ’ ,~r.Jqi.I I~ II|la, storage, me omer mrwor~saop orar.onsge.

COZY CUSTOM BUILT CRANBURY AIqEA’- A young
Rulll~

$4%5OO.

RANCHER Located on a well kept 4 bedroom 1-1/2hath S1N, MsnSL
dead end street in Highstown, [ Cdionial with’spacious kitchen, ~et~ry, N.f. CHARLES E. ANABLE, Realtor
Colonial decor with exposed I family room, and attached $55.3322or441i-2477 .... ,. ........
beams hard~,ood pegged garage. $45900. Eves I.bUg~ 799-1b01 Anytime ~
floors Sand’,briek,"fireuldeefl ,’, .’, ....... ~ ̄ TbomtoaS.field, Jr. " : .’ ,, ’ REGISrER~--~"~D

¯ Li~dng..room,.eat-in-ki[chen, J .... .. :.RENTAL ....... ; - . . 395.0679 .... :." " _ ............. "l
dining room, 2 bedrooms full ......
basement garage¯ Aluminum CRANBURY - Victorian
siding for easy maintenance home, 3 bedrooms and sitting Real Estate For Sale .......Excellent for small family or I room. $350. ~. :~ ~ ~. ~.~ ~dl]J~dz~retir~ ~o.p~e. $4~,~. - -- ~ "~?~i[~.~, ,~i~,_’~. ~:,;
2 STORY TOWNHOUSE’ 6 ~m[t~ ~ea [~ff ~". ..~ ~_" .’-/ ".!.~
rooms, 2 1/2 baths f n shed MombeFni’.’~uTtlp~e ~ J~.~..a.,~:::5 ~ -__ L ~ - =" _. "
basement¯ Wall to ’wall car- I,iatfngService [weo,,,lll~mne, I ~t!~ ;~!~i[l~-_: ;- - - " =g
petin,~ throuohout Central air I ’fiN MainSt Cranbu,’~ I ffPdMPV|O[UN I ~¢~,~.~j~/’~-- ~__=~ _ - - s

condi~ioning.~All the privileges I ~- "" --I ~21.~=~ I [~_~.~.,.==~w-~ -" : s
of Twia Rwers homoowners I ~v ......... ~ ~ll~[~l~~~ " ~=- -_-. - |¯ e, ns.¢vwKenusag~.l.V.bu =------~== : $.~such as tennts courts, pools I ’7~.n,~n ........ ~6 ~na ,w __ ~ ~----’--~
lawn and garbage services for I ........ or ...... N~.w r.r~’~q"~.~’[" ,~t,,,.,,L..~ ~’- ~ -- - ..... --" - "
a low monthl,, "a"mcnt Rear ’ .T’; .---: .................... _. n

r" h
a ~. : . : . I staeu. 3 ooorooms, low taxes, 7 1ya..a nus. w ooae,n, neck ann I room Colon altype, baseboardI H GHTSTOWN: Beautiful rancher located i n Ped-parle, race re set, st $42,500, / . hat watsr heat. Ideal for a | die School area, Living room w/fireplace, dinin9oegmnmg Let us snow you

SALE OR RENTAL: Near [ t~r’t’~lul~l~m~M how " | room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms and 1½ baths, furl base-
Turnpike Exit -- 5,500 sq:ft, ol / | YJqd’U’VlglUII | " $28 900 I ment and 2 car garage. Central air conditioned.
Swl~a, eein.cinder block bui.lding / | ~ ~Jr~1~b’.~" DUTCH COLO’I~IIAL - Owner I Finished recreation room in basement which mea-.2Lnnea~.cem_r_at aFan~ r~| / ~’~ I just finishing painting. | sures 28x30 feet with bar and carpeting. Large~uu,*~ ~a~*~L[.]US: /soul[Jon=~ Charming in every way. . . ’"metalbuildmgwtth3,100sq,ft, [ ,.-~’.vo,-,,~.*~m.,-~aa Center stairway rnrm~l | mcely tsndscapedyard, Paveddnveway. Largerear
is on p roj~erty and is presentl~ | .............. I dining room, sid~’s~roh~ I porch. Redwood siding ............... $56,400.rentea, ~ot size is 200 x l&5. / u~nnnt~r~ nrv’o v .... ¯ I Colomal kitchen modern bath
Call Ior further information .......... -- -~-a --" ’ ,

¯ | tractive, air condilioned, 7 ~ 3 bedrooms. Full basementI .............. ~...
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. / room, 2 1/2 bath colonial, full [ has finished .rec mum with 1 LIBLIN~ VJ~ .~ .A~I~](

¯ .’ basement 2cargaragewithin oar. quart,Lea vets and FHA ’ E M-dLIl~LEMSI1NGS1~g~lC~Commerctal prop.arty m /walkin- ~listance to Trenton Ibuyers welcome¯ Ca I us we’ll I ~ .~.. ER~ ............ ~. ....... ~,~..=wasnlng,on lownsnlp. ;.qJu It. / e. , ~ I! . ~,~.. .~¢- -- I show v0u the way ¯ ¯ ~ ANu .u~=u.~=.= .==~--.~,. ~=--,~
~ae o ese ,,y c o - -frontage on Route 130. Ap- / ~ .’ ~Y_T _: "= ~" "’ I .o. 900" 1 I 11 OF AMERICA, INC.extras $5z 5goproximately 2 acres of land [ ¯ , ¯ [,~ n’~nnnn1~ n.~.s;r,,~ II ~ " off1~:~oo-448.4~o

wi.t.h..a90x~R’cinderblpck|20ACRERANCH Honewell Inei~’h’t~rhooVd[’~Over~z~d"l~I .,~TOgV I======. Hlght=town, NJpuu, amg wntFn nousus two / Townshi- 10 "r"oom~ (5 [ wit~ trees "Immediate Do- ¯ i e
.n.usmesses. This may just be ] bedroomS’) 3 baths full ] cupancy. 7 rooms to call your _ , [ ~ ,, ;
twheai~iPnP~r~ttyy°uhavebeen [basement.’2 car garage [OWlnu.eGsar~egr~ ~l~m~ The Real EstateFor 5a~e I Real Estate for ~a~e¯ / asking $99 500. ] . ’ yD ~- I -Stop Jn or .11 for a fr~ copy or ~ ] way. o...^^ IIUNTERDON COUNTY lo V. *~rn P~Ti"t~|AL nnour "PreNrr~l Hem~"° Brochure 7 ROOM SPLIT-LEVEL -- 1 I .......... ~..~w ..... East Amwell Township It-" .Y,Y";’,.~’Y"_%,’s=c:-__"~

r~#"i~nlrAw~,e~ I/2 baths screened nntio & I~L’mU~T-~w’bPJltJeveL 3 /oeauL,xulsy Janu apu~,~v,,,~,,.~ ,o.,..,,,~,,
~v.r-e ~az’d -ara-e~extra "bedrooms, custom built 1- ¢~.,~,~ [wooded lot (1/2 acre) 

AGENCY c]e~’n .~359~ ~’ u , jl/2 baths family room .... w,,~ . .... IBedford Estates Princeton,o, o.., j
Evemn~sCall enclosed porto $32,r~00 $49 900 dunn room large gelled’ ’ "’ ’ ]COLONIALD~SIGN-Almost ...... ]family r0o;~ w,th W’.t-in

F Turn ~ .......... liike new. Fireplace formal o .... ,,’~^_o ,, ,,~/beokcasa, large eat-in kitchen,
..... " ~ 448-2t51 r~.zw~.u~=.ve~ 2 r’AMILY --Idiningroom,4hugebedrooms~ ?," .... ¯ .... Y%= ..... ’.’°/utility room. Sliding glass

R. VanHise II |J 448.804"~ Aw condRioned, all brick, 7[2-1/2beautiful baths garage’ aa ca s,. exp.annan ra~.en.’[doors in family room and
ele ant r s 2 ranesea laml|y room urteKJ.l’sch I ~ 448-1178 - g .oom , .bat.hsonlst[besement, laundry ’ off t~ fire.i..^ r.ll b .....

’% .... [kitchen. 4 large bedrooms, 2
R. MuNan .... ~¯ 44g-20"~2 ~oo. r. ~, r~ms ~, n..a.m on zno. I.kilcben and mud room. "ara~’~ year °~ ............ [ 1/2 baths, full basement, 2 car
.. , ,..... eE^ttOR ~4o n5.~7 ~’rtva,e entrance, wall to walll ..... ~ e o, ¥ o . /aara,e Central air con-are,am,. ~repaM~ntb=, ¯

" " " ~ "~ ~
$68,000.carpeting & custom draperies. J ’-~-*’- KARL WEll’EL INC J~itio~ng,stereo 609’ 799h°use2577 wiredMid70fOrs

/ ........................
l~, IA~llm i llq& ¯m I ~ iWEST WINDSOR 4formal dining room u a R N, I ~l~lUll=l ¯ WASHINGTON ’ CROSSING Jbedrhoms center hallRARITAN TOWNSHIP - modern kitchen, 2 1/2 baths, I L ~ wim m ~ mm mm c. _ nestled on a t,.^t, - Icolonial 2"1/2 baths ~nelled

REAVILLE AREA - Spl t sets hack 600’ beautiful view. , * lei ~’"" ’= famil ’ . , r
l r ..... p as n ly des ed colonlal,n y rm. with fire ]ace,eve], 4 ts ge bedrooms, 2-I/2 $6"/800. ]i~l~~lJ]l~J I .... ~ .... iz~n.~ ......... [~]tra-modern kit forme~r n
9..a_t~’ui.~.a_m~e.rn.ki,t,Ehe_n- ................. /~lbar~ood either 3 or~;41&D.R.,aircondiUoninganduz.&u~ zuum lULl= aJYlll~ r..P.~DIUJ~-~.U ~.u~ul~Jn.~ ~ oI I~r~’lm~ nnt;n ~.W Z~^ ~. Isewcrs Bvow~Pin ,h#~;J~
oom wall/wall carpeting acres 100 years old end in i .... ~:.’::-,~_x"~’.~.~ .... - ICall 609 799 2380 for ,n¯ ’ 0 ’ lur unrsegacK rlmn or tt " " -v"(p,ck y ur. own colors) great shape. 7 rooms 2 I/2 ],,i. .......... ~, - . I,=;,i.,~..*

r ’ , ¯ - . ’ , ua¢~ LO nattwu WalK, r’asg ~-,--~-~. iecreation room 12 X 24 w~th Baths, stone fireplace open I-oo~eo-.’^- noa..=a ,^ ] ~"stone fireplace, hot’ water oil beams, 20x20 in-groun~l pool,.
’]~2,900.°~ ~°’"" .......... ~~ ~ " "heat, (3zoned), aKacbed2caractive brook, qu et eounti’y FIVg BEDROOM three baths [LOV.ELY br!ck and /rome

garage, lot 200x275’ lovely lecatioa. $69,500. expanded ranch ’in Princeto;
W S BORDEN [[~..~b .4 bearooms 2 full

view, A lot of house for $65,000. Junction for sale by owner.. ~ atus, tencen, screened patio,
COUNTRY RANC.H--Brand C e.ntral.nircoeditlon[ng, g a.sheat, " Multi-leL[stln-Breker 1’central air and carpeting.

OSCAR WOLFE REALTOR new ready for tmmeaiate alsnwasner, am.pesal, wa. oven, ~
REAL~e~R ~ IPerrect conaition. Asking low

609-397-2138 possession on a lot 120x350. 3 refrigerator, J.reezer, washer= [ 60~-003.1900[$40’s. Call 201-297-0045 foraryer ano z~’ Wen l~aclo~L~l ’ a intmen, bedrooms, 2 baths, brie.k patio’ sound.proof study larae IWeekends/Eves (6gg)395.0774]; t, ,
. l¢~eeP|af~z~ b~a’emnt.~e~c~=~ ~nel’led family room, ~;teesl~e I -- i " ¯- --

, .. , . .j. storage areas. Beauti[ul land. I 1 , , k
garage 7S% nnanmng X seaping on ~esirabte comer lot I / ’ , ’" ~ ~ "¯ qua ,,~n~’~ ..~’tl v"rl"e~ ~=~9g00, ~ih’ m".n~ " rare =..""= u..~.m ...... 118co’sCOLONIAL--r~ovated by / ...... ~ ’ ,¯ =L"

B . -’ . ’ plants and trees, includln a herb lare eorperation. 4 Bdrm, 2 I/2 KENDALL .PARK! -- 3’ bdrmUY NOW’-- Pay I~ter. Medern -- ~ garden 2.ear gara.e w[tl:~ fad o. I beans, ,3. s,alrw.aYs, 4 flrep!a¢.es. [ranqh, l I/2 baths, large fenced.lobileve] io Kingston. 4 bedrooms -= ’ ~ - eoolrelled door ~ vep] corn- I t’arges enen, mm room, anng] yarubaek[ngtowood.~;,paUoandfamily room. laundry room, ~ fortable and ~,oR.malntalaed Irm’, IIv,, rm,,, Carriage housej 24’ above groundpool. Wall/wall~;:~e2~7i%%;~°~.;; ~ ~ ,~ %d%~2.**, ’~?&aTo~ ?~’~,~:.~";/~1 ~:~,1.=’ ,:~fo.?Uoo~:~tEf;and swimming pool. Locate~g 2 .t~l~ I¯ ¯n~¯llll t - , ; " ’ ]ncres,$79,000.Financ~gavailable. schools and trans’
~Lo~.hs T~ ~C~us. tt~et for ;Inf EIUI~L~ I Ro’;ndgalleylne. I ~o.v~.t!onsl. mot ~;g.~S~.~ue/momn Wi[oopu0n m 0uy Or m w lmm Immw ii~ n~oo..~^. ~.,,m ~^^~ I t~li"tou N.J f i~rlnetnn=s n.,u ~t^ ~.~’hu /or B 0 ’ ~u,~omvur~ ituuJ~4 buur -- 2 .... ,*.. *" ~ .... .~ .~,~ese. ~ua.~u/.y $ 9 O0 with second I|(lllll$11MI01@lh~[ql[l~ltllllI..a..o .*~ nn ..nl| .... nnr [ ’2OI-73a-4122 [ig95 evesmortgage ava[lablo 60g.921-~091 ..............

2 mo ~sV ........ o--, Eves&wknds 201 2;16~ ’¯ k,og ,,,0Do I
/

- . ".; .¯ . .- : *. ,~, ,.~",~.’ . ., . .,,. :.
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+ +o Classified . doertising
THI.IRSDAY, OCTOBER ll, 1973

No longer a dream
Briarwood is here.

It’s everything
¯ you’ve¯ ever wanted

exactly where
you wanted it.

5 Superb Models .. Country Living 7 Scenic Drives

Urban conveniences ¯ Minutes from
Trenton.,.Easy commuting to Philadelphia and

¯ New York..,A short drive to historic Washing.
ton Crossing State Park.

Suburban comforts - Across the road
from the championship Mountainview Coup.
try Club.,.near modern shopping centers...four
excellent nearby schools...a breathtakingly
beautiful drive to New Hope.

Meticulous construction ¯ Guaranteed
20-year e~terior siding, maintenance free .
Wall.to.wall carpeting and oak floors available

City sewers, Sidewalks, driveways and curbs
included ̄  All public utilities underground. 2-
car garages ̄ Modern kitchen equipment with
ultra.ray ovens. Basements and termite shield.
ing. Half acreplots in wooded surroundings.
Professional landscaping

"amS46,990 ,.iO,a in,ooio,
8~ .’30yr. mortgages to qualified buyers
CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING INCLUDED

HOME FOR THE B(ECUTIVE: Wooded lot with circular prod d~¢ Lawn Is
culli~led sod with undeqpound Irrlptles spite with automatic timer.
Yard is profmtonally landscaped ground the spacious rear p=9o and
Imel~ 20 x 40 Ingmund Silvan Pool. Pool is huted, lighted, and hn a
Whldpod arm.
The home is in uoolisnt sendition and gffam on the first floor; Living
ram, pane!led famif~ mm with built In be~hmtse= s4pu~e lounge em
wSh double opening llmpllce lad bar. Formal dlgtng r~m, kitchen with
Ldm (loon opening to patio |nd pod. The kitchen often= custom clbieels,

¯ built around an updght frost free freezer and upright frost fee
refdguratdr, ps range wtth self deaelni double ran, dishwasher end
I~Mge disposal unit. Adjacent to the kitchen is a powder ~m, pnnlq
led luundr/morn.
Second floor has four bed:ogres agd’two ceramic tiled baths, Excellent
closet cad storaoo area for clothes, eminent offers lg office am.

$85,000,

LEONARP V~ lOSE AGENCY

r~ MEMgER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICe,
AND HOMEOWNERS RELOCAI’ION" SERVICE

OF AMERICA, INC.
¯ Offica:60~

~EALTORn .1608tod~tonStmet Hi.hi=town NJ.

Tapp * Nickerson ¯ Tapp
Post Office Box 288 Middlebush, New Jersey 08873

(201)844-3094

by Carlisle Enterprises Co.

Magnolia Road
Pemberton, N.J.

AGENT:
McConRell & Co.
609/424-5900

L

This community of fine Colonial Homes and
Private Estates is located in New Jersey’s beau-
tiful woodlands. Quality features such as Alu-
minum siding, ceramic tiled baths, family
rooms, all Caloric kitchens and th to I acrelots
are only a sample of what Oak Pines has to
offer. The homes are priced from S32,900.

Open’Daily 1-6 P.M.; Sat. & Sun. 12-5:30 P.M.
Closed Friday

HBL MODEL E.HER P.ONETHE .O E BO,’OE.S ’E UE 609m" 00OF SOUTH JERSEY
DIRECTIONS: From Philadelphia. Camden Co.: take any bridge to Route 3a east. Continue
across RL 206 (becomes Re. 530}, Re. 38 lurns into Magnolia Rd. Istop lighl).Go past blinking Jggh t one mile to ~3 mples on right¯ j
From Trenton. Bucks Co.: lake Re. 209 South to start of Re. 530 and turn Ivl t.

INTRY LIVING with CITY CONVENIENCI

:t TWIN;RIVERS in EAST WINDSOR
Short walking distance to all
Shopping, Houses of Worship
everythingl

For complete details, ~

stop into our
TWIN RIVERS

SHOPPING CENTER
OFFICE

’ ¯ Central air conditioning in each apartment.~¯ Wall-to-wall car ~tlng. ~ $170 for EFFICIENCY (Studio)¯ A number of =Nimmlng peels in complex.~ $210for 1 BEDR00MAPT.¯ Tennis and handball tour ts for restdents‘
¯ Regular express buses to N.Y. City¯ ~ $240 for 2 B ED R 0 OM APTS.
¯ Convenient Regional School System

~le Close to mainline of Penn-Central Railroad.~ IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY;

AGE NT

STEELE. ROSLOFF & SMITH
Realtors and Insurors 609.448-8811 or 655-0080

__Real __Estate __F°r __,Sale Real__ __Estate ____F°r Sale
¯ UNIQUE CUSTOM SPLIT EAST AMWELL -- 2year old

YO ................ l Cape Cod high in the Sourland
" u ~ ~v~ 31~ t ~ . - wen I Mountains. Large living room

p~anneq m,terent spat in one I with log burnmg fireplace
ot ~:wtngs most aes~racielforma1 dining room, eat-in
areas. Consists of 3 bedrooms, I kitchen 2 bedrooms and tile
2 .I/.2 baths, fl.oor. !o ceiling ] bath. UI)stairs can be finished
nncx urepmce m uvmg room. I off Attached 2-car garage,
2 picture, windows in..tUning aluminum siding, electric
room, emc ency mtro’mtcnen, heat 3 lovely wooded acres
rec. room, laundry room~ I vale’table garden and small
etecmc z car garage anOlore-hard $63 500
many other features. $59,500. I ’ ’ ’

PLAINSBORO -- Building lot,
FUEL SAVER 62x137. $9,600.

Real Estate For Sale

FOR SALE BY OWNERS --
140 yr. old Colonial house in
the historic borough of
Millstone. 8 rms. and 2 baths.
Adjacent to Greenacres, 1
block from Millstone River.
Principals only. Owners
willing to assume mortgage.
Call 201-359-5524 for ap-
)ointment.

HIOHTSTOWN -- 14 HOME
DEVELOPMENT -- large 2- eveLANDSCAPE DESIGN This aluminum sided ranch RENTAL ’ 2 rm. ,apt. nil ranches, eat.in kitchen, livingwith plaster interior walls utilities included. One mature roam. dining room. faro ly roommatures 3 bright bedrooms, adult, $165 per me. w/sliding glass doors o patio. 4

nice sized living room, large bedrooms, 2 full baths, utility
.m.odern kitchen with plenty Ofcabinets,

~,. ,q~b.j, ~ ro°m and garage’ On large l°tsby anu. 3o%oirch full basement , ~ surmonded farm
andcarport. $26,900 down financing available 0 ver

Rca ty, 6O9.924-7777 anytime.

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD"

Real Estate For Sale

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

GEODESIC - designed home. 5
wooded acres, 4 bedrooms, 1-
1/2 baths, truly contempqrar~
with the opportunity to fmish tt

¯ to your speeificatians. $46,000.

BRICK AND FRAME - ran-
cher. Modern kitchen living
room with fireplace, 3
bedrooms 1-1/2 baths, 1 acre
of and. $49,900.

NEW - bi-level. Kitchen with

9-B

¯
’N "

138 South Maln Street HIghrstown, New Jtr~ (SOak 448:1069

16 acres in Cream Ridge area 765’ frontage open
field with brook. Ideal for small home farm owner.
Will take back 6% mortgage ............ $44,000.

35 acres of wide open land suitable for growing crops
or raising animals. Close to I--lightstown. Could be
developed. Good road frontage.

This beautiful Bi-level, fully carpeted, on a very’well
landscaped lot in H.ightstown, 8 rooms and 2 baths.
Excellent eondition .................. $47,500.

eating area, formal dining
room, family room~ 4 or5
bedrooms, I-I/2 baths, 1 car
garage, $52,509.

RANCHER - Modern kitchent3 bedrooms, 1 full bath, semi-
finished family room, 2-car
carport, corner lot, central̄ air
conditioning. $43,500.

HOPEWELL BORG

2 STORY COLONIAL - Ultra-
modern kitchen, formal dining
rom, living room with
fireplace, 8 ~oedrooms, 2-112
bates, den, family room, 2-car
garage central air con-
d tonmg, $91,000.

SWING TOWNSHIP

HAMPTON HILLS RAN-
CHER - Corner lot, modern
kitchen, living room with
fireplace, den, 2 full baths, 3
bedrooms, breezeway, 2 car
garage. $59,500.

CAPE COD - Remodeled
kitchen, 3 or 4 bedrooms, new
carpeting, 1 bath, $27,900.

EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

ATTRACTIVE RANCH - 1.38

New 3 Bedr. Ranch
Immed. Occupancy

Eat-in kitchen, large riving
room, full bath, full basement,
one car garage, 80 x 100’ lot.
Featuring extras such as;
woodgraln, alum. aiding with
backup board, alum. soffeta,
alum. window trlm, alum. door
cases, alum storms Et screens,
alum. ehuttera, 2 hedw storm
doors, wrought iron railing all
this for only ......... $44,500.

Hill.borough Twp.
New BI-Level

4 bedrooms, cat-in kitchen,
formal dining room, laundry
room, 2 full baths, family morn
13’ x28’, 2 car garage, I acre,.

Asking $51,000.

Hill.borough Twp.
Immed. Occupancy

4 bedrooms, living room,
formal dining room, eat.in
kitchen, bath, one-car garage,
all this on a nlcaly landscaped
lot 145’ x 227’. Owner wants
offer.... ; .... Asking $39,900

New Split Level
And Colonial

4 bedrooms, family room with
fireplace, 2½ baths, full
basement, 2 car garage. City
aewers and water. On ¾ acre
lot. SeePing at ....... $61,900

CLAREMONT
Realty Co.

Reelton
Amwell Rd.,
Belle Mead

201-359-8727

Yardvl]]e - lovely - well kept cozy Cape Cod - many
extras for occupancy ................. $32,500.

acres, partly wooded, modern
kitchen, 3 bearooms, 1 fall
bath t car garage, aluminum Real Estate For Sale
sic ng, $44,900.

BUY LAND:
THEY DON’T MAKE IT Tel; LOCATION

ANYMORE 13VlN RIVERS

18.5 wooded acres in W. Three bdrm split level new
temp. Iownhse, wooded lot, super lAmwell Twp. Excellent road extras, walk to ~reat N.Y.C.

frontage. I$4,000 per acre commute, schools shop-ina_ oool, ,tennis, etc.$45.500. l/3 down to assume 7%
App. 79 acres. West Amwell mgt. 609=143-3468.
Twp., heavily wooded with
pond.

$9,000 peracre I
I78 acres Hopewell Twp. l " - "

heavily wooded with stream I
2,900’ of frontage. TWIN RIVERS - Quad If, 4

$3,000peracre bdrm. detached hse. with
I extra lot. Quiet street, view ol

1.8 acres, West .A.mwell Twp. I woods and farm walk to
bcentc, trees, wire stream. I school and shunS/mr fully

$19,500. carpeted and all~pp=l’ianes~.
Assu nab e 7% mortgage to

V~n ]-]’ice Realty quali!led buyer. $49,500 Call
6094 8-93 ̄6.

Ileal,or Punnington..N.j.

~ Duplex in Hight, town 6 rooms and bath. $24,000

Tel. (609) 737-3615

~ 609) 883.2l I0

oven, basement, central air,
fenced’yard large patio, 2 car
garage, wall/woITcarpet, custom
arapes. 943,900. 609-883.2457 after
6:3o p.m. Principals only.

PRIME WIGGINS ST, LOCA-
TION -¯with large comer lot.
Completely renovated interior
& exterior. Ideal for ? bedroom
residence or approved for 3
apts. Principals only. Asking
$89,500. Call 509-924-4002 9
a.m.-5 p.m.

4 bedroom Bungalow in East Windsor Twp. situated
on ¾ acre parcel with established treee and shrubs.
Brand new kitchen with new range anddlshwasher,
carpefingin L.R. & Bedroom. .......... $32,500.

Rancher in Hightetown in real nice area, colonial
interior with fireplace, exterior aluminum siding
with aluminum storms & Screen. Situated on a 75 x

150 lot ........................... $42,900.

’Brooktree Rancher very clean and very well land-
scaped owner moving out of area ........ $43,900.

Six acres with 12 roorn housein East Windsor Town-
ship. Very wen landscaped with established trees,
plants and bushes, 3 outbuildlngs~ Owner will take
back mortgage for qualified buyer. JL~dng $95,000

Building for lease in East Windsor Township 4,000

sq. feet heat and air conditioning. I yr. old.
.~:

8 acres suitable for Horses or farmette in Washington
Township. Nice neighborhood.

Townhouse- 6 rooms, 2½ baths, 3 bedrooms. Wall to
wail carpeting. Includes all appliances - central
vacuum system. .... ................. $42,900.

7. Wedey AJmhes ’Me Dempgtmr A+a Mowety
44.8-2097 886-1290 395-1671

Ewah=g= asd.W~,

Manville Southslde

Modern 5 room ranch, tile bath, =clence kitchen, bme-
mint with reometion room, 1½ car garage. Many
extras¯ 60 x 100 lot. ................... $42,900.

Hlllaborough Towmhip

Approximately 93 acres over 4,000 sq. ft. of road
frontage- Terms available .......... $2500 in acre.

PlseatawW Township

Univei~sity Hight= campus area. An outstanding custom
built bi-leve! is under construction which features g
spacious rooms, large living room, formal dining room,
modern kitchen, family size rec room, :4 large bell.
rooms, 2½ baths, laundry room, overdzed 2 car garage,
You still have your choice of c~lors. House will be
situated on a one acre wooded lot with a private atmos-
phere on a dead end street .............. $53,900

Bridgewater Town,hip

Large 6 room ranch. 2 car garage, 1½ baih, basement,
recreation room, closed porch, brick front, hot water
baseboard heat. Macadam drive... ....... $57,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville- (201) 72~1995

¯ I Ol~ln Thureday & Friday ervenings’tilS-Sundayl 1-4

L + ........

Eelnlngl call 201-359._~4a

_.

IIIYOUR DREAM HOUSE,, COULO.ETHEONE. our 0me mp.eme fjTWIN RIVERS- tawn house, 2 YOU’RE LIVING IN
bdrms, 1 yr. old, fall llIbasement,dishwasher, esn-lll ¯ NOWtral air 1 block from. NYC II
express bus. Qualified buyer [ II ¯
can assume 7% VA morfgage. I II ah,,ua

+ +’ +++-- III METRONd center hall I II
lore. 4 large I IIbatbs, family I II
dJni,n~ room III
in kztchen,

ill

FOR SALE BY OWNER 3 bdrm..... Real Estate Broker ’ l Colonial In L~wrence. Family rm.ORCHOOSE’ftiI:5 ~N.MainSt., Croobury N.J. . ’ 20’ eat-in kitchen w/self clean¯ soe~s.]3oo IHAMILTON -- Let us show Dorothy Lindenfeld609.39fi.0892 I " " "
Y°U this e°zY ranch with "2 "J’L:Angel°’ 3o9"659"e968 I " LAWRENCE TOWNSIIIP ’ IIcorner bedrooms, comfortanle r~ancle Lowrey 609-448-4170
living room, eat-in kitchen, EAS’P WINDsoR- Wooded ," IIfull basement on ap~

IC()LD SOIL ROAD New/
area, 3 year old center hall IIproximately50x85site ~ " Y colonial on 1/2 acre. 4 large

’ Home Im-~ .... ’- - II’~ onn u’n,’r~’m.;,,m’~ PIKE -- Brick constructed 2 story colonial on bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, family @ ~lllCill~ II
........ ~t’e~n~r’az’y First fl, 11"1/2 acre lot, central air room,, separate dlni.ng room ¯

~e’~ [modern kitchen, family rm. ~d~tioning, 4.be, droomSr. 2. off large eat in kstchen. C~I After 6 (609) 396-7887 II41~’i~ll4~’~TT! ) I with bar & flrepmce, 2 bclrms / ate,. pa.nei~ recr.eatton Assumable 6-1/4% mortgage. I "
u|~ Ik n ~ room Wlm l rap ace~ 2 ear2 baths, den, formal din/ g , ’ Can be available in November. I¯ ’ fil~w [ living, rm with marble garage easement. $95,990. Call 509-448-2164. I ’ ’ l, . i s~ ’,i I~nlslui Ii~Nn l/replace. 2rid fit 2 bdrms FHED AULETTA REALTY

~ I¯ Real Estate :For Sale Real Estate For Sale l (609) 586-4600 bath, large uresamg rm., ~: Realtor 509-8a399;; / Real Estate For SalelReal Estate For Sale ::____ ~ ___ ~" eloseo J~ROUSle porch otz ,+,.,v, w~-~o+-oo~
TWfN RIVERS - 2 br+ TWI.N RIVERS -.. 2 bdrm I TWIN RIVERS - 4. br. masterb~+.~¢~ca.r.~arage, EAST WINDSOK Four bedroom SO. BRU~IS"8"-rm. bl-]eveL 2 ~,/ttIGHTSTOWN -- Immediktel ~, : :;

tawnhouse, can take over 7-I 0,wnnouse, can takeover 7 Itownhouse, Quad[I, alextrae I macures.aruas~l°~.l~/:~-a-~r~, I split, t/= oere gorger Iot. Ex.+ esrgar.,aln, firoplace, brlek town-house, many extras /oceupane,Y..2newralsedran.ehesil-1/2. baths, "carpeL, a/c, "
l/2%mortg, 1~ old many /2~o rot...8..1 yP: old, many line| redwood pete, mak~ many~.tranv,~’smng~=,..u~. I c~ e nt.ca.nd. AjC.’Eat-lnkitchmpate&walkway, w/w/carpet, assumablemorhZ, priced for /on mrKe m o, +38 ~00. $,10% down,/ garage, manyextras,]ow40’a. :
extras ~a,*.~;,a R. .. I xtras. ~y anDomtment 609- I offer m.~* ~e11 f~nll ~a.~a, ,.aura t/tl[nnlnson u.ealcor I wlm~a[arlum floor, many ex,ras. " finonom ava ab e 0 ver Call 609-44
pont~enE-~? ..... ~’ ?V’,l 43-4490 . -- . t5305 , ......... "’----" .i 509-394-5953 anytime. Mid 3o’s. 609-448.3o18. storms & screens, prem,um,quick sale $98~0. Call 609- /Re.,,_.~maoa~,,w , i, 8-4922.. ,
..... , ..... + Iot, $52!000. 2068~1-8848. , , 448-8900; . "’.’~" -"---" ...... .



T#e PZ~,VCfrO,V p.~cxrr "Seven For Central Jersey s~s,--<NEWS
’l’he I,awmnmI,cdger dll~ edflDe ¯ /7 ¯ g ¯ ¯ ’ The Manville News

THEw/NDsoRCE’NTR/IL-HIGHPOM’TS HEPJt LD Class=Tree J-l, a ver rl s t lz gTheFranklinNEWERECORD

.... our co=ortu= tia==ery of Homes has the/
namuton I owns zp ’] c I=..’~¢"~’"=’’tu " a ¯ , -- --. = . .
Venus $38,990 Aphrodite $39,990 """ ..... COlOnial, rancn or Dl-level you clesire !

Cleopatra $44,990 l
Aurora $45,990 Athena $45,990

Two-Level Ranches, Ranches and Colonials. Some with 2th baths, garages,
basement, recreation rooms, dens, 3 and 4 bedrooms, living room, dining
room, kitchen, patio with sliding glass door, storage space and closets galore.

* Liberal finaneingauailable to all qualified buyers.

* Mortgages: VA -no.down;
FHA- Min Down; CONV- 20% down

Directions= Take Route 130 and 33 South past Hlghtstown, et Rouie 33WeSt turn
off stay on Route 33 West to third traffic light turn left on Hamilton Snusrs-
wnltenouse Reed. two miles to Kuser Road. turn left to Medallion Estates.From New York take Exit 8 on New Jersey Turnpike proceed on Route 33 WeSt and
continue with above directions.

Model Phone ̄ weekends 609.585-2332

Fielder Agency, Exclusive Broker
1639 Highway 27, Edison, New Jersey. 201-985-5800

Evenlngs and Weekends 609.587.8982

Real Estate For Sale Real Estate for Sale

MOItTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE!! !

TWIN RIVERS -- excellent 3
bedroom 2 story townhouse in
Quad II section of Twin
Rivers, Features include ]urge
living room with picture
window, formal dining,
modern eat-in kitchen family
room area, 3 large bedrooms,
2 I/2 baths & full basement,
such outstanding extras as
carpeting thru-out, all ap-
pliances, patio, central
vacuum & much more.
Realistically priced at $39,500.

TOP COLONIAL -- Partially
wooded hall acre lot surround
this lovely four year old
Colonial home. Features in-
clude living room with bay
window formal dialngroom

.bright modern, eat-inkitchen,
-~ighteen foot [amily room, full
:basement, and attached
:garage. Extras include drapes
,and rods, [eneed in rear yard
"washer dryer an~
;refrigerator. Justr~uced to

$43,900.

$16,900
INVESTORS SPECIAL -- 2
.apartment, single, in good
Hi!ghtstown location. Each
untt contains 2 bedrooms,
living room, kitchen, and bath.
Separate entrances’and gas
and electric meters.

$33,900
TWIN RIVERS END UNIT --
Shag carpeted 2.bedroom 1
1/2 bath residence. Vacant and
ready for quick occupancy. All
apphances, central atr and full
basement at a price well
below the market¯

HAMILTONTWP.
NEW

2-FAMILY HOMES
Ranch style and 2-atory
designs with 2 bedrooms, up to
1-½ baths, wall/wall carpeting
and central sir conditioning.
Much, much more.

PRICED FB. t47~00

HAMILTON HEIGHTS
HAMILTON TWP. N.J.

~-3777

Brick and frame exterior on
nicely lafidseaped lot on
private street. Cathedral
ceiling living room, large eat-
in kitchen, tudor style, den or
office and attached .garage.
75% mortgage poss~le to
qualified buyer.

$45,900
’CRANBURY MANOR SPLI’[
-- Lovely cedar shake front

:IMMACULATE SPLIT-- well home on a wooded 1/2 acres, 4
:kept inprime condition this 8 spacious bedrooms, basement,
-year eldsplit-level is situated 1 1/2 baths attached garage
.’on an excellent 112 acre site and all the privacy you could

ask for. Vacant and ready for
quick occupancy.

-with several large shade trees
:in East Windsor Township.
".Features include living room
with picture window, formal $47,900:dining. handsome modern cat- COMMUTERS SPI~.CIAL -- a-in kitchen, lovely panelled qualified buyer can assume:family room, 4bedrooms, 2 1/2 the present mortgage with¯ baths full basement and 2 car approximately $15,300 down.~’garoge. All th s for a real stic Thts 2 year young 3 bedroom

., $48,900.Colonial with 2 1/2 baths, full
basement wall/wall ear-..’MODELCOLONIAL--former peting, central air, dish-

:;model home in excellent qalet washer, frost-free refrigerator
..’locatiun on a cul-de-sac inEast and washer and dryer ~as all
¯ -1,Vindsor Township. This 7 year the pluses going for it. Better
:pld home features large livin~ ca l now.
-:room~ formal.dining, 20 foot
~.paneued family room, lovely
.:cat-in kitchen 4 bedrooms 2
q/2 baths, ful basement and 2
".’car garage. Such quality
extras as central air con-
~litioalng, drapes and rods and
~:a rpeting throughout.
Realistically priced at $53 900.

pUALITY SPLIT -- Excellent
year old split-level home on a

I/2 acre site in East Windsor
Township. Features include 20
foot living room, formal
dining modern eat-in kitchen,
lovely panelled family room,
plus den, 4 bedrooms, 2 I/2
baths and a 2 car garage. Also
features central air con-
ditioning and lovely slate
foyer. Outstanding value at

$36,500.

"- BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL --
Well manicured I/2 acre site
in East Windsor Twp. frames
this lovely Colonial home. All

¯ .-rooms are extra large,
: "featuring a living room wtth
’ "p cture w ndow, formal dining
: room, bright modern cat-in

kitchen, lovely panelled
. family room with outstanding
i white brick fireplace,
: 4 large bedrooms, 2 l/2baths,
¯ 2 car garage & full basement’.
: All thts plus central air con-
. ditioningatarcalistic $56,900..

blORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE! ! t

RICIIARDSONREALTORS
RI. 13O Just North of
The Old Yorke Inn

448,5000
E. Windser Toweship Hightstowo

FRANKLIN PARK -- S. Brun.
swlck Twp. Orlg na owner
retiring. Custom made house. Tr[.

¯ level. Good coodiIion g rooms, 1
, ;,’,1/2 baths, 2/3 acres, well land.
’ .~ seeped. ~2,000 Including extras.
’, -~ NX. City express bus wq h n 1/2
, block, I block from public

elementary school. For ap-
’L

pain moat call 201-297-1395 after 4.

: ’.." ~i:.

Real Estate For Sale

CRANBURY MANOR - 3 br.
split. I/2 acre’semi-wooded lot,
sunken living room, large
kitchen w/dinette area
panelled family room, patio &
fenced in yard, $4S,000. Call
6O9-446-5603.

PRINCETON OFFICE
one Palmer square $24.0095

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
HORSE BARN 8’ SYLVAN POOL

This spacious colonial with 4 bedrooms and 2½ baths,
cloeo to Princeton, has attractive features for the fernlly
that anloys outdoor living. Situated on a 2 acre lot, the
horse barn ie surrounded by e large paddock and adjoins
neighborhood land offering convanlont bddla paths
through wooded area ....................... $71,500

PRINCETON BOROUGH - Here’s that older house you’ve
been waiting for within walking distance of shopping and
the UnlvemIW. It is In need of same renovation, but is
solidly built and situated on a lovely lot with old shade trees
and shrubs on n quiet street In one of the most desirable
sections of the Borough, 4 bedrooms, 2 bathe, living room,
dining room w/fireplace, large finished attio and detached
garage complete this unusual property .......... $51,~0

TIRED OF BEING CHAUFFERED? - Bus at the door--
still offers privacy because of large trees eod’set back.
Conveniently located In Kingston. 3 bedroome-- 2 full baths
-- zoned for professional se~.’lcee, office.. Reduced $49,900

A SINGULARLY appealing new house - the floor plan
really works for family enjoyment. Dream kitchen - family
room combination w/brick fireplace; out of the way Ioundry
area. Becks up to woods and brook-frocts on a dramatic
view. Ready for holiday merriment .............. $78,000

DEAD END STREET - Over 2 acres -- Hopewell Township
-- Princeton address .- trees -- ellght slope -- good for glees
walls .................................... $27,500

Mul’.Ole L,sr,ne Serv,ce

$39,900
HIGHTSTOWN SPLIT --

TWIN HIVEItS . ~ bdrm Real Estate For Sale Too Late To Classify
Iownhouse. Quad. I, highly
desirable location, has many SOUTH BRUNSWICK
extras includi,g brick patio, INVESTMENTPROPERTY LARGE gold sofa bed - 2priced to sell. Call 609-446-7442. FOR SALE OR RENT chairs, excellent condition.

__ 4.4 acres, possible subdivision
$75. all. 201.297-5207.

old Colonial home, 5
bedrooms 2baths firevlacein OFFSETPRESSTRAINEE--
living room, $125,000. Rent for opening for young individuaTWIN RIVERS . 2 Ixh’m $350. per month, with some printing experience

townhouse, Quad I, 5 ap- or schooIing. ~Permanent
pliances w/w carpeting,

GOLDEN KEY REALTY position. Princeton
central a/c/, $33,000. Call 609- REALTORS Polychrome Press, Princeton,
449-7028.

1850EastonAve.,SomersetN.J. Call 9-4:30 p.m. 609.452-
201-469-1080 9302.

ROOM CO~rAGE -- in T00 Late To Classifyssm0or Adult Community ’69 DODGE DART SWINGER
with 5 1/4% mortgage. 2 -- dark green, stan. trans.
bedrooms, 11/2 baths, carpets $800. Excellent con& & win-

terized. Sell or trade for auto.and drapes. Reasonable down I~ARYSITTER DE~PER-
trans. 609-448-1804.payment. 609-655-210I. lATELY NEEDED -- for

4 BDRM TOWNHOUSE- P/M kdgtn, boy & 2rid
grade girl. H.S. girl accept.
after school ff someone else ’68 VOLKSWAGEN -- 25 000
mornings. Cranbury Manor ̄ miles, excellent condit on, call

Twin Rivers, QUAD I Paneled Area. Call 609448-5174 after 609-406-2937.$58,900 family room, kit & basement5:30.DEVONSHIRE COLONIAL-- profess landscaped patio
A wooded lot frames this w/deck.$45,500.PlicaeB09.448-
professionally landscaped 3499 after 6 p.m No brokers,

THE CR1CKET CAGE HOUSEMAN -- Nationalhome in East Windsar’s finest ~ please.
Conference Center, Eastarea. Central air adds to the

total comfort of the superbly 33RailroadPlaee’ Windsor light manual labor,
decorated interior which has 4 Hopewell. N.J. flexib e hours a must. Call Mr.

~oodsized bedrooms, 2 1/2 609:466-1242 Sensi, 609-448-8300 daily from
aths, basement. 2 car garage TWIN RIVERS - 3 br. 1-5 p.m.

and a paneled family room. townhouse, Quad. I, new New patchwork baby quilts,
Everything that you would carpeting throughout, English Eskimographies newstookof
expect in a home of this "i’hdorFamily Room, Nov. let doll house furoture and ac- WANTED -- light table

operator for paste up Work inceesorieeandasedbooksunall small publishing firm. Willcaliber can be found right occupancy. $38,900. Call 609-
subjects.here. Shown by appointment to 448-5972.

the family that deserves the train. Call 609-924-7300.
very best. ’64 CHEVY NOVA -- station

$68,500 " ’DANISH living room set - 2 wagon, nice clean ear, tires
PRINCETON JUNCTION IMMEDIATE 0CCUPANCY-Iend tables, coffee table, 2 almost new, asking $200. Call
COLONIAL-- We are proud to new 4 bedroom, 2-1/2 baths I lamas to match. Singer sewing Paul 609-921-2776.
offer this 4 year old 4 bedroomcolonial on wooded lot near I machine, "LV, reelining chair,
colonial on a wooded lot in Plainsbaro. $62,900. 609.896- girl’s bicycle, tape recorder,
desirable Shcrbrooke Estates 9550 or 609-448.6422. accordion, 120 base, excel ent
to the family that wants . condition. 201-727-7269.

THREE FAMILIES- trash

quality plus location. True
and treasure, Garage Sale,

center foyer leads to the
~

~d
Sat. Oct. 2O from 10-6, 131 S.

formal living room with a ................. I.would like female to share 5 Mill Rd. Princeton Jet, Nor.,a~ wt~uou~s ¯ ~ o~rm. ~ape
rm a ¯ in ........ early b rds

brick fireplace formal dining Cod- a house with charm. Pine . pt. ~lopewell. Call 609-
room with access to patio, wood adds warmth. Brick 466-3571 evenings.
country kitchen with many fireplace, x-lg. cedar closet,
cabinets, 4 spacious garage, i/2acre, fenced nyd. For ISINCE THE ADVENT of
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, 2 car sale by owner. $3s,000. Call 609. I modern refinishing techniques
garage and a full basement.44s-4043. . I allof the time consuming work
Many extras such as wall/wall[ I of hand strip.ping.& refinishing
.carpeting, draperies, central " I has been eliminated. We use
:air and a gas grill and lantern.
All situated on a well land- INN OF DISTINCTION
:soaped wooded 1/2 acre lot.
:Just reduced for quick sale. CharmingoldBucksCo. Innon

a picturesque tree shaded

~.
I setting overlooking the canal

and the Delaware river. 3
charming dining rooms all
with fireplaces, a magnificent
outdoor dining patio and at-
tractive living quarters.
Original date 1711 - completely
resfored in 1961. Rare op-
portunity to purcase this long
established husieess complete
with equipment liquor license.

ELLIOTT REALTY
609-771-9133

Eves. & Sun. 215-297-8319TWIN RIVERS -Qoad I, 3 hr.
townhouse, w/w carpeting,
ale, humidifier, central
vacuum system, screens &
thermcpane windows, 5 ap-
plnea., f.r., d.r., fall basemen[ 4 BEDROOM RANCH- central
w/panelled ree, rm., close to air, brook, half acre,¯ car-
scliool, pool, tennis, shopping ~ting appliances, paneled
& express bus to N.Y., assume can, mid $40 s. 201-297-3348.
7-112 mortg., ~II,500. Call 609-
448-8649.

the old method because of its
advantages in antique
restoration. We are interested
in people who want the very
best for their furnishings.
Country Crafts Antiques, Rt.
571, Ciarksburg, N. J. Call 609-
259-2698.

Mech. condition. Many new
parts. Needs some body work.
$500. Call 609-448-6229.’

pedal base and many other
features. Very good condition.
$175. 201-359-3882.__

Retriever
~upplea -AKC, barn 8/18/73.

cellent pets or hunters.
$100. 201-36~.4092.

GARAGE SALE ̄ Oct. 13-14,
10-4 p.m; 8 Beryl Court,
Kendall Park. 1 block In from
l.ct. Kendall & Savage Rd.

PENNINGTON OFFICE
Rt. 31 and W. Delaware Avenue 737.3301

NEW METING - in Pennlngton Bore. Comfdnable -
spacious 4 bedrooms, 1 bath, circa 1900 home on Main
Street. 3 downstairs rooms are generous In size, sunlit and
cheerful. Spotlight feature is the front to rear foyer with
open staircase to 2nd floor. A 2-cer garage and a huge rear
yard that’s e gardener’s delight ................. $51,500

MAKE YOUR MOVE 4- NOW. Your family will love this 3
or 4 bedroom home In an established neighborhood where
there are lots of playmates, and room to roam. Carpeted
living room and dining ell, sparkling kitchen and super
family room. In rural Hopewell Township. Offered today at.

$52.9OO

BECOME A COUNTRY - gentleman, and yet be only
minutes from the city. Stately old colonial surrounded by
tall trees. Built in the late 1800’s, this rare beauty with its
pine floors, center hall, 3 fireplaces, fills the bill for the
family that wants countw living at its best. 10 roome plus
2½ bathe that needs only your Imaginative docorator’a
touch end your "home" on 5 plus ecres at the end of e
country lane In Hopewell Township. Availoble now for ....
................................... $110,000

YOUR LOSS- ff you miss this one. Step saver kitchen,
carpeted living morn with fireplace, versatile 1st floor plan
with groat built-lne here end there, 3 tile baths, 3 badroome,
abundant closet and storage space. Aluminum exterior. In
established neighborhood in Lawrence. Transferred owner
looking for ection. In the.. ,’. .................. $30’s.

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU ̄  PRINCETON

THISIs

WEST WINDSOR OFFICE
Princeton Hightstown Rd. Princeton Junction

WEST WINDSOR COLONIAL~ Close to commuting, with
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, living morn with fireplace, formal
dining room, eat-in kitchen, beamed ceiling family morn,
recreation room and 5th bedroom in full basement. Centrs~
eir, above ground pool, 2-car garage. Princeton eddrses.
Immediate occupancy ....................... $64,500

A BIG HOUSE IN A SMALL TOWN - Thls handsome 4
bedroom, 2 bath, Colonial has u Belgium Stone fireplace
and le on a double lot with mature trees for instant shade. If
you ysem for grsclous IMng, here it la ........... $69,900

DON’T HAVE M0~00? - gut want 3 bedrooms, living end
dining rooms, eat-in kitchen, dan, laundry rooms, full
basement, aluminum siding, and e newly papered end
painted Interior, all on a tree lined atrset in a great location.
We have it for ............................. $34,500

WEffr WINDSOR COLONIAL ............... $49,900

IF YOU ONLY HAD A FRIEND IN THE BUSINESS than
you could hear about the good buys. Well Iisten. we’re your
friend and here it [e...It’e big, it’e well planned. A large
country kitchen-family room comb;natlon with a full wall
brick fireplace plus the 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, full
basement, oversized 2-car garage end central air, make this
custom built Ranch a great buy. The owner will consider
holding e mortgage from e qualified buyer. The price only ..
........................................ $59,900

SOMETHING EXTRA SPECIAL - In West Windsor In
Longmeadow; An Immaculate Colonial Professionally
landscaped. 3 bedmome, 2½ baths, lovely living room end
dining room. Bright eat-in kitchen, cozy family room
w/0roplace, cen,rol air condtitioning, full basement.. For
extra special people ......................... $58,500

,’ WEST WINDSOR e PENNINGTON OWE(

799-1100

This is my State Farm
office where I can serve
you with the best in car,
life, fire and health insur.
ancg. I invite you to call
or drop in any time.

Dennis Whitney

~YOUR ST&TE FARM ASENT
$ml firm rnlu,ll~l Compl~lll

~14ml Orll©ll: llc,omlnlton;lllialh

Too Late To Classify

REFRIGERATOR $65 --
dining rm. table Danish Teak
wood $55, two contemporary
upholstered chairs, white withPART TIME HELP -- needed black and grey crewel design

for occasional mailing and
colating. Call 609-924-7300. $90. Call 609-799-2675.

IIOUSEKEEPER

Housekeeping aide needed for
day shift, full time. Excellent
benefits, salary, and working
conditions. Apply in parson to
the persenneldept.

TIlE CARRIER CLINIC
Belle Mead, N.J.

(201) 359-3101

GRADUATE STUDENT --
wife experienced in
babysitting would like to
babysit in her home weekdays
or weekends. Good references.
Please call ~09-924-3012.

WOMAN -- seeks housework
on Tues. & Frt. $3 per hr. plus
carfare. Call 609-695-0629.

l MILE EAST OF TWIN
RIVERS - Rt. 33, individual
rooms or suites in Colonial
Building, ampel parking, all
utilities, receptionist-
secretarial, copying &
cleaning services provided.
Call 809-448-1120. Inquire
Hightstown Camper Sales~

SET OF 4 GOODYEAR radial
tires -- size GR70 by 15,only
~.0 mi., fits ford,, chevy,
p~ymouth. Guarantee $125’.
609-799-1390.

’68 VW SQ. BACK WAGON --
68,000 mi., $,550, Phone 609-924-
5383.

the only One Bedroom
that includes... L + ~ ’ ~, :r - ~’.~ +~ : 1 1 1 " ~

KITCHEN DINING RM. BATH

~ENTRY

LIVING ROOM BEDROOM

BALCONY

FEMALE BLUE Bedllngton
terrier -- 5 years, needs
someone to Ioveher. Call from
5:30 to 7 p.m. 201-828-029:]..
Reasonable ....

¯ . ¯ + +

R;ch shag carpeting, lined draper;es, cenfrel eir and heating you
control. Super sound conditioning end much more.
Apartments ;na beautiful nafura| seH’;ncj surrounded by acres of
woods end fidds. For recreat;o~fenn;s courts, swimming pools
end clubhouse.

Two bedrooms available too.

Rt. I. 12 miles south of N*w Brunsw;ck t,dfi¢ ckcle (Holiday Inn). Take lug"
hendle end follow PIMnsboro signs for 2 miles to Princeton Meadows.
OR ,ake N. J. Turnp;Se to Ex;t 8-A. Right I mffe to Rt. I]0 S~uth. Left 2
miles to Cranbury.Ph;nsboro Rd..{Main St.): right I m;le to P~a;nsboro Rd.|
r;gM 4 "miles to Pr;nceton Meadows,

FOX RUN APARTMENTS

4 mllos S.E. of Princeton Unlversity

60 Fox Run, Plalnsboro, N. J. 08536 ̄ Tel. (609) 799.2710

~LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY ~ APPLIANCES

Too Late To Classify

STUDIO APTS. -- over garage
building. For I person, $150
per me. Living bedroom
combination.corner fireplace,
kitchen, bath:perch. 009-896-
1785 9-12 p.m.

X:RAY TECHNICIAN --
Orthopedic office in Princeton,
9.5 daily, Men. thru Fri.
Pleaser call 609-921-7874 for
appointment.

Too Late To Classify

LIVE IN MAID-- glrl 24 from
Br.a.zil speaks fa,r English.
Call 609-695-1861 after 3 p.m.

Too Late To Classify

ANTIQUE -- love seat and 2
matching chairs 1800-1890
circa $350, 6 piece rattan sot
$75. 609-737-1642. "

FLOOR WAXER & window
cleaner-Working supervisor.
Full time. Excellen[ salary.
Experienced only. 201-549-1400
after 5 p.m. 225-3240.

PORTER WANTED --
Kendall Park area. Af-
ternoons. Man.-Frt. Excellent
hourly wage. 201-$48-1400, 10’ x 55’ SCHULT - 3’ r., 7’ lr.
after 5 p.m. 225-3246.. ext., washer & g~ dryer

hookups avail_ sk Jag, 2
outdoor metal sheds, /c, exo.
cond. Call Mr_.. Pec (Days,
201-981-01"00,Ext." 479 even-1970 PONTIAC LEMANS -- i,gs, 201-249-689B).

automatic console," bucket
seats, AM/FM, power steering
and brakes. Mechantcall.9 I~G-BTG ’68/’69 - radial fires,
perfect and very clean. $1500..

excellent "condition. 2OI-2~7-Call 609-5~/-W34. i wire wheels, low mileage,
1 3134 after 5:30.

. + ,,.: ...?..: ,y+.~:-
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.s .CLASSIFIED i
MOVING SALE- 112 Orchard .-~. ...... ’ ’- :. -
Ave., HI tstown- Oct. 12 & 15

~.~utt,,=zgttx - ~ouca urun-
,~.. ~n ~1_~q.:o v ,t a.^,,, tl~ & swlck Recreation Depart-
,,,.~.~-o ............. meat. Ex oriented: Goodwheals, lain s end thls,, car. t in s~orthand,
tbL, coffee ~J., walnut droo .typ..ag ...... some

desk & eooeseapmg ~nr. weekleaf tbl., dining suite, ¯ h.m.~ o ~ ~, i. ~ot~hin, liberal 15enel~its, contact Jon
chr., recliner & stool, 6’ x 9

B alistere, 201-329-8122.
Kirman design oriental rug, "~
white mahogan dbl bed set,7 ~ .... CAFETERIA Line Worker - 6
G E auto washer, ~J .~ ptm = m fin q n m K day ~ ~b
dlshwasher:..G,E. !g: -~’n’s week, slck d~ys;~olidays, I wk
lreazer, 111-~i men a wo....... said vaeaUon Sa~a Food
winter clothmg e mESC. items..kervice Hightst’own ~/ J 609
12:30 - 6:00 p.m. 448-7990.

Ho’USESITTER OR COM-
PANION in Princeton area.
Best references¯ Write Box

UmIdAHESls 02399 c/o Princeton Packe

OLD YORKE INN
Rt. 130, Hights~wn

Lunch Sezved’from 11:30 Mort. thzu Ffi.
Dinner Served 7 nights a week.

Let Adolph entertain you at the Cordavox
while you enjoy a Hot Buffet every Tuesday.

All you can eat $0.00
Dance to all the latest hits plus oldies but

goodies played & sung by

The Statesmen Trio
ēvery Wed. Fri. & Sat.

&SUN. DICK CLEGHORN AT THE PIANO
Banquet & Meeting Rooms Available 10--3 00

609-448-0287 - 0289

IN THE JAMESWAY/E.WINDSOR SHOPPING CENTER ]
QN RT. 1:30 NEAR THE PRINCETON/HIGHTSTOWN ROAD]

Of Class

George Segal GlendaJackson

KIDDIE MATINEE Sat. & Sun. 2 P.M.
"TIIE HAUNTED MANSION"

a R.OBER. SKaIiNG
"FdRW .,...
NO MUSS!NO FUSS!LEAVE EVERYTHING TO US!

HIGHTS THEATRE
448,7947

’ SUN thru THURS. 8:00 "
Fri.& Sat. T& 9
Mat Sun. 1 p.m.

Live l Let Die PIG:
Roger Moore

Adt~itsMon:thruThurs. 2 F0rl Price \

KENDALL PARK ROLLER RINK
3550 aL 27. 50. BRUNSWICK, N.J. ’)97,3003.

LivUIImann
Edward Albert

From{~LIM~IU~S IPGI’---Y--’~-’--~--’~I

CO-HIT

BOB & CAROL - TED & ALICE

Daily: Bob& Carol-7:0OP.M. o4OCaratsS:5OP.M.

Sat. & Sun.: 40 Carats - 2, 5:35, 9:10, Bob & Carol 3:50 &
7:25

Trenton Antique Show & Sah

JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER

999 Lower Ferry Rd.
Trenton, New Jersey

40 OUtstanding Dealers

SUN. OCT. 21st - 12 noon to 10 pm
MON. OCT.r22nd - 10 am to 6 pm

Home Cooked Meals

DONATION $1.50 - WITH THIS COUPON DONATI()N $1.25

: . ,.,.~., .: ..... ,: ’ :: ’: ...... : . .

Letter Grades Still Popular
InMost School Districts

The nation’s high scbeol Moretti Plnchak and Hunter
students still are graded M. Brelnnd of ETS’ research
pretty much as their parents
were--with A B C and an
eacas anal beartstoppthg F -
despite the talk about the

prevalence of "pass/fall" and
ether experimental grading
practices;

Results of a survey of more
than 1,0~0 high schools by
Educational Testing Service of
Lawrence Township indicate
that only 2 per cent of the

WINDSOR PAINTING schools use such lneovative
SERVICE - Quality Craft- practices as pass/fail
manship, reasonable prices, ursatisfactory/unsatlsfactory.
609-448-7672. The great majority, about

per cent, still use only letter

LOST - Red & blue bowling
bag, gold ball, initials JYR.
Reward. 201-297-2365.

l:hll Foliage

Show Now
On In N.J.

.... " (" " ’ ." ": ", "’ ¯ r ,..,-’:’";c’:~’.~C,~’" ’: ::~"’ .... :

BANNERS ARE UNFURLED and welcome mats put out by Rocky Hill firemen in preparation
for Rocky Hill’s fall fair and auction, the Bid °n’ Buy.

(Photos by Clem Find)

Small Town

grades, while 16 per cent use
only percentages. Another 2
per cent use numerical marks,
such as a scale from four as
the highest to zero.

The results of the survey
titled "Grading Practices is
American High Schools,"
were reported by Barbara

New Jersey in October of-
fers a wealth of different
species of trees to produce a

The Silent Auction, which
pools people’s talent, time,
services, and equlpmest, and
offers it to the highest bidder,
is ready this year with over 100
items. These will be described
in detail on individual cards¯
To make a bid, just put your
name and the amount on the
card, then check back during
the day to see if you are still
the high bidder. All bidding
will stop at 4 p.m. If the high
bidders are not present when
the bidding closes, they will be
contacted. Among the services
are an airplane ride for two,
truckload of firewood,
photographs of your children,
two Princeton football tickets,
a room wallpapered, a tour of
Victorian homes with ten or
cocktails, a piano tuning, use
of a canoe, use of a heated
pool, your home painted on a
porcelain plate, a typewriter
overhaul, or sailing for four on
Barnegat Bay with a skipper.

You may learn, by bidding
on lessons, sailing, tennis,

variety of color. Maples,
sumac, woodbine, dogwood,
black cherry, sour gum, sweat
gum and sassafras provide the
red spots on the autumn
landscape¯ Yellow is added by
birch, tulip poplar, sycamore
and beech trees. Touches of
rust, tan and deep red are
provided by elms, basswood,
hickory and oaks.

Contrary to popular belief,
it’s not frost which is
responsible Ior that variety of
color which makes such a
splendid showing. Aecerding
to Dr. Paul V. Weber, plant
pathologist for the New Jersey
Department of Agriculture,
frost actually reduces foliage
coloration by injuring or
killing leaves before the
coloration processes complete
their development¯

Rather, it’s all a matter of
chemistry¯ With the passing of
late summer and the approach
of early fall, leaf synthesis of
chlorophylls, the green
pigments which have given
leaves their color throughout
the summer, ceases and the
chlorophylls already present
are disintegrated at an ac-
celerating rate ....

pmno reading paddle tennisAs the chlorophyll greens ’ ’ ¯.. ,
disappear, the yellow and copper enamellmg, or
orange pigments (termed Spamsh. .¯ ...... An evening skirt, a l’mnd-carotenes and xanthophylls) ...... .....
¯ d resent in the leaves’ pamcea cake plme a Knltteoalrea y p

but previously masked by the sweater: a. Bargal!o pillow;
go, mEus charcoal urawing mmore abundant chlorophylls,’ ..." ......

¯ your cmIU a X ~.g pen aria InKbecome apparent. Also at this ... t’’ SKetCS at your some aretime of year bright weather .....
may stimulate the leaves to among me. cusiom-maue m-

¯ iermgs The assortment ofproduce more anthocyanma o _ ’ ._,~ ¯ ’ lODes spans me seven con-mus addmg reds blues and
’ -tinnnts and includes crepes,:?!;- ¯purples to the display,

cream puffs, lasagna,n,
TENT CAMPERS

TRAVEL TRAILER
PICK-UP C~ERS

¯TARUS ¯ TERRY
¯ COAC.HMAN ¯ COX
¯ TOUR-A-HOME
¯ JERACO ¯ SCOTTY
t CAMFLINE ¯ PUMA

I RENT I
Vbit OUR Complete

Campl~e Slore

BARBER’S
CAMPING CENTER
DITCHES INSTALLED¯

SALES & REPAIRS

U. S. HWY. NO. 1
$OU~H BRUNSWICK
(Ned to Rnneso#’l Lane)

201"297"3049

baklava, stuffed cabbage
rolls, quiche, cheesecake,
clams casino, baked Alaska,
enchilada, a loaf of brasadella,
a full dinner for 6, and English
trifle King Henry’s version).
There are teenagers to help
with your children, projects,
or parties; a palm reading,
and a magician for your
child’s party. There is a
marshmallow roast, an
original oil painting of the
canal gate house, a watercolor
of Trinity Church, and a
selection of donated items
from the merchants of the
Montgomery Shopping Center.’
The Blaweoburg Band will
play for a dinner, picnic, or
berbeque, within a 15-mile
radius of Rocky Hill.

It all happens on Saturday.
Come and sip cider as the
generation gap is bridged by
this preserved form of
Americana -- the town fair.

On Saturday the 900-plus
residents of this small, historic
village will hoist their flags
and turn out en masse for
Rocky Hill’s Sth annual fair
and auction. From 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. the ¯baseball field "on
Washington Street will be the
center for booths and ac-
tivities to please all comers,
all ages.

This fund-raising fete
benefits the Rocky Hill
Community Group, which
maintains a Center in a pre-
Revolutionary house on
Washington Street where a
branch of the Somerset County
Public Library functions with

volunteer The group

classes, and many recreation
programs throughout .the
year.

The all day auction and the
numberous booths will be
under three big tents, so the

Plans Big Day

, -.~.~’t:/~ ,FAVORITE
~ .~’/\~% PIPE

John David Ltd.
TOBAC~OHIST
(609] 924-8866

Montgomery Shopping
Route 206

NCETON A 3UA SPORT

CERTIFIED SCUBA

INSTRUCTIONS
SALES AND SERVICE

AIR STATION
RENTALS

|
BOUQUET-MAKING BEE drew members of Rocky Hill communiw to create dried flower, E
arrangements to be sold Saturday. Clockwise from left are Adrienne Rodewald, Doris Hartmann, |
Anna Mac Owens, Ann Faranetta, Lois Franklin, Gloria Mack. Dorothy Meggittand Bettysottle. I

festivities - v~ill proceed Company will provide cottan large supply of baby furulture|
regardless of the weather. An candy, popcorn, and even a and equipment, several bikes,|
aura of harvest time will hayride, toboggans, and guitars, un~l,
prevail, courtesy of Car- Rocky Hill youngsters have assortment of toots. There are
telyou’s Farm; the field will an area set aside to display lawn furniture, a porch glider,

their crafts, collections and
hobbies -- and to sell their
work, if they choose¯ In ad-
dition, children will enjoy free
relay races with prizes, games
of skill, penny candy, pony
rides, and a marvelous
selection of treasures at the
White Elephant Table for Wee
Ones. There is no age limit for
participation in the paint-in
mural.

Under the big tent ant-

3OS Aun(ANDIR IV.
PRINCETON. N.J. OII40
ooe.|aa.aa4o

be festooned with pumpkins,
bales of hay and cornstalks.
There will be booths at han-
dicrafts, food, plants, books,
@hite elephants, and Rocky
Hill aprons. Last year’s
popular dried flower
arrangements will again be
available, for the early
shoppers. And a special ad-
dition to the sewing fashions
this year -- an assortment of
colorful caftans. And for those
who are attracted by the
current craze for knitted and
crocheted accessories, the
handicraft booth is working
hard to please.

Joanna Fiori will be selling
her Montana Pots again this
year. Florence Taylor, who is
well known for her portrait
work, will spend the day doing
pastel portrait sketches; and
Mr. Hanson will be executing
his very popular silhouettes¯

The oldest band in New
Jersey, the Blaweoburg Band,
will add flavor to the
festivities.

A different flavor will be
provided by a refreshment.
booth where Italian meatball
sandwiches, hot dogs, sand-
withes, pickled eggs, soda,
and caffea will be available
throughout the day. The Rocky
Hill First Aid and Rescue
Squad will demonstrate their
apparatus and tahcniques, and
the Rocky Hill Volunteer Fire~

warehouse
:11 s"rOelN FOR CATALOG
l! Identifies,Ion Required

i .....Hadley Indultrlal PlaTe
l! 3aDS Hadley ROad, BIOta. H

j La,%TWm.%,?w,., .

and furnishings for any room
in the house. For the collector
there are Andrew Wyeth
prints, Victorian pieces,
picture frames of all sizes, a
choice brass fireplace fender,
china, silver, crocks, and pats.
Two new cots will be offered
for sale, plus a ping pang
table, an upright piano, a wall¯

oven, a Vespa 90 motor
scooter, a dog house -- and
many other itmea too

tioneers Bill Geoghan and Bill numerous to mention.
Lam will hold sway. There is a .......

Antiques Show Set
TRENTON - One of the special exhibition of antique

largest and most important color lithographs and wood
antique shows in the Delaware engravings on loan from the
Valley featuring 40 dealers NewJerseyStateMuseumand
will be in Trenton Sunday and a door prize of a pair of 18th
Monday, Oct. 21-22, at the century prints, courtesy of
Jewish Community Center, 999 Pink House, New Hope, Pa.
Lower Ferry Road. On Sunday, a guided tour of

The show will feature an- the displays will be led by
tiqeas of unmatched quality George F. Kern of the New
and elegance and will offer a Jersey State Museum staff at
number of attractions, in- 11 a.m., with the show set to.

.clud[ng home cooked meals~a -begin at noon through 10 p.m.

BID’N BUY- Fall Fair and Auction
’ Saturday, October 13 ̄  10 a,m.- 5 p.m.

Rocky Hill, N.J.
AUCTION: baby equipment, tools, bicycles, guffars
porch glider, Andrew Wyeth prints, Victorian furni-
ture, brass fireplace fender, china, silver, new cots, ping
pang table, upri9ht piano, wall oven, Vespa 90 motor
scooter.
HANDICRAFTS: dried flower arrangements, knlttedl
and crocheted fashions and accessories, decorator pil-
]owe, bulletin boards.
BOOK MART - APRON BOOTH - CHILDREN’S
ACTIVITIES -WHITE ELEPHANT
GOURMET: cakes, pies, preserves, candy, etc.
SILHOUETTES- Mr. Hanson PASTEL PORTRAITS-
Miss Taylor POTTERY- Joanna Flori
GREEN THUMB: bulbs, house, plants, shrubberies,
birdfcaders.
SILENT’AUCTION: airplane ride for 2, seasoned fire-
wood, room wallpapered, magic show for child’s harry,
Blowenburg Band playing for your organization’s din-
ner, picnic, or barbecue, tickets to a Princeton hockey
game, photos of your children plus 100 Christmas
cards, etc.
LUNCH COUNTER "- RAFFLE - BLAWENBURG
BAND- CHILDREN’S CRAFT CENTER

staff.
Ms. Pinchak noted some

regional differences. For
example, four per cent of the
schools in the Northeast use
pass/fail or satisfac-
tory/unsatisfactory grades,
but less than one per cent of
Southern schools do.
Numerical grades were used
by six per cent of Western
schools, but by less than one
per cent of northeastern
schools.

Looking at the history of
grades, Mr. Bre]and noted
that schools began to shift to
letter grades in the early
1900’s after many years of
reliance on a percentage
grading system. "While a
movement to pass/fall
grading took place in the
1930’s, it didn’t last. In the
mld-1960’s a second movement
toward less strict grading
began. Apparently, though,
this concept hasn’t taken hold
yet, at least not in a
widespread way.

"On the other hand, since
most innovations begin in the
colleges and gradually shift
down the educational levels it
s possible that we might be

seeing the beginnings of a
nongrading trend in secondary
schools," he said.

EARLY EYE CARE .

H E L.P l
The big sGmmer season’s over
and we still have 30 trailers on
our lots..We must nmke space
for more ’74’l =o the prices --
without trades -- are Indis-
putebly RIGHT during our

END , OF -
SEASON

SALE
AI RSTR EAM Headquarters

S, J. TRAVEL
TRAILER CENTER
Rt. 47, Frenklinville, N.J.

~o~s.17oo.
At. 206, Borden,own, N.J.

509-298-1199
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The importance of testing a
youngster’s eyes by age three
or four is underscored in a
series of tv spots featuring
Julie Nixes Eisenhower and
the Kienast quintuplets, to be m TOOL RENTALS B
released this Fall by the R s
National Society for the I O0 FRANKI.X BLVD. I
Prevention of Blindness ] SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY ~.

~,u. m,..m....... J

oooooooooioooooo
¯ WE’RESTILLALIVE... ¯
,o CURRY ~ ¯
= .,c.,=l’S
i ~ .:NOW PART OF... ¯ /~ll// Nk’~ll~l~!

IOASLIOHTVILLAOE MAKSFIELO nDA~)’MORRISVILLE, p.e~ Ioo64,
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BRUNSWICK AVe & RT I T~.n;C CIRCLE

TRENTON -- Tel 396.9S86

EXCLUSIVE AREA SHowiNGI REGULAR PRICESI

Mon.-Sat. - 7:15. 9:30; Sun. Only ̄ 2, 4:30, 7, 9:30

BUY DIRECT FROM OUR FACTOR, RY~
Mattresses, Bedsore, Quesnverteblo Sofas /~

Fantastic Savings of 25% -40%
Soil Twin Full " QueenKing f[~.~’~
30~7535x7554x75esxaO78~80

~~. "4" F0~m 14. 19. 27, 35, 48.
5½ Foam 17. 21. 30. 39. * 52. ~ll~l~.~"*J~.

(16.. 8~. le~. 145.
FOAM CUSTOMIZED FOR YOUR EVERY NEED

DIXIE BED ee FOAM, INC. .’~. ~’4~
ell mn~ nowll Replace thole worn cush~onl and
rrmtastmm in your home c¯mp~r lad boal. DO e yourself
mad u~ 4,S. ’ (~E9) 448-40154

Open to the publlo Wed.~thm 8¯t. only (609) 443-4648
Noon to SIx P.M. (609) 443~18

,theirl
¯

i.̄

the university and beyond.

build a~ound your decor.

sabine,s, shelving and tables.

have.to stop in!



Musical Inst.

Bargain Mart

Too Late To Classify

Bus. Opportunities

House Sitting

Lost & Found

Card Of Thanks

Business Services

For Rent - Apts.

Pets & Animals

Instruction

Situations Wanted

Campers & Trailers

Auctions

Land For Sale

Hotels & Motels

Autos For Sale

Antiques

Help Wanted

Special Services

Bus. Real Estate

Wanted To Rent

For Rent- Rooms

Boats

Announcements

Garage Sales

Real Estate For Rent

Summer Rentals

Trucks

Real Estaie For sale

These categories of classified ads appear weekly
in your hometown newspaper as well as in six
other community weeklies A combined circu
lation of 25,000 families all for one very low
price.

Mdse. Wanted

Impossible To Classify

Financial Services

Resort Property

Motorcylcles
Garden.Landscape

Personals

JUST $3 FOR A 4 LINE AD FOR ONE WEEK
OR

$4.50 FOR 3 WEEKS
(if ordered in advance)

To Place your ad call:’

THE PRINCETON PJICKET
New Jee.*,% Oldlll WfeKI, N e~tplp, r

924-3244

The Lawrence Ledger
896-9100

CENTRJtL POST
297-3434

The Manville News
(201) 7253300

3~S~NEWS
(201) 725-3300

The Franklin NEWS-RECORD
(201) 723¢300

(DINDSOR-HIGH TS HERJtLD
448-3005

Oreoe

use the handy classified order form on the first classified page of this Week’s newspaper.

7 Newspapers for the price of 1. Areal good buy.

A
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